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TO   THE 

Right Reverend Father in GO D, 

GILBERT, 
By Divine Providence Lord Biíhop 

of SARVM, and Chancellor 
of the moft Noble Order of the 
GARTER. 

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, 

'Hateveryonr fhoughts may 
be of ali that can be called 

mine in this Wor\, I am certainyon 
will aprove of the defgnlhad in 

* 3 mafyng 
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The Dedication. 
ntafyng it publica j wbich was tofa- 
tisfe tbe Worldy Tbat there bas al- 
rvays   been   a   confiderable   vifible 
Cburcb upon Eartby that never be- 
lieved tbe Do&rines of the Pope's 
Supremacy, Purgatory, Tranfub- 
ftantiation,- Adoration oí Images, 
Auricular Confeflion^c.  Towbicb 
good Endy iftbis Treatife fbould any 
ways contribuie (as I amperfuadedit 
mufl) I am tben fecurc, that for that 
Reafon aloneyou willpardon any Mi- 
ftatys I may bave made in pntting it 
togetber j  as alfo tbe Prefumptton of 
inviting you to read ity bj prefixing 
yonr great Name to it; a tbing I 
jhould never bave ventured to bave 
doney bad 1 not found by experience 
your Lordjbify Candor andGoodnejs 
to be equaly to tbe fyiown exaUmfs of 

your 
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The Dedication. 
your Judgment.   I begyour Lordjbifr 
Blejjing, and amy 

My L o R D3 

Your Lordíhip's moft humble 

and moft obliged Servant, 

MlCHAEL   GEDDES. 
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A 

TABL 
O F   T H E 

Principal Matters contained in the 

H I S T O R Y 
O F   THE 

Church of Malabar. 
A. 

ABd-Jefu or Hebed, who, 
p.13. Sent by the Cbal- 
dsan Biíhops vvith the 
Submiflion of their 

whole Church to th* Pope, the 
Couticil of Trent then fitting, 

ibid. 
Abehi, a faraous Amazon comes to 

Goa, hcr Charaâer and Bufi- 
nefs, p. 43 

Aleixo de Meneres, Archbilhop of 
Goa, p. ^t). defirous to reduce 
*K Chriftiansof St. Thomat to 
>lie Obedience of the Roman 
Church, and to that end treats 
With Jacob, Mar Simeorís Viçar 
General, p. 41,42.    Writcs to 

Mar Abrabam, 8cc. ibid. Makes 
the Arch-Deacon of the Serra, 
Viçar Apoflolical of the fiid 
Diocefs, in Cohjunftion wíttl 
Francijco Ro^and the Redor of 
the Jefuits College of Vaipicor- 
ta, agaiHil the Pope's exprefs 
order, p. 44. Refolves to go 
in Perfon to the Serra, má 
why, p 46,52. WritesaLcr- 
tcr to the Arch-Deaçon, p. 47. 
Blam'd for imploying the je- 
fuits, makes ufc of a Prancifsan 
Friar to go to the Arch-Dea- 
con, and why, p. 51. His De- 
fign upon Cunahle, p- 5:, 5?- 
Complimented by the Magi- 
flrates of Cochim, p. 53. He 
recommends the Bunncfs of 
* * CHIMC 



A Table of thc 
Cunahle to them, p. 54. His bc- ' 
haviour to the King of Cochim, 
p. <,-.' Applics himfelf to the 
reduttion of the Chriftians of 
St. Tbomar, p. 56. Paniquaii 
oppofe liim, p. 58. His rccep. 
tion nVaipicttta, p. 59. His 
Sermon ar.d Tcxr, p. 59, 60. 
Tel!stlicm:heNews of Purga. 
tory, p. 60. Rclblvcs to hin- 
der thc Malabar Chriftians to 
pray for the Parrhrch of Bafy. 
kn, p. 6í- Excommunicates 
ali tbat do, itid. Caufes the 
Arch-Deacon and Caçanaics to 
Sigo the Excommunication, i- 
bid. His obftinacy herein, p. 
ój.Confirm&fomc Boysat Pa- 
ru, p. 66- Góes to Mangatc 
bvit ftayed rot,and «vhy,p.Ó7. 
Denyed Entrance at Cheguree^ 
ibid. Dehorted from his Enter- 
prize, ibid. He difcourfcs to 
tlie Chegweani of tlie Pope's Su- 
premacy, p- 70. Rcceived 
fricndlyatCWwr, andwhy, p. 
71. 3aik for Porcca, and is 
kindly rcceived, and vvhy, ib. 
Complimented by thc King of 
the Country, wlio dcíires 10 be 
admtttcd a Brotber in Arms to 
the King of Portugal., p. 7a. 
Thc Arch Biíhop's Anfwcr, ib. 
Breaks his Promife, ibid. Gocs 
to ÇOUIKO, and whr, 71, 72. 
Sends to the Captain General 
tocomeand dcmolifh it,p. 73,. 
A touch of his Treacht ry and 
Cunning, p. 73, "4- His high 
Pofls, p 74. ARefleâionup- 
on him, p. 7 5. He difappoirits 
the Queen of Changanate, ibid. 
Sails to Cocbtm, and why, ibid. 
Góes to Mlandurte, p. 76. The 
Kingcf Cochim jcalous of liim, 

Hiftory. 
ibid. Thc Arrh-Biíhop Ex- 
commnnicatcs i im, ibiJ. Sails 
for Diamper, p 78. Defignsto 
ccr.fcrOrders, and \\\\en,ibid. 
Writes to thc Arch Dcacon to 
to aífift at the Solemnity, with 
rhe Arch-Deacon's Anfwer, ib. 
Orilains 37 at Diamper, p. 79. 
Góes xoCartmte,it\A whsrhap- 
pened in the way, p. ?o. Gains 
Itiinato Alapttlainá lú-nane Ma- 
tula, two Brothers, tohisfide, 
ibid. His Anfwer to the Queen 
of Pimenta, p. 8t- A p!ca- 
fatit Scuffle bctwixt him and a 
Caçam», p. 82, 83. Ucfoivcs 
to depofe the Arch-Deacon,buc 
is perfwaded to deferr it for 
Twenty Days, p. 83 Namts 
Thcmas Cúria, a Kinfman of 
the Arch- Deaccn's,ro his place, 
ibid. Makes another Ordinati- 
on, p. 84. Inteads a Solemn 
Procefljon, whercin a Sorcerer 
undcrtakes to kill him, but is 
prevented, p. 84, 85. Invi- 
ted to the Kercba, p. 85. But 
defires to bc exeufed, p. 86. 
They fend him his Portion 
home, aiid wliat it was, ibid. 
Applaudcd fer his Charity. ib. 
Confirms a great many at Kag- 
tili, ibid. A Refkâion, p 87. 
Góes to Molatdurtc, and whac 
happened therc, p. 87. Thc 
difference betwecn him and 
the King of Ctcbim touching the 
Chriiliam of Molandurte, p. £7, 
£8. Returns to Diamper, p. ^.9. 
Is angry with thc Chief RegUtr, 
ibid^iad 90. PreKhes,Coiifínns, 
and acquaiets them with his lu- 
ving «xçommiuucated theArcb-" 
Deacon, p. 90. Cart.irrc, Mo. 
lutdurte, Diamper, aed ftvcral 

other 



A [ableoJ 

Sitbcr Viilages broughc unucr 
lis Obcciiencc, fyc. p. 91, 93. 

Vt/riccs alo.ig Lrtter coche Arch 
Dcacon,p. 92. Sails to Nam/ne, 
and   baulk"d   i.i    bis  dcfign, 
bòw, p. c j, Ç4.    Receivts chc 
Ardi Deacon's Letcer of Sub- 

(lon, p. 94.   Ordershimtd 
Subfcribe tcn Arcidcs, p. 94, 
95, </-.    Gees to Cocbim, and 
why, p  56,97.   Receives ad- 
vicc of che Eine of Ccchurís 
liaviíig begun a War wich che 
Caimal, p. 97.  Difhvades him 
from.it by tlireats,   and what 
pafs'd  bctween them,  p. 99, 
u.o, coi, joo, 103.   Wrices 
to C!K King   of   AJangate  to 
forccchc Aich-Deicon co fub- 
ír.ir, p. 103.   He fubmics, and 
is reèeiwd, butdcfircstoSign 
the Artidcs privacely, p. 104, 
105.    Agreed co,   ibid.    The 
ArchrEifhop rtoirns co Gangi- 
wr, p. 107. Compofesthe De- 
crccs of che Synod, and enga- 
gcs che IVinces  to aflift him 
tbercac, ibid.   His trick co fe- 
curc the Major Vo;c in the Sy- 
nod,   ibid.   and ic8.    Viãicc 
ffnórCi Rcflcílion upon  him, 
ibid.     Comes co Viamyer the 
ybo(jM!,it\d whaclic didjbid. 

AntmH0 O.-ily.vn, wich the help of 
Fljincifco de Caftro, faid tocon- 
yjft five Kirgs íntheliland of 
tyifycar, p.23.    He fuft dlf- 
cov-crcd the King of .Portugars 
Tu!,- ro chc Cl ibid. 

Sí/fctf: See dleixo de Ment- 

««•DfícJnof the Serra declines 
3fcSiguiog Pope rim JVspro- 
«ffion 0f Faich, p. 44, 4,. 

wnich is diffembled by OJ« ^ 

e Hiftory. 
leixode ~Mtiuz/s, p."4V    Af- 
ferables a Synod ac'' Antamale, 
má why, p. *■;.  Afraid of the 
Atch-Bilhop'5 coming mto the 
Seira, p. 47.    Snbfcribis   thè 
Creed of Pim IV. and  v:h\, 
p. -;2. Meetsthe Atch-Biíhop 
at Cocbi-, p. 57, 51?.    Whcrc- 
in he was ro comply,   p. 57. 
His Atwndance,  p. 58,  59. 
The rcfulc of th< ir Meeciíig, o. 
59.   Dcferrs tomecc the Arch- 
Bifhop at Vaipicatta, and why, 
p-60. KisSpeechto the Ciin- 
ílians of Sc. Toamos, p. 6;,í$i 
Flings ouc of the Church of 
Paru in a Paífion, and wiiy, p. 
66.   Shuc upin a Houfe ac(T/;e- 
gwfe, denying to fce thcArch- 
Biíhop, p. 67.    The Arcií-líi- 
íhop makes him fair Promifes, 
p.   68.   Whereupon   lie per- 
fwades the People ãnúCaçanarei 
to treat with the Arch-Bifh.'ip, 
ibid.     His Difcourfc wich the 
Arch-Billiop, andtheArch-Bi- 
fhop'sAnfwer, p. £9, 7-. Pre- 
tending  himfe.f fick at Cw.- 
bur, lie returns co <:'•• egm cc, p. 
71.     Ordtrs an Edjcl c> Lç 
publiflicd,  ar.d v,hy,   p  79. 
1'recends to  fubtiiit ;tn<l 
Articles, p. 94, 95,   9S,  9«- 
butrnaktsdclays, p. çg.    Tiie 
King1 of Mar.gate againíl liisíub- 
miteing, /í/,r".    lhe Ardi- C< 1- 
con refolves to throu   iiúti 
acthe Ardi Bifliop's Feet, but 
dtfires to waic uj-on i.1.11 ..c 
íouic other pla^e iiliq • >.<•    - 
nor, p. 104. Mcets him at V«i- 
picotta in che jciuiis Coilcge, 
and i'ubmi:s, p. to.. 

* f 0. 



A Tablc of the Hiftory. 
Aritllery amongíl the Mal.ib.os., 

E. 

B.*b)hn ancicr;t!y fubjcft to the 
Patriarch of Antiocb, u- i5. 
The Kíw/fr pretences thereto 
contradified, p. 17- Ofoldthc 
Mctropotii of Affyria,        p  18 

Brtati arfd the Cup deliver\i inço 
the hands of Priefts ro be Or- 
dain'd, not effcntial to Ordeis, 
p. 34. Ccuncil of Florcrce in 
the famc Error, ibid. Condemn- 
ed by ali,par íicularly by Cardi- 
nal Lttgo, Btcama, and Morim/f, 
P-34.35>3^37- Fallibilityof 
the Roman Church inícrid 
from hence, p 3 5 

C. 

Caçantr, the Oldeft warns the 
Arch-Bifhop to leave Dtampcr, 

p. 79. 
cdçanares abjure the Patriarch of 

Babylon , and   rcconcile them- 
fclves to the Church- of Rome, 

•p. 8? 
Calmai of Argamale waits upon 

the Arch-Bifhop, who prefents 
him, P  »o6, i«7. 

Carturre,   High Mafs pcrform'd 
there with Mufick,   which put 
the emanarei and People quite 
out of conecit with the Roman 
Worfhip, p. 80,81. 

Catalogue of the Viceroys of the 
Indies, p. no.    And  of   the 
Prelates, Biíhops, and Arch- 
Bifhops of Goa and  Etlhopsof 
Ccchim, p. IH, na, 

Clxgurec, the Inhabitants thercof 
Anicle with the Arch-Brfhop, 

p. 70 
Chriflians  introduce  the nfc of 

Chrilli.xns of St.T/wmrtrfenil their 
Sons to the Collegç at Cr.mga- 
nor where they are inftruíred 
aher the Roman Way, p. 9. 
Proves ineftèftual to the redu- 
cing of them, p. 10. Enraged 
againftthe Latins,y- 46. Two 
jefuits narrowly efeape being 
rnurdered by them, ibid. The 
beít Fire-men in the Indies, 
p. 58. Enrag'd at the Arch- 
Bifhop's Excommunication, 

p. 62 
Church of Mangate fill'd with 

Houfhold Goods and Women, 
and why, p- 67 

Clement VIII. his Bricfs againfl 
Afar-Abraham, p. 40. 

Ccchim, King thercof griev'd ac 
Dwn ^/«rosdefign upon Cunah- 
le, endeavours to diflwade him 
from it by Stratagem, p. 54,55. 
without fuecefs, ibid. where- 
upon he makes War upon the 
Calmai, and why, ibid. 

Coulaon, a Fortrefs belonging to 
the Portugut^e, p. 71. 

Cnfado Buli brought into the In- 
dies by Prancijco Farta a Vomi- 
tácm Friar, p. 44. 

Cunahle a ftrong Fortrefs poflefsM 
by Mahometan Pyratcs,   p. 52. 

D. 

Bominicans build a Fortrefs at S)- 
lo\ and Garrifon it,       p. 27. 

E. 

Elias pretended Patriarch of /!.<- 
i)/on,hisDifgrace, p 14-Scnds 
his pretended Arch-Dcacon to 



Rome with a Book ar.d I.ettcr, 
ibid. The Conrcnts of ene Let- 
ter, ibid- Cijtils POfX Rwrf V. 
wjth a Storv ofhisown rnaking, 

' p. 15. which isconrradiítedby 
the 33 Canon of tlicCouncil 
of Nice, p. Jó- 

E»»W/«í "lie IV. how lie fuppor- 
ted his Reputation,       p. 14- 

F. 

Ffhnmdo Vinagre, a Secular Prieíl, 
conimands a  Squadron, 4$c. 

p. 27. 
Sc. frrfnrí/deítroysawhole Fleec 

of Jorei  for tlie   Portugueze, 
the Manner how,     p. 42,43. 

Prancifco Ao? ,   a jtfuire, made 
Eifhop of the Serra in Room 
of Mar-Abr abam deceas'd, p.44.' 
hjs Speech to che Arch-Bifliop, 

p. £4. 
G 

Gemulk, who, p. 28, his Speech, 
ibid £r /ff. 

George: See Arch-Dcacon. 
Grígwjr the XIII. Iffucs his Briefs 

againfl Mar-Abr abam, 32. A 
Provincial Council call'd there- 
upon at Goa, ibid. 

H. 

The Hidalcam'% Letter ro the Por. 
lugneze Vicerpy,   p. »4> s1!» 

2(5, 27. 

I. 

Jacob, Mar-Simeorís Viçar General 
refufes to comply with Dom 
Aleixo de Meneses Arch-Bifhop 
°f CM, p. 42. 

A Tabh of the Hiftory. 
Jefuiis afraid of the Chrifliaris 

of St. ThtHias, p. 46. their >H 
requital of Dom Aleixo de Mene- 
zes, and whercin, p. 48, 49. 
Refleftion on their infincerity, 

p. 50. 

** 

M. 

Malabar its beginning and Lati- 
tude, p. i.tlrcDiveisKiogdoms 
thereof, ibid. the Princcs cherr- 
of Heathens, ibid. 

A Malavar Chriftian Boy bcat by 
their 1'riefis for naming the 
Tope in his Prayers,       p". 50. 

Manuel de Faria his Charafter cf 
Arch-Eifhop Meneses,     p. 74. 

Mar Audixa, Patriarçh of D 
p. it. 

Mar Abraham fueceeds Mar Je- 
feph as Bifhop of the Serra, 
p. 18. Sent Prifoner to Home, 
buc efeapes, p. 20. Góes thi-. 
thcrvoluiuarily. &c. His trear- 
ment atVeiáce,Sc. p. í.i. Ex- 
pecls a quiet PolJèliion et his 
Bifhoprirk, p. 30. TricksusVi 
by thePortugue^eto detain him, 
ibid. Confin'd to a Con-.cnt, 
p. 3t. Efcapcwo Malabar, aiM 
how, ibid. Profeífct l)imfelf»a 

.Romaniíi ílill, p.3;. R 
to the Council, and once more 
abjures, p. 331 Seodí the Here- 
tical Books of liis Diocefs 10 
be burnt, &c. ibid 1 ha Couft- 
cil ended, he rcrurns to His 
Lilhoprick and rtóants, p 
Kis Letter to the Patriarçh of 
B/ibjlon, &c. 37, jf. Reccivfs 
Mar Simeon as his Coadjuror, 
p. 38. Who oppofes him, ibid. 
He openiy owrs the Chaldaan 
Faich, 4— Bcd-rid, p 41.Senda 

10 



A Tablc of 
ta BjWsnforanothcrCojdjucor, 
but huide.r'd hy tlic Diligcncc 
of ihc Arch-Bifhop, ibid. His 
Dom, p.44. 

##■ jofeph, r.ifliopcf rhcChrifti- 
ans cf St. Tuomas, p. 11. Takcn 
Piifoner and fenc  to   Pmu- 
gal, &c- p. 12.   Finds favour 
'wi:h the <^ueen Reçeur, and is 
iene back, ibid. Promifcs to re- 
duce bis Dipcefs to the Roman 
Obedience, ibid,   Returns  to 
Goa,   p. i (j Demes to preach 
lhe, Roman   Doclrincs in   his 
Bifhoprick, ibid. and pretends 
rtvclaiion for iijbid. For wiiicli 
the Arch-Bifhop is angry with 
him, ibid. His Bifhoprick divi- 
ded, p. :o., Complains of Mar- 
Ábtahiim to the Vortugvexe, ibid. 
Profefies the fame Doítrineshc 
abjured in Portugal,        \>. 22. 

Mar Simeon, Patriarch of Babjlon, 
p. 18. 

Anothcr Mar Simeon, Mn Abre- 
h.vn\ coadjutor,inveis;Iedby the 
Francijcans to go to Rome for 
Orders, p. ^ÍJ, -jp. Leavcs one 
Jacob his Vicar-General in his 
Ablcace, iiiuí. L.samined before 
the InquiGtion,  and dccUred 
by Pope Sjxiui V. not to bc 
in Orders, ibid. Put into the 
Hands of Uim Aleixo de Meneses 
Arch Bifhopof Goa, ibid. Who 
confines him ;o a Francifcan 
Conver.r, in Lisbon, ibid. 

»Pom M:u:hi.ts Arch-Bifhop of 
Goa calls a Provincial Council, 
p. -io. and fummons Mar Abra- 
htm to repair to it, ibid. Which 
he declines, and declares him- 
felt fcr the CbddxM fcaith, 

ibid. 
atufes Bar Cepka, who,       p. 18. 

th Hiftory. 

Kag£t-Head Ordination touch'd 
on, p. st. 

Na«me ali in Arms for the Arch- 
Deacon, p. <p. 

Kercha, what, p. 85. 
O. 

OllaS publifhed for the calling a 
Sjnod the 2ofó of June atl»i- 
amper, p. 106 

Oriental Trcla-es never applie,d 
themfelves to the Pope, but for 
Inccreíi, p. 17. 

P. 

Patê Marca, a Mahometan Pyratc, 
built Cunable, P-52, 

Paul lH's pretence for tranfliting 
the Council of Trent to Bclog- 
nia, p.   14. 

Paru and the Inhabkants tlierc- 
of defcribetj, p. ój, 64. 
Thcy arra againlt the Arch- 
Bifhop, ibid. 1 heir Church íull 
óf Armed Men, ;ôíi. ThcArch- 
Bifhop's Scrmon to 'em, p. 65. 
They aie angry thereat, ibid. 
Perfwadcd by the Arch-Bifhop 
grovv worfe, p. 66. 

Pimenta, the Queen thereof or- 
ders the Arcií-Bilhop to leave 
her Kingdom withín three days, 
upon pam of Deach,      p. 8*. 

Pbís V. iifues a Brief for the ap- 
prchending Mar Jojeph, p 24. 

Portugiieze, A Character of their 
Zcal by a Miuiller of Scace, p.4, 
5. Anothcr, p. 6. Try by Vio- 
lence to briog tiic Chnítians of 
St. Teimas under obedience of 
the homan Church, p, ti. And 
inorder thercto refoive to fez • 
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A 

Short Hiftory 
. O F   THE 

Chmchoí MALABAR: 
From the time of its being firft Dif 

coveredby the Portuguezes, in the 
Tear 1501. until the Cekbration 
of the follorping Sjnod in the 
Tear 1599. 

TH E Country of Malabar begins at Cana- 
nor, a Town in the Northern Latitude 
of 11  degrees and 20 minutes, and 
ends at Cape Co morim, in the Northern 

Latitude of 7 degrees and \âs. 
It contains divers Kingdoms, as Cochim, Tra- 

vancor, Qundaca, Pimenta, Margate^ 8tc. and a- 
bounds with Ports, as Calecut, Calc^ Cochim, Cou- 
tam, &e. yiçfa 0f !ts princes and Nations are 
Beatkcns, and extreamly fuperflitioUs inthe Wor- 

a ftup 
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h Afliort Hiftcry of 
íhip of Pagoâs^ of which thcre are feveral a-| 
mong them of incredible Riches. 

. The Serra or Gate, as the Nativcs call it, JS J 
Ridgé of Mountains running 200 Leagues froml 
North to Sauth, the South end whereof is inhal 
bitedby Chriftians, whocall themfelves the Chri 
ftians ofSt. Thomas, upon the account of their ha- 
ving firft been.com/erted to the Chriftian Faith 
by the Apoftle of that Name. They have ai- 
ways, or at leaft for 1300 years, been under the 
Patriarch of Babylon^ who, as their Meter ane or| 
Arch-Biíhop died, took care to fend them ano- 
ther, who reíided ftill among them, and was 
had in great Revcrénce both by Chriftians and 
Infidels. As for the Doftrines and Cuftoms of 
this Church, I íhall referr the Reader to the Ac- 
counts he will meet with of them in the folio w- 
ing Hiftory. 

The firft news of this ancient, but   remote 
Church,    was brought to ' Enrope by  Veâral- 
vares Cabral ^ wboputting into Crartganor in the 
year 1501.  and mecting there with  feveral  of 
thofc Chriftians, he perfwaded two of them, who 
were Brothers, to come along with him to Por-\ 
tugal^ wherc the eldeft, whofe Name was Mat-\ 
thias, died atLisbortj and the other,whofc Name 
was Jofeph, wcnt firft: to Rome^ and from thence 
toVemce^ wherc, upon his information, a Traófc 
was pnbliftfd in LatvioÇ the State of the Church 
of Malabar, andisprintcd attheendof FafcicuA 
las Tewporum, 

Thel 
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the Church ô/MALABAR. 7 
The year folio wing the Chriftians of St. Tho- 

tnas hearing of Don Vafco da Gama being at Co- 
chint) with a confíderable Fleet of Shíps , fenc 
fome of their Body to let him know, that under- 
ftanding that he was a Subjett of a Chriítian King, 
they beg'd the favour of him to take them.under 
his Maíters Proteftion, that fo they might be de- 
fended againft the Oppreffions and Injuries which 
vvere done them daily by Infida Princes, and for 
a lafting Teftiraony of their having put thera- 
felves under the King of Portugal, they fènt his 
Majeíly a Rod tippd at both ends with Silver, 
with three little Bel Is at the head of it, which ha d 
been the Sceptre of their Chriftian Kings, for 
fuch they are reported to have had forraerly, tho' 
upon no very good grounds, fo farás Ican per- 
ceive. 

The Admirai Vafco da. Gama, not being in a 
condition at that time, to do any more for them, 
gave them a great many good words, promiíing 
them, in his Mafters name, the favour and pro- 
teftion they had defíred, and which he was ícu- 
«ble they ftood in great necd of. 

In the year 1505 two Chriftians, who were fà- 
tnous for their great skill in cafting great GURIS, 
j*n<j whom, for that reafon, Don Vafco da Gama 
nad taken along with him to the L/dies, ran o- 
ver to the Samorim, and were the firft that in- 
troducM the nfe of Artillery among rhe Malabars: 
ror the Vençtians forefeeing that their great In~ 

ianTrade would be utterly minei, by the new 
**"agc that was difcoverd to the hdhs by the 
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4 A jliort' Hijhry of 
Cape ofGood Hope, if the Portugueze íhoud once 
get any footing in thofe parts,are íaid to have fentj 
thofetwo Engineers, who were their naturalborn| 
Subje&s, into the Portugucze fervíce, on purpofd 
to goover tothe Indiant, to teach them the ufe 
of Gceat Guns, and other Fire-arms, that theyj 
might be the better able to oppofe the PortuA 
guezes. 

Bnt after this forementioned Complement ol 
the Admirai, we hear no more of thefe ChriftiansJ 
tillabout the Year 1545» tne P-ortuguezes beingj 
ali that vvhiletoobnfie in making new Conqneíb, 
and the Friars, who were fent thither, too much 
employed in building and providing commodi- 
ous Seats for their Convents, to attend to any foJ 
reign Bufinels, of what nature foever.. 

This 40 Year*: neglecl of a Chriftianity, whiclJ 
\yas juft nnder their Nofes, puts me in mind of 
what a Minífter- of- State íaid of the Portnguezt\ 
Zeal in the Indies. 

" Vana   es     Scnor It is a vain conceito if 
«( fpeakjttg    to  Philip it pleafe your MajcftyT 
" IV. ) la Opinion que (fpeaking to Philip IV.) 
te entre Natíones urdas that the World has enter^ 
" tienen Portuguczes de Uiriâ of the Zeal of //;fj 
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the ChurchO/MALABAR. 5 
« Hizieron    ror   obra * /**/£ Coizqxcfts. The Cott- 
« divina y charidad de  «r/w/   '*-' kave bcen 
« perfonas religiofas par-  Wc //>ere *ere /wrônw- 
«tieuiarcs, el comninn  e<% *& Dimne Foivery 
«y dircâion dela co^   W/£e Chartty of a ftv>  . 
«rona  attendio a de- particular Frrars, the ij^ 
« predar Reynos y Ci-   wrww*f ^ C*w// A4- 
"dades,  alli avia  mas  vmgnoothcrMmthmt** 
« dilatados   converfio-  W/ f** r^wg */ *■/»£- 
«nes    a    donde   avia   ^*/J   and  Otj'esh   and 
« mas que hartar la co- /*«■« nw«;/2/Zí '*- #"«*- 
"dicia,   y   alia   cran   efiConverfionswherethere 
« hombres obítinados,  w.w «w/í /* 3™'/$ '*wr 

"Monde no   avia  que  Covetoufrcfi.   -B*twhcre 
"robar,  conchtâing: y   //*« »*' nothwg to be 
«ceíía  Religion quan-  had, therethe ?copie vere 
" do no  fe fique la co-   Obduratc, and mt lo be 
"dicia,  y que no en-   monglt vpo>u Andjo we 
«tran en cl   ciclo to- J2e /&/>   ZM/ **/>"• 
« dosfos, que dizen fe-  quicfyin ali pltces.where 
« nor abrid nos. >' »"* ** *"">w'f ^ 

Covetonfinfs , a«* 00«> 
/ÁJC; n>ta kaifiotkwg tlje 
tofeybnt, JLOiDOpcntm-' 
tOUg> wf «íí thoitght 
fit to tnter bit o Hcaven. 

Montei de Farra alfo in the Thírd "Tome of 
bis Afia Portugnefa, after havíng reckontd up 
the Errors (as he calls them) of the Chnftwns 
of St. Thomas, makcs the following Rcfctechon 
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6 A fhort Hijlory of \ 

upcmhis Countrymens having been To long ia 
reducing them to the Ro?»m Church, 

" Gran laftima es oir h is a fhamfiã thing 
"que  uvieíTe   efto   in (-faith   he)    that  this 
"frente de los Portu- Church fionld continue an 
" guefes en la índia a Hundred   Tears  in   the 

s    " los cien annos de fu Neighbourhood   of    ths 
«aífiftancia en ella 3 y Portuguezes without be- 
"lo que es mas a los ing reduced to the Ro- 
" mefmos oios de pre~ man Faith ,   and which 
"lados   en   Goa.     La makçs it ftill the worfe, 

verdad es que  deftos under the Eye of the Bi- 
eran   los Mercadores fhops of Goa 5   buí  the 
que  Chiifto hallo en truthis, thofe Merchants 
el Templo y echo dei whom Chrift whipfd oup 
açote. of the Temple, werefuch 

as fhefe. 

Tho' after ai), the Portugueses TsVgligênce in 
thís matter was nothing fo fcandalous as the Vio- 
lences they afrerwards made qfe of in the re- 
ducing of them. 

In the Year 1544; tbe Crofs and other Reliques 
°*\St\ Thontas, which have íince made fuch a 
Noife in the World, were found at Meliapor, the 
Lcgeud whercof in íhort is, That the Portuguezes as • 
they were pullifigdown An oldChappel in order tore- 
build //, met with a vafi Stone fome Foot under- 
greund^ which having hfied up with great eafe, they 
found ali the Earth under itftaind deep with Blood, 
that appeard very frefi, andthereon a Crofs exceU 
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the Cburcbof MALABAR. 7 
hntly weU cuU *fter thefafrion of that of the W. 
litary Order of Aviz m Portugal, and over it a 
Deve or Pcacock (for the learned are nct agreed 
which 'twas) and above that a bloody Dagger. 
There was alfo m hfeription ou the Stone,Jut m , 
Letters that no Body kpe» »bát to makç 'of. Jkere 
was a Crofs of the fame Saint, and found much 
after the fame manner by the.Portugueses tn Me- 
Yvpoz in the Tear   1522.  with  this hfcrjtion: 
at tfie time fo&en Thomas foilnícr» tljtó Centple, 
tlje ftíns o£ Meliapor raítòe rjim a ©rant of tíjc 
Gnífomss of ali tfc gacrciKufli&efl t&at l»erc 
fiíonuljt fnta tjat J90|t, ttídj £«Q? tuas tíjc 
CentI) part of tfie <&mTtf.   W''* í/jij c™/' ww 

alfo found the Bonés of St. Thomas,   wA/f* iivr* 
r«^»«f /y,itf fife WW</ íç/&r* *o have been lodgcd 
at EdeíTa.    T/^re »>*<■ *//o /w^ ^^ ancient Record 
of St. ThomasV havin^ converted the King of Me- 
liapor (who it's like was the Princc that gave 
him the forementioned Grant) bydraivinga great 
picce of Twiber aflore,  which the King and St. 
Thomas both pretended a  right to,   after ali the 
Kings Elcphants,   and ali the Wit of Man were 
not ablc fo mucti as to wagit.    A Prophccy of St; 
Thomas was alfo found in the fame Treafure, dc~ 
claring   that whenever the  Sea fiou d come up  to 
Meliapor, which was thert Twelve Leagnes from it, 
a Nation fiou d come from the }VcL whiJ) fiou d 
preach the very fame Faith that he had preached. 

And-to put ali this Indian Trcafurc together, 
for it is pity any of it fhould be loft, the Bonés 
of the Three Kings weie found in lhe fame 
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8 JJJwt Htjlory of 
Grave with thofe of the Apoftle, which were 
Hnown to be theirs, by an aneient MS. which 
gave the follovving aceount of" them. ' The King 
of Núbia and Arábia was Melchior, Baltaíar was 
King of Goli and Saba, Gafpar was King of Tur- 
í), Infula, and Griíbla or Malabar, whcre the Bo- 
dy of St. Thomas lieth, .by whom they trere ali 
three confecrated Bifiops, and were afterwards mar- 
tyrd with him. Meave the Examination of the 
truth of this MS. to the Cityof Cologne, whofe 
conccrn it is.. 

Among other things there was a Copper plate 
found, with the following Donation engraved 
upon it .* Th/s is the Teflimonyof Alms, by which 
Paradifi is acqttircd, and which ali the following 
Kings, who Jhall difíribnie the íàid Almsy Jhall 
certaihly obtain: Whercas they that fba.1l refufe to 
givc them, jhall be Six ThoufandTears with Worms 
in Hetl.^ This Irapreeation is literally uíèd by 
the aneient Kings of Spain ín moft of iheir cba- 
ritable Donations j but whether rhe Spanifb Kings 
ha d it froni the Índia», or the lndian írom the 
Spaxiard, is not cercainly known. 

iu the Year 1645. DomJoanDalbuqnerquethe 
firft Arch-Bifhop of* Goa, being aíhamed, ic*í> 
like, of their talking fo rnuch in Enrope, and 
doing fo little in índia in the matters of Reli- 
gion, fends one Fincent, a Francifian Friar, of 
which Order the ArclvBiíhop himfelf was, to 
Cranganor, íO try what he could do towards the 
reducing of tliofe Chnftiaris to the obedience 
of the Roman Church.    The   Labours of this 
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the Cínirch of M A t A B A Rí 9 
ííngle Frtar are fo ftrangely magnified by the 
Portugueses^ that it looks as if it were done 
on purpofe to excufe their not employing of 
more Hands tn a Work, which here in Europe 
they pretended was thetr ehief Bufinefs in the ln- 
dks. For he is faid noè only to have preached 
daily in their Churehes „ which were built af- 
ter the fafhion of the Pagod Temples, but alio 
to have built feveral Churehes among them af- 
ter the Latin way } andatlaír,by theorder of the 
Vice-Roy and Archbiíhop, upon hís havtng in- 
forrn d them of the fmall fueeefs that his preach. 
ing had had among them, to have erefted a 
College at Crànganor tn the Year 1546. tn order 
to the tnftru&tng of their Sons tn the Learning and 
Ufages of the Latin Church. 

By the way, It is fomewhat ftrange how Fri- 
ar Vwcent> vvho is not faid to have had the 'gifc 
of Tcngues, no more than the jefuite Xavier* 
who himfelf complained, That for want of it 
he was forcd to prattle more like a Chíld, than 
preach ltke an Apoftle amotig the hfidels, tijciTd 
commence fo põwerful a Preacher among the 
MaUbars, the-very firíc Year of hisbeing in the 
hdies 5 a Year being a very íhort time for a 
Man to make himfelf Yofar Mafter of a ftrange 
Language, as to be able to Preach therem to wiy 
purpofe. 

Eut rho' the Chriftians of St. Thomas did not 
dcnytofend their Sons to this College, feveral of 
whom , afccr their having bcen taoght L«l'wy 
were Ordained Priefts, according to the Rowan 
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lo Afhovt Hiftory of 
Rites: Yet this had little òr no efTefl: as to the 
reducing of thatCburchto the Papal Obedience, 
to which they ftill continued fo averfe, that they 
treated thofe Natives wíth the fame difregard 
that they did the other Latin Priefts. 

Thus matters continued with the Críurch of' 
Malabar till the Year 1587. when the Jefuits i- 
magining the reafon why this Chriftianity was fo 
little benefítted by having feveral of their Sons 
bred in the College at Cranganor^ was their not 
being raught Çhalãee or Sjriack, which is the 
Language ali their Offices are in, did thcrenp- 
on ereft a new College, which was .built at the 
fole charge of António Guedes Moraks, at a 
placecalled Chanota^ or Vaipicotta, a Villagc inha- 
bited by thofe Chtiftians, and which is about a 
League from Cranganor. 

^ But notwithftanding the Jefuits, by educa- 
ting feveral of rhe Malabarsm the Chaldee Tongue, 
and inftrucling them thorowly in the Latin Faith, 
did qnalify them to ferve the Roman Cliurch in 
her Pretenfions. Yet ali this fignified very little, 
none that had been educated by them daringfo 
much * as to mutter the leaft Word againft any 
of their ancient Doftrines, or in favour of the 
Roman^ or to alter any thing in their Offices, or 
forhear praying for the Biíhopof Babylon as their 
Patriarch, in the Mafs. 

Wherefore the Portuguczcs fínding that thefe 
Chnftians were not by any thing that Friars 
could fay or 'do to them, to be perfwaded out 
of their ancient Faith, or to forfake their pre- 
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• theChurch of MAIãBáIJ li 
fent Biíhop to fubmit themíèlves to the Pope, a- 
gainft whora they were fo pofleííèd,   that they 
cou'd not endure fo much as to hear him na- 
med, refolved,   at laft,  to try other methods 
with them, that is, to try what Violence would 
do, the Method to which IPopery, where-everit 
is, owes both its Propagation and Eftabliíbment. 

And that they did not betake therafelves to 
this  courfe fooner, \ve are not to imagine was 
in the leaft owing to their teroper,  or to any 
dífpofition that was in them,  to try firft what 
fair and gentle means would do 5 for they muft ' 
know nothing of the Spirit of Popery, that can 
imagine it to bc capable of any fuch thing ^ but 
it was owing purely to the círcumftances of their 
AfFairs 5   for that before their Government had 
fpread it felf, and taken a good root in tlioíè 
Parts, it would not have been fafe for them to 
have made ufe of choíe rude and boifterous Me- 
thods for the reducYion of thefeChriftians, which 
we íhall fee they díd afterwards, when they had 
in a manner gotten that whole Counrrey into 
their own Power: In purfuance of the fore- 
mentioncd Refolution, the Portugitews detcrmi- 
ned to have their Biíhop, 10 whofe prcfence a- 
mong them they attributed their conftancy in 
their nncient Faiib, feized in order 10 fend him 
toRomey which was executcd accordingly. 

Their Biíhop ar that time (for they had but 
°ne of thac Ordcr ainong them) was one Mar 
Jofeph^ who, according to ancienc Cuftom, had 
been fent thither by Mar Ánâixa, Patriarch  of 
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\&   , 'A fhort Hlflory of 
Babylon. He is acknowledged by the Portugueses J 
to have reformed divcrs Abufes in that Church, 
and to have put things in a much better order 
than he found them ín. Mar Jofepb being; 
brought Prifoner from Cochim to Goa, was Em- 
barked upon thç firft Ships that went to Portu- 
gal, with an intcnt of fcnding him to Rom 5 
but being arnved at Lhbon, he, by his Addrefs 
and appearances of an extraordinary SancTity, 
chd ío far infinuate himfelf imo the favour and 
good opinion of Dona Caterma, who was Qpeen 
Regent at that time, and of the Infanta Dona. 
Mana, that hewas fent back by the next Ships 
to Goa, with the Qpeen Rcgcnts Letters, order- I 
B-§. > to be Pçrmitted *° live quietly in his 
BiOiopnck , he having promifed the Cardinal 
Jntante Don Annque, who was at that time In- 
qmfitor-General, and the Pope's Legate a làtere to 
the Crown of Portugal, to do ali ihat was in his 
power toaurds the reducing of his Diocefs- to 
the Kowan obcdience. 

In the Year 1552, one TumSiud, or Simon Sa- 
laca», a Monk of the Order  of St. Pachomhv, 
who pretended to have been chofe Patriarca of 
Mojul,   or Seleucia  Parthorum,   or Babylon, for 
they are ali the fame by the whole   Cler^y of 
Pcrfa and Afaria, came to Rome and mbmuted 
himfelf to the Pope^   by whom, according to 
iomc, he was confecrated a Biíhop, tho" others will 
have it, that he had only his Eaftern Confecra- I 
tion conftrmed, and aftcrwards receivcd the Pa- 
trxarchal Pallinm.   He prefcnted Letters and a 
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tbe Church O/MAIàêAR. I% 

ConFcíTion of Faith to the Pope, which he prc- 
tcnded wcrc fent by ali tbe Eaftern Biíhops: In 
the Letters thé PopesSupremacy was exalted as 
high,   as if they had been writ by  a Parafite 
Canonift * which Letters, together wítb the Con- 
feíiion of Faith, were done into Latin and Prin- 
ted by Mafius :   He gave out alio, that he was 
attcndcd  by Seventy Perfons of note as far as 
jcr»/«/c/»,andfrom thence onlybyThree,where- 
of ene dted by the way, and another remamed 
fick in "the Journey 5 andthethird, whofename 
was Oda.fi, carne with him to Rome,    Tum Sina, 
after he was difroifíèd at Rom9  inftead of re- 
turning to Babylon, went and Hved in an ob- 
feure place called Charamet or Amed9 where in a 
íhort time he  was put to death by the Maho- 
metans^ and, as it is faid,  at the inftigation of 
the Chrifihnt of thofe  Parts, who, to the great 
difcredtt of the pretenfionshe hadmadett Romey 
would never own him nor his Authority.    But 

! thís ill Succefs did not hinder another Monk of 
lhe fome Order, whofe name was Âbd Jefr.OT 
Hebed, who had writ feveral Books in deíence or 
Neftoriamfi,, bom comtng to Rotne with the (ame 
pretenfions, in the Year .1562} and he could ne- 
ver have come in a better time, by reaton ot 
the CouncilofTm/íbeingthen fittíng, to which 
he was fent with great Solemnity to reprelent 
nothinglefs than ali xheChaldtan Biíhops, haymg 
before at Rom in their  Mame, made the fab- 
miftion of that whole Church to the Pope: This 
method of making a noife with MockzPreUtes, 

had 
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Popes. So Engmius the IV. maintained bis tot- 
tering reputation againft the Council of Bafil 
by an appearance of Qrecimt and Armemos in ' 
the Council of Florence: And Paul the III. era- 
ced his Tranílation of the Council from Tnnt 
to Bolota which wasfoftoutly oppofed bythe 
Emperor and Spamjh Bifhops, by fending oncV- 
phen to Bokgnia with the fplendid Title of the 
ArmemanPatriarch. 

This Humor was carried on by one Elias, who 
Iikew.fe prettmded to be chofe Patriarch of Ba- 
i è uC ítm fevcral Nmciâ'< to t«e Pope with 
theM, of ÚKBabloti/b Church, and a 
Çonfefl.on of Fathj but thefe M*»,', fpoiled 
their bufinefs by over-afting their Parts/for it 
havmg beco difcovered, tfaat the better to fim. 
port tb«r Pretence of the ChalcUa» Church 
agreemg w.th the Church oftf^in ali things 
tfjey had tore feveral Pages out of their Church- 
Offices, they were difmiíTcd with difgrace 

However this did not difcourage Elia, Vas in. 
deedwhatw.il a hungry Monk ? ) from fending 
one Adam Camará, his pretended Arch-Deacon! 
o Rome, three Years afterthat misfortune ; who 

•lgepoenP
W,tnh'lPat/Íírcb'S Letter' deliveredto the Pope a Book of his own compolíng, con-    \ 

cernmgtheReconciliationoftheCW^/church 
to the Roma», wh!ch he defired might be dili- 
gently exammed.   In his Letter heFoldPW V.- 
£hat htHerctnks do what they wiU, hefor hispm 
*>* rtfohtdmvtrttgoagàtft th HolyPrecepLof 
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th Church O/MALABARI IJ 
the Apoftles and Orthodox Fathers, toho had ali af- 
firmd the See ofgreat Rome to be tbe Head of ali 
othcr Sees, btit roould alvvays confefs that the Roman 
Church was the Mother of ali the other Churches ih 
the World, and that ali that did not own her to fa 
$o, werc acctn-fed.    It's obfervable, that this Elias 
had a ftretch of Courtíhip beyond his begging 
Predeceflòrs; which was his afluring the Pope, 
That ali their Clergy anciently had their Orders 
immediateíy from Rome,  and that that Cuftom 
continucd, till feveral that were going to Rome 
on that Errand were murdered by the   way * 
which having feveral times happened, the Pope 
when he carne to hear of it, did of his free Grace 
fay, Let m ordavt them a Patriarch 5 and not only 
[o, bnt permit them to  chufe him, that fo they may 
not perffi thtts by the way : And thus, fatd good 
Elias, we received ali the Authority wc pretend 
to from Rome, and not from our felves, as they 
pretend to do * ( and the greater Wretches they) 
"who trample upon the Canons of the Apoftles, 
and the Laws of  the Fathers.    It is from this 
blind Story that the Roman Do&ors have endea- 
voured to períhade the World, that ali the Ba- 
bylonijl) Biíhops do own, that they derived their 
Power of Ordination from the Weflem Fathers, 
meaning the Biíhops of Ronte, no doubt. 

Now what ernde Staff is this, that thofe hun- 
grY Monks ferved up to the Pope, and was as 
greedily fwallowedat .R<?/tfe,there being not the 
Icaft Colour of Truth in any part of the Story. 
For as totheancient Cuftom that isfoconfident- 
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lyaffirmed, it is plainly contradi&ed by the g^d 
Arahkk. Canon  of the Council of Nice^  whicL 
tho' not the genuine Canons of thac Council, 
are yet very ancient.    The Canon runs thus ; 

Canon 33. Let the See of Seleucia, which 1 
one of the Eaftern Cities> be honoured likewijM 
and have the Title of Catholicon, and let the 
Prelate thereof ordain Arch-Bifhops as the 0- 
ther Patriarchs do, that fo the Eaftern Chru 

ftians who live under Heathens, may not be 
wronged by rvaiting the Patriarch of Antioch'/ 
leifnrey or by going to him^ but may have a rvay 
opened to them to fupply their own NeceJJities $ 
neither will any injnry be done to the Patriarch 
of Antioch thcrcby, feeing he has confented to 
its being thus, upon the Synods having defircd 
it of him, 

From whicb Canon itísplain, That the Church 
of Seleucia or Babybn was anciently fubje£t to the 
Patriarch of Antioch, vvho of ali the Patriarchs 
was their nigheft Neighbour. So that if the Chal- 
d<ean Biíhops do own that thcy derivéd ali their I 
Auihority from the Weftern Fathers, as is pre- 
tended they do, thcy rnuft mcan by the Weftern 
Fathers, the Biíhops of Antioch. 

Aqd as to its being faid, That the Chalâ£an Bi- 
íhops do to this day own that they had their Or- 
dinations from the Weftern Fathers, meaning the 
Biíhops of Romey the falíhood of that Prccence 
pppears evidcntly, not onlyfrom what has been 

faid 
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the Cburcbof MALABAR. 17 
faid, but frorn the whole Tenor of the following 
Synod, and of ali the late Reports of the Por- 
tuguezes concerntng that Church ; As it doeslike- " 

: wjfè, That ali thofe Patriarehs of Babylon, who 
carne to Rotne, notwirhftanding the great Noife 
theymade inthisPart oi the World, were mere 
Irapoftors,never owned by the Churches they pre- 
teri ded to be Patriarehs of. Father SíMOH fpeak- 
ing of this in the 95 Page of his Hiftohe Critique^ 
confeflbth their magnifying the Pope's Power as 
they did, to have been a piece of grofs Flattery, 
but withal, will have it to-have been Pardonable 
in íhch poor Wretches, who wonld not other- 
wiiè have been fufFeredto have-approached the 
Pope, towhom they carne into Eurtpe on purpofe 

. to make their Court j for, as he obferves upon 
the fame occaíicn, few or none or the Oriental 
Prelates ever applied themfelves to the Pope, but 
for the promoúng of fome particular Intercft, 
which was one reafon why the reunions they pre- 
tended to make did not laft long. But rho'for 
fome time thefe mock Prelates being fupported by 
the Pope, raade a íhift to keep the frite of a 
Church at Charamct, none of them ever daring to 
?o to Mofai 9 yet after a little time the drueCfoi/- 
d&an Prelates obliged them to leave Charamety 
irom whenee they retired to Zewdbac^ a yet 
remoter Place on the borders ot Perjl^ where 
írom little, in a íhort time, they dwindled to 
nothing. ..-•-* 

The Prelates of Babylon wc fee wereancieHfl$ 
itiled Biíhops of Selada, a City not far fro# 
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18 Afwt Htjlôry of 
Ctefiphon^ from whence it was that Sitnon, who 
fuflered Martyrdom under Supor is ftiled Bifhop 
of Sekucia and Ctefiphon, of which City we meei 
with this following Account jn St rabo. Babylon 
was ancitntly the Mctropolis of Aííyria, which novo 
Seleticia of TigrisJ/j, near to which is a great Villagt 
caUed Cteíiphon, rchcre the Kings of parthia ufiâ 
tê fpend the Winter to fpare Scleucia, that it might 
nol he continually opprcjfed vcith Soldiers and Scyrhil 
ans: bnt tiotwithftanding this Cha/tge ofthe Metro- 
polis, as the Country ali about is flill cal/ed Babylon, 
fo the Natives^ tho Bom i/t the verydty o/Seleucia, 
are ftill caUcd Babylonians from the Region, and 
not Seleucians. 

In the Bibliotheca"Batrnm, tlierc is a Treatifil 
of Paradife tranílated out of Syriacl^ intçyLatine, 
by Mafius, writ by onc Mofes Bar Cepha, who is 
ftiled Biíhop in Bethraman and Rtthhno, and Ctt- 
rator of the Ecclcfiafiical Ajfairs of the Mozul orl 
Sekucia Barthorum. This Mofes fíouriíhed in the 
Tenth Century.       •  - 
• Butit is time to leave th efe Sham Br dates, who 

run fo faft to Rome of their own accord, and re-J 
turn to the truconcs, who were forcdto go.thi* 
ther ninch againft their Wills. 

After the Chriítians of the Semi had heard of] 
their Arch-Bifhop^ being fent a Priíbner to Por-\ 
tugal, defpairing of ever fceing him again, they 
fent fccretly to Mar Sinieon, Patriarch of Baby-\ 
lon9 defiring him to order them a new Arch-Bi* 
fhpp, who 'ftraightways fent them one Mar Abra- 
tynt7 who having gotten imo the Serra in adif- 

guifc, 
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guift, 
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guiíè, notwithftanding the great eare the Portn- 
guefys had taken to , have imereqned him, he 
was received by the whole Church as thcir Bi- 
íliop, with great, joy. But he had not becn long 
there, before he had the news of Mar Jofiphfs 
being retnrned to Goa, where having prcfentcd 
the Letters he had bronght along with him, he 
was permitted to go baek to bis Biíhopríck. 

The Arch-Biíhop of Goa who had wric to 
Portugal, that theyfhouldby no mcans evcr fuf- 
fer Mar Jofiph to retum to the Inâus, was not 
without ftrong )caloufies of his having prevari- 
eated in ali that he had promifed j and what did 
very much eonfirrn hím therein, was, that Mar Jo- 
fiph when he dcfired hira to take fome Friarsa- 
long with him to preach tlíe Roman Do&rincs 
m his Biíhoprick, did not only dcny to doit, 
but furthermorc pretended, thatit was reveal'd 
to hira the Night bcfore, thát it was no ways 
eonvenicnt. The Arch-Biíhop being netlcd at 
Jhis pretence, told him with grcat hear, That 
hc had bcttcr Revelation froni the Scriptnres 
™ his not being the Paftor wliom God would 
n™e to feed his Sheep, but a Wolf in Sheep's 
cloathmg, of whom our Saviour had íaul, That 

9 »ere to be fy/orw by thcir Fntitf, and that 
^'^Highneffes would quickly be fenfible how 
much they had been impofed upon by him. " 

Nouykhíbndmg ali this, hc was permitted to 
p? to !j,s ^ííhoprick, tho'ídr no other rcafon, its 
»ke,   but to give birth to a Schiíro,   by whieh 
eans the Portugueses hoped to be able toeom- 
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pafs their ends upon that Church the eafier, 
Divide & impera, bcing a pieeecf Pobcy that 
is well nnderrtood, and has been much prafti- 
fed by the RomanChmch. And if this wastheir 
drifc in fending him back to hís Diocefs, they 
were not cut in their Policy, for Mar Jofeph. 
was not fooner in the Serra, than the whole Bi-.] 
íhoprick was divided, fome ádhering to Mar A- I 
braham,  and others to Mar Jofeph, .as their truel 
Prelate. • , 

Mi'Mar Jofeph findin^Afar Abrahams Party I 
to be much the more numerous, by reafon ofl 
the Communieation he had had with the LaM 
th/s, did therenpon betake himfelf to the courH 
that ali diftrefícd People, wbopreferr their ownl 
Tntereft to that of the .Publick, take, and eom-1 
plains to the Portugueses of Mar Abraham, nof 
only as an Uínfper, bnt as a moft bitter Enemy to 
the Roman Church. 

The Viceroy, who was glad of this occafionJ 
ftraightways difpatch'd an Order to theGovernoul 
of Cochim, to have Mar Abraham apprehendedJ 
and to ÍTend him Prifoner to Goa, in order t<| 
fend him to Ro/t/c, which was exeented accor- 
dingly. But the Ship whereon Mar Abraham was 
Embarked, bcing forced by ftrefs of Weather 
into Mazambique, a Port belonging to the Portu- 
gueses inthe Southern Coafts of Africk,' hemade 
a íhift to efeape, and by the way of Mel indo and 
Ormus, to gee to the Patriarch of Babylon, froitf 
whom having received nevv Briefs to Fórtifie hís 
Titlc, hc refolvcd to rcturn to bis Biíhopricki 

but 
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the Çhtirch of MALABAR. *» 
but having afterwards coníidered bctter on the 
matter, and being fcnfible, ihat if he wcnt thi- 
ther wíthout theP*/>e'sOrder,that the Portugueses 
would qukkly"makc the Serra too hot for him, 
hc altered htsMind, and refolved totryhisFor- 
tune at Romc, and to take aJourney thithcr over 
Land 5 being cometo Rome, after having abju- 
red hís aneient Faith, and reconcilcd hinifeU to 
theChurch, and ptomifed toreduecihat õf Ma- 
labar to its obedience, he obtained of Pim the 
Fourth, ali fnch Brhfs as wcre any ways necef- 
fary, having alfo the Title of Arch-Bijho^ which 
hc and hís Predcceílòrs had cnjoyed, given him 
therein. 

But being at Vemcc, in hís way home, the Di- 
vines tliere difeovering, as it is faid, both from 
the Nature of the Opinions that he had abjurcd, 
and from hís owii Confeflion, that hc had never 
bcen lawfully Ordaincd, did oblige him to rc- 
ceívé ali Orders; from the firfi tonfnre to the 
Priefihood. He was ordained Prieft by the Bi- 
íbopof St. Salvador and Confccratcd a Bijbopby 
the Patriarchof Vemcc. • 

This Venetian Canfecraiion, if it is not a down- 
right Nagçs-Head Story , is a Scurvy rcflcftion 
upon the Popes Infallibility, who hçrcín was-npt 
only deceived in a matter of Fa% in giving Brhfs 
to one, as an Arch-Biíbop, who rcally was not 
at ali in Holy Orders, but he mnft alfo have bcen . 
dccctvcdin a matter of Dotfriue, in being Igno- 
ram, that íòmc of the Opinions which had bcen 
Àbjured before him by' Mar Al>rah*wi> werc of 
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12 A jlmt íiiftoryof 
fuch a nature as to incapacitai e him for Orâers. 

While Mar Abraham was in th is Voyage, Mar 
Jofipb finding himfelf in the quiet PoíieíTion of 
his whole Biíhoprick, didnot forbear to profefs 
and teach the Do&rines he had abjured in Portu- 
gal^ The Biíhop of Çochim, who was his next 
Nçighbour, having heard rhereof, acquaínted 
the Arch-Biíhop of Goa therewith, and he Dou 
Enrique^ the Cardinal Infante, who at rhat time 
Governed Portugal in the Minority of his Ncphew 
Don Scbafiioft^ and the Cardinal informed the Pope 
of the whole matter. 

Theíè repeated Tyranniesof the Portugueses in 
the Indks, of dragging ãncicnt Bifhops thus out of 
ttieir own Country and Diocefs, andtumbling 
them fo about the World, I cannot but reckon 
among thofe violent Injufricesfor which Manuel 
de Faria in the very lalr words of his Afia Vortu- 
gvefa, tells us, God has punimed themfo vifibljv 
The obíèrvation is fo remarkable, and 10 this* day 
fo littcrally true,' as I have been told by feveral 
intclMgcm Porti/guezej, that I fíiall fet itdown in 
the Author's own words. " Ponderacion muy 
•' notable ay en efto, y es, que dequanta perfona 
c paííàran a la índia ya como Governadores, ya 
1 como Capitanes, ya como Mercadores, aunque 
" efto ultimo íicrnpre fue de todos: y de quantos 
" deftos alcança ran groeíTiíTimas haziendas, no íe 
' ve oy in el Reyno de Portugal ninguna caía o 

t( Mayomgoquefefundatfècon ellas, o lo me- 
1 nos que fea cofa de importância: ni tam poço 
" ay en la índia alguna cafa grande defta calidad: 

" aun.» 
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« aunquctambien aya ávido allá Portuguefes q* 
" iuntaron mucho y uvo algunos de a million,y de 
" dos miliionesy de a tres,y a unde a quatro,ye 1 no 
" luziríè a nadie confiderablemente tanta hazien- 
-" dàcomo tantos iuntarcrn,feliade emendar, que 
" fue^y cs,y fera pêro por una de dos razones,o por 
" ambas, laptimera porq' permetiendo Dioseftè 
" viaie folo pára dilatar íu nombre, y verdedero 
" culto,, eftos navigantes trataron por la mayor ■ 
" parte de lo material de la facrilega codicia, co~ 
" metiendo mucKas maldades, para hartarfe, en 
" vez de trattar de la religíon : y josra porq lo 
" mas dedo fue ganado por médios injuftos de ti* 
" ranias, robôs, y toda fuerte de infolcncia, como 
c< confta  de  muchos lugares deftas   Hiftorias. 
Jt is remarkabíe, that among ali the Per fins n>ho have 
gone to the Indies, whether as Governows, Captai/ts, 
et Merchant s, ofvohich fort woft of themvecre in 
truth, there has not been ene that ias raifed à Fa- 
mily ofany conftâeration out of the Goods they have 
got in thofe Parts, either there or m Portugal, tio9 

there have been feveral of thetn that have got there, 
ene, troo, three, or four 'Millions,    NOTO, that m- 
thing thafs confíderabk of ali thefe vaft Treafires, 
jhonld any vthere appcar, mnfi be for one or both of 
thefe troo Re afins, firfi, that whereas God permitiea 
the Difcovery ofthis Voyage, only for the propogiition 
ofhis Name, and true Worfljip (but  not by fuch 
barbarous Methods as the forementioned I daie 
fay) thefe Travel/ers have, fir the mojl part, purfned 
the ends of a Sacrilegious Covetoup/efi, coinmitíing 
rpany Injujlucs to fiil their Coffers, injiead ofhavmg 
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any regará to Religion'^ the other is, beçaufe the mofl 
of thofe Riches reere gaincd by the unjufl tneans of 
Tfrann/es, Robberies, and ali fort of Infolencies, of 
which yon havc many Infames in the foregoing £//- I 
flory. ' ' * 

Pius V. upon this IÍTued forth a Brief, bear-1 
ing date the içtb. of Ja/wary 1567. dire&ing itl 
to Dom Jorgey Arch-Biíhop of Goa, and com- I 
m and ing hím to ufe ali diligence to haye Mar 
Jofcph forthwith Apprehended and íènt to Rome, I 
ín purfuance whereof he was feizéd, and fent I 
Triíoner 10 Portugal, upon the íirft Ships that I 
went, vvhence he was carried to Rome, where he I 
died. 

Ncither were the Violences ihey made uíè of 
to Convert Infidcls, any whit inferior to thoíè I 
they exercifed upon the poor Chald<ean Chriftians,  | 
by which they carne to provokc the Infidel Princes 
to that degree, that they had like to have loft ali I 
that they had inthe Indies byit.    For the Hiâal- 
caon whoBeíieged Goa\n the-Year 1570. both in I 
his Letters to the Viceroy Do» Lnh d* Ataíde, 
and in the Speech he made to his Captains, when 
he íirft communicated to them hisdefignof dri- I 
ving the Portugueses out of the Indies, gavethoíe I 

• Violences for the chief caufe of his War.   Thofe | 
Letters and Speech being too long to be- here 1 
Inferted, I íhall only fet down fo mueh òf them 
as relates direclly to this matter. 

In his firft Letter to the Viceroy, after having 
complained of fome other Grievanees, he tells I 
him, That hewas certainly informedthat ai Ormus, 

Dio, 
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Dio, Chaul, and ali the other Portugueze Ports, 
bk SubjeUs Ships were ali ftritfly fearched, and ali 
the Boys and Girls that rcere found Jboard, of\vhat~ 
focver Sjiality,   Àbyfíhes or  Mahometans,  were 
forcibly carried afioar, andthere detained fromtheir 
Parents or Majicrs. Tb/s, faith he> is a matter that 
1 cannot but be cxtrcamly offcnded ivith 5 nêither cati 
I juâge otherrvife of your perm/tting fuch Violcnces, 
but that you have a mind to break rcith me, for tf 
you had not I cannot be perfccadecl that your People 
durji prefumc to commit fucb Infolencics : He goes 
on.    Let it fuffice that t/o diference cm happeu be* 
trveen tts; but rvhat gives me great difpleafure, and 
that 1 am both a Br other and an Âllie ofthc King of 
Portugal, and do cflcenz you as my particular Fr/cnd, 
te put a ftop to this matter, that fo my Subje&s viay 
have no further cattfe to complain thereof.    Befdesy 

I am coufident the King of Portugal rcili not than{ 
any, that. {hall be inflntmental in makjng a Breach 
between me a>/d him, by compeUing my Sabjetts thus 
againfi their Wills to turnChrifiiansy apratíice, íàith 
he,^í\r abominable in thefight o fali the World } nay, 
Iam confident that Jefus Chrift himfelfthe God xvhom 
you adore, cannot be well pleafed rviíh fucb Service 
as this : Force and Compnlíion in allfuch Çafesybeing 
rchat God, Kings, and ali the People^ of the World 

' do abominate.    The vcork. ofturning Pcopie from onc 
Religion to another, if it be not dane by the D/vine 
Jnfpiration, and the immediate Will of God can ne~ 
ver be Jinccrey neither can Convcrts have any in- 
veard rcfpeã for à Religion, Tvhich they are com- 
pclled to Profefs.    1 do thetefore intreat you to fee 
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l6 AJbort.Híftory of    ' < 
that this matter be fpeedily redreffed, but efpcciaily 
that ofxtAking Peoples Childrenfrom them byviolence, 
tfihkh is a thing Iftand amazed at, and <m m duty 
bound to fie remedi ed.- ■ 

In his fecond Lecter hc. thanks thc Viceroy for 
an Order he had fent to Ormw, and thc ocher 
Portugueze Ports, prohibiting ali fuch Viclences, 
but at the fame cime tells him, That his Order n>as 
not m the leaft regardedj for that the Portnguezes 
nottvithftanding it,   xvent on fijff in their formcr 
Lourfis% to which he tells him, If thcre mre not a 
fpeedy and efeãual ftop pnt, it mufk necejfarily be- 
get a War betwixt him andthe Portuguezes j adding, 
That as he knew that neither God, nor wifi 'Ki*v 
took wy delight in Difcords, fo he was certain that 
there  toas no Religion in the World, that iuftificd 
the forcmg tf People frçm  one Religion to ano* 
ther. 

And in hisSpccch to his Captains he tells them 
The Portnguezes at firft carne amongus, underthe 
notion ofMerchants, promifing to hclp us to feveral 
(joods that we xcanted, but that afterwards by makjne 
of trifling Prefents to fome weak, Princes andother 
Arts, they had obtained leave to bmldStore-Houfes- 

■ .fir their War es upon the Coaft 5   but that infieadtf 
Warc-Houfes ,   they had built Fortrejfcs , by which 
man* they had ftrengthned thcmfeives fo /* índia 
both by Sea and Land, that it v>as more than time 
for the Natives to loo^about them, and to join to- 
gtthcr toextirjatefuch cruel Tyrants and Ravagers 
ofjo manv Kingdoms, and Enemics to the general 
qmet and commerce ofthe World 5 and that for one 
"\ thing 
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the Clmrch O/MALABAR. Z/ 
thing cfpccially, rohich roas rchat no patience voas abk 
to endi/rc, their conípclling the Indians in ali placer9 
vphere they had Power, to change their^ Rcligio/t. 

In this Affair the Chriflian ssiáMahometãu,'o£ 
which Se& this Hidalcaon was, fcem to have 
changed Paris, the Mahometan writing therein 
like zChriflian, and the Chrijliansbehaving thern- 
felves like Mahometan s, 

Pudct hac opprobrh nobis 
Vcl dici pottrijfè. 

About this time the Dominican Friars% under 
pretenecof building a Convent, built a Forcrefs 
at Sobr9 into which, as foon as it was finiíhed, 
the Viccroy put a ftrong Garrifon: There were 
perpetuai Bickerinjzs betwixt this Garrifon and 
the Natives, in moft of which, fomeof the Fria>rs9 
as they were Converting thofe brjidcls, with 
Swords in their hands, íufiêred Martyrdom. 

We read  of a famous Portttgueze MiJJlonary 
about this timc> it was one Fernando Vinagre, who, 
tho* a Secular Prieft, Commanded the Squadron 
that was fent to the afíiftance of the King of Tí- 
dore$ in whichí oceaíion he is faid to luve be- 
haved himfelf both like a great Captain, and a 
great Apoftle, and to have appeared one day in 
Armour, and another in a Surplicc, and to have 
Baptired feveral in his Armour, with his Stírplicc 
OVer it.    In thefe a la Dragoon Convcrfions, he 
was feconded  by his Admirai António Galvamy 
who with the afíiftance of Captam Franc/fio da, 
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2-8 A frort Hlflory of 
Cajlro, is faid tohave Converted five Kings ín the 
ifland of Mazacar 5 and tho* he was reallv no other 
than aSt.Ruth^ yet he is faid by the Portnguhzc 
Hiftorians to be another St. Pad, in Governing 
ali thar carne under his Power both with his Sword I 
and with his Voice, A Sword axd Voice, íày they, 
worthy of a gloriou* Etcrnity. It was th is António 
that firft difcovered the King of Portugafs fpecial 
Titleto the Clovc, which, for having fivePoints, 
hefaid, had rhe King. of Portngals Arms, which 
are the five Wounds of Chrift ftamp'd uponit. 

The fame Author tells us, and approves of 
what an Indian faid of the Portuguezes, when in 
the height of their Triumphs: Let them alonc^ . 
íàid the Indian, for thcy vpill quichjy come to lofc 
that as Covctous Merchants, which they have gained 
as admirable Soldiers $ they now Conqner Afia, bnt 
it ivill not he long hefore Afia wiíl Conqner them. 

The Emperor*of Perfia is reported by the fame 
Author to have made the fame Prediftion, who 
being told by the Portngneze Ambafíàdor, when 
he asked him how many of the Governours of 
the Indies Heads his Mafter had chopped ofF, 
that hehad not taken ofFone, replied, If that is 
true> it is )wt pojjible the Portuguezes fiould hold 
the Indies long, 

About this time the Portuguezes were driven 
out of lhe Ifland of Ito by the Natives. They 
were ftirred up to do it by a Speech made by 
one Gemulio, a confiderable Native, wherein he 
told the Portuguezes in a full Aííembly of tbém, 
That if they Preached to others that there was a God 
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theCburch of MALABAR. 29 
hi Heavcn, who obferved ali that was done òn Earth 
and mould certainly Rcvard ali Good   andPumJh 
ali EwLDeeds, rrithont believing it themfelves, or 
mthont praãiftng what thcy believed, theywerecer^ 
tahãy ntúty of the Abominaúon, Tvhichfuchabo* 
muíi dttefl abovc ali others: He likewjfe told them, 
Thcy rccreStrangers come fiem the very Sk*rts oUhc 
World, and will you,  faith he,  who are the Of- 
jpriug ofthe Shadcs, rvhkh the Sm leavcs veben it 
goes down, vrefumc to Tyranni%e over us   who entcr- 
tained you fo Hndly, and have bten fo long a òan- 
Huary to you? If thcfc be thcCujloms of your Lomi- 
try,yo» muíi W thcy are robot we Abomwate; 
rcUtrn, return thcrefore to your uative dar^efi, or 
your ancient Habitations, rvhere the ivant of Ugbt 
rcill hide your ÂUions, and do you nót come hitber, 
to commit them in the very apple of the Eye òf the 
Sun, as it rifeth ont of his brightefi Cr adie.   ■ lo» 
/VMfAChriftCrucified to us, and at the famc time 
Crucifit thofe you have perfivaded to beheve in hw/. 
To» will make others 'to be Chriftians, rvithout ap- 
pearing to be fuch your felvcs.    Teu muft kiorv we 
are not ignorant of rehat you have done to the King 
of Xael, and how yo» rewarded his great k?ndnejs 
and Civility to yo», rvith Violcnces and Outrages, 
and his Subjeíís good Uirus with difionouring tberr 
IVives : We- k>?oiv hkcwife hoxo you have ufed the 
Qteen of Aram, rchom, after fie had lofi both her 
Kingdom and Busbaud to featre you,  yo»  have 
dijlmnourély thrown of, as one who conld be of no 
firther nfi to yo».    Be gane thcrefore immcdiately 
outofthis IjLwd, andhereaftcrdontyo»prefttmcto 
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jo A p?ort Hi/lory of 
fet your Foot, or fo much as cafi your £ye upon ti. \ 
The Hiftoriail who^relates this, tho* a Portugucxci 
makes this refle&ion upon it, Thus we hfe Maces 
by our Itifolenciesy which we gained by our Valour. 

When Mar Abraham returned to Goa over 
Land, by the way @f Ormm^ and found Mar' \ 
Jofeph Shipped off for Portugal, thereupon he 
flattered himfelf witb the hopes of meetingwith 
nothing to molefi: him in the Poflèffion of his 
Bifhoprick } but he quickly found himfçlf decei- 
ved, forhaving prefented the Pope's Briefs y and 
other Papcrs he bronght along with him to the 
Arch-Biíhop,the Porluguezes not having rhe fame 
reaíon to perrak him to return to the Serra, as 
they had when they permitted Mar Jofeph which, 
as I have obferved, was doneon purpofe to give 
riíè to a Schiím, he was told, that before they 
would put him in PofíèíTíon of his Bifhoprick, 
they muft firft haveboth the Briefs and his L/for- 
wations ftrittly examined, that fo they might be 
fatisfíed hc had not impofed upon his Holwcfs. • 

Wberefore, thoJ refolved whatevef carne on't, 
never to let Mar Abraham go outof their hands, 
yet that they might not feem to refufe to pay a 
due refpedro thePopes Briefs $ the Arch-Biíhop 
and others, after having examined ali his Papcrs, 
found feveral flaws in them, which werc declared 
to be fufficfcnt to juflifie their detaining of him : 
This is no more than what the Cmonifls can do, 
and do daily in the clearcft cafés, it being impof- 
íibletohaveany Matrimonial or other caufe"drawn 
up, or worded fo accurately, that the Canomftsy 

and 
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ths Church O/MAíABAR, J t 
and efpeciallyif the Pope defíre it, will not fínd 
fevcral Nullities in. Upon thc publication of 
the nuHity, of the Popes Briefr, as having been 
obtained by mifínformation, poor Mar Abrahamy 
inftead of being fent back in Triuruph to.hís 
Biíhoprick, as he expe&ed, was, after ali the 
Pains he had been at, confmed to the Dominican 
Convent at Goa, therc to remam till fuch time 
as thc Popes Anfwer camelo the Arch-Biftop\ In- 
formation of his Café. 

Mar Abraham, being fènfible that to be con- 
fíried till that carne, was the fame thing as to bc 
condemncd to be a Priíòner Cor Life, refolved, 
let what would be the lime, to try to make his 
efcape, which,iafter feveral nnfuccefsful Attempts, 
hedid, at laft, upon an HolyThurfday at Night, 
while the Fríars were ali imployed in thc Chapei, 
and having gotten over to the Conttnenr, he 
pofted away to Malabar, where he was received 
with great joy and Féftivity by ali the Chriftians, 
who having two of their Arch-Biíhops Prifoners 
among the PortugJiezer^ dcfpaired of ever feeing 
another Babylomf!) Biíhop among thcm. 

The Viceroy and Arch~Bift)op were mu eh trou- 
bled at Mar Abrahams having made his efcape 
^lus,and writ ftraightwaystothc Biíhop of Çochiw, 
and ali íheGovernocrs upon the Coaft of Mala- 
^r-> to have him apprehended if he was above 
Ground } but Mar Abraham knowing how it 
would be, took care to keep himíclf, as far as he 
could, out of their reach, never adventuring.to 
vilit any of the Churches that were in the Ncigh- 
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31 'A flwt Htftory of 
bourhood of Cochim^ or of any other PortugtíeZe 
Garrifon. 

But tho' after this Mar Abraham is faid, in alll 
his Letters to the Portugueses to have ftill profef- | 
fed himfelf a Romamll, and not only fo, but 
to have re-ordained aíl that had been ordained 
by him. formerly } yet it is certain, that in ali 
things dfe he a&ed quite otherwife in hisDioceís, 
where he continued not only to preâch his old 
Doãrhtes^ but in his Prayers ftill named the Bi- 
íhop of Babylon as his Patriarch.-   ' 

Grcgory XIII. being informed of this by the 
Arch-Bifiop of Goa, and other Prclates of the | 
Indks, iflued forth a Brkf,  bearing date the 
28th. of November,  1578.   dire&ing  it to Mar - 
Abraham, and commanding him therein to re- 
pair to the next Provincial Council that íhould 
be Aííémbled at Goa, to afíift' at it, and to ob- 
ferve ali the Decrees that íhould be made therein, J 
relatingto his Bifhoprick, and that he mightnot 
excnfehisnot obeying this Brief, by pretcnding 
that he could not do it with fafety 5 the Pope like- 
wife fent him Letters offafe ConduB, to go and 
come without being any ways moleíted. 

Inpurfuanccwhereof Dom Vicente da Fonfecay 
a Friar, of the Of der of St. Dominica and 
Arch-Biftop of Goa, having callcd a Provincial 
Council, which was the third of Gok, ordered J 
the forementioned Brief to be intimated to Mar 
Abraham, and together with the Popes, hh own, 
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Mar Âbraham ,   having well  confidered  thc 

matter, and percéiving hów difficnlt it would 
be for him to efcape being Dragoond by the 
Portugttezes, whofepower increafed daily inthofe 
Parts, if he fhould difobey this Surnmons, deter^ 
mined, whatever came on it, to repair to the 
Couneil, af which he affifted, and wasoblíged 
once more to Abjure, and make a profeílion of 
the Roman Faith, promifing withal^ to fee ali the 
Deçrees made in that Synod, in relation to his 
Biíhopnck, punftuallyexecuted, and to fend in 
ali the Heretick Books in his Diocefs to be burn- 
ed or amended 5 and having confeífed, that in 
the Vrdmation ofPrkfis there was no Wine in the 
Uip, which he delivered into their hands, tose- 
tner wnh the Hoft, he was commanded to Or- 
dain ali that he  had Ordained  before over- 

Now if this, of there being no Wine in the 
^up, which  was delivered into the-hands   of 
arf yht3

L
were Ordained Vrkjhs, was the only 

ground whereon the Romanifis founded tbe in' 
vahdity of the Chaldean Orders, as it is the only 
urnig theyhave been pleafedtoiníhnce in, what 

wK^^u5^ in?lidate the 0rders of a 
*Tv; el^W Bct for Ca»**ifi and SchooU 
a late v bt,ltles inve™ecl on pnrpofe tofupport 
Chrift;,^0^ or.tofcrve aprefent tnrn, to wound 
^filLV" US Tl Vkals' is a Pradice to° 
of £2 í° be vvondred «r    I am fure the Church 
the Sa/rii    muíh morereaíon to apprehend that 

5>acn!ege of denying the CuP to the Laity 
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34 .       A Jhort Hiftory òf  \\ 
in ttíeSacráment, may màke her Commiinioh irn- 
perfeft and ineffe&ual, thanthat this aloneíhould 
make Ordinations Co. 

But aftèr ali this ftir, the Doftrineof the deli- 
veriríg ,the Bread and Cup|into the hands of 
thofè;wbo are to be ordained Priefts, being ef- 
fcntial to Orders, is íb far from being true, that 
it is owned to be a Novelty by ali'the Modem 
Lèarned Dtvincs of thé Church of Rowe, and is 
moreover contradifted by berdaily Pra&ice, who, 
as àll the Worid knows, nllows the Gree^ Orders 
to be good-, in the Collation whereof íhe knows-, | 
the Bread and Cup is not put into the hands of 
thofè who are ordained Priefts. 

It is true, the Council of Floresce, in her In- 
ftru&ions to the Arntenians, feems to have doted 
into the fame Error with this of the Portuguèzes, 
in making that new Ceremony efientialtoOr^erj. 
But lêt that be as it will, it is certain that both 
the prefent pra&ice of the Roman Chnrch, and 
ali her truly Learned Sons9 the Modem'Schoolweh 
not exceptcd, do conderan it as an Error 5 for 
which I (hall only quote two of her moft emi-l 
nent Schooltnen, and one of her ableft Criticks. 1 

Cardinal Lugo> in his 2 Difp. de Sacramentis^ 
faith as followeth, Aliunde autem habemus, non 
porreUionem panff & viui determinaú rcquiri ex 
divina injlitutione, cum Gr£ci abfque il/â porreãi* 
ene ordinentur^ ergo fatendam ejí Chrifltim folum 
voluijjè pro r/t ater ia aliqiwd ftgnnm pro^ortionatunt 
hoc vsl jllud. 

And 
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And Becanus, in the third part of-his Schor 
laftical Divinity, Chap. 26. of the Sacrament of 
Order, has as folio ws;   Concilium Florentinumin 
iftftruãione Armenorum folum meminit matéria acci- 
dentalk, que ab Ecclefià fitit inftititta, which was 
the ddivering of the Bread and Cup, non autem 

fobflantiatisy quam Chriflus pr£Ícripft, which is the 
impoíítion  of hands, Quia h&c ex Scripturk & 
antiauis Patribus erat fatis cognita, non autem HU. 
Acido, fi hec argumentam valer et, pojjè optime retor- 
queri ita> Antiqua concilia non ajjlgnant aliam ma- 
teriam nifi ' impofnionem manuum, ergo, &c. He con- 
cludes thus, Nota antiqua concilia ajjjgnâjfi mate- 
riam a  Chriflo inflitutam, Florcntinum vero mate- 
am ajfignâflè, quam Ecclefià introduxit, that is the 
Latin only.    By this one raay fee, that the Church 
of Rome is not fo uniform aBodyasíhe pretends 
to be, being thus inconííftent vvith herfelf in a 
thmg of fo high a nature, as that, of rchat ir, and 
nhat is not effèntial to Orders: and we may fee 
jik.ewife, how íhe will break thorow ali ancienc 
Doftrines and Rules, rather tbannotdifgraceali 
Bodies of Chriftians, which deny her Obedience, 
by unchurching them by fome fubtilty or otherj 
and indeed,  thorow the cleareft evidences of 
matter of Faft," as (he does in the café of the Or- 
ders of the Church. of-England.    And   further- 
m°re    how aptíhe is to look upon her own 
novel Inventions as the main Subftantials of Re- 
hgion. 
.   To whom  I íhall only add Morinus, whofe 
^dgment in a café of this nature is of more 
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} 6  * A (l)ort Hijlory of 
weight, than that of the whole Tribe of School- 
raen.   Who in thc i Chap. of his firft Exercitati- I 
bh, De Sacris Ordinatfombus, faith, Nemo, ut mi- I 
ti videtnr,  dubitare poteft,   antiqaos Latinos,   a I 
áiiibut kccepimns & Ordinal fones, & qnod facerdo- 
tcs fumas, legitime & valide facer dotes csnfecraffi,  \ 
& c<£ter<t facrarum Ordinatfomtm muniu contuliffe ; 
Badem antiqitorum Gr&orum ratio.    Certijftmum I 
enim eft & evickntifftmum, ncmincm Qrdinationes I 
Graças criminari poffe, quiri crimen in Latinas re* I 
dnndet, citm afrique mutuo altcrius Ordinationespro- I 
baverint ; Gracufque apud Latinos, & Latinas a- I 
pud Gracos fine ulla twqitam Ordittationis querela I 
facra Myftcria cclebraverit: pari Deritatis evidentia 
certum eft recentiorcs Latinos in hunc ujqac diem k-1 
gitimas~ Ordittaúones celcbrajfe & celebrare, cadcm 
ratio hodiernorum Gracoraw,  cnm ut ex iis qu£i 
manifeftijfime £ dv^U qnadam demonftrata funtA 
ab antiquis non differant, eofquc pubhce tn fins Ur- 
dinibns miniftrantes fnfcipiat Ecclefia Romana, JemÀ 
perque fufceperit,    And in his feventh Exereitati-I 
on, fpcaking of the delivering the Bread and 
Cup imo the hands of thofe that are ordained 
Priefts,.he acknowledgeth it to be a late Cere-' 
rnony in   the Roman Church.    Antiqui Ritualesi 
Latini, nonfecnsac Gr&ci, iftam inftrumentonwi 
traditíonem nobis non exhibent:   Quidqnid fpeãai 
Ad illam matcriam & formam ab iis abeft.Duo 
riius Qrdinationis editi, mus Romã; in fantti Ure- 
goriifacramcntario ex Bibliotheca Vaticano, alter Pa* 
rifiis ab Hugone Mainardo, ex Biblfothecâ Corbctenjh 
iíla onwia nobis non rcprtfentant Juo antiqtiijjimt J Peta- 
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Vetaviani Hterk uncicdibus fcripti qui pr<e c£teris 
eminent, duo alii fecundam ifios antiquiffimi & 
egregiè fplendidêque firipti^ qui ampli funt, & multa 
Ordbiationibus illit exbibc/tt, qu£ viâeri pojfnnt' 
non nccejfaria, quorum UHUT efi Kotomagen/es, alter. 
Rheme>:ps. Tref alii, quorum primas Swoncnfis 
e/2, âno alii Corbeienfcs, mus a Rodrado ferrpt/ts> 
nunc vertitur annus oãogenUftmus primtts, alter a 
Rotaldo precedente multo júnior, fid copiofijfwens, 
qui qu&cunque t/overat acl Ordinationes pertincrc, ih 
ditavit Sacramentar iam fuum 5 clemque unus è Bib* 
liotheca Thuatã per antiquas, & alter Bãovaccnfis. 
In ali which andem Rituais, he faith, there is a 
profound filence ot" this Ceremony. 

The Coundl being ended, Mar Âbraham re- 
turned to his Biíhoprick, where he obferved no- 
tbing of what he had promifed and fwore, fave 
thatof ordaining hisPriefts again the third time, 
at which Ordinations there were feveral Jefiitcs, 
who were skilled iu the Syriack. Tongue, thataf- 
fiíted to fee that nothing was omitted that was 
cflèntiak 

Not long after a Lettcr of Mar Abraham to the 
Patriarch of Babylott was intercepted, wherein he 
informed him of his having been at a Council of 
tbeBiíhopsof the hdies at Goa, whither he had 
gone purely out of fear of the Portuguezer, ivbo,\\Q 
faid, rvere over his Hcad,as a Hammerovcran Anvil: 
but when he was there, that he had delivered 
in a ProfeíTion of his Faith, which none of the 
l^atin Btíhops were able to conuaditt, profeffing 
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}8 .• A fhort Htjlory of 
himfelf to his Patriarch a Dogmatift of the ChaU 
t&ftuf.Faith. É< . •  .,   \ 

\ Mar Abraham being grown ancient and very 
muchbrokc, by the long andunintermittingPerr 
fecutionsof the Portugueses, was willing to have 
a Coadjutor from Babylon; who might, after his 
Death, alfo fucceed him in his Biíhoprick, and 
accordingly had one Mar Stmeon fcnt to bim by 
the Patriarch of Babylon. 
-.. Mar Stmeon was no fooner fixed in the Ssrra, 
but, finding the People, by reafon of his never 
baving hadanything 10 do with the Latins ^.o have 
a much greater Affeftion for him than they had 
for Mar Abraham, who, tho' to his Sorrow, had 
been fo much among them, he was encouraged 
to fet up for fole Biíhop, and having flxed his See 
at Carturtt, one of the principal Towns of the *] 
Chriftiansof.St. Thomas, was much fayoured by 
the Qaecn of Pimenta, in whofe Territories Car- 
turte is. ; 

Thcfc tvvo Biíhops fcll prefently to fulrainate 
thcir Excommunicaiions one againft another, to 
the grcat difturbance of the whole Diocefs, and 
Mar  Abraham • finding his Adverfary  to  gain 
ground of him daily, complains of him to the 

. Viceroy:and'Arch-Bimop of Goa, dcíiring them 
to drive Mar Simeon out of the Serra, who was 
not only an Inmider, but a bitter.Enemy to the 
Latin Faith., \ 

The Viceroy, tho' he had no great kindnefs 
for Mar Abraham, yet confidering t ttiat 'he was| 
Biíhop of the Serra, by the Popes appointment, 
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refolved, if it were pofíible, to caie him of his 
Adverfary, andunderftanding that it would be 
a difficult thing for him 'to gct Mar Simeon into 
hisbandsby open force, heemployedfomeFr^^- 
cifcan Friars to inveigle him with fair proraifes to 
'go to Rome, and get the Pope's Briefíot the Bi- 
íhoprick, without which he could never expecl: 
to enjoy it peàceably. • •'. 

Mar Simeon having firft conftituted onc Jacob, 
a PariQi Príeft his Picar General âuring his Ab- 
íènce, was perfwaded by the Friars to gp along 
with them to Cochim, from whence he was íent 
to Goa, and from Goa upon the firft Ships tb Por- 
tugal, and from thence to Rome, wheré, after 
having been examined by the In^mftion, hc was 
declared £>y Pope Sixtns V. not tobé in Holy 
Orders, and was with that Sentence upon'him 
fent by the Cardinal St..Severiana to rhílip the 
Second, who put him into the hands of Dom Aleixo 
de Menezes, whom he was thcn fcnding to Goa, 
to be Arch-Biíhop of that placa 

Atch-Biíhop Menezes, inílead of carrying hirn 
along with him to the Jndies, which was what 
Mar Simeon expe&ed, confined him to a Francifcan 
Convent in Lisbon, from whence hè is faid to 
nave wrote Letters by every Flcct, that wentto 
trje Indies to his Viçar-General Jacob, and in ali 
his letters to-have ftill ftilcd himfelf Metropolitan 
°f the Indies, and to have profcfs'd the Chaldtan 
Do.&rinesj thefe Letters were found by Arch- 
Biíhop Menezes in the Serra, whcn he vifited it, 
by whomthey were fent to the chief Tribunal of 
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4o À fhort Hijlory of 
the General Inquifitiott of Portugal, where tf they 
fotind Mar Simeon alive, they doubtleís made 
him change his Francifcan Prifon for that of the 
Inquifition, where they would take care he íhould 
vvrite no more fueh Letters. 

Dom Matthias, Arch-Biíhop of Goa, having m 
iheYear 1590. called anoiher Provincial Coun- 
cil, dtd, in conformity to Gregory XIII s Briefi 
Summon Mar Ahraham to repair to it, who being 
fenfible how ill he had complied wich what he 
promifed in the former Council, returned no o- 
ther Anfvver to the Summons, but a Sayin^, whieh, 
he faid, was a Proverb in hisCountry, That the 
Cat that bitcs a, Snahç is afraid of her Corá, inti- 
mating thereby, that he durft not trufl; the For- 
titg/tezes and Lati ti Biíhops any more : After 
which he diffembled no longer, but in ali things 
declared himfelf to be of the Chalâ<ean Falth, 

Clement VIIÍ. being informed of ali this, di- 
fpatched a Brief} bearing date the i-]th.ofjanuary 
1595. wherein he Commanded Dom Aleixo de 
Menezes, Árch-Biíhop of Goa to make Inquiít- 
tion into the Crimes and Errors of Mar Ahraham, 
and in café he found him guilty of fuch things as 
hc had becn aceufedof, ro havehim apprehended 
and fecured in Goay as alio to appoint a Gover- 
nour or Ficar-Apoftolical of the Roma» Communi- 
on over his Bííhoprick, and upon Mar Akrahams 
Death to take care that no Bifhop coming from 
Babylon íhould be fuffered to enter into the Serra, 
to (ucceed. 

This 
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Thts Brief was delivered to the Arch-Biíhop 

before he vvent to the Indhs, by vir me whereof, 
and in obedience to the Pope*s Commands, he 
made Inquifuion into the Crimes and Errors of 
Mar Abraham, and finding htm guilty of ali that 
he had been aceufed of, he fent htm his Proceís 
without Summontng him to appear at G<w, by 
reafon of his having been Bed-rid for fome 
time. 

The Arch-Biíhop furthermore underftanding 
by the Informations hehadtaken, that Mar A- 
hraham, in conjunftion with ali the Chriftians of 
his Diocefs, had fent to tbe Patriarch of Babjlon 
for anoíher CoadJHtoryCommanàeâ thofe oíOritm 
and of ali other placcs that lay tnthe way, under 
grievous Cenfures, to ftop ali Chald£an^ Perjian, 
or ^Mw/Mtftf-Ecclefíafticks that íhonld come to- 
wards the Indies without his Pafs. Thts Order 
was fo pun&ually exeeuted, that one who carne 
to Ormns with the Title of the Arch-Biíhop of 
the Serray was difeovered in a difguífe, and fent 
home again. There were feveral others of thoíè 
Priefts andBiíhops who attempted to get into the 
Serra in the Habitof Mariners, were ftopt, to the 
great Grief of the Chriftians of St. Thomas^ who, 
tne more they favv their Clergy Perfeeuted, re- 
fpe&ed them the more, and grewevcry daymore 
zealous for their anctent Do&rines and Rites. 

The Arch-Biíhop betng much encouraged by 
the Sueeefs of thts diligence, laid the mat.ter of 
the redu&ion of thisÇhurch to the obedience of 
the Rornan^'much more tò Heart than any of his 
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4-x .   Afiort Hiftory of   . 
^rêdeceííòrs had ever done. The fírft he applied 
hjmfelf to was Jacob, whom Mar.Sweon bad, Jeft 
his Viçar General, to whom he writ a long"LettcrJ 
paílionately entreating him to throw away the 
Commiífioa he had from Mar Simeon, .who was 
Convifted at Rome of not being in Holy Orders?« 
and to fubmít himíèlf to the Papal Authortty $ 
making him large Promifes of what he wpuld 
do for him, if he complied with his delires. Bui 
Jacob, who died preíèntly aftev was deaf to, ali 
the Areh-Biíhop eould íàytohim, making tt his 
whole bufinefs to enflame his Flock againft the 
I^atins^ and their Do&rtnes. 

The Areh-Biíhop did not negleft at the fame 
time to write earneftly to Mar' Abraham, as alío 
to ,the Arch-Deacon , who is the only Dignitary 
in that Church under the Biíhop, and whõ is 
employed by him as his Viçar General, calling 
upon them to purge theír Dioceís of the Errors 
wherewith it had been fo long infe&ed, and to 
reduce it to the Roman Obedience. 

St. Francis, about this ttme, deftroyed a whole 
Fleet of Jôres to the Portuguéze, who, tho* he 
\va$ not feen by any of the Portugueses in the 
Fíght, .which was very bloody on both íídes, 
yet a Cook who belonged to a.ÇapHchin Convènt 
not farofF, having híd himíèlf.in the Ruines of 
their.Chnrch, faw a Friar inhisown HabitBpard 
the Fleet of Jores, one after another, whom he 
íVterrífied with íis very lQok, as to put tbem 
aJUÍ to .flight immediately, and puríiiéd them put 
òf -fíght: This formidable Friar- was afterwards 
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diíèovered to be St. Franck } but tho* the Hifto- 
rian has not been pleafed to tell us how it carne 
to be known certainly, he tells us it was an Aâi- 
on very proper for St. Franck, who was the 
lively Image of Chrift, to appear thus and con- 
found the Enemies of Chriftianity, by íàytng, 
It is L Now, if this Story did not rebuild the 
Captchtns ruined Church , the Portugnezcs were 
not fo grateful as they ufe to be in fuch caies. 
But this was nothing to what their own St, M- 
tho/tj.did for them five or íix Years afterwards 
in a Land Battle, wherein he was íèen by feveral, 
where the greateft fury of lhe Battle was, MQW- 
ing down whole Squadrons of the Enemy, and 
at the fame time extinguiíhing the Fire of the E- 
nemies Artillery with the Sleeve of his Sacred 
Habit. There were feveral Portuguezes, its true, 
feU in thisFight, but they muft have been killed 
by fomething elfe than Fire-Arms, or at leaft 
than Cannon. 

In the Year 1584. there carne affamous Ama- 
^on to.Goa, who had been drove out of her 
Country by the Eidalcaon^ her name was Âbthi\ 
lhe had Fought in feveral Battlcs to admiration 5 
and tho' when íhe carne to.Goa, .íhe. was 62 years 
°f Age, íhe is reportedto have had ã great dea! 
°* Wit, and the ruines of an exquifite Beauty 5 
">c pretended to have buíínéfs òf great moment 
tp communicate to the Viceròy,' but the lnqui- 
^tion, no body khew( why,' put a ftop to the Ne- 
gotiatton; whích,,ãfter havíng kept her Pri- 
ioner for fome time,; baniíhed hér to Ormus9 
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44 A fmt Hiftory of 
from whence having made ber eícape, fhe went 
to the Great Mognos Court; 

In the Year 1593. the Buli of Cruzada vtíú 
firÕ: brought into the Indtes by Francifco Faria, 
a Dominican Friarj and indeed confidering how 
great a Revenue that Buli is to the Pope in Spain 
and Portugal, it is very much that it did not 
find its way into the Indks fooner. 

When the Arch-Biíhop was vifiting the City 
o^,Damaon^ he received Letters of the \6th. of 
PeÁ/1597, from the Viceroy Mattbias Ddbuqner- 
que, adviííng him of the Death of Mar Abra- 
ham< On the fame day he received this news, 
he in obedience to the Pope's Briefc conftituted 
Francifco Roz, a Jefiite, and who wasafterwards 
made Biíhop of the Serra, Governou r and Jfc*r- 
Jpoftolical of the faid Diocefs. 

The May following the Arcb-Biíhop being re- 
turned to Goa, a Confultation was hei d about 
the Affairs of the Church of the Serra, whereít was 
unahimouíly agreed$ that notwithftanding thç 
Pope in his Brief had coniraandcd none to be 
made Govemour or Viçar Apoftolical of the 
Díoceís, but what was of the Roman Communi- 
on, it was convenient to nominate the prefent 
Arch-Dcacon to ít, which they did, joining 
Francifco Roz^ and the ReUor of the Jefuites- 
College of Vaipicotta, in Comraifíion with him. 
But it being required of the Arch-Deacon, that 
he íhou d fubfcribe the Profeífion of Faith made 
by Pius IV. before hç had his ¥atcnt he decli- 
ne d doing it, ptetenclmg hé wás not fatisfied 
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with having   two joyned with hira in Com- 
miffion. ,     . 

The Arch-Biíhop, tho' he was fenfible that ít 
was the Subfcription that ftuck with him ehiefly, 
thought fit to difíemble, fo far as to feem to be- 
lieve him, and by a new Patent conftituted him 
the foleGovemour of the Bífhoprick. 

The Arch-Deaeon accepted of this Patent, but 
at the fame time dedared, That it gave him no 
Authority but what he had before* but. when 
he was called upon to Subfcribe the forementi- 
oned Profeffion of Faith, he defired four Months 
to confider of it, hoping by that time a Bifhop 
might be fent them by the Patriarch of Batylort, 
when the four Months were expired. Being ur- 
ged a freíh to Subfcribe, he toldthem flatly,that 
he would never do it, nor fubmit to the Roptan 
Church, which he was fure had nothing to do 
with the Apoftolical Church of St. Thomas, no 
more than that of St. Thomas had to do with the 
Roman.   And not being fatisfied with having 
made this Declaration as to himfclf, hc further- 
more aflèmbled a Synod of moft of the Priefts, 
and moft fubftantial Chriftians at Angamalc, the 
Metropolk of the Diocefs, where they ali fwore 
toftand by their Arch-Deacon, in the defenceof 

.the ancient Faith they and their Fore-fathcrs had 
bcen bred upin, fo as not to fuffer the leaft alte- 
ration to be made therein, nor ever to admit of 
any Biíhop, but what íhould be fent them by 
the Patriarch of Babylon $ of ali which they made 
a publkk Inftrumcnt, and having Sworn to main- 
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tain it with theír Lives and Fortunes, ordered it 
to be publiíhed thorow the whole Diocefs.  *<; 

Afrer thc mceting of tbis Synod, the Chrifti- 
ans of St. Thomas carne to be fo for enraged againft | 
the Latins, for what they bad done to deftroy 
their ancient Faith, and for their having treated 
fo many of. their Arcb-Biíhops, fo barbarouíly as 
they had done, that they would fuffer no Latm 
Pricft toofficiate in their Churches, nor fomuch 
as to Hve among them. Two Jefrites, one at 
Af7gamaley and another at Carturte, having very 
narrowly efcaped being murdered by them. The 
Jeftfites, and òther Latin Priefts, were fo far inti- 
midated, by the fary that Synod had put that 
whole Chriftianity imo, that for fome time 
none of them were found fo hardy, as to ven- 
ture to go among them. 

The news of tbis great and unexpe&ed Heat, 
as it did ftrangely affia the Arch-Biíhop, who 
had fet his Heart fo much on the reducingof 
thofe Chriftians, fo it was the thing that madc 
him refolve to go in Perfon to the Serra to try 
what his Prefence and Authority would do. 

Not only the Viceroy, but the whole Clergy 
and Laity, and particularly the whole Chapterof I 
Goa, together in a body, did ali they could, as | 
it is faid, to diífwade hira from fo dangerous an 
enterpriíè, but tho' he was deaf to ali the Re- 
mqnftrances of  his Friends,  yet upon a War 
breaking out fuddenly in the Year 1598. betwixt 
the Kings of Mangate and Paru, in whofe Ter- I 
ritories moft of thefe Chriftian Churches ftand, 
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he 
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he thóught fit to put off his Journey for that 
Year, íàtisFying himfelf with writing a Letter to the 
Arch-Deácon tò períwade -him to reconcile him- 
íèlfarid his Church to that ofRom, and acquaint- 
inghim with hisríntentions to viíitall theChurches 
in thè Serra in Perfon, lo foon as the foremen- 
tioned War waírdyer,, which he believed would 
be very fpeedily. ' 

The Arch-Deacon, when he received this Let- 
ter, dreading nóthihg fo much as the Arch-Bi- 
íhop's coming in iPerfon among them, declared 
that he had refuíèd to Subfcribe the forementU 
oned ProfefCon of Faith, for no other reafon 
but becaufe he was Coramanded to do it before 
the Reftor of the Jefiites College of Vaipicotu, 
with whom and.his whole Order he pretended 
to be juftly diffatisfied, giving ihc Arch-Biíhop 
to underftand at the fame time, that if he would 
order any other Prieft or Friar to take his Srib- 
fcnption, that he was ready to make it. 

But the Arch-Biíhop looking upon this only 
* j Tri£k to throw an Odium upon the wholc 
Order of Jefuitet, and that for no other reafon, 
but becaufe they werethemoft induítrious in the 
redudtion of thofe Chriftians to the Koman Faith, 
would not compiy with the Arch-Deacons Re- 
gupt, m naming fome body e]fe to take his Sub- 
toiption 5 for which Conduft the Arch-Biíhop 
was very mnch blamed, mofl People, and efpe- 
ciaiiy the other Orders of Friars murmuring a- 
gainit nim, as onc grown fo fond of ^7^ 
as to lofe the redufton of fo many thoufand 
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Souls, rather than difpleafe the Jefuites. j 

But the Jefiiter, who íacrífice ali Interefts 
and Obligations to the Honour of theír Order, 
have requited the Arch-Bifhop but very ilí for 
this his great kindnefs for them, in having re- 
ported this Âffair fo herein Europe, as to robhim 
ofthatwhich he efteemed his chief Glory, to 
vvit, the Reduftion of this Church to the Romani 
Faith. 

For in the Hiftory of the Jefuites in the Indiesl 
publiíhcd by Pieire du Jarri, a Jefuite, and prin- 
ted at Bouraeaifx9 in the Year 1608. we have allj 
that is faid bythe Portugueses of Mar Abrahamy 
and  his Arch-Deacon's great   averfion   to  thel 
Roman Church^ and particularly to the whole Or-j 
der of Jefuites, flatly contradi&ed 5  for in that 
Hiftory we are told that Mar Âbraham had fuch 
an extraordinary kindnefs for the Jefuites ^ that 
for fome time before his Death, he put himfelf] 
fo entirely into their hands, as to be governed 
by íhem in ali things } and that the Arch-Deacon 
Georgc had fuch an high Opinion of their worth, 
as to declare to ali the World, that without theii 
aid and aífiftance, he íhould not know after thej 
Arch-Biíhop's Death, how to Govern tbe Diocefs. 
It is furthermore faid, that Mar Abraham, when 
he was npon his Death-bed called the Heftor of 
the Collcge of Vaipicotta to him, and having ali 
his Clergy about him, declared, that he commit«J 

ted his Flock to the Biíhop of Rome, as the chiei 
Paftor and Prelate of the whole Church,   and 
Commanded the Arch-Deacon, and ali his Priefts, 

to 
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th Churcb of MALABAR. 40 
to obcy the Jcfiites, whom his Ífc//W_/} kid fent 
to cnhivate tlut Vineyard in ali things, and to 
be fure to follow the Doítrines.hat thev taught 
vvh,ch were the whole trnth, and nothing but 
the truthi afterwhich Chargebe i*íaid further- 
more to have befeeched and coniured the Kzãor 
by the tove 0fChrifl  and the.^^vW^there' 
hadbeen always betwcen them, totakeçare of 
the Government of his Church after his Death, 
tot-™ ^"Víí^ an aBth«"ickjnftrument 
tobemade ofall thisto reraain as a Tertimouv 
of h,s laftWill, a„d of the Faitl, he dW i™    7 

,\Ik   T H,ílory fu«h«more tells lls, Thu 
h.s Chureh was fo far reeoneiled to the IW 

uewvrt VIII. vvas pnbhíhed amone them lw,l,„ 
feíCy JT "» *** -hS d^Ble? 
nZ      Vld t00k a fingnlar plcafurc in pro- 

Morn^VfJÍ   ' 'hfy Were "Church from 
Mornmg to K,sht, w.thout takinganv refeita 
FatheTf e,t° Zf0US tOConfcfs '1'Snfelves toX' 
Xhf '     3t thci Waited iu the Church-till M d 
d S t !\i§rcat Crowds t0 do ir- *w .«òt 
S'h°e ™rCP°n u°f íWnSs' tile Areh-EiC 
°° han^oJn V '** &™> «"d ii.de more £ 
who, bd ° bPf" 1! Ar,"1S l° embrace « acople, 
were 3 ^f°u

rehand, PrePared 1'}' the »W 
But o W t°W themrdvCs int<> th™-      ' 

fible írom 7tW?      crd *%*' Way' that k >s "' "°m thIS grofs mifrcpiefemation of thofe 
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jo Ap)ort Hiftory of 
Afiairs, hovv littlc regard ts to be had to the 
Jefrites Rcports of their Feats in the fadies $ 
íince to fupport a Story purely invented for the 
Honour of their Order, they do not boggle to 
pretend to have an authentick inftrument of the 
trnth of it, and that drawn up by the Order of 
a dyíng Preiate. 

But a thing happened at this time, whieh, tho' 
in it íelf not coníiderable, did abundantly ma- 
nifeft how little difpofed the Clergy of this 
Church was to fubmit to the Pope. 

A Boy, that vvent to School to the Jefintes at 
Vatykotta, having been taught by them to namc 
the Pope in his Prayers befbre the Patriareh of 
jB^/^/,beingover-heard doingítin the Church by 
fome of the Malabar Priefts,was,after they hadbeat 
him feverely, turned out of the Chureh, they 
fpokealfo to his Father to whip him outof pray- 
ing for the Pope, who, they íaid, was none of 
their Prelate, nor had any thingtodo with them. 
Tht Arch-Biíhop being informed thereof, writ 
immediately to the Arch-Deaeon, commanding 
him to make Examples of thofe impndent He- 
reticks, for what they had faidand done to the 
Boy:   whieh the Arch-Oeacon  was fo far from 
doing, that hc Hononrcd"thcm the more for it.l 
By the way, the Jefuites,  teaching their Seho- 
lars to pray for the Patriareh of Babylon^  tho' 
after the Pope,   is onc inftance, among others,| 
of their Confcience,in thofe Parts, being fubfer- 
vient to their Policy. 

But 
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But the World continuing ftill to blame the 
Arch-Bifhop for not putting- the Affairs of the 
Serra into fome other hands than thofe of the 
Jefo/tes, againfi: whofe order that whole Church 
was Co much incenfèd, hc was obliged at lafr, 
tho' contrary to his Inclination, to fend a Fran- 
cifean Friar to the Arch-Deacon, wíth authority 
to takc his Subfcription to xWtRofs/an Crced, and 
to require hím to punifli the Priefts, who had 
beat the Boy for naming the Pope in his Pray- 
ers. 

The Arch-Deacon having nothing to objeâ: 
againft the FranciÇcan Friar, and being extreamly 
defirous, if it was poífible, to kecp the Arch- 
Bifhop from coming into the Serra, thoUie refu- 
fed to Subfcribe the Creed of Piut IV. yetcon- 
defeended to Subfcribe a Confefíion of Faith, 
wherein he profeífèd himfclf. a Catholkk,, and 
that he believed as the Church belkved, but 
without naming the Roma», or acknowledging 
the Pope as nnivcrfal Paftor of the Church 5 he 
is furthermore faid, upon the Arch-Biíhop*s íig-> 
nifying his diíTàtisfaftion at the ambiguous Pro- 
ieflion he had made, to have given his coníent 
publickly to that of Pius IV. being read to him 
Jn Porhtguezc, of which he did not underftand 
a Syllable. But lct that be as it will, it is cer- 
tam that he continued ftill to tcach, that the 
Pope was the head of his own Church, but had 
nothing to do with that of St. Thomas. 
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5 % A flnrt Hijkry of 
The Arch-Biíhop not being able to brook fuch 

things any longer, fixd a day for his going to- 
wards the Serra, and whcn .the Viceroy and the 
whole Clergy begdof him not to expofe his Per-J 
fon to fuch vifiblc dnnger, they could havc no 
other  anfwer from him but thts, That his lifi 
■WPS but too fecnre in this rafe, fieing he had m- 
ver v/erited enough to cntitk him to the Bonour of 
being a Martyr.      Howcver, lcft his   Humilitl 
mighc deceive him in paííing a Judgment uporj 
himfeif, he did not tbink fít to truft too muchl 
to his want of Merits 5 and for that reafon weni 
attended with a good Guard, hehad alfo a Com- 
miííion to treat with ali the Princes of Malabarl 
about Pcace and War, and particalarly to en| 
jr.ige  the Simorim to aflift the Portugtiezc  t| 
take Cunahlc, a Fortrefs lately poflèilêd by a com- 
pany of Mahovtetan Pyrates, who did very mucb 
diíVurb the  Portugucze Trade upon  that Coaft. 
ThisNeftofPyrat.es, was firft built by one Pati 
Marca, a Mahomtan, who having in a íhort time 
euiched it ftran^W with the Spoils of the Por>\ 
tuyiczcs, both by Sea and Land ,  left it at his 
Death  to his Nephevv Mahomet Ctmahk Marct\ 
This Mahomet was Governour, or rather Prince 
of it at this time 5 and ashewasnothing inferior 
to his Uncle in Courage or Conduft, ibhe had 
Fortified the place fo as to make it abfolutelj 
one of the ftrongeft Garrifons inthe Inâies, nej 
ther did he ínfult the Porlugnezes only, but tfl 
Malabars alfo, and particularly the Samorim, iP 
whofe Country Ctmahk ftoocl, and who had givei 
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leave to his Unclc to fortific that plaee, on pur- 
pofe to incommodc the Portugueze. 

And tho' the Portugueze Hiftcrians will have 
ít, that he took thís AíFair of Ot/iahlc only m the 
way to his Viíitation s yct by the coarfe of his pro- 
cedurc, one would be tempted to thmk, that 
ít was what principally carried him to thófe 
Parts. 

On the i-Jik of Decewber, 1598. the Arch- 
Biíhop Embarked upon a Gally Commanded by ■ 
Dort Álvaro de Menezes^ and 011 the day of Epi- 
fhany, arrived at the Bar of Cu»ahlc7 where he 
joined the whclc Portugueze Armada, Comman- 
ded by the Viecroy's Brother, he was falured 
wíth ali the Gnns and Mníick of the Fleets 
and having called a Councíl of War, and heard 
the feveral Opinions of ali the Captai» eon- 
cerning the beft way totake Cmtahk^ hc difpatch- 
ed the rcfolution rhey had come to thereon, to the 
Còuncilof StatcatGwi a moft Apoftolical begin- 
ningof a Vifitatíon. Aftcr having pnt the Siegeof 
Curtahle into a good Pofture, he departed with 
agood Convoy to Cananor, where he continucd 
16 days, and then failed to Cochiw, where he 
was fplendidly received by the Governonr and 
the wholc City, at the Stairs they had made on 
purpofe for him to Land at. 

Next day, when the Magiftrates of the City 
carne tò Complemcnt him at his Houfe, he ao 
quainted them with his tíefign of reducing the 
Chriftians of St. Tkomas before he retumed to 
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Goay defiring their afíiftance therein, whích they 
frankly promifed him. 

The day following  His Gracc having called 
the common Council of the City together, re- 

•commended rhe enterprife of Çuuahle to them, 
whom he made fo fenfible of how great impor- 
tance it was to their Ciry above ali others, to have 
tliat Fortrefs wrefted out of thehands of the Ma- 
hometan Pyrates, who hadlately made themfelves 
Maftersof it, that they immediately caufed 150 
Men to be Raifedand Armed at their owti Charge, 
whom, together with a great quantity of ali forts 
of Ammunition, theyfent npon fiveftout Ships to 
joyn the Armada before Qunahh 5 the Arch-Bi- 
íhopalfo, togive the morelife to the enterprife, 
fent one of the beft of his ovvn Manchuds or [ 
Yachts, mannd vvich his ovvn menial Servants, 
along with them. 

The King oiCochim was muchtroubled to hear 
of the Arch-Biíhop*s betng fo hot upon the re- 
duttion of Cuttahk, being fenfible that a Peaee 
betwixt the Vortuguezes and the Samorim, with- 
out whofe afliftance byLand, it-woud be hard 
for them to reduce that Fortrefs,muft be the Con-I 
fequenceof the enterprife. And as therehad beenl 
nothing,the Kings of Cèchimhad been always morç 
carefal tohinder fuch a Peace, which they than did | 
on purpofe to keep the Portugueses in a clofer 
dependance uponthem j fo theprefent King fol- 
lowing the wtfe meafures of his Aneeftors, en- 
deavour'd, by a Stratagem, to deftroythe Cca- 
fidence he faw the Portugueses had already repo- 
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fed in the Smorw. To which end.hc fcnt 
his Chief Jujiice,   and onc  Joan de  Miranda, 
a Gemleman of Cochim, to wait upon the Arch- 
Bijhop and to acquaint his Grace froin him, that 
he had received certain advice fromfbmc Spies 
he had in the Samorim Cabinet-Council, that that 
Prince, whenever the Portugueses Landed, in* 
ftead of joyning with them, had determined 
to cut them ali ofF in revenge of the raany In- 
juries they had done his Anceftors, of which 
danger he thought-himíèlf obliged, bothasa 
Friend and a Brother in Arms to the King of 
Portttgd to advife him. 

The Arch-BiJJwp , wh o underftood the-In- 
trigues of Princcs, as well as any Man living, 
returned the King his Thanks for his íntelligencc, 
but withal fenc him word, that they wcre rc- 
íolved totruft the Samorim in thisoccaíion^ and 
the rather, becaufe they did not want Power to 
be revenged on ali that íliould deceive the King 
of Portugal cither in Peace or War. 

The King, when he found his Plot had nop 
fuceeeded according to his cxpe&ntion, reíolvcj 
tojdivert the Samorim from íending an Army to 
Cunahle, by making a War preféritly npon the 
Cai'mal, or Prince of Corugeira his Friend and 
AHie : and having with inciedible expedition 
got an Army of 60000 Men tegether, he fenc 
to let the Arch-Btfiop know, that before h^ 
marched he deíigned to wait upon him. The 
Arch~B/fiop7 thoiíe did not go over his Threíhuld 
to mect the King, received him, when he carne, 
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with great Civility $ and after the Complements 
were over, acquainted him íiríl, with his In- 
tention of viíiting ali the Chrijlian Churches in 
the Serra, in order to reduce thera to the true 
Chriírian Faith, from which they had very much 
fwerved ? telling him, that (ince great numbers 
of thofe Churches were within his Territories, 
he expcftcd his alMance in fo good a work f. of 
which being aílured by the King, the Arch-Bijtwp 
went on -and told him, that there was another 
thing that he muft notdeny him, and that was 
to put oíf his War with the Caimal till Cmiahk 
was taken.5 the King gave many reafons why he 
could not deferr it } but the Arch-Bijhop preft 
him fo ha rd upon the point, that before they 
parted, he made him promifeto disband his 
Army. 

The Arch-Bifiop hm \n% put the AíFairsof the 
Siege in a good pofture, begun to apply himfelf 
to the reduclion of the Chriítians of St. Thomas, 
and the fírft ftep he made towards it, was to 
fend to the Arch-Deacon to come and fpeak with 
him at Cochim. But after having expefted him 
fome days, and fínding that he neither carne 
himfelf, nor retmned him any anfwer, heeon- 
eluded, as well he might, that he was afraid to 
venture himfelf in that City ^ whereuponhefent 
him a Letter of fifi Cotiduãy fwearing he would 
not queítion him about any thing that was 1 
pafr. 

The Arch-Deacon, upon this occaíion, AíTem- 
bled a great numbcr of Caç<mares> and other 
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confiderable Cbriftians to confult togcther whac 
was beft to be done. It was agreed on ali hands, 
that the Arch-Dcacon íhoud go and wait upon 
his LordfJjjp, vvho was a Perfon of that Autho- 
rity as to be able to undo tbem ali at once, by 
dcpriving them of their Pf/>/>er-Trade, if they 
íhould difoblige him, and befides, hewas able to 
oblige their Kings, who were ali very much ac 
his Devotion, to Sacrifice ali their Lives and E- 
ftates to his difpleafure 5 and what made them 
the willinger to comply with him therein, was, 
their being coníident that they íhould bequickly 
rid of his Company, íince )Vinter was at hand, 
which they thought would certainly call him to 
Goa. 

Upon ali which Confiderations it was agreed, 
That they íhould give.way to his faying of Mafs^ 
and his Preaching in their Churches, which their 
Books told them was a common Civility, that is 
every where paid to Biíhops, tho' ont of their 
own Dioceííès 5 but as for any Adis of Jurifdi&i- 
on, fuch as Viíiting, Conferring Orders, Excom- 
municating, and the like, if he íhould pretend 
to exercife any fuch Adis, as ir was to be feared 
he would, that theyíhonM then puthim oíFas 
wcll as they couM with dclays, untilhe returned 
to Goa, which they thought he would ín two 
Months at fartheft *, by which means they might, 
without embroiling themfelves with fo powerful 
a Prclate, wair till they had a Biíhop fent them 
by the Patriarch of Babylon, to whom they had 
writ for one 5 of ali which they made a pub- 
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lick Inftrument, and for their further Security, 
brought together a Body of 3000 brave Men, 
who were ali weli Armed 5 the Chriftians of 
St. Thomas being, by much, both the ftouteft 
and beít Fireraen in the ]ndies> as the Por tu- 
guezes knew very well, whieh made them be the 
morezealous to reduce them to the Roman Church, 
in order to make them Subje&s to the King of 
VortiígaL 

^ The Arch-Bifhop fent alfo at the fame time to 
fome of their Faniques y fome of which have 
4000, fome 6000 Men at their Coramand, to 
come and fpeak with him at Cochim '-, but they, 
inftead of going thither, took an Oath folemnly 
to make themfèlves Amouys^ after the Cuftom of 
the Malavarsy againíl him, in eafe he ofFer'd any 
violence to their Arch-Deacot^ or to any other 
of their Priefts. When the Malavars devote 
them fel ves to be Awouços for any caufe, they 
defend it to the laft drop of their Blood, with- 
out either fear or vyit. 

Wich two of thefe Paniquak, and 3000 Men 
well Armed, the Arch-Deaco/i came to wait up- 
on  the Arch-Bijhop at Cochim.    Don António de 1 
Noronha^ the Governour of the City, met them  I 
without the Gates, and condutted them to the  | 
Arch-B/fiofs Palace.      The Arch-Deacon,   when 
he carne before the Arch-Biflwp kneeled down and | 
kifs'd his Hand, as did ali the other Caçanares that 
were in his Company 5 the two Paniquais were] 
alfo prefented to his Lordjhip by the Arch-Deacon9 I 
who when the Arcb-Bifhopc and the Governour, I 
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the Chtirch of M A. L A. B A K. 59 
and lhe Arch-Deacou cãme to íit down, placed 
thcmfelves at ihe Elbows of the Arch-Bifiop's 
Chair, where they ftood ali the vvhile with theír 
broad Swords naked over his Head. The door 
of the Room where they were being íhut, to 
keep out lhe Crowd, thoíè that ftood whhout 
imaginíng ihat it was done to make their Arch- 
Deacon a Prifoner, faíd to one another, this is 
the time to die for our Arch-Deacon, and for lhe 
Church of St. Thomas, hut beíng aííured that 
their Ârch-Dectcon was ín no dánger, they were 
quieted. * 

After the hubbub was over, and they had dif- 
eourfed together for fome time, it was agreed, 
that the Arch-Bifoop íhould go next day to Vaipi- 
cotia, which upon the aeeount of its having a 
College of Jefuites m it, íhould be the firft 
Church he íhould Vi íit, and that the Arch-Dea- 
co/t with his Caçi/zares, íhould repair thither iin- 
mediately. 

The Arch-Bifiop having furniíhed hirofelf with 
ai! Necefíàries for his Voyage, embarked with ali 
his Retinue upon|feven Tones or Gallks^xxà Roque 
de Mel/o Percyro, who had been Govemour of 
Malaca, attendedhim with twoGrf///>j-more, and 
Joa/j Pereyra de Miranda, who was afterwards, 
Governour of Cranganor with one. 

Being arrived at VaipicotjA, he was condu&ed 
by the Jefuites, and their Scholars, and the wholc 
Víllage to the^ Church, where, with his, Mitrè, 
on his Head, and his Croficr in his hand, he gave 
them a long Sermon.   His Text was, He that 
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entereth not in by the door, Scc. on which words 

* he told them at length, That none were true Pa- 
Jlorsj but xvhat cntered in by the door ofthe Roman 
Church, and were fent by the Pope, roho was Chrift's 
Viçar 5 which none of their former Prelates having 
been, who had been ali fent to. them by the Schifma- 
tical Bifiops òf Babylon, they roeu ali Thkves anã 
Murderers of the Flock. When be had done his 
Sermon, he bid them come next day to the 
Cburch to be confirmed, whích fome did j to 
whom, after he had confirmed them, he told 
the news of Purgator^ a place moft of them had 
never heard of before. 

Ali this while no Arch-Deacon appeared, who 
carne not to Vaipicotta^ till two days after tbe 
arrival of the Arch-Biflwp. Ke had delayed his 
coming on purpofe, that he míght not by his pre- 
fence, feem to confent to any of thoíe things,, 
which he knevv the Arch-Bifiop would oíFer to 
do at that place. 

Tho' the Arch-B?fljop knew well enough wbat 
it wa9tbat had made the Arch-Deacon loiter fo 
behind, yet he diílèmbled fo far as to receivc 
him very kindly, treating with him about the 
couríè he was to take in the redu&ion of the 
Church, who feemed to approve of every thing 
that was propofed to him. 

The Arch-Bi/hop went daily  to Matins  and 
Vefpers, whích were fung by thofe of the Semi- 
nary in Chalace, but coming to underftand at laftJ I 
for he underftood  Chalace no more than he did 
Malavar, that thcy prayed therein for the Patri- 
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arch of Babylon, ftiling bira the Vniverjal Paftor 
of the Church,   a Title  that ali Patrtarchs,   as 
wcll as the Pope, have afíumed to themfelves 
for fome Hundred of Years (nay, by what Gre- 
gory I. has faid of that Title, I do not know but 
the Pope míght be one of the laft that aííumed 
it) he refolved not to permit fo wicked a thing 
to be done any longcr, notwithftanding ali that 
the good Jcfiiter, wbo out of Pohcy had  ali 
along complyed with it, could  fay to difíwade 
him h and fo having one Evenipg, withcut com- 
munícating hís defign to any one, called ali the 
jefiites, Mafters of the Seminary, and the Arch- 
Deacon, and his Ufanares, together at his Lodg- 
ings, having fírft made aSpeech to them to prove, 
That the Pope was the only Head of the Church ou 

. Earth, and that the Bíjhop of Babylon veas a Eere- 
tic^andSchifmatic^, he pulled out of his Pocket 
an Excommunication lat& fententie, commanding 
his Secretary to read it with an audible Voice, 
and his Interpreter ro declare it to thofe that 
did not underftand Latin, in Malavar, by wliich 
he Commandcd, That no Perfon Secular or Ecdcfi- 
aftklí do from henccforward prefiime to pray for the 
Patriarch  of Babylon.     He  Commanded  the 
Arch-Deacon and Cremares to fignit, andfinding 
the Arch-Deacon had a great rnínd to have íhuf- 
fled it off, he faid to him, Sign it, Father, for it 
x ftll time the Axe  vcere laid to the Root of the 
Tree$ to vvhich the Arch-Deacon returned no an- 
fvver, but Signed it without íà)ing  a  word, 
as did  ali thte other  Çtyuutros ,   after   which 
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it was fíxed  to  the Gates  of   the Church. 
The Chriftians of the Village, when they 

came to hearof what had been done, run, as if 
they had been Mad, in aBody to the Arch-Dea- 
cons Lodgings, where, with one voice, they íet 
up a moft lamentable howl, crying out, That the 
Arch-Bifiop of Goa, with hk Portuguezes was 
come to deftroy thcir Religion, and had affronted 
their Pátria rch, by whom they had beenGoverned 
for above 1200 Tsars 5 and after havingexelaimed 
againft the Arch-Bijhop at a moft bitter rate, and 
bewaíled their great Mifery, in having Strangers I 
come among them to deftroy the Religion they 
had been born and bred in, they told their CaJJa- 
nares, that if they would but give way to it, 
they would either Sacrifice their Lives in defence 
of their Religion, or be revenged on thofe that 
bad affronted it. 

But the Arch-Deacon having made a fígn, that 
he defired to be heard, they ali held their Peace, 
he told them, There was a ti me for aUthings,and 
that that was not a time for Revcnge^ but Dijfimu- 
lation 3 that it roas true he had Signed the Excom- 
munication, but that he did it purely out of Fear^ 
for they were to confidcr^ ihat, beftdes the Strength 
the Arch-Bifhop had brought along wiihhim^ he had 
engaged the King 0/Coehim, in whofe Countrythey 
were^ toproteff himinall he did^ and who, íf they 
fiould offer any ajfront to-the Arch-Biíhop, would . 
certainly revenge it on their Lives and Eftatcs. As 
to himfelf he voas refohed to die in defence of the 
Religion of hk Coiwtry^ fooner thaíi confent   to the 
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iniroduUion of Popery 5 adding, The Portuguezes* 
if they liked their own Rel/gion, might tive in it% 

in Gods Nane, and hz knew no  Body that would 
trottblc them for it ; but that he fnv no reafon why 
they fhoidd ihns diftttrb and perfecute Peoplc in their 
OVPU Country, hecaufe they will not tttrn Papifts, or 
change their old Religion for theirs, and that as to 
the Arch-Biíhop, the thing that made him fo fitriout 
to deferoy the Authority òf /ÂePatriarch ofBabylon 
was, that he might makç hinifelf Primale oftheín- 
dies ô to which he hoped, none of the Chriftians of 
Malabar would ever confenty or would ever be per' 
fwackd to forfahç  their old Religion for   that of 
Popery.    At  tbis they ali gave  a great íhout, 
crying, They would lofe their Lives^ and ali they 
had in the World, beforc they would do it.    But 
none of the forementioned Awoucosháng among 
them, its like, at that time they went no fur- 
ther. 

The Portugueses upon this uproar, did not 
forbear to blame xheArch-Bifiop, for having pub- 
liíhed fuch an Exco?;imunicationy contrary to the 
adviee of ali that were about him, adviííng him 
to haften aboard his Gallcys if he would íecure 
his Perfon*, he told them> He was fo far front re- 
penting for what he had done, that were it to do 
again, be would do i/, and that injleadof retreatinge 
to Cochím, he would go mxt Moming to Paru. 

Paru is the Metrópole of a Kingdom, wherein 
the nobleft Body of ali the Chriftians of St. Thomas 
lives, but withal, themoft violent againftp0/w>> 
as they had fuffieiently manifeftcd 011 feveral oc- 
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64. A Jhort Htftory of 
caííons $ for tftò' Don Jorge :du Cruz,, and Doa 
Joan dtí Cruz, both Natives. of the Country, 
ha d been fent by the Portuguezes to Rome in 
the time of Gregory XIII. who had done them 
great Hononrs there, and had granted them ma- 
nfhâidgences for their Chnrchcs, and withal, a 
Privileged Altar therein, yet their Countrymen 
did not only ílight ali thofe hdidgmccs v but 
would not fo much as fnffer them, tho* of two 
of the nobleft Families in the Country, to offici- 
ate in any of their Churches, and at lafl forc'd 
them to Ieave the Kingdom, their own Brethren 
and Kinsfolk, having the firft hand in their ex- 
pulíion. 

The Chriftíans of Pant, tho' thus afFe&ed to 
the Roman Church, had, aecording to the fore- 
mentioned Agreement, prepared great Feftivitks 
for the reception of the Arch-Bifiop, hoping, 
by fuch Complcments, to have kept him from 
doing any bufínefs} but, having the Night before 
he carne, heard of what he had done at Vaipu 
cotta. to their Patríarch, they turned ai! their 
Fejlivitics into Arms^ and were fo much incenfed 
againft htm, that when he Landed, he vvas met 
by eight or ten Perfons only that waitcd on the 
Arch-Dcacon. 

The Ârch-Biflwp, tho' he read trouble and de- 
je&ion in ali their Countenanccs, feemed to take 
no notice of it, but vvich b&sCroj} carried before 
him went direftly to the Church, which, con- 
trary to Cuíloni, he found fulfof Armed Men, 
without fo much as one Wormn or Child a- 
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the Omrch O/MAIABAR, 65 
mongft them 5 whereupon, being apprebéiifive 
lcft his Guards and Servants, if they continued 
aflioar, nright come to Blows wirh the Malavars-, 
whom he faw fo much difpofed to Quarrel, he 
Commanded them ali aboard except two Priefts 
wbo were to affift at the Offiees. 

The Arch-Bifljop having put on his Pontificalr 
and given his BiefOng to the Congregation, madc 
a íong difcourfe to them, íhewing\hcm , That 
there rtas btit one true  Rcligion,  which n>as the 
Roman, anã that ali Chriftians wtn under an i». 
difpenfable  obligation to fubmit themfehcs to the 
Pope.    After he had done his Sermon, which 
lafted an  hour and an half, and expiained to 
them the Doftrineof the Sacramenc of Confirma. 
*?<>», and then caííed upon them to come to it 5 
the Congregation, tho* they had heard him till 
then very quietly, began to cry out with greac 
tury, That they xconlâ never he Onfirmed by hi»/y 

that bcitig a thing that nonc of their Prelatcs had 
ever ufed9 and that it was no S*cramcnt of Chríh:*  • 
Jnftitiftiany but an ínventhn of the Portuguezesto 
nakethan their Slaves, by fetting a Mark on their 
*oreheads, and givín^ them a ftoxon the Ear, 
which is what ali the Roman Biftops do in Coxfir- 
»'*tiony and tho the Daftards in Vaipicotta hadbee» 
jo Ume * to fiffer themfclvcs to be huffèted anden- 
Jiaved by him, they would never endiire it, vor fof. 
pr htm totonch their Bcards, or their Wives Faces '3 
that he mtght g0 hom.e in a gond honr to h,s Porru- 
guezes, and let them alone with their Rdigio», and 
>ft>e dtd continue to difinrb them  thus> it fíould 
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cofi tem dear.      The Arcb-Bifiop heard  ali this 
with great patience, and fítting down, endea- 
voured to convínce them of the Truth of the 
Sacraraent of Confirmation-^   but when he pef-j 
ceived that they were the worfe, rather than 
the better for what hefaid to them, having mu-l 
fteredall his Courage together, he rofe up, and 
having advanced two ftepswkh his Crofier in hisl 
hand,  he told  them wiih  great  heat, That the\ 
Faith he Preached to them rvas the Faith\of Chrift 
and St. Thomas, and xcas belicved by aS ChriftianM 
and that he ivas ready to die toconjirm the truth pjfj 
ti 5 but they being as ready to die for their Reli-I 
gion as he vvas, or pvetended to be, for his, thatj 
Argument had no effeft at ali upon them.    He 
furthermore challenged ali thofe that Talked a-| 
gainfi the Roman Faith by Nighl in Cormrs, tà 
come firth, tf they dtirft, to difpute with him pub-\ 
l/c%$ vvhich  the Arch-Deacon> who the "Night 
before had afièmbled raoft of the coníiderablj 
Chrifuans of Paru together, and had made theml 
promífe never to throw ofF the PatrUrch of BaM 
bylon, taking to himfelf, he rofe up in a paífíonj 
and having asked aloud who they rccre that tauglr 
Herefies m the   da.rk.-t and that Preached tio wherc\ 
but in Corxers, flung out of the Church,   and 
going into the Town picked up eight or ten| 
Boys, whom he prefented to the Arch-Bijhop to be 
confirmed by him, pretending, that with ali thatj 
he vvas able to do, he could perfwade no mord 
to come :  The  Arch-Bifiop having confirmedj 
thefe Boys, returned to his Gallies very angryJ 
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the Church O/MALABAR. 67 
and finding there was nothing more to be done 
at Paru, he determined to Sail next Morning to 
Mangate^ to fee how thofe Chriílians ftood af- 
fefted. 

^ When he carne to the Chureh of Mangatey a 
Tovvn ehiefly inhabited by Chriílians, be found 
the Chureh filled with Houfhold Goods and Wo- 
men, by reaíòn of the War that was then on foot 
between the Kings of Mangate and Paru.    After 
havjng eomforted the Chriftians for the Loííès 
they had fuftained, and given them his Bleíling, 
he began to Preach againít the Errors they had 
been Educated in.    But having advice that there 
were fome Amouys coming after him from Paru, 
he went ítraightways aboard his Gallies, and row- 
ing away before Night, he arrived next Morn- 
ing at Chcguree^ a place belonging to his Friend 
the King of Cochim $ where having fent afliore an 
Order to the Capinares and Chrjjiians   to meet 
him at the Chureh, he had word íent him,that the 
Chureh doors were ali íhut, and there was nei- 
ther Man,   Woman, nor Child, to be feen in 
the whole Village 5 he was informed at Night, 
that the Ârch-Deacon was in the  Town,  but 
that he had íhut himfelf up in a Houfe, and was 
reíòlved never to fee his Lordfhip again. 

The Portugueses that were in hisTrain, as well 
Eeelefíafticks as Seculars, were at him perpetuaily 
to give over this enterprife, and noc to expofe 
his Perfon^nd Dignity (as hedid) to no-purpofe* 
but inftead of returning any anfwer to  their 
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Importunities, he retired ali alone to his Cabtt^ I 
whcrc he wrote a long Lettcr to thc Arch-Dcacon^ I 
in which lie fwore that he rcmcmbred ncthing that I 
wás paft,' and that he had no dcfign of doing him 
any harm, and ií he would but do him thefavour 
to come and fpeak. with him once more, he did 
not doubt but that hcftiould beablc to convince I 
him of his Errors,  promifing with ali to do 
great thíngs for him, if he would but cntirely | 
fubmit himfelf to the Roman Churctv 

This Letter was deRvercd the fame Night tol 
the Arcb-DeacoH, whohaving rcad it, callcd the 
Cacattares together, and told them, that it being] 
a icandalous thing in them to decline treatingi 
with  the Arcb-Bifiop above board,  about the 
Afíairs of Religion, he was for their going to 
wait upon him to hear what he còuld íày, but 
with fuch a Guard, that ít íhoitld not bc in his 
Power.to make'them Prifoners. Having ali agreed 
to this Propoíition, they fent to the Arcb. Bifiopl 
to let him Know, That if he would be pleafed 
to come afhoar, they would wait  upon him i 
The Arcb-Bijkop fent-them back word, That the 
Sun was too hot to ftand in, and defired them] 
therefore to come aboard his Galley, which lay 
with her Stem on ground.    The  Arcb-De<icoA 
and Crç^re/feeing the Galley quite furroundcd 
by their People ventured to go aboard ; wherd 
being come, they were condu&ed to the Arcb- 
Bfyofs Cabin, where they found him with ali 
his Priefts, Jefiites, and feveral Gentlemen exj 
pe&ing them.   Afier fome difcourfe, the Arcfa 
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Deacon to\d'the' Arch-Bifljop ^ That it- was tn/c 
they had. ttpt receivcd hís GrACQ fo cottrteoufly as 
v/igfy have hçcn-epcpeãed^ norindced as they inten- ' 
decl to'. have do»e9 had tç not fallen fo fiai itport 
the ir Patriarch, whomy tho kc- had bcen plcafed to 
c&ll an Bxtommunicate Hereticl^ they \vew ta be 
both a Càthoíick, and a mofl holy Mau9 and tndça- 
voured to introducc feveral Nweltics inio the Serra, 
which .they and their Fqrçfathcrs had neverfo much 
as heard of before. To ali which thcArch-Bifiop 
anfwered, That hc was fure they were not ,ig)wr<mt 
of the Patriarch af Babylorw1 being a Profcjfd Ne- 
ftorían, and not to troublethcm with any ArgHments 
to prove that ali Neítorians mufl be Herct?chj^ he 
would only asl^ th cm one fínglc Qucihon^ which 
was, JVhct/;er ifycy believcâ the Gofpel ofSt. John* 
They toUUiitxi they did^ and would dierathcrthan 
deny 'any th'wg [that was rcvealed w it. IVc//theny 

íàid the Arch-Bíjhopi pray tcll ///e, hotv yott can rc- 
çpvcile what St. John fiith,.The word was inade 
Flcíli, and d^velt among u$, with what yottr Pa- 
triarchs ,anà Bifoops havct taught you, ta JP/V, that 
the Word did not makc it felf Flcíh, and that 
Chrift was not Goã, arid that God did not jnake 
hijpícrlf Man, for do you not ftng ia your Churches 
«poft thc.Fcaft of the Ndtivity, 'that the Word did 
not raakç-;/ rfelf Fleft, as the upbelicvwg .Romails 
feach, bnt. did only dwçll )n Chriji as in a Tçwple. 

The Arch-Deacon returned no anfWer tò this, 
bat paííing to.another point^ íaid to the Arch- 
■Bifiop, Tvúr Grace would fui» perfwade tis liligwife^ 
that, nqne] tau bc faved ont of the Obedience of the 
-V/.7 D i Ro 
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Rothan Church, which is what St. John no where 
faith, that evcr leouldfee^ be/ides, we have inour 
Archives a Letter of St. Canis, Bifi»p of Rome, 
wherein he coxftffith that he had nothing to do with 
'the Churcb of"&aby\on> no more than the Church of 
Babylon had to do w/th hk Church.   We have alfo 
another  Letter, which is  called in our   Books the 
Letter of the LordVday, becaufe it is faid upon 
that day to have fillen down from Hcaven^ where- 
in the fame Truth is affirmed.  Here the Arch-Bifiop 
rim imo a long difeourfe of the Primaey of 
St. Peter, and of the Popes being hís Succeflbr, 
and ChriJFs Ficar upon Earth 5 alter which they 
carne atlaft to this Agrdement, That as to matters 
of Faith, a Synod íhould be called to determine 
them 5 and that in the mean while the Arcb-Bi- 
fiop might, if he pleafed, give the Bieíítng, and 
Preach in any of their Chinches, but íhould not 
bê received in them as their Prelate, but as a 
Biíhop that was  a Stranger, netther íhould he 
pretend to Confim* or do any other Epifcopal 
Aã within that Dioccfs.    Thiá  Agreeraent was 
Sigaed by the Arch-Bfoop and the Arch-Deaco/r* 
nnd ali the Caçauares who were prefent, with a 
Declaration that the Synod íhould be Celebrated 
before Whitfunúde* and that  the ArcLDeaçon 
íhould no longer ftir up the People againft him,| 
nor go attended with* fueh Troops of Armed 
Mcn as he had done formerly. 

This Agreement being Signed, the Arcb-Bi^ 
[hofy fet Sail for Canhnr, whither the Arch-JDeacon 
went by Land, not daring to truft himfelf by 
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Water, where he would have bcen in the Power 
of the Portuguezes. 

At Canhar  he was receíved vcry friendly by 
the Chriftiatisy who had bcen toU by the Arch- 
Deacot^ that he díd not pretend to come among 
them as their Prclate, but only as a Stranger; bnt 
tho'he kcpt to bis Àgreemcnt íb far as not to of- 
fer to do any thing but give the Blcífing and 
Preaeh, yet in hhScrwon, which was averylong 
one, he talked fo mu eh of the Roman Church, 
and its Supremacy,  and of the obligation ali 
Churebes were under to fubmit to it, that the 
whole Congrcgation were much ofFcnded with 
hm j the Arch-Deacon was likewife difeontented 
with it, and being Sick, or at leaft pretending he 
was, returned to Chegarce to be cured 5 and the 
Arch-Biflop baving other work 011 bis hands, was- 
wilhng enoughto difmifs him* who, in purfu- 
ance of the InftruíHon hc bronght with him from 
Ga*, was obliged to hoften to ConLon, a Fortrefs 
belonging to the  Português,  to fce in what 
eondition it was, and to takc fome courfe to 
nave the Fort tbe King of Travancor was build^ 
Mg in its Neighbourhòod, and would much in- 
eomrnode it, dcmolilbed. 

On the firft of March he fet Sail for a Caftie 
"jat is within two Lcagues oíCochim, where the 
^overnour and Bifhop of the City met him, to 
wriorn havmg communicated his Defígns, he 
Saiied direftly for Porco,, where the King of the ' 
Country had been fome days expeeting htm j hç 
went to a Church that was thete in the Evening! 
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?1. A Jhort Htjlory of 
where he was kindly receivcd by the Chriftwit 5 J 
the King, who profeíTed a great Friendíhip for 
the Portugnezes, having Commandcdthem, upon 1 
pain of his difpíeafure, to comply with the Ârch- I 
Bifiop in ali things.    After having Preachcd, he 
went to Lodge atthe Houfe of the Caça?rar^ whi- | 
ther the. King.came at Night to viíit him} the 
Arch-fiíjhop entertained him very friendly, and I 
thanked him for the kindnefs he had (hewed to 
the Chrifihvjs of St. Thom(ts^ and theír Churches, I 
and  for having cleared his Coaft of Pyrates :J 
the King, after fome Complements defired to be I 
admittedto the Honour of being a Brother in\ 
Arms to the King of Portugal, as the King ofl 
Cockfothzd been: The Arch-Bijhop told him, that f 
was an, Honour the King of Portugal never did 
ro aiiy King,  before he had merited it by fome 
íignal Service; however, hc promiíèd to do ali 
that lay in his Power to help him to it. 

Next Moruing the Arch-Bijhap went to Church, 
where he faid Mafn, and aftcrwards confirmed| 
the whole Congvegation, notwithftanding his late 
folemn Promiie to the contrary, as indeed nonel 
but Fools will ever expeft, t\nt.Papifls wíli ob-j 
ferve any fuchPromifes longcr than the flcft op- 
portunity they have to break them.,- 

From Porco/t he failed dire&ly to CouUonX 
where, under pretence of vifiting a Church that 
ftood near the Fort the King of Travancor was 
building, hetcoka vievv of the Foit, and íinding 
it wàa near finiíhed, and wouldin a few days 
have a Garrifon pat in it, he immediatety dif- 
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patched away a Meííènger to the Captain Gene- 
ral of the Fleet and Troops that wcte before Cu- 
nahk, to come forthwuh with bis whole Armada 
todemolííh the faid Fort, whích, íf he came quick- 
ly, hc might do with great eafe, for that he 
would fínd none in it but Workmen. 

Now you muft know that the Arch-Bifhop, 
when he was laft at the Bar of CunahUy notwith- 
ftanding that the King of Travancor and the Por- 
tkguezes were at that time \n Peace, had left a 
private Order with the General, that fo foon as 
he was Mafter of CnnahU, he íhould fet Sail im~ 
mcdiately with the whole Armada, and demoliíh 
rhis Fort, which, by reafon of ÇimahU\ not bcing 
yet taken, had not been executed. 

Butwhile the Arch~Bijho$ was expe&íng tbe 
Captain-General, he received the bad news of a 
great flaughter of Portuguezçs in an Attack they 
had made upon Gmahle, and that the Captain- 
General was retired to Cochim to havc hís wound- 
ed Men cured$ from whence he intcnded to 
come and wait upon him for further Orders.' 

The Arch-Bifiop was extreamly iroubled at thís 
News, as well upon the account of the great 
numbers of Perfons of Quality that had been 
killed in the A&ion, as becaufe he fcared it would 
verv much hearten the Kings of Malabar, who 
had till then ÍHII looked upon the Portugttczes as 
invmcible. Wherefore, to prevent the. ill efTc&s • 
tnat the true News of thís Defeat might havc up- 
on *heMinds of the Princes of Malabar, he dif- 
patched Letters immcdíately to allof thcm to 
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acquaint them with the great Vidiory thc Portn- • 
gttezes had obtaincd before Cunahle; and tho' he 
acknowledged, that it was purchafed with thc 
Blood of feveral brave Men, among whom were 
fome of his ovvn Kindred, who were very dear 
to him, yet he did not doubt but thatthey would 
infallibly carry the Place, at the next Attack 
they made. u t»n, 

Thefe tricksof the Arch-Bifiop coming fo thick, 
one upon the neck of another,for here we have no 
fevver than three oj them inlefs than a Forrnight, 
.puts me in mind of what Manuel de Faria íaith 
of him in the %d. Tome of his Afta Portuguefa, 
which I íhall give the Reader in his own words, 
" Efte illuftre Prelado cftuviera yo por ventura 
" en el numero de los fantos, íi no pafíàra \ a 
" Efpanna a donde le quito efta gloria, enrla 
" opinion mortal, la deficil del.acierto cn-el- 
" maneio de los grandes pueftos que vinoa ocupar, 
" o fueflen folieicu^!dos,?o fueííèn ofrecidos. This 
Jlluftrious Prelate, had he never returned to Spain, 
had, in ali prôbability, bcen made a Saint before 
this time, xvhere, thró1 the dijficnlty there is in the 
managery of high Po/is, rvhether offèred to him. or 
procure d by Sollicitations, he lojl ali the Glory he 
had acqiured in the Indiés /// the Opinion of the 
World. 

His High Pofts in Spain, which the Authorfaith 
he does not know whether he procured by Sol- 
licitations or not, were the Primacy of Braga, 
and Ficcroyfiip of Portugal, undérPhilip III. for 
two Years, and the Prefidentfiip of the Comtçil <f 
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State of Portugal at Madrid, in whieh Office and 
Court he died. 

What his Miícarriages werein Spain, whereby 
he is faid to haveforfeited hisGlory, I have not 
been able to learn ,, but whatever they were, one 
would think that the violating of a folemn Agree- 
ment openly, within a Week after it was made, 
and the ordering a Fort belongíng to a Prince, 
that was in Peace with them, to be treacherouíly 
demoliíhed, and the difperfing of notorious 
Falíhoods only to ferve a turn, ought to be no 
very good title to Saintjhip. But the Anh-Bifiop, 
if he couldhave hadhands to have execnted it, 
ha d ferved the King of Travancor a mu eh worfe 
trick than this, when he was upon his Viíítation 
that was after the Synod. We are told of a live- 
ly thing fpoke by a Portug/tcze Captam, that was 
very brave, but had fcarce Bread to èar, who, 
ini thisSiege, having feven of hisTeeth ftruck out 
with a Mufquet-Bullet, after he had wiped his 
Mouth faid,, The Mahomctan had done him no 
™JHry-> af}d- had krtorefi donbtlcfs he had no need of 
Tccth.    But to return to rhe Story. ' 

The Arch-Bijhop, afcer having fent this folie 
News about, and having fent to the Queen of 
Chatrganatc, to let her know, that he Giould not 
be able to meet her according to his Promiíè,, 
untíl he returned 5 Sailed in great haft to Cochim, 
to conferr with the Captain-General, and to 
confult whether it would not be eonvenient to 
make an abfolute Peace with the Samorim, and 
the rather becaufe he had bcen fo true to his 
'   -. Word, 
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Word, in carrying on the Siege of Cnfahls. It 
was agreed on ali hands that fuch a Pcaec would 
be convenient at that time, however,they would 
not venture to eonclude it before they had the 
Viceroys Opinion of ít, to whom they fent the 
Projeft. : 

The Arch-Wfiop, after he had difpatched .this 
buíinefs, Sailed to MoUnâurte* a great place of 
Chriftians, where he was reccived vcry kindly, 
which kindneís of theirs  i$'faid to" have coft 
them dear$ for the King of' Cochiàt^ to whom. 
Molandnrte belongs ,  being grown;extreamly 
jealous that the Jrch-BiJhopy under a pretence of 
reducing the Chriftians of Sr. Thòmas to the obe- 
dience of the Roman Cbitrch,. deíigned to bring 
them under the obedience of the Crown of Por* 
togai, as it is plain hc did from the 2$th Decrec 
of the laft Aãion of the following Sp/od, for 
this very reafon laid a great Tribute upon thera* 
which they have not been able- to this day n© 
íhake of? * and furthermore.Commanded therh; 
upon pain of Death, to repair to Angam^tle tò 
their Arch-Ducon, who being there,* and having 
heard, it*s like, of the Arch-Bijkofs havingrvio- 
lated their Agreement within lefs than a Week 
aftérit wasmade, begun to thunder outExconi- 
munications   againft  him ,   writing to  ali -bis 
Churches to  have   nothing  more to do  with 
him, and to ali the Prínces oí Mrfabar, to have 
a carc of him as a Perfon that had ill defigns lí^on 
their Subjefts.   rii ^; '     •/! i"i 
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Whíle the Jrch-Bifiop was at MolandurU, 

whcrè' he tonfirrned and exereifed ali Epifcopal 
Afts, he received Letters from the Viceroy ap- 
proving his Projeft of Peaee with the Samorim^ 
and defiring him tó return to Vaipim to Sign it, 
whích he did in great hafte, as did the Gover- 
nonr and Biíhop ôf Còchim alfo, who both met 
him there. * 

This Peace was mnch promoted on úizSaino- 
rim íide by hisNephew and firít Minifier Uniart 
Cbcran, who,  notwithftanding he had been pri- 
vatèly Chriftned by Fatber Roz> had leave to con- 
tinue to Profefs himfelf a Heathen ftill,the better 
to enable  him to ferve the Portugueses^ which 
he did eftc&ually, bothby eommunicating tothem 
daily ali the Secrets of his Uncles Cabinet-Coun- 
cil, whercof he was Prefident, and by difpoíing 
him to have a good opinian of the Portugnezei} 
which was what he wonld not have been in a ca- 
pacíty to have done, bnt would have been imme- 
diately difgraced, and  turned out  of ali, had 
he difcovered himfelf to have been  a Chriftian 
fo foon as he was Baptized.    And as for the: 
Arck-Bifiop7 we find he was fo far from eondemn- 
íng either the Prince or the Jefuite for this fcan- 
dalous diííimulation, that after the Celebration 
of the Synod he confirmed and  anointed the 
Prince therein, by giving him the Sacrament 'of 
Chrifm or Confirmatiou,  with the íàmc Secrefie, 
and  the farne Difpeníàtion as the Jefmre had 
givcn him that of Baptiftn. 

After 
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After hc had difpatched the Peaee, Signed to 

the Captain-General, hefetSail for Diamper, the 
ancient Seat of feveral of the Bifhops of the 
Serra, where meeiing with feveral that had a 
mind to take Orders, there havíng been no 
Ordination in the Biíhoprick for two Years, 
he gave notice that he íntended to conferr Or- 
ders on the Saturday before the Fifih Snnday in 
Le»t. 

He writ alfo to the Arch-Dcacon to come and 
aflift at the Solemnity } the Arch-Deacon was 
mu eh concerned at the news, and writ him 
back word, That this roas contrary to the late A- 
greement they had made togelher, and that his do- 
ing of it would put an end to the Affair of the Synod, 
which he fccwcd to dcjíre fo munh, fince the prin- 
cipal point that was to he debate d  therein   was, 
frLifjetljet fje tuag tfjrír {Relate o? ito ? Buí the 
Ar eh Bifoop fanfying that the Arch-Deacon talked 
of a Synod only to amufe him and gain time, 
writ him word, that nothing íhould hinder him 
from Conferring Orders at the time appointed$ 
and not only fo, but that he would exercife ali 
other A&s of Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion, in obedience 
to the Pope's Briefs, to whom ali the Churches 
of the World were fubjett. The Arch-Dcacon 
finding he was abfolutely determined to Ordain, 
defircd him, fince hewas refolved to do't right 
or wrong, to Ordain none but Latins, for fo 
they called not only the Portugueses, but ali the 
Malavars, who were bred up under the Jefiites. , 
The Arch-Bipop fent him word again, that he 
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wouldOrdain both Latins and Chalâ<eans> itbe- 
ing his bufínefs to deftroy that diftinftion by 
bringing ali Chriftians under one head. Upon 
this the Ârch-Deacon finding nothing elfe would 
do, ordered an Edift: to be publiíhed in ali the 
Churehes of the Diocefs, prohibiting ali Chrifti- 
ans, upon pain of Exeornmunication, lata ftnten- 
tt£7 to receive any Orders from him, \vith which 
he fent another Inftrument, coraraanding ali 
Priefts and Chriftian People not to fuffer him to 
come into any of their Churehes, as alfo not to 
be prefent at any of his Majfis or Sermons. 

The Arch-Bifiop had Preachcd two days fol- 
lowing, and had confirmed a -great many before 
thefe Inftruments had reached Drampcr j • but after 
they cameonce to be publiíhed, they put a full 
ftop to what went on fo currently before : The 
oldeft Cayinar of the Church requiring the Ârch- 
Bifiop^ upon the receipt of them, to leave the 
place, and not to offer to fet his Foot ín their 
Church any more, nor to Confirm any Body, 
which among them, who anointed Childaen on 
the Head when they were Baptized, was an un- 
neceíláry Ceremony. 

Notwithftandingthis, the^r^-B//7;^eontinued 
ftill a Preaching, and when the day appointed 
for the Ordination was come, Ordained 37 on 
jt, having firft obliged them to fubferibe the 
Faith of Pivf IV. and to fwear obedience to 

A tPnpe* After this Solemníty was «ver, the 
Arcb-Bifiop determined to pafs the Holy Wcc/^ 
and Eajler at Carturte, a coníiderable Town of 
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Chriftians in the Domimons of the Quedn of 
'Pimenta. He took feveral Churches in his way 
thither, at íbme of which he met with a kind 
Reception, at otbers the Chriftians would not 
íb rauch as íèe him. Being arrived at Carturte> 
after a dangcrous Voyage, onthe Friâay before 
Palm-Sunâay^ he went to Church betimes next 
Morning, where having fatd Aí*//, and Preached, 
he Commanded the Congregation not to fail to 
be at'Church next day, for that he had forne- 
thing of Importance to communicate to them; 
and having the fameNight ínvited feveralof the 
nioft coníiderable Chriftians of the place aboard 
his Galley, by fome means or othet 5 for you 
rauír underftand he was not fparing of his Money 
in this occaíion, no more than he was of his 
Promifes, he gained two of the moft fubftantial 
among them intircly to his Party, who did him 
afterwards very great Service: Their Names were 
Itifíiato Mapula, and Itimane Mapula, 

The Arch-Biftop not knowíng but that the Por- 
tuguezes Mufick might charm the common People, 
and reconcile them to the Lati» Service, to 
which they fceraed to have a great avcrfíon, 
fent for a full Quire from Cochim% and on Palm- 
Sunâay had high Mafs performed with the farne 
Ceremony and Majefty that he could have had 
it done at Goa: but the Caçanares and People 
were íbfar from being faiisíied with the Muíick 
and pompous Ceremony of that Service, that if 
they liked it ill before, theyliked it a great deal 
woríè after that, as in truth none but they that 
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place ali Religion in externai Performances can 
do otherwife, there being no Paffion which that 
Service will not excite in its Speftators ( which 
is ali the People are) fooner than Devotion. 

The Queen of Pimenta being importund to 
it by feveral Chriftians, and hcr own Jealoufíes, 
íent an Order to the Arch-Bíflwp to leave her 
Kingdom ia three days upon pain of Dcath, and 
not to trouble her Subje&s with his Novelries, un- 
der which, íhe had reafon to apprehend fome ill 
deíign againft her State was couched. But the 
Arch-Bifiop knew his own ftrength too well to 
be frighted away with Paper Threats, and fofent 
the Queen back word pofítively, that he would 
not ftir out of her Territories before he had 
finiíhed the work that had brought him thither, 
telling her withal, That he was ferving her rather 
than otherwife in what he was doing, and that her 
Anceftors had granted Privilcges to the Arch-Bifljop 
ofthe Serra, but being Infidels had never oftered to 
concem themfelves in the matters of their Religion $ 
n^fQ* fi°Hlã M,irthcy himi fa >™ft K that 
lhe Muthered the fecond Man in the Indics 5 and 
that his would be the dearefi Blood that everfiefpitt 
vi herLifi; fince the Portuguezes, the Greatnefi 
ot whofi[Power flje and her Kingdom conld not be 
but finfibk of having fi often filt it, would infaU 
t!blyjifvenge his Beath to the ntmoft. 

What made the Arch-Bifljop the ftouter in this 
S fnlWanhis knowing that hc had fecured 
molt or her Regedores, namely him of Carturtc, 
and the Country abotit ifc to his Party, whom 
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he had engaged by very rich Prefents to favour 
and proteft him ín the exccurion of his dcfigns. 
The Jrch-Bifhop having thus intimidated the 
Qneen, and bribed her Oftcers began tomake 
bolder fteps than he had oftered to make betore,! 

' and Co fceine a Cacatur at Church orie day, whom 
he had excommunicated but a Httle before, for 
havinc prefumed to excommunicate hun, neientl 
to him to get him out of the Church, which was 
no Place for an excommunicate Rebel as he was. 
The>Caza»ar laughed at theCrder, ond told him 
Tery briskW, That he vonldnotgo out ofibeChurchA 
for that hcwas 'tone of his frelute, wither dtd M 
vdue Roman Excoaimimicttiont no more than M 
ãiâ the dirt  nnâer his fiet;  the Fvoman Churc/A 
hapiHMkwg todo witk the Church of ih Serra 4 
the Àrcb-Bifiop not being able to bear fuch aj 
publick Affront, and knowing his Pa*Y ,n th(H 
Church to be the ftronger, commanded the Ser j 
vire and Mufick.toceafc* and turning towardá 
the place where the Caynar ftood, commanded 
him to come up to him, which the Chutar xcA 
fufing to do with great fcorn b he was dragg dlurt 
to bimby teme Ornares, and othersthat he hacfl 
paíned to UisParty, and being kept down upod 
hislíneesbeforehim, was commanded to beghisj 

' Lordlbifs Pardons he told them refo utely, Mi 
ivoídã dic before he would do //, or any thwg vphcrej 
hy he fbonld av^ovpkdge him hk Prelate. Thej 
Jrch-Bftop perceiving that hc was not to betcH 
lified into a compHance, ordercd him to be 
turned out of the Church 5   the Caçanar told 
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him, He vpould not be turma out of a Chttrch 
tvherc he had more to do than he had 5 upon this 
the whok Church was ali in an uproar, fome 
ftnving to keep him in the Church, and others 
to thrnft him out, but the Arch-Bijhofs Party 
being the ítronger, after a great cMurbance, 
tnrned out he was. 

The  Night folio wing feveral Caçamret and 
others, abjured the Patriarch of Eabylon, and 
wcre reconciled to the Church of Rome at the 
Arch-Bifljofs Lodgings, which were  over the 
Church.    After which the  Ârch-Bijhop was  re- 
íblved either to  make  the Arch-Deaco* bend, 
or to break with him totally $ and fo having ali 
nis Converts together, without whofe advife he 
told them he would never do any thing, he de- 
c]™cj t0 thcm thnt hecould no Ionger bearwitli 
the Arch-DcacoHs Rebellion, and was theréfore 
determined to depofe him, and put anothcr in 
ms place, naming one Thowas Cúria a near KinÊ 
man  of the Arch-Deacon\ to be his Succeflor. 
i ncy ali owncd thnt His Gracc had grcat reafon 
to be angry with the Arch-Deaco» 5 but yetfee- 
ing he was but a young Man, and had had the 
1» luck to be in the hands of bad Counfellors, 
tijey intreated His Grace, before he declared his 
Pjace void, to allow them fome time to admoniíh 
r«^4lnL-and to tfy ^hcther thcy eould not per- 
nvadehtm toConformity* for which they defi- 
no, fiwVCtí% days' Promi%> that if he dicí not fobrmt within the time, ihat they would 
ne\er own him more, but would fubmtt to any 
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*4 A jhort Hiftory of 
Arch-Dcacon lhat His Grace íhoiríd fet over them. 
"Next day they fent fix to treat with him, who, 
tho* they took a great deal of pains to perfvvade 
him to fubmit himfelf to the Arcb-Bifiop, could 
not prevail with him to do it. 

On Eafter-Eve the Arch-Biftop had  a feeond 
Ordination, whereat he Ordained a great many 
that had been hindred by  the Regedores from 
coming to the firft.     The fame day  Francifco 
Roz, the Jefuite, who was afterwards raade Bi- 
íhop of the Serra by the Pope, eame to wait 
upon the Anh-Bifiop, who, afterA/^J, toldhim, 
That he could not bclicve he xcas w Carturtejivfore, 
not many Months ago, having a. mina to fay Mafs, 
he roas forced tohavc theChurch doors openedto him 
hy the Quecris Regedor, and xchere, rchen he eleva- 
ted the   Sacramenta the People ali fhut their Eyes, 
that they viight not fie it 5 and heat one of his Scho- 
lars for having named the Pope in his Prayers 5 and 
xohen he fieivcd them an hnage of our Lady, cried 
out, atenp ttntfj tfiat filtíjtnefó, toe ate CfKffftanft 
and foi tljat reafon tio not afccrçe IJfcofó oj jpa-- 

On Eafter-day the Arch-Bífiop mtended tohave 
a moíl folemn Proccjfwti, which the Heathens 
having notice of, were refolved either to binder 
cr dtfturb it j but finding they were not ftrong 
enough to do the forraer, by reafon of the Re- 
gedores guarding the Arch-Biftop as he did, they 
hired the moft infamous Soreerer of the whole 
CQuntry to kill the Arch-Bifiop in the Proceffion, 
whieh he undertook to do with a Çharm that 
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had never failed him, but as he begun to do his 
Trickf in the Procejfíon, he was feized on and 
fent to Priíòn, and a Currier was immediately, 
difpatched away to the Queen to acquaint her 
with what had been done : The Queen frraight- 
waysfent back an Order, that he íliould be puc 
on the Caloete, which is a íharp Stake faftned in 
the Ground, whích being ftuck thorovv the Body 
of the Malefa&or, he dies thereon in great tor- 
ment. But the Arch-Bifoop would not give way, 
to his being punifhed fo, but condemned him to * 
greater puniíhment, in fending him to Cochim to 
Row in the Gallies as long as he lived, which 
íhews how great the Arch-Bifiops Power, how- 
ever he carne by it, was at Carturte7 where he 
made his firft great Converíion. 

When the Morning-Ser vice was o ver, the Arch- 
Bijhop was invited by the Caçanares to the Nercha, 
which is a Feaft kept in the Church on certain 
days, ali the Chriftians that are prefent fítting 
down to it. The Bifhop3 if prefent, craves the 
Bleffing, and in his abfence, the eldeft Prieft of 
the Church. The Biíhop has onc half of the 
Prõviíion, the Priefts a quarter, and the Peopb 
a quarter among them. In many Churches there 
are certain Rents dedicatcd ro rhe maintenance 
of thofe Feafts, which feem to bc the fame 
with the Apoftolical Agaps or .Love-Feajls^ 
I do not know but St. Paul might allude 
to this double Portion that the Biíhop has 
at thefe Feafts, when he faith, That they wha rulç 
wel/, and Ubovy in the Word and Do&rine > are 
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86 •   , A [hortHtjlory-of 
roortby ofdouble Houotr 3 and the rather becaufc' 
he immcdhtety fubjb/ns, Thon flalt not tmtx,^ 
the Ox that treadeth out the Qorn^ &c. BeíidcS 
it is evident from St. Cyprian, 34 Ep. to lás 
Church of Carthage, that the Clergy were faid 
to be Honoured, according to the proportion 
they had of the Publick OfFerings where fpeak>. 
ing of Anrdiks and CeUerinu*, two Confeílors, 
he writes, Presbyterii hononm dejignajfc tios Mis 
)am feiatk, & fportulis i/fdem cnm Presbyterà 
bonorenhir, & divifwms mcnfnrnas dtqnatk qttanti- 
tatibus partiuntur. 

• The Ârch-Bifliop being tired with the Service 
of the day, defired tobeexeufed affifting at the 
Nercha 5 neverthelefs he had his double Portion 
fent home. It was a great branch of f/g/3 and 
fevera! Cakes made of Rice and Honey, with 
feveral other Diíhes dreíTcd a la Modede Malabar. 

In theEvening the Arch-Biftop went and vi- 
fited ali the Sick in the Town, and gave them 
both Money and Ghoftly Counfe! , the Pcople 
imaginíng that this was the coramon Prattice of 
ali the Rontxn Prelates, began to cry them up 
to ihèSkies, as much more humble and charita- 
ble than the Chaldcan Biíhop. 

Cn Eafter-Tuefdaj the Arch-Bifiop went out 
to Nagpili, a Church about a quatter of aLeague 
from Carttirte, where having Preached, he confir- 
med a great many, and reconciled feveral Caça- 
irares to the Roman Church. By the way, it is • 
fomething (frange too, how the Arch-Brfhofr tho* 
he was able to School their Kings and Rege4oves> • 
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the Church of MALABAR. 87 
who ali fpokc PortHguese^ íhould be (o powerful 
a Prcacher as thc Portugucze tnake him to have 
been among thc Maltivars, confideting thaf>he nei- 
ther knewa word of their Language,nor thcy afhi?. 

Next day the Arck-Bifwp fct Saíl for Mokn- 
durie^ where, vvhen lie arrived , he found the 
People much changcd from what they wcre, 
when he was there laft, for they had íhut the 
Church doors againft him, neither did there fo 
much as one ííngle Perfon appcar to reccive 
him at the place, where he was to Land, vvhich 
was a quarter of a League from the Town. 

The Arch-Bifiop nnderftanding how things 
were aíhoar, did not oífer to La nd for fear of 
raifíng a Tumult, but wrote ay/ay immcdiately 
to the Governour of Cochim, to fend the King 
of Cochims chief Regedor ro him before Mo- 
lavâurte. Thc King, tho' he did not loveto hear 
of the Chriftians of St. ThowM^ fubmitting them- 
felves to the Arch-Brjhop^ being very feníibic, íf 
they wereonce bronght under l>ortttguez>e Biíhop.% 
it would not bc long before thèy wotild bc en í I rely 
under the Crown of Portugal too, by whtch 
means he íhould lofe 50000 of the beft Soldiers 
mhts Ktngdom 5 yet at thc íame time heappear- 
ed very zealous to promote that work, having 
more than once Commandcd ali his Chriftian 
Subjcdlrs m ali things to do what the Arch-Biftop 
would have them, and accordingly when the Go- 
vernour fent him word that the Ârrh-Bifiop defi- 
red to fpcak wnh the chief Regedor at Mohudurlc, 
he immediately ordered him togo and wait on 
him. E 4 When 
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88 Ajhort Htflory of 
When the Regedor was come, the Arch-Bijhop 

compktned to him of the vexation hts Mafter 
ha d given the Chrtfttans of Molandurte, for no 
pther reafon but for the ktnd reception they 
ha d  given  him when he was there laft.    The 
Regedor endeavoured to palliate the matter, and 
promifed to acquaint his Mafter wtth what the 
Ar eh-Bifo op had told him, Who, ifanything rcere 
amifs, he faid, would be fure to redrep it, and to 
give his Gracefatisfatfion.    The Arch-Bi/hop here 
took him up íhort, and*told htm, That he ex- 
peUed no kjndncfs from his Mafter, fince he had de- 
nied him fo ftnall a favour, as to order the Muf- 
quets that rvere lodgcd in the Quire of the Churck, 
to be ,removed to a proper place, rvhich, tho' he had 
faithfiilly promifed to do, yet he underftood the Muf- 
cfuets ivere there ftiU.     The  Regedor  told him, 
The  Regedor of the   Place,   and not his Mafter, 
was to blarr.c for that, who, to his knowledge,  roas 
ordered to have done it, 

Upon this the Arch-Bifiop and Regedor went to 
Chureh together, where the Regedor, in his hear- 
ing, commanded ali the Chriftians of the place, 
in the KíngJs Name, to do whatíòever the Arch- 
Bifoop íhould command them. But, tho* he ts 
faid, at the fame time to have whifpered fome 
in the Ear, That the King would rather that 
they íhould adhere to their Arch-Dcacon^ and 
their old Cuftoms, than fubmit to the Arch-Bifiop, 

. yet that did not appear in the fudden change 
that was wrought in their Carriage, by what 
the Regsdor had told them publicklyb for they 
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the Cburcb O/MALABAR. 89 
who but the day before would not fo much as 
endure to fee the Arch-Bifljop, were, without 
any other Argument, reconcilcd to the Church 
of Rome, and him the next day. 

From MoUndurte the Arch-Bijhop went a fe- 
cond time to Diamper, where the chief Regedor, 
according to hispromiíè, met him again.    The 
Arch-Bijhop complairied to him of the Regedor 
of the  place,   who had not only hindred the 
Chrifiians from coming at him, but encouraged 
feveral Heathens to deride and threaten him 5 as 
the chief Regedor was ofiering to excuíb his Bro- 
ther, the Arch-Bifiop interrupted him, andftrik- 
ing the Cane he had in his hand threc times againft 
the Ground, bid him in a great fury not to offèr 
to fpea(  to him, for that  he  kpew his Heart VFCII 
enough, and that he bore an ill mH to ali Chrifiians ^ 
but theres  another,  faid he,  / blame more  than 
you, and that's your Majler, who,  notmthjlanding 
his being Brother in Arms to the iGV/gtf/Portugal, 
fifferi me to be abufed in his Country'-, but yon may 
tell your Majler from me, that the King of Portu- 
gal JJjall k/zow horo I have been ufed  by him, and 
that it mil not be long before he jljalljmart for it. 
The Regedor deííring to appeafe him, did aíTure 
his Grace,  That his Majler kjierp nothmg of what 
had been done to him at Diamper 5 and that fo foon 
ai he rvas acquainted rvith it, he wotâd be fure to 
make Examples of ali thofe that had any xvay af- 
fronted his Grace.    This put the Arch-Bifljop m 
a greater Paffion than he was in before 5 he faid, 
Thk was AU Tric^   and that he had treated too 
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ofíen rvith Kings, and knevo thcir Tempers too well 
to be made believc, that they would notfee thcmfelves 
obeyed rvhen they had a mind to it, 

TLe Regedor afíured him a fecond time, thàtr 
hisMafteralways had, andalways would favour 
his defígns in the Serra, I fialt qtiickly kporo that, 
faid the Arch-BHhop, for if yon be ftncere, yon 
VPíU prefently call ali the Chrijlians together, and 
Command them, in the K.ing's Name to acknow- 
ledge me as their Prelate, and to nnite thcmfelves 
to the Church of Rome. The Regedor promiíèd 
to do it preíèntly, and having ealled ali the 
Chriftians together, commanded them before the 
Arch-B/fljop on pain of the King's high difpleafure, 
to obey the Arch-Bijhop in ali things, afluring 
them withal, that this was His Majefty's Will, 
and therefore they íhould give no credit to any 
that íhould whifper the contrary to them 5 and 
thus, by Hefroring and Bribing of Kings and 
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gave them a Sermon, and commanded them to 
come to Church next Morning to be eoníirmed 
by him. Ncxt day after the Coníirmation, he 
told them, That he had Excommttnicated and De- 
pofed the Arch-Deacon, as a Rebel to the Pope,* 
rvho is ChrijPs Viçar on Earth , and that he told 
them of it on purpofe that they might have no more * 
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k>towledgc him for their Prelate. The People 
feemed to be íatisfíed with what he had done, 
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and to blame the Arch-Deaco» for his obftinacy. 
In the Evening he viíited the Siek, and gavc 
large Alms to the Widows and Orphans of the 

• Town, telling them withal, that what he did 
was thcir Prelate*s dmy, and not to take Money 
from them as their former Biíhops had done 5 
bnt he forgot to tell them, that whereas their 
former Prelates had lived altogether upcn Alms, 
having no fettled Revenues to maincain them^ 
by reafon of their living under Princes who' 
were Infideh, lhat he had above scooo Crowns 
a Year in Rents that were certain. Beíides, by 
having reprefented what he was doing in the 
Serra, as a great Service to the Crown, he had 
the Command of the Publick Treafure at Goa, 
which was never fo great as at this time $ the 
Viccroy Don Matthias de Albuquerque having in 
the Year 1597 left 80000 Ducats, and an im- 
memeSumm in Jewels therein. 

This Tric^ for it deferves no better Name, 
together with his Heftoring of Kings and their 
Regedores as he did, made a great many People 
wifh themfelves under Portugttcze Prelates, who, 
tbey Ciw, would not fuffér their Princes to Ty- 
rannize over them, but would efpoufe ali thcir 
Quarrels, and defend them in their Rights, 
which was what the Chaldean Prelates were noc 
able to do. 
'^Q,Areh-^0P now having by the forefaid 
Metnods brought three fuch conlidcrable plaees, 
as Urtnrte, Mohndttrte, and Diamper, bcíides fe- 
veral froall Villages, under his Obalicnce* and 
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beíng alfo fure of ali the Churches thàt are in the 
Kingdom of Porca, Gundara, Marca, and Batimena9 
whofe Kings had already Commanded ali tbeir 
Subjetts to obey him in every thing: The Arch- 
Deacon hearing how things went, began to be 
íènfible, that it would not be poffible for him to 
contend with fo powerful an Adveríàry rauch 
longer , and that he muft therefore, either fub- 
mit or be fent a Prifoner to Portugal, the Arch- 
Bifiop having fo blocked the Serra up to prevent 
a Chaldean Biíhop*s coming thither, that ít was 
not poíTible for him to make his efcape, if hehad 
a mind to run his Country rather than renounce 
his Religion. 

The Arch-Bifiop being informed by a Caçanar, 
that the Arch-Deacon was in great perplexity what 
he had beft to do,' writ him a long Letter, 
wherein among other things he cited him to ap- 
pear before the Judgntent-feat ofGod, to anfwer for 
the Swlr that vpere now burning in Hei/, by his ha- 
ving kçpt them from being rcconciled to the Roman 
Church, out of which there is no Sahation. To 
which Letter the Arch-Deacon returned an anfwer 
in- a ftrain quite difFerent from what he had writ 
in formerly. 

Before this Letter came to his hand, the ArcB- 
Bifiop having done his work at Diamper, was 
failed to Narawe, a conííderable Viliage of Chri~ 
ftians, which he found ali in Arms, having ali 
bound themfelves with an Oath never toforíàke 
their Religion and Arch-Deacon, but to defçnd 
them with the laft drop of their Blood j and fo 
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the Onmh of MALABAR. 93 
when the Arch-Bijhop was ready to Land to go 
to Church, they called to him to ftay where he 
was 5 for befides that, the Church doors were 
íhut, there was not one Perfon among them, 
who would have any Communication with him. 
Whereupon the Arch-Bifiop, according to his 
Cuftom, fent immediately to the Regedor 'of 
the Country, which alfo belonged to rhe Kingof 
Cêchim to come aboard, for that he had fome- 
thing to fay to him. 

What made the Arch-Bijhop, making fuch 
great ufe of Kings and Regedores^ who were ali 
Infidels in the Converlíon of thefe Chriftians to 
the Roman Church, the more unpardonable, was, 
that but a iíttle before he had made the Ar eh. 
Deacotis interefting of Infidel Pr inces in the Af- 
fairs 0/Chriftianity, with which they were not 
to be fuffcred to meddle, the chief Article for 
which he deferved to be depoíèd. 

The Regedor being come aboard, lhe Árch- 
Bifiop fpoke to him to go aíhoar, and do as much 
for him at Narame, as the chief Regedor had 
done at Molandnrte and Diamper. The Regedor 
promifed him he would, but when he carne 
aíhoar to caufe the Church to be opened, there 
was no body left in the Town* for the Chri- 
ftians hearing of his coming, and what his bufi- 
nefs was, had ali hid themfelves, that fo they 
might not be conftrained to break the Oath they 
had made fo lately. The Arch-Bifiop, when the 
Regedor brought him word how it was,' was in 

, a great Paffion with him, and would not be per- 
fwaded 
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fwaded but that he had underhand fomentcd this 
diviíion. But however thefc Chriftians carne to 
be incenfed againft tbe Arch-Bifiop^ it is certain 
they were to that degrec, that they dcnied him 
frefti Proviííons for his Money, fo that he was 
forcd to live upon the Rice and Bishçt that was 
aboard for fome days. 

While the Arch-Bijhop was in this Diet, the 
Àrch-Dcacon\ Letter eanie to his hand, the fub- 
ftance whereof was, That he w<% overconte at laji 
by the irrejiflable fine of Truth, and roas refihed 
to fubmit himfelfto the Roman Church, intreatiug 
his Grace topardonall the by paíl Errors ofan igno- 
rant Sotz. 

The Arch~Bijhop tho* he was cxtream glad at 
the news, would not difeover that hc was, but 
told the Caçanar that brought it very gravely, 
That he had been fo ofien ckceivcd by the Areh- 
Deacon, that he did not kpow horv to trufl him^ 
and that he never would any more^' before hc had 

fnbfcribed the Te» folloveing Ar ti eles. 

I. That he abjnred ali the Error s of Ne flo- 
rins, and of ali his Foltorvcrs, Diodorus and The- 
odorus (who, by the way, were both in their 
Graves before Nefloriu* was ever heard of) ac- 
knovpledghig them to be curfed Hercticks, that are 
bnrning in Hell for their Errors. 

II. That he fhottld confefs there was but one 
Chriflian  Lavp. 

III. That 
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III.' That he Jhonld fubfcribe the Confejfton of 
Faith, which he fent to him from Goa, when he 
made him Governour of the Bijhoprick. 

IV. That he ftonld dcliver ali the Bookj of the 
Dioccfs to be amended or bttmt according as they 
dejcrved. 

V. That he fljonld fvoear Obedience to the Pope, 
as St. PeterV Succeffor, and Chri(i*s Ficar npon 
Earthy and the Snpream Hcad ofaíl Chrijiians, and 
of ali B/Jhops, Arch-Bifl)òps, Primates and Patri- 
archs in the World^ fo that nonc can be fived ont 
of his obedience. 

VI. That he foould curfe the Patriarch ofB&by- 
lon, m a Neftorian Herética and Schifmatic^ and 
fivear never to obey him any more in any tnatter, 
nor to have any farther Commerce or Comwnnka- 
tion with him by Letters or otherwife. 

VII. That he fooidd faear never to recçive any 
BiJJwp or Pre/ate in the Serra, bnt rvhat /honld be 
ft"t thither by the Pope, and to obey rvhomfoevcr 
he fent. 

VIII. That he fiould fivear to acknowkdge and 
obey him for kis truc Prelate, as king made fi 
by the Pope. 

IX. That 
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IX. That he fionld pafs Olas or Vromfíons for 
the Ajfembling of a Diocefan Synod^ to treat of ali 
juch matters, as the Arch-Bijhop jhould thin^ fit, 
and faear to be prefent at tt himfelf. 

X. That he Jhould accompany the Arch-Biíhop 
peaceably, wherefoever he went, without any thing 
of Guards, and foould go along with him in his 
Gal/ey to ali the Churches he had a mind to 
viftU 

Theíè Articles being made and íígned by the 
Arch-Bifoop, hc dclivcred them to the Caçanar, 
together with a Letter, wherein he bid the Arch- 
Deacon, if he was not fully refolved to íhbfcribe 
them, allowing him but twenty days to do it 
in, not to appear before himy and being wil- 
ling to feeure himfelf of the fidelity of the 
Bearer, he obliged him, before he difmiísM him, 
to fwear obedience to the Roman Church, ma- 
king him fwear alfo to return, arid never to 
have any ihing more to do with the Arch- 
Deacon, in caie he refufed to íign the Ar- 
ticles. 

Having difmifièd this MeíTenger, the Arch- 
Bfóop returned to Cochint, where his main bu- 
íinefs was to get the Governour of the plaee 
to joyn with him, to prefs the King of Cochim 
to afíift him cordially in his deíign of uniting 
the Church of St. Tkomas to that of Rome ; 
and while he was fatisfying the Governour of 
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the Qiurch O/MAIABAR, 97 
what Importance fuch an'Union would be to the 
PorUigueze Intereft in the Inâics^ which vvas what 
hehimfelf had ali along as much inhis Eye/as 
the Governour could have for his Heart :  The 
King having heard of his being in Town, carne 
very opportunely to pay him a vifit, in which, 
before they parted, the King  renewed his pro- 
mife to him of commanding ali his Chriftian 
Subjefts to obey him in ali thíngs;   with which 
promife the Arch-Biíhop returned vvell faii^fied 
to Cranganor^ in order to fettle the Affair of the 
Synod. , 

The day after his arrival tbere, he had Letters 
brought him by a Patamar, or Currier, from the 
King of Samorim, advifing him of the King of 
Cochims having begun a War upon the Caimal or 
Hrince of Corugúra bis Allíe, to which if a ftop 
w"e n,ot PUt fuddenly,  it would  necefíàrily 
obhge him to withdraw his Army from  before 
Uinahk,   which  was what the King  of Cochim 
aimed at.    So foon as the Arch-Bifiop had read 
tneíe Letters, he difpatehed a Cnrrier away itn- 
mediately after the King of Cochim,  who was 
already on his March, deíiring him not to make 
a War upon  the   Caimd till after  Cimahk was 
taken, face it could not be done without di- 
vertmg the Samorim from the Siege of Cunahle 
who was then before it, expedfmg the return 
05 tnc i ortugneze Armada, which would be with 
7 m th? beginning of the Spring, he writ 
alio   to   the   Governour  of Cochim >  and the 
Uxnmiffioners   of the  Trcafirj   to   come  to 
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him '■> whom, aftcr fome difcourfe about the bu- | 
finefs, he ordered to go after the King of Cochtm, 
and to ftop hím ín his March. 

Beforethe Arch-Bijhop Icft Qranganor, he recei- 
ved a Letter from the Arch-Deacon, wherein he 
wrote to him, That., tho he was ready to fibfcrtbe 
aH the Articles he hhd fent him, yct that U was 
not pofible for him to watt upon His Grace m fo 
fiort a time as he had fixed. 

The Arch-Bifiop underfhmdtng that the King 
of Mangate, in whofe Country the Arcb-Deacon 
was at  that time, was very  much  againít his 
fnbmitting to him, fent a Servant of his own 
with a fpkndid Retinue to him, to /et him 
know, That, ifhe jhottld offcr to hinâer the Arch- 
Deacon from coming to him, the King 0/Portugal 
(horta know of ity who was refolved to revenge ali 
the wrot/es that were done to him in thc Serra to the\ 
ntmoíl of hk Power.    The King, who had too 
oreat a dependance on the Portugnezcs, to pro-*| 
voke one of the Arch-Bfiop's Charafter and Spi-1 
rit, fent him svord, That the Arch-Deacon might 
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th CburchO/MALASAR, pp 
he wonld bifallibly depofe him and pnt anoiher vikij 
pi (ice. 

The Governour and Commiflioners having 
prcvailed vvith the King of Cochim to deíift froni 
the Warj the King, in his return home, refolved 
to take CtMganor in his way.   The Arch^Bifhop 
having received advice that he  was ready to 
Land, was civiler to him than he had been for- 
merly, and went to the Caiz of rhe Caftle to 
meet him, and after fome Complements had 
palfed on both fídes, they went together to an 
Hermitage that was  not far off.     Where they 
djfcourfed alone for a confiderable time $ after 
whieh the King called in his chief Regedor, and 
leverai of his Nobles, and  the Arch-Bifiop, the 
Captam of the Caftle, and fome of his owri 
bervants.    Before whom the Arch-Bifèop thanked 
His fíighnefs for having defifted from the War 
ot Lorngcna,   promiíing him thanks alfo from 
the King of Portugal for ir, but told him wiihal, 
jtoit thts  Mufl „ot hjnfey iim from> ãcquai„tÍH 

His Highnefs ivith his heiítg mnch dijjhhficd ai 
tos having nfed him fo as he had  done,      The 
King defjred His Lordfiip to te// for rvhat he nu*. 
"tjpfeafed, there being nothing that he roas fo de/t- 
TV& as t0 $*'$' him in aU thh'V- The 
Arch-Bifiop told him with a frownine Coun- 
tenance,  That  when his  Brother in Arms, the 
ínV^L Portugal»./™' &'* i»to the Serra, he e.r- 
pectea he fiould have been defended there by His 
Hignnefs, and not only fo bnt that he rrouU have 
Wfled him to the utmoji in the Vions defig» he 
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TOO . Àfhort Hiftoryof 
carne about $ in confidencc of xohich ProteUion and 
Ajffiance it xvas  that  he   left Goa  to   come into 
thofe Parts, but that he had found himfelf mifera- 
bly 'deccivcd, there not being a Pr ince in Malabar,   . 
in whofe Dominions he had been (and he had 
been in tbe moft of thera) but rvhat had fhewed 
htm more favour than  His Hiehneís,   xcho had 
loaded fome of his Chrijlian Subjeãs xcith laxes\ 
for no other  reafon, . but for having giyen htm a. 
fynd Rcception.  Here tbe chief Regedor interpofed, 
and defired him to let His Majefty hporo rcbat the 
Âffronts or Injuries xcere that he had received in 
any part of his Dominions.    The Arch-Bifhop re- 
plied with great paílion,  5*r, There is no Body  . 
knows them ali better than you do, fitice they here 
done bcforc yonr Eycs j  hoxcever, you rccre pleafed 
to wink at them; nay, I do not \nom but you might 
have  A hand in procuring them 3   and  therefore 
pray do not you cffer   to   conceal them from your 
Maftcr.   The King protefted he had never beard 
of any Injury or Affront tbat had been pnt upon 
His Lordfiip in  any   part of his Territories. 
The Arch-Bifoop, without any Ceremony, told 
him, It roas not fo, for  that he himfelf had ac- 
quainted His Highnefs feveral times by Lctter, of, 
what he fuffered from his Subjeãs, but could never 
have  them  remedied as he expeãed, and as thev 
ought to have been by one that oxoed fo tnuch to the 
Portugueze as His Highnefs did, wherefore, faid 
he, for 'the future III complain of none but my orcn 
King, for having fint me from a Palace at Goa, 
tíherc I lived at my eafe and infplendor, to xoander 
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the Churcb O/MAIABAR. tot 
aboHt the Serra , and be abufed as I have been, 
This does not agree very wcll with what .is íàid 
before of his going into the Serra purely out of 
Zeal and Devotion, and eontcary to ali that the 
Viceroy and others could fay or do to hinder him 5 
but npon his npbraiding the King with his not 
having aníwered his expe&ations, nor the obliga- 
tions whieh he owed to the Portitguezesy wh o, of 
a petty Prince, had raade him a great Monareh 5 
the King ask'd him, as well he might, what hit 
Lordíhip meant, dehting him to inflance in what 
particulars he had been thus aggrievca$ whereupon 
the Arch-Bijhop told him of what had been donç 
at Molandnrte and Diawper, and eharged him 
with having eneoutaged the Arch-Deacon in his 
Rebellion, to whom he had granted fevçralOftas 
or Provifions, without having grantetl hjm one 
as yet. The King told him he woald treat with 
the Governour of Cochim about an Olla for his 
Lordjhip. This put the Ârc^BiJhop in a-niuch 
greater paííion than he was in before ; for he 
reckoned the King fiighted him, in. ftying he 
would treat with the Governour abont 3. thin» 
that was his immediate eoncern j whereupon he 
told his Majeftjt, That jt had been alwap his euflonj 
to put him offwith delays, that for his own Vart he 
deftrednone of'his Ollas$ and that the Çhrifiiansof 
&• Thomas, if they had been tnte Chrifiians, wo/dd 
never havefuffered their Kings to have vieddled with 
Wrtters af Religion $ but efpecjaliy being Infidels and 
Jdolaters, as he was, and who not knowing the trttç 
Qod, Worfíjipfd Stock/ and Stonçf^ and t>evils itt* 
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102 A p?ort Hiftory òf 
fiead of him :   That for his part he couta not  kut 
wondev at His  Highnefs\r takjng upon him to fa- 
vour the Patriarch of Babylon againji the Pope, 
who undcrjloodnothhigofthc difference betweenthem5 
That His Higbnefs would do well thercfore to leavc 
his Chrijiian $ubjeUs to him, who was their true 
Prelate, And not to meddle with matiers he did 
not underfland:   That as for the Arch-Deaeon he 
had deter mi ned that if he did not come and fubmit 
to him hy next Saturday, to turn him out of his 
place, and put another into it, and that he conld not 
but lool^ upon the Arch-Deacon as an ill Chrijiian, 
tf for no other reafon, for that of having communi- 
cated the Affairs of Chriftianity to His Highnefs, 
tvhom ali the World know to he an Infidel.    The 
King was defperately angry at vvhat the Arch- 
Bijhop ha d íaid of his ldols\ however being a very 
wife Prince he did not touch upon that ftring, 
but told  him,  His Lordfiip might expedi the, 

k Arch-Deacon  one  Saturday, two Saturdays, and 
three Saturdays. The Jrch-Bifoop took the words 
out of his Mouth, and ft ti king his Cane againft 
the Ground ira great Fury, iâid,/ witl not expeã 
htm one, two, and three Saturdays, but if I tive I 
will depoje him if he does not come and fubmit before 
the next, and that he deferved to be Depofed, if fbr 
no other reafon, for his having interejied His High- 
neís i/t the concerns of Chriftianity, notwithjland* 
ing he knew him to be an Infidel.    The King, who 
could  not help ftanding amazed at the Arch- 
Biftop condemning the Arch-Deacon íb much for 
endeavouring to intereft him in a thing which 
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the Omrch of MALABAR. 103 
he himfelf at the fame time was fwaggering him 
into, pereeiving that the more they talked, the 
Arch-Bifiop grew the more furious, and talked 

" the louder, put on a pleafant Countenance, and 
told himwith great fweetnefc, That t/jere war 
noíhing he had ever ftitdi&d fo mu eh m to pleafe Hk 
Lordfhip. With this the Arch-Bfòops Paíiion be- 
ing íomething mitiga ted, he replicd, It was irhat 
he had always expeUcd from His Highnefs, atui that 
he hoped he woiãd not wonder to fee him put r»tc fo 
great a Pajjion, in a café rcherein Chrijlianity rtas 
fo tmtch concemed, for the leaft of whofe biterefl he 
roas bound in duty to faerificc hk Head. The King 
told him, That ifhe ktiew ofany that foiíght aficr 

. his Head, they foottld not k$ep their own long upon 
their Shoulders. After they had made an end of 
this hot bufinefs, they talked for. fome time of 
indifferent matters$ and vvhcn the King was for 
going, the Areh-Bifiop accompnnied him to the 
Caiz, where they are fàid to iiavc par ted very 
good Friends*, which if they did, lhe Kingcon- 
fídering how he had bèen treated, was certainly 
the beftnatured Prince that ever wore a Crown, 
and ia a very fubftamial poinc a much better 
Chriftian than the Arch-Bifiop. 

This rancounter was of no final 1 advantage to 
the Arch-Bifiop in the redn&ion of that Chrijli- 
arnty^ for the King fearingto provokeoneof the 
Arch~Bifljop's Chara&er and Tem per, fo foon as 
he had left him, writ away immediately to the 
Arch-Deacon to come and fubmit himfelf to the 
Arch-Bifiop^ he writ alfo to the King of Mar/gate, 
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1 ©4 Ajhort Hiflory of 
in café he found thc Arcb-Deacon. not willingto 
do it, to oblige him to it. 

Upon the receipt of this Letter the Arch-Dea- 
con fent away immediately totbe Arch-Biftop^ to 
iet himknow, That he was ready to throw him- 
íeíf at his Graceh Feet, and to obey ali his Com- 
mands, and that within the time he had prefixed 5 
butwithal, deíired to wait upon him fome wberc 
elíè than in Cranganor, whicb being a Fortreís 
belonglng to the Portugueses, he was afraid to 
iruft himfelf in ,   there being  nothing 'that he 
dreaded fo mueh as being fome time or other 
kídnapped for Goa.     However the Arch-Bifiop 
complyed fo far with his Fears as to order him 
to meet him at the Jcf/iites-CoMege in Vaipícotta. 
They met íirft in the Churcb, where the Arch- 
Dcacon threw himíelf at the Arch-Bift>op's Feet, 
with the words of the Pródiga! in his mouth, Fa- 
ther^  I have finncd againft ríeaven , and againjl 
thce^ and am no more worthy to be c alie d thy Son, 
1 do hutnbly kg Pardon for ali my Error s^ which 
have bcen great.    The Arch-Bijhop liíting him Up 
and embracing him tenderly, told him, ali that 
was paft was forgot 5 and that God's Merey in 
reducing him to the'Catholkk Church was greater 
than the Malice of the De vil, which had been 
the cauíe of his returning no fooner, that he 
would certainly have that great Reward that is 
reíèrved in Heaven for thofe that bring fo many 
Souls to the purity of the Faith, as he was confí- 
dent he would do by his Example^ that he would 
therefore have him fubfçribe the Profefíion of 
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the Cburcb of MALABAR. IOJ 

Faith and ten Articles immediately. . The Arch- 
Deacon beg'd to fpeak one word firft with His Grace 
in private, promifing, after that todowhatfoever 
His Grace fhould command him j and being alone> 
he told him, That if His Grace would have it ío, 
he was ready to fubícribe the ProfefGon and Ar- 
ticles publickly, tho1, with fubmiílion he thought 
it would be better if he wonld allow him to do 
it in private, for the fake of íhatChrifttanity who 
were not as yet fo well inftrufted as they ought to 
be; but that before the meeting of the Synod, at 
which he promiíed to fign them publickly, he 
hoped to be able ro prepare them for the recei- 
ving of whatfoever fhould be therem detertnined, 
which be believed he íhould beable to do the 
more effedtually, if they knew nothing of his 
ha ving ai ready fubmitted to the Roman ChurcL 
The Arch-Bificp anfwered," That notrvithjlanding 
a Profejfwn of the Faith was by fo much the bettery 
as if was the more pnblick.-, neverthelefs he fo far 
approved of his Reafon as to difpenfo reith his ma- 
kf»g it openly. Whereupon they and thejefuite 
Vrancifco Roz, repaired to the Arch-Bifiops Lodg- 
ings, andhaving íhut the doors, rhe Arch-Deaco» 
kneeled down before a Crncifix that ftood on the 
Arch-Bijlwfs Table, and laying his hands upon 
the Mijfàl, fwore to the Ten Articles, and to the 
Projjpfíion of Faith, to which the Arch-Bifiop 
obligcd him to put his hand, to prevent his de- 
nying it afterwards. 

NextMorning ali the Caywares being called to- 
gether, the Arch-Bfâop acquainted them with his 
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i o 6        -A fhort Hijlory of 
intehtion of calling a Synod very fpeedily,which 
they ali agreed to. It was then debated where 
it íhould meet, fome were for its being held at 
Angamale, the Metropolis of the Diocefs, but the 
Arch-Bijhop would not hcar of its being held 
tírere for three Reafons } the firft was, That the 
Chriftians of Ang&mde were the Chriftians of the 
whole Biftioprtck that were moft addtfted to their 
old Religion/ Scconâly^ It was not in the Dorai- 
nions of the King ofCochim, the Prince of Malabar 
that had the greateft dependanee upon the Portu- 
giiez.es } And Laftly, Becaufe it was at too great 
a dtftance from the Porfugueze Garrifon of Cochim. 
It was carried-therefore that it íhould be held in 
the Town of Diamper, which was but a littlc 
way from Cochim, and íhould begin on the loth. 
QÍJiwe, being the ^d.Sfmday after Whitfuntide, 

In purfuance whereof the Arch-Bifiop and Arch- 
Deacon did both iflúeforth their OUas, command- 
ing ali Priefts and Procurators of the People, who 
were four from every Town, to aííèmble toge- 
ther at the Town oi.Diamper, on the QOí/>. of 
June next, there to celebratc a Diocefan Synod, 
The OUas bore date the iif*. of May, fo that 
there were fix Weeks allowed for the preparing 
of bufinefs, which, the Arch-Bijhop made gòbd 
ufe of. 

Before the Arch-Bijhop left Vaiphôtta, the Carnal 
oí Angamale, who was called the black,Kwg of 
Malabar, carne to give him a vifít: The Arch* 
Bifliop received him kindly, and at parting pre- 
fented him with fome pieces of very rich Cloaths 

which 
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which was what he went well furniíhed withal 
from Goa, having laid out 18000 Pardaos in 
Goods, tomake Prefents of in the Serra. The 
Carnal, who was a boifterous and bioody Prince 
was fo well pleafed with his Prefent, thac hepro- 
snifed the Jrch-Bifiop to fee him obeyed in ali 
things. , 

Afcer which the Anh-Bifiop returned to Cran- 
ganor, where he compofed the Decrees of the 
Synod, which were ali writ with his own Hand, 
word for word as they are publiíhed. As foon 
as he had íinifhed them he had them tranflated 
out of Português imo Malavar. He Jikewife 
Confecrated there a Stone Altar for every Church 
in the Serra, which was what they ali wanted. 

What remained to be done, after having en- 
gaged ali the Neighbouring Princes, and their 
Regedors to affift him, was to fecure the Major 
Vote in the Syhod 5 and in order thereunto he 
Ordained no fewer than íifty Priefts 011 Trimtj- 
Stmday, in the Church of Paru, which fifty being 
added to the thirty eight he had Ordained but 
a Iittle before at Diamper, and to thofe he had 
Ordained ztCartnrte, who are faid to have been 
many, rauft make up at leaft two thirds of the 
Pnefts that were prefent at the Synod, who ih 
ali were but 153. of which two thirds the 
Ârch-pjjhop was fecure, having before he Or- 
dained them, made them abjure their old Reli- 
gton, andfubfcríbethcCreedof Pius IV. 

He was alfo induftriousto fecure to htmfelf the 
Votes of feveral of the moíi coníiderable among 
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io8 A fhort Hiftory of 
the Procnrators, by making them great Prefents, 
giving to one of them a Crofs fet with Diamonds 
of gceat value, as he didanother of equalprice, 
to an idd Caçanary who had been a great Com- 
panion of Arcb-Biíhop Mar Abraham. Upon 
.whicb, and tbe other Precautions raade ufe of by 
the Arch-Bifljop to compafs his ends in iheSynod, 
Father Smon in his 109 Pag.ofKis HtftorieCritique, 
makes tbe following judicious refle&ion: AU that 
thefe methods have hithertoproduced, fervef onlytolet 
the World fee by rvhat means the Roman Religion 
has been ejtablifhed in the Eaft, which he that kpowr 
TVíII not wonder, that ali the re-unions which have 
been made with thofe People we cafí Schifmaticks in 
thofe Parts, have been fo fhort lived. 

On the 9*£. of Jme the Jrch-Bifljop accompa- 
nied with fix Jefiites and his ConfeíTor? who 
wereall Divines, andfeveral Caçanares, arrivedat 
Diamper, wherc hc immediately ereftcd a Junto 
of eight of the moft popular Caçanares, before 
vvhom he laid the Decrees, deííring their opini- 
011 of them 5 and when they carne to coníider 
the Decrces relating to manners, he called four 
of the graveft of the Procurators alfo to be prefent 
at the Examination of them 5 after fome Debates 
the Decrees were ali agreed to by the Junto, 
which, for that rcafon, was gtvcn out to be the 
Author of them. 

On the zeth of Jnne 1199. the Synod was 
opcned,at which folemnity were prefent the Dean 
and Chapter of Cockimy with their whole guire, 
as alfo the Governour, the Commiíiioners of the 
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Trea/nry, and the Chamber of tbe fame City, and 
feveral other Portuguezes of Quality. 

I will detain tbe Reader no longer from the 
perufal of the Synod it felf, in which he is not 
to wonder if he meets with the whole mafs of 
Popçry, coníidering that ali its Decrees vvere com» 
pofed by a Popiíh JrcLBi/hop who aflembled it 
on purpofe to eftabliíh the ROMíW Religion in 
the Serra-? in the doing whereof,' tho'he wasin- 
ftrumental in letting thé World know more of 
the Orthodoxy of that Apoftolical Church, than 
its likc they would ever have known of it other- 
wife, we have reafòn to blefs Providence, but 
none at ali to thank him for it, who intended 
nothing leis than tbe making of fuch a happy dif- 
covery. 
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A Catalogue of the Vice-Roys and Governors of thc 
IndkSy fromtheYear 1505. to the Ycar 1599» 

I TAOn Francifco de Almeyda. 
■ 3 % Alfhonfo de Albuquerque. 

3 Lcfe Soares de Albergaria. 
4 Diego Lopes de Sequeyra. 
5 Don "Duarte de Menezes. 
6 Don Vafco de Gama Conde de Vtdigueyra. 
7 Don Enrique de Mentzes. »*■ 
8 Pedro de Mufcarenhas. 
y hope vaz de Samfayo. 
IO Nuno de Cunha. 
II Don Garcia de Noronha. ..j 
IX Don Efíevan de Gama. 
Ij Martin Alfhonfo de Soufa. 
14 Don  Juan de Caftro. 
15 Garcia de Sa. 
16 Jorge Cabral. 
17 Don Alonfo de Noronha. 
18 Don Pedro Mufcarenhas. 
19 Francifco Barreto. 
ao Don Conjiantino de Barganca. 
21 Don Francifco Coutinho Conde, de Redondo. 
22 Juan de MendoÇa. 
a 5 Don Antónia de Noronha. 
24 Don Luis de Ataide. 
25 Don António de Noronha. 
26 António Moniz Barreto. 
37 Don LorcnÇo de Tavara. 
20 Don Diego  de Menezes. 
29 Don Luis de Ataíde Conde de Atouguia. 
30 Fernando TeUes de Menezes. 
51 Don Francifco Mufcarenhas Conde de Santa Cruz. # 

52 Don Duarte de Menezes. 
3 3 Manuel de Soufa Coutinho. 
34 Matias de Albuquerque. 
3< Don Francifco de Gama Con:h de Vidigucyra. 
" J A Cata- 
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A Catalogue of thí-Prchtes, Bifhops, and Arch- 
Bifhops of Goa, and of tbe Bifhops of 
Cochim, till tbe time of tbe Celebration of 
the Synod of Diamper. 

THE City of Goa was taken by the Vice- 
Roy Don Alphonfi Albuquerque,   in  the 

Year 1510. 

The firft Prelate thereof was Dom Duarte m- 
nez a Dominican Friar, and Biíhop of Laodicea. 

The fecond was Dom Fernando Vkqueito, Biíhop 
of Aure/z. 

In the Year 1537, Ga* was madeanEpífcopal 
Seeby Pope Paul III. and put under the Metro- 
politan of Funchal, a City in the líland of Madcra. 

The firft Biíhop lhereof was Don Francifco de 
Mela. r 

J 

The fecond was Dom Juan de Albuquerque a * 
Francifian Friar, who hcld it above 14 Years. In 
hts time, that is to fay, ín the Ycar 1557. it was 
made a Metropolitan and Primate of ali the Indies 
by Pope Paul V. who, at the fame time, ere&ed 
an Inquiíítion at Goa. 

The fecond Arch-Biíhop was one Dom Ga/par, 
who refigned it after he had held it fevcn Years. 

The third was Dom Jorge Te mudo, a Dominican 
Friar, who was tranflated to it from Cochim. He 
Governed it tvvo Years and eighç Months, and 
after his Death Dom Gafpar who before refigned 
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A Catalogue of the Prektes, e^f, 
ít, returned to it again and Governed it til] he 
died. 

The fourth was Dôm Enrique de Tavara, a Do- 
minicm Friar, who was alfo tranfláted from Cochim. 

The fifth was Dom Vicente de Fonfeca, a Domi- 
ntcan Friar. 

The fíxth was Dom Mattheo., a Friar of the 
Order of Chrift, who was likewife tranfláted 
from Cochim. 

The feventh was Dom Aleixo de Menezes, an 
Auftin Friar, who was Governour General of the 
Indies for three Years, and was afterwards tran- 
fláted to the Primacy of Braga, was Governonr 
of Portugal for t^o Years 5 and after that Preíi- 
dcnt of the Council of State of Portugal at Ma- 
drid, where he died. 

Cochim w as rmâe aBiíhoprickinthe Year, 1559. 
The íirft Biíhop thereof was Dom Jorge Temudo. 
The fecond Dom Enrique ,de Tavara. 
The third Dom Mattheo. Thefe three were 

ali tranfláted to Goa. 
The fourth was Dom Andres, a Difcalceat Fran- 

cifcan Friar. 
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THE ♦ ., -. 

PREFACE 
TO   THE 

READE R. 
THE following Synod  is printed at 

the   end of the Hiftory of Dom 
Frey Aleixo de Meneses, Archbifhop 

of Goas Vifitation of the Chriftians of Saint 
71x>ma* in the Serra or Mountain of Malabar, ' 
made immediately after the Celebration, and' 
in purfuance of the Order of the faid Sy- 
nod ; rhe Hiftory of vhich Vifitation  was 
compos'd   by  Antomo de GouVea, znAttJlin 
Frtar, and Reader of Divinicy in Goa, at the 
Command of the Provincial of his Ordet 
in Portugal.    Ic contains divers things that 
are fit for ali Proteílants to khow; .namely, 
™e rude and  boifterous Methods, that the 
\oman Prelates, wherc they may do it vvirh 
iaítty3make ufc of in the Rcduftion of thofe 
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J_ VKEFACE. \ 
they call Heretich y "together with clear Con- 
firmations of the Truth of whát we meet ' 
with in the Fourteenth, and other Decrees of 
the Third A&ion of this Synod'$ to wit> 
That the Three great Doârihesof Popery, 
the Popes Supremacy, Tranfubflantiation, the 
Aioration of Images, were never believed nor 
practifed at any time in this ancient Apo- 
ftolical Church ,* but, on the contrary, were 
reje&ed and condemned by her, and that 
in her Publick Officês, So that upon what 
we leatn ftom this Synod and Hiftory, I 
think one may venture to fay, That befote 
the time of the late Reformation, there was 
no Chutch that we know of, no not that 
of the Vaudois, abating that one thing of her 
being infe&ed with the Hereííe oíNeftorius,1 

of which too flie is cleared by one of the 
<%oman Communion, that had fo Few Er- 
rors in Doctrine, as the Church of Ma- 
labar. 

If the Synod I here publiíri fhould be 
well received, as I have reafon to hope ifl 
'will, by ali Proteftants?andlovetsof Truth, 
upon the account òf the clear Difcoveries 
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PKEF ACVE. 
it makes of thc foremencioned Popifh Êr- 
rors,  having never been  at  any "time the 
Doftrines  of the Univ.erfal Church, which 
wc know is confidendy affirmed, and much' 
boafted/of; and for further fatisfadion in 
fo important  a Matter,  thc above-namcd 
Hiftory íhould be defircd ,  í íhall .be rea- 

. dyto tranflate and publiíh it with ali ex- 
pedi tion, alone, and in   the fame Volume 
with this of the Synod; together with the 
bcft Account I can procure of the Church 
of Malabar, and the o th er Oriental Churches, 
that wcre  never within the Bounds of the 
Cornou Empire j for it is in thofe Churches 
that wé are to expedto meet with the leaíl 
of the Leaven of Popery. 

As to the Synod, to prevent ali furmifcs 
of íts being a Piece either forged by fome 
Proteítant,or of no Authority in the Church 
PJ %pne, tho' fer forth by a Member of her 
Communion,- I have, together with the 
wI\olc-Ticlc Page, which teils wherc, when, 
andby whomit was printed, tranflated and 
pubhíhed ali rhe Lkences that k carne ouc 
with: And if any íhould fufpeft theTranf- 
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VKEVACE: 
Nlation, if thcy plèafe, they may Tatisfie them- 
felves of its Rdelíty, by .having recourie to 
the Original in the Bodleian Lihrary at Ox- 
fora; to which, as the fafeft, as well as no- 

■ bleft Repofitory of Books in the World, I 
defign to give it. 

I have here and there added fome íhort 
Remarks upon fome. Palíages, which will 
not, I hope, be unacceptable to the Rea- 
der, 

The 
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The DOCTRINES wherein the Churchof 
Mtlabar agrees with the Church of En- 
gkndy andrdifFers from chat of fyme. 

I. O He condemns the Pope^s Supre macy. 
O   2. She affirms that the Church of ílome âr 

falleti fromthe true Faith. 
3. She dentes Tranfubfiantiation^ or that ChriJPs 

Body and Blood are real/y and fubflautiall), vi 
the Euchaxift. 

4. She condemns Images, and the Aioration ofthem 
as Idolatrovs. 

5. She ntakes no ttfe ofOUs in the AdmhiilraWon 
of Baptifm. 

6. She allovos of tio Sp/ritual Affinity. 
-7. She dentes Purgatory. - • 
8. She dentes thenecefjhy of AuricularCanfijfatu 
9. She knoivs nothing of Extream Z)n£fhn. 

10. She allovos her Priefis to Marry as o fim as they 
have a ntindyand Ordainsfuch as have hecu mar? 

'   ried three or four times, and to Widmvs, without 
any ferupte. 

I!. She dentes Matrimony to he a Sacrament. 
12. Sheholds bnt twoQrders, Priejlhood^and Dia- 

conate. 
13. She Cekbrates in Leavcned Bread. 
14. She Confecrates with Prayer. 
15. She dentes Confrmation to he a Sacramcnt. 
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Jn the Account thut is given 'of the Dotlrines of 
• the' Chttrch of Malabar, th the Eighteenth 
Chapter of the Firft (Book of the Vtjitalion, 

SHe is faiei, i.-Not to adore Iruages." 2. To 
hold but Thrce Sacraments, Baptifm, the Eu- 

charift, and Order. 5. Tomake noufeofOils. 
4. To have had no Knowledge of Confirmatioiv 
or Extream ■ Un&íon. 5. To abhor Auricular 
Confcdion. 6. To hold many cnormousErrors 
about the Eucharift, infomuch that the Author 
of the HiftoryTaith, he isinclined to believe,. 
that the Heréticas of our Times, meaning Pro* 
teftants, the revivers of ali forgotten Errors, and 
lgnoranccs, might have had their Do&rinc a- 
bout the Eucharift from them. 7, To Ordain 
fuch as have been married íèveral times, and to 
"Widows, and toapprove of her Pricfts inarry- 
ing as often as they have a mind. 8. That íhe 
abhors the Pope and the Church of Rohie as Anti- 
Chriftian, in pretending to a Superiority and Ju- 
rifdi&ion over ali other Churches. 

A Dio- 
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A 

Diocefan SYNOD 
Of thc Church and Biíhoprick of 

ANGAMALE, 
Belonging to  the  Ancient  Chríftiansof 

•    St. Tbomas in the Serra or Mountains of 
'MâLà<BA% 

Celebrated bythe mojl <%eyerend Lord Dom Frey 
Aleixo de Menezes, Ârchbiflop, Metropolitan 
of Goa, (Primatc of the índies , and the See 
being Vacant7 of the aboye-named Bifroprick, 
by virtue of two Sriefs of the mo/l Holy Fa- 
ther Pope Clement Sth. onthe third Sunday 
after Pentecoft,.fó»g; the 2oth, day o/July, 
in thelearof our Lord 1599. in the Cburcb 
of AlUSaints, in the Toxvn and íÇjngdom of 
Diamper, Subjeff to the íÇing of Cothin, 
an Infidel♦ in which thi faid fBif)oprick> mth 
ali th Chrijlians thereunto belonging, fubmkted 
hfelfto the Tope and the Holy Rom^n Çhurefo. 

Printcd at Conimbra, in theShopof Diogo Gowez, 
Laureyro, Priçter to the Univerfity, in the 
Year of our Lord, 1606. 
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THE Fatber of tbc Society of Jefus intrufiedwitb tbc 
rcvifing.of Books in Conimbra, havtng perufed tbe 

Synod mentioned in tbc foUowing Fctition, and tbc Inquifttion 
cf tbe faid City having upòn bit Approbaúon, given Licencc 
to Trint tbe famc, wc do Ordcr, Tbat after it is Printed, it 
be, togetber witb tbe %oek Intitulcd, The Journey of tjie 
Seira or Mountains, tranfmitted to tbis Council, tbat it 
may be compartd ivitb tbc Original) and Liccnfed; witbout 
wbicb it fliatt not h madc puflick.   , 

Marcos, Teixira, 
Ruy Piz de veiga. 

IHave perufed tbis Synod, and to me it appears to bi a 
Work tbat deferves to be Frtnted', for hefides tbefound 

Voftrine contained tberún} it ivill bc cfgrcat Ufc and Confo- 
laticn to ali, and 'uery necejjary to tbe extirpaiing of tbc Er~ 
Tors-, Scbifm, and Hereftes foivn by Herettcks, and parti' 
çularly r<&<?Neftoríans in tbe andent Cbrifiianity, flantcd in 
tbc Indies by tbe Apofile St, Thomas, 

Oftob. t$d. 1605. 
Joan Pinto. 

Br virttte of a particular Commijjton to tís grantcd in 
tbis bebalf, by tbe Council of tbe General Inquijttion 

cftbefe Kingdoms; baving fcen tbe Information of Fatber 
Joan Pinto, Revifor of tbis City, wegivc Ltcence for tbc 
Vrinting of tbc Bcok Intitukd, The Synod, and the Jour- 
ney of the Serra; provided tbat after it is- Printed, it 
be fevt to tbe faid Council, io be ccmpared witb tbe Ori' 
pnaly and to bavc Uavc to be madc publick. 

Jan* ii. 1606. 
Joan Alvarez Brandon. 

Jt may hz Printed, Commhra,  zyh. of Fefr. iéo6; 

The Biíhop Conde. 
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THE 

PUBLIGATION and CALLING 

.    OF   THE 

SYN O D. 
DOM Frey Aleixo de Menezes, by the 

mercy ofGod, and the Holy Roman See, 
Archbijhop, Metropolitan of Goa, Pri- 
mate of the. Indies, and the Oriental 

Parts, 8cc. To the Reverend in Chrift, Father 
George, Archdetcon ofthe Chrift iam of St. Thoraas 
inthe Serra ofthe Kingdow o/Malabar, and to ali 
other Priefts, Curai es, Deacons and Subdeacons, and 
to ali Torvns, Vil/ages, and Hamlets, and to allChri- 
ftian People of the faid Bi/hoprick^ Health in our 
Lordjeft/s Chrift. . " 

We give you afl7 and every one ofyon in parti- 
cular to nnderfland, that the tnoft Holy Father Pope 
Clement VIIL our Lord Bifiop of Rome, a?/d Fi- 
car ofour Lord Jefus Chrift upon earth, at this time 
prefiding in the Çhurch ofGod^   kaving fint two 

Briefs 
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pp The Publication and Calling 
Briefr dircUed to Vs, one ofthe 27th. ofjan. in the 
Tear 1595, and the other  ofthe 2lft. of the fame 
Month, i?t the Tear 159J $ in rvhich,  by virtne   of 
his Pajlord Office, and that TJmverfal  Power le- 
que athcd to the Snpream, Holy and Apoftolical Chair 
ofSt. Peter over ali the Churches in the World, -by 
Jefus Chrift the Son ofGod onr Lord and Redeemer, 
te commanded ns tipon the death of the Archbijhop 
Mar-Abraham/0 take PoJJeJJJon ofthis Church and Bi- 
fiopricfi, fo  as not to fugir any Biflop or   Prelatc 
coming from Babylon, to entertherein, as has been 
hiiherto the Cujiom, ali that come from thence being 
Schifmatuks, Heréticas, and Neftorians, out ofthe' 
Obedicnc.c ofthe Holy Roman Church, and Subjetf 
to the Patriareh of Babylon, the Head of the faid 
Hcrefy j and to appoint .a Govemour or Apoflolical 
Viçar to Rulc the faid Diocefs both  in Spirituals 
and Temporais, until fuch time as the Holy Roman 
Church fiall provide it of a proper Paflor } rvhich 
being read by ns,  voe rvere dejirous to execute the 
Apoliolical ÍAandates rvith dne Reverence and Obe- 
diente 5 befides, that the (ame roas incumbent on /ar 
of righi (the faid Church having noChapter to take 
care of it during the vacaney of the See) as Metro- 
politan and Primate pf thi s anà ali the other ChUrches 
of the Indies, and the Oriental Parts. 

Bui perceiving that our Mandate in that behalf 
had no ègeff, rvhat ree had ordered, ?jot having been 
obcyed in the faid Diocefs, fo that rvhat eur ntofl 
Holy Father, the Bi/Ijop of Rome, had defigned, roas 
Uke to be frujlrated, after having laboured therein for 
the fpace of tivo Tears, Schifm and Difobediençe to 

the 
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of the S y K o D. ot, 
the Apoflolical See, having been fo rooted in that 
'Diocefsfor a great many Tears9 that the Inhabi- 
tants thereofi inftèad .of yielding Ohedience to the 
Apoftolical, and Our Mandates 5 on the contrary upon 
the intimation thereof did daily harden thcmfelves 
more and more, commitiing greater Offznces againfi 
the Obedience due to the Holy Roman Church 5 af 
ter having còmmcndcd the Malter to God, and or- 
dered the fame to bc dotie through our whole Diocefs 
and after mature Advice, by which *Mcthods the 
'Apoflolical Mandates might be befl exeçuted 5 and ' 
heingalfo movedhy the Piety of the P copie, and the 
Mcrcy God had fiervn them in having preferved fo 
many thoufand Souls in the Faith of our Lord Jefa 
Chrift, from the 4ime that the HolyApoftle St. Tho- 
mas had Preached to them until thk day, notwitb- 
flanding iheir having lived among fo many 
Hcathcns, and been fiattered in divers places, their 
Churches and ali belonging to them, having been al- 
ways fubjeã to Idolatrous Kings and Princes, and 
àncompajfed with Idols and Pagods, and that mth- 
out holding any correfpondencc ivith any other. Chri* 
ftians befirc the coming of the Portuguczes into 
thefe Parts 5 we being likewife defirous that the h$- 
bours ofthe Holy Apoftle St. Thomas, rvhich ftifr*. 
remaincd among them, fiould not be loft for want of 
fonnd DóUrine-^ and that the Apoflolical Mandates 
rmghtnot be fruftratçd, did determine, and having 
provi ded for the Government   of our ewn Church 

take Poffiffion.of the faid Bi/hopric^ to fce if hy 
cttr Prefenie m  might bc able to  reduce them to 

the 
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01 The Piiblícation-and Calling 
the Obedience of thc Holy Roman thnrch, and purge 
out the Herefies andfalje-Doãrines fim,, among 
them, and introduced by the Schfmattcal Prelaes, 
and Neftocian Heretkks that had governtd them 
nnder lhe Obedience of the Patriarch of Babylon i 
as alfa to caU i» tmd purge the Bookf contammg 
thofe Herefies ; and according to.our PaJUrrf D«- 
,//; for as Godjhodd enable MS, to Preach. to 
thenr in Perfoit the Catholick. Truth. 

Âccordingly going into the faid Bifiiopnck, tve Jet a- 
bont vifiting the Cburches thereofi b,,t,at that time 
Satã», the great Enemy ofthe good of Souls, havsng 
ílirred up ereat Commotions,   and mmh oppofition 
againft this our jujl  Ment, great numbers dzparU 
L Lm MS, andformingaSchifmaga.nfi the Holy 
R^man Church, after having faffed through many 
troubles and dangers, out of nU whcb Godof hjs 
oreat mercy, not remembring our fins and evil decds, 
%as pleafed to deliver «/, and to grani >»«»">»" 
Peace for the. Merits of the glonous Jpofileòt. 
Thomas the Pntron of this Chrifiiamty   but chefty 
ofhis.omn great Clemency and Mercy, which viakfs, 
that he dofh not delight in the death of a finner, 
but  rather  that he íhould retnrn and   hves 
and by coming ali to the  light of the Truth   may 
joyn li th us in the Confejfton ofthe CathohckFath, 
Ypproving our Doãrine andlnlentioyndfubmtupg 
themfehes to the Obedience of the  Holy Roman 
Church; which being by us obferved, after having 
returned Thanks to God, me thought fit   m order 
to the compaftng and fecuring  of ali thofe good 
Effeãs, to ajfimbk 4 Diocefan Synod m fime.com- 
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of the S Y N o D. 92 
modious ptace.mar the middle ofthc faid Diocefs, 
thcreto "Treat of ali fuch Matters as are convenient 
for the honour ofGod, the exaltation of the Holy 
Catholicl^ Faith andDivine Worfljip, thegoodofthe 
Church, the extirpation of Vice, the Reforma- 
tion of the Chrijiians of the faid Dioccfs, and the 
profit and peace of their Souls } to vphich end ha- . 
ving pitçhed itpon the Tomi and Church of Diam- 
per, • 

We do herehy let ali the Inhabitants and Chrifli- 
ans of the faid Bififipric^as weli Eccleftafíickj as 
Laicks, of what State or Condition foever, to itn- 
derftand, }hat rce do cal/ and ajfemble a Diocefan 
Synod in the faid Tovpn of Diamper, on the zoth. 
of June of this prejent Tear 1599^ heing the Th/rd 
Sunday after Whitfuntide} and do thereforc^ hy 
Virtue of holy Obedience, and upon pain of Excom- 
mttnication, latas Scntentia?, Command the Revcrcnd 
the Arch-Deacon of this Diocefs, and ali the other 
Priefis of the fan/e, that fiatí not be hwdered by 
Age, or fome other jiifl Impedimento to bc prefent 
in the faid Town of Diamper, there rvitb us to ceT 

hbrate a Diocefan Synod conformablc to the Holy 
Qwons : And whereas by immemorial Cujiom, and 
a Right introdnced into this Diocefs from its Begin- 
ni*g, and confented to by aã'the Infidel Kings of 
Malabar, the whole Government as it were,andthc 
Cognizance of ali Matters wherein Chrijiians are a- 
Jiy ways concerned, has bclonged to the Church, and 
the yrelate thercof^ and it having likewife been 
an ancient Cuflom in thefame, to give an Account 
to the  Peojple of whatfocver has been ordained in 
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94      The Publication and Calling 
the Church, hl order to its being the bctter obfervcâ 
by ali: We do therefore nndcr the fame Precept and 
Cenfure, command ali Chrijlians in ali Towns and 
VIU ages of this Bifliopricfa and rchere there are no 
Vil/ages, ali that ufe to ajfemble together at any 
Church as belonging to it , immediately upon this 
our Pleafure being intimated to them, to chufe 
Four of the mojh Hònourable, Confcientious, and Ex- 
perienced Pcrfons among them, to conte in their 
Name at the faia tinte, to the faid Synod, xcith 
fujfichnt Poxoers to Approve, Sign, Confim, and 
Confitlt in their Nante, fo as to ohlige themfches 
thereby fo comply rpith whatfocver fljall be deterr 

ntined in the Synod. And that thefe Commijftohers 
TTtay demand or propofe whatfoever they jhaU judge 
to be of Importante to the Synod, andforthcSpri- 
tttal or Temporal Good of their People ; We do grant 
fiee Liberty to ali in this Diocefs, as well Ecclejia- 
flickj as Laick/, that have any Complaints, Grie-, I 
vances, or Controverjíes about any fuch Matters as P 
Ve decidable by the Prelatc, or other Chrijlians, to 
reprefent the jante to the Synod} where they fljall 
be heard rciih Patience , and have Jnftice done 
them according to the S acre d Canons, Cujtoms, and 
lawptl Dfages of the Conntry. 

And whercas ree are informed that there are fc- 
veral things in this Biflwprichjchich are the Caufes of ^ 

■ great Contentions, rce do therefore not only eive 'ledve, 
buí do alfo adntOnijh and command ali that are 
concernéd in any fuch Matters, that forbearing 
ali oiher rvays that  are prejudicial to Chriftiani- 
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of the SYKOD.' toy 
ty9 thy  do físn>. make. nfe of this juft and hóh 
way ofputting an end to aU their Debates: And 
fince to bri»g*U thfe things to a good ijfue the 
flvomr and affifance of God is necefary, from 
*>bm aU good thirtgs do proceed, W Jthout 
VPhomwe ca» do notbing, wherefore to engaje the Di- 
vjne Clemency by Prayer to he fivouralk to //,, 
followmg th Utdable Cuftom of the Holy Fathers 
fàAmienl Councils, we do Admontfi, and in 
the Name of God eamefily requeft, ali the finhfd 
thnãians ofthis Bifioprick, jrom this time for- 
rcard itntú th end of the Syndd, to exercife them- 

Jcfoes rvith a pire and clean hart, in Fa(li„<r 
Alms Prayer, and othr works of Piety, in%nt- 
l) befeeching God to enlighten the Vnderfiandwos 
ofathatfiall meei together, and foto enflameour 
t Vi l/s rcnh Divine Love, that we may determine 
nothtng hut ivhat is right \ and may obferve and 
comply vPith vphatfoever fluU he Decreed } tahjng 
for our Intercefor, our Lady the moft Holy Vir- 
gm Mary, of whofe Praife a>:d Honenr we are t* 
ireat particularly 3 as alfo the Glorious Apoftle 
O/. Thomas, th Mafter, Pàtron, and froteãor 
of this Church? and aU the other Saints in Hea- ' 
ven^ that Co this Synod may begih; and procced in 
íeace and nniverfal Concord, anã may end to the 
1 raife, Honour, and Glory of God our Lord for 
™er. And that this our Publication of a Dio- 
ceían Synod .may come to the hjzowledge of ali 

/ D""J concerneà-> ™ WiU and Command it to 
í ™*d.in aU the Chnrches of this Bifioprick to 

the Peopk on the Sunday next after the intimathn 
toers- 
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"96    The Publication and Caliing, &cl % 

thereof to the Cttratcs, anã after  that, to be fix- 
ed to the Gates of the Church, 

DatedfromC&wtffMhe Hth- of M*/, under 
our Seal, and the Great Seal .of our Chan- 
cery, and Written by Ânàre Cerqneira ; Se- 
cretary to the moft Illuftrious Archbiíhop 
and Primate," in the Year 1599. ' 

» 

Fr?y Jleixo jírcehispo, Primas.- 

THE 
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THE 

ACTS and DECREES 
O F   TH E 

SYNOD of Diamper. 

A C T I O N     L 

IN theNameof the moft Holy and ulidivided 
Trinity, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, m 

the Year of ourLord 1599, on thesorôof Junc, 
beingthethird Sunday after Whitftwtide, in the fc- 
venth Year of the Pontificate of our moft holy' 
Lord, Clement VIU. the Supremc Roman Bifhopj 
and inthe fírft Year of the Reign of the Catho- 
lick King Philip, the Second King of Portugal, and 
^Igarves, and of Malucco^ thellluftrious Lord 
Dom Francifco da Gama Conde de Vidigeyra^ Aà- 
miralof ihelndies, being Vice-roy in theTown 
of Diampcr, fubjcft to the King oíCochim^ an In- 
fidel and Heathen/m the Church of ÂU-Sénts, 
m the Bifhoprick of Angamét of the Chriftians 
ot SuThowas in the Serra of Malabar, the See 
oemg vacant by the death of the Arch-Biíhop 
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p 8 The Acls anã Decrees 
Mar-Abraham, there afíêmbled in a Dioceíân Sy- 
nod aceording to the Holy Canons*, the moft 11- 
luftríous and moft Reverend Lord Dom Freji A- 
kixo de Me trezes, Arch-Biíhop Metropolitan of 
Got) Prirnate of the Itrdrcs, and the Oriental 
Parts, together with ali the Priefts and Cu rates 
of the faid Biíhoprick, and the Procurators of 
ali the Towns and Corporations in the fame, with 
great Nnmbers of other Perfpns belongingtothe 
fnid Church, and callecl to*the faid Synod by the 
.moft Reverend Metropolitan : Where, afterha- 
ving given Thanks to God for his having extin- 
guiíhed and compofed ali the Alterations and 
Commotions by which Sata/r, the Enemy to ali 
that is Good, had endeavoured to hindèr the af- 
fembling of this Synod 5 and being ail fiUed with 
Joy, to íee themfelves met together to Treat of 
things pertainingto the Service of God, the Pu- 
rity of the Faith, and the Good of Chriftianity 
and their own Souls 5 the moft Illuftrious Me- 
tropolitan did celebrate the Solemn Mafs for the 
removing ot Schifm, as it is in the Roman Miílal 5 
and having preached to the People to the fame 
purpofe, the Mafs being ended, he re-invefted 
himfelHn his Pontifical Robes,andread the Of- 
fice for the beginning of a Synod, ns it is in the 
Roman Pontifical 5 which being over, and the 
Metropolitan feated in his Chair,whh ali the Ec« 
clefiaftieks and Secular Procura tors about him in 
their order, he told them, That he celebrated 
this Holy Synod by Virtue of two Briers of the 
Holy   Father our  Lord Pope Clennnt VIU. in 

which 
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of the SYNOD of Diampcr.       99 
which hís Holincfs ha d recommendcd to him 
the Government of that Church, after the dcath 
ofthc Arch-Eiíhop ALtrabran, unú\ fuch time as 
it íhould be províded of a Paítor and Prelatcj 
befides, that the famebelonged to him as the Me- 
tropolitan thereof, and .Primatc of the Jndies9 
and ali the Oriental Parts, by the Canons, the 
Sec thercof being vacant, and it having no Chap- 
ter to takecareof it during the vacancy$ which 
Briefs being fatthfulíy tranflated into the Mala- 
bar Tongue, werc immediatcly rcad, and recei- 
ved with that Revcrence and Obedience that 
was due to them : After which the Lord Metro- 
politan told them, That feeing hc had but littlc 
knowledge of the Malabar Tongue, it was ne-^ 
ceflãry for him to have fome faithful Pcrfon,and 
that was well verfed in Ecclcíiaftical AfEiírs, to 
relate trnly in the Congregations what he Qtould 
fay, or what íhculd be fpoke to him: Where- 
upon Jacob, a Pricft, and Curate of the Church 
of Pallurte in the faid Biíhdprtck, a Perfon well 
skilled both in the Porttignczc and Malabar Lan- 
guages, was prefemly ptched upon bycommon 
Confent j who being callcd by the Lord Metropo- 
litan, waschargedby him with the Office ofln- 
terpreter to himfelf and the Holy Synod, giving 
him an Oath at the fame time upon the Holy 
«ojpcls, well and faithfully to difcharge the 
™<l UHice, and truly and cxaftly to relate ali that 
íhould be faid by his Lordfliip or any other Pcr- 
ion in the Synod, withoutony addition or dimi- 
nutton 5   ay alfo to read in the Congregations 
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i oo The JEls and Decrees 
ali the Dccrces and Determinations of theSynod, 
which were to bein the Malabar Tongue: And 
whereas Truth it felf has teftified, That in the 
mouth of two or three therè is ali Truth 5 there- 
fore for the greater íecurity, there were given to 
the faid Interpreter, by the moft Reverend Me- 
tropolitan, as Aífiftants, the Reverend Fathers, 
* He w« aftcrwards * Granei fio Rozy and António Tof 
made Biíhop of the cano ot the Society of Jefus 
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o/ífcSyNOD of Diampcr- i o t" 
rick, and for the deftru&ion of the Hereíiesand 
Errors whicb have been fown therein by feveral 
Hereticks and Schifmaticks, and for the purging 
of Books from the falfe Do&rines contaíncd in 
them, and for the perfeâ: Union of this Chureh • 
with the whole Chureh Catholick and Univcrfal, 
and for theyicldingof Obedience to the Suprerne 
Biíhop of Ro/»e'9 the Univcrfal Paííor of the 
Chureh, and Succeflòr in the Chair of St. Peter, 
and Viçar of Chrift npon Earth, from whom you 
have for fome time departed, and for the extir- 
pation of Simony, which has been much pra- 
ctifed in this Biíhoprick, and for the regulating 
of the Adminiftrátion of the Holy Sacraments 
of the Chureh, and the neeefíary Ufc of them, 
and for the Reformation of the Affàirs of the 
Chureh and the Clergy, and the Cuftoms of ali. 
the Chriftian People of thisDiocefss Wefhould 
begin a, Dioeefan Synod of this Biíhoprick of 
the Serra ? They anfwered, lt pleafeib us. Then 
the mofr; Reverend Metropolitan asked them a- 
gain 5 Venerable Brethren, and moft beloved Sons 
in Chrift, fince you arepleafcdto begin a Synod, 
after having offered Prayers to God, from whom 
ali Good proceedeth, it will bc convenient, that 
the Matters to be treatedof appertaining to our 
Holy Faith, the Chureh, the DivineOihces, the 
Adminiftrátion of the Holy Sacraments, and the 
Cuftoms of the whole People, be entertained by 
you with Benignity and Charity, and afterwards 
by God's Aíliftance complíed with, with much 
Reverence 5 and that every one of you fhouid 
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102 The AEls and Decrees 
faíthfully procure the Pveformation of fuch things 
in thisSynod as you knowto bc amifs, and if a- 
ny that are prefent íhoi/d happen to bc diflátif- 
fied with any thing that (hall be íàid or done 
therein, let them without any fcruple declare 
their Opinion publickly, that íb by God's Grace 
it may be examined, and ali things may be truly 
ítated as is defíred j but let not Strife or Con- 
tention find any roora among you to the per- 
vertihg of Juftice and Rcafon ^ neither be ye 
afraid cf fearching after and embracing the Truth, 

Decrce IL 
rTPHe Synod by Virtue of Holy Obedience, and 
**■ upon pain of Excomniuntcation to be in- 

curred ipfifaão^ does comraand ali Perfons what- 
foever, Ecclefiafúcal and Secular, that have been 
called to,and are preíènt atthisSynod, not tode- 
part the Town oí: Drawper^ where the faid Sy- 
nod is celebrated, without expreís leave from 
themoft lHuítrious Metropolitan, before the Sy- 
nod is ended, and they have fígned the Decrees 
thereof with their own Hand, or till ali the reft 
are difmiiVd: The Synod does likewife Requeft 
and Command ali that have any Matter that is 
íitting to be offered to it for the Advancement 
of God's HGnour, and thcGoodof theChriftians 
of this Bilhoprick, to acquaint the Metropolitan 
therewith, either by Word or Writing,"or íbme 
Third Perfon, that íb what is convenient may be 
determined therein. 
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oflk.STNODO/ Diamper.       105 

Decrcc Hl. 

E it known and deelared to ali prefent and 
^ abfent, That no prejúdiec (hall be done,or 

follow to any Town, 'Corporation, or Village, as 
to any Ptceminence they may pretend to 5 by 
the celebration of this Synod in the Town of 
Diamper i asalfo that no Chureh,or Pcrfon (hall 
fuffer by reafon of thePbccs they íit in, in this 
Synod, but íhall havetheir Rights and Privileges, 
in the fame ftate and vtgour that they were in be- 
fòrci and if any Doubts fhould happcri to anfc 
about this or any fuch Matter, ler them be 
brought before the llluílrious Metropolitan , 
whereboth Parties being heard, they lhall have 
Jufticc donethem. 

Darrec iv. 

THis Synod knowing that ali that is Good is 
from God,and that every pcrfeft Cíft toracih 

down from thcFather of Light, whogi.vcihpcr- 
fe& Wifdom to thofe that with an humble íkat c 
pray forit^ and being wivhnl fenfible that the 
bcginning of true Wifdom is the fcar of the Lord j 
we doadmoniíh and comimnd ali Chrtílians, as 
well Eccleííaílicks as Seculars gathered togeiher 
in thts.Placc, to eonfefs their Sins with a true 
contrition for them, and ail Prk-fts to íay Mais, 
and others to rceetve the moft Holy Saerament 
of the Altar, befeechíng our Lord with hmnble 
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i °4 The 'ABs and Decnes 
and devont Prayers for good Succefstoall that 
JrialJ be Treated of in this Synod; to which in- 
tent, there íhall be two folemn MaíTes faid in the 
Church every day during the Seífion of the Sy- 
nod , one of the Latim to the Holy Spirit, and 
the other of the Syrians to our Lady the BleíTed 
Virgin Mary, whofe Praife and Honour is 10 be 
panicularly Treated of-   which Maflès íhall be 
lai d at fuch hours as to be no hindrance to the 
Congregations, which henceforward íhall meet 
every day in the Church at Seven in the Morning 
iney íhall likcwífe, Latins as well as Syrians, e- 
very day after Sun-fet Sing the folemn Litanies 
Jt the Church, with a Commemoration of our 
woy for the good intentíon of the Synod. 

SDttree   V. 

THE Synod, for the preventing of fome 
Inconveniences that may otherwife hap. 

pen, and to leave no room for unnecefiàry and 
u A    Debates> docs command by virtue of 

Obedience, and upon pain of Excommunication 
to bejpfi faão incurred,   That while the Con. 
gregations laft, no Perfon whatfoever, Ecclcíla- 
Itick or Secular, prefumc to meettogçther in any 
Junftoes with any Pcrfons, Ecclefiafticks or Secu' 
lars, to Treat of any Matters appertaining to lhe 
Synod, or this Church, without exprefs Licence 
trom ihcmoft llluftrious Metropolitan* that fo 
ali that is  defíred,  may be handled publickly, 
and in the Congregation ,  thofe Meetings only 

excep- 
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of the STNOD of Diamper.        \o5 
excepted which are kept by the People in order 
to their propofing of Matters to be coníulted a- 
bout, according to ancient Cuftom, and the Or- 
der of the faid Metropolitan. 

A C T I O N    II. 

r>N the feeond Day after the finging of the 
^^ Antiphonjy Pfalra, Prayers, and Hymn, as 
they are in the Roman Pontifical^ the moft Reve- 
rcnd Metropolitan beingfeated in his Chair, faid, 
Venerable and Beloved Brethren, the Priefts, and 
you my deareft Sons in Chrift, the Procurators 
and Reprefentatives of the People,   We having 
done little more Yefterday than celebrate the 
Divine Offices, and Preaeh to the People, it is 
íit we íhouldbegin to Day to Treat ot Matters 
appertaining to the Synod.   In the firft place, 
of thofe that belong to the Integtity and Truth 
of our Holy Catholiek Faith, and the Profoílíon 
of the íàme s which before we go abòut, I do 
again admoniíh  you in our Lo rd Jefus Chrift, 
that ali fuch things as you íhall judge to ftand 
in need of Reformation in this Biíhoprick, or 
any part thereof, may be fignified  to us, or to 
the Congregation, that fo with the Divine fa- 
vour and aííiftance, ali things by your Diligence 
and Charity,may be brought into fo good Eítate 
as is deíired, for the praife of the Name of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift. 

íDcccec 
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\o6 The Jçls and Decrees 

Ztaree ri. 

THat this Synod may in ali things Governit 
felf according to the  Direftions of the 

Holy Canons, and tread in the Footftepsof ihe 
Holy General Councils,  and particularly of the 
Holy Council  of Trent, upon the knowledge k 
has of the Neceífittes of this Church, and of the 
diverfíty of Opinions that have been   hitherto' 
therem concerning Matters of our Holy Catho- 
lick Faith, and of the Errors contrary thereunto 
vvhich have been fowed in this Diocefs by Hereticks' 
and Schifmaticks: it doth command ali Perfons 
Ecclefíafhcks and Secular*, called hither, eirher in 
their own Name,or in the Name of others,EccIefi- 
afticksor Laicks,of this Biíhoprick, to make Pro- 

, feflion and Oath of the follovving Faith, in the 
handsof the mofi: Illuftrious Metropolitan, Pre- 
fident of this Synod;   And for thè more efFeftaal 
execution of this Decree, and to provoke others 
by his own Example, the moft lliuítrious Metro- 
politan havmg robed himfdfin his Pontificais 
but without his Mitre, kneeling doWn before the 
Altar, and having laid his hands npon a Crofs 
that was upon a Book of the Gofpels, did in his 
own Name,   as the prefent Prelate and Metro- 
politan of the Diocefs, and in the Name of ali 
the Chriítians belonging to the íàme, and every 
Pcrfon thereof, Secular and Ecclcfiaftick, make 
Proreííion and Oath of the Faith folio wing, which 
was immediately declared to ali that were prefent. 

The 
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of the STNOD of Diamper. 107 

T7;e frofeffion and Oath of the Fahb. 

N the Name of the moft Hoíy and undivíded 
Trinity, the Father, Son,and Holy Ghoft, one 

only true God, in the Year of our Lord, 1599, 
in the Seventh Year of the Pontiíicate of our moft 
Holy Lord Clemeni VIII. Biíhop of Rome, in the 
Town of Diamper, in the Kingdom of Malabar* 
in the Eaji-lndies,'m the Churehof AU-Saints, on 
the  21JÍ. otjtmc,   in a Dioeefan Synod of the 
Biíhopríck of Serra, Afíèmbled by the moft llln- 
ftrious and Revcrend Lord Dom Frey Aleixo de 
Menezes,   Areh-Biíhop  Metropolitan   of  Goa, 
and the Oriental Parts, and the See being vacant, 
of the faid Biíhoprick} 

l.N; do of my ovvn free Will, withont any 
manner of íorec and eonfttaint, for the Salva- 
tion of my Soul, believing it in my heart, pro- 
teft , that with a firm Faith I do believe, and 
eonfefs, ali and every one of the Articles çpn- 
tained in the Symbol of Faith which is ufcd 
in Holy Mother Roman Church. 

I believe in one God the Father Abnighty, Ma- 
kr ofHeaven and Earth, and of ali things vifbh 
and invifible : 

And in one Lord. Jefis Chrifl, the only kgottui 
So» of God, begotten of bis Father bejore ali Worlds *■> 
God ofGod, Light of Light,' very God of very God, 
begotten, not ma de, being of one f/tbflance with the 
Father, by whom ali things vcerc nade :   Who for 
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'io8 The Ms and Vecrees 
us Mert9 and for eur Sahation, carne down fiom 
Heaven, and was Incamate by the Holy Ghoft of 
the Virgin Mary, and was made Man, and rcas 
Crttcified alfi for us tinder Pontius Pilatej He 
fftffered and voas buried, and the thhd day he rofe 
again according to the Scriptures, and afcçnded into 
Heaven, and fitteth on the right hand of the 
Father, and he JJjall come again rcith Glory* to 
Jndgè both the Óuic\ and the Dead: nhofe 
sCingdom. Jhaíl have no end. 

And I bélieve in the Holy Ghoft, the Lord and 
giver of Life, who proceedeth from the Father, and 
the Son, ivho with the Father and the Son together 
is worJJnpped and glorified, rche fpake by the Pro~ 
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ofthe SYNOD of Diamper.        109 
fary to the heakh of Mankind, tho' not to every 
particular Perfon 5 they are, Baptifm, Conflrma- 
tion, the Eucharift, Order', Penance, Matrimo- 
ny, and Extream Un&ion, which do ali conferr 
Gracc on thoíè that receive them worthily 5 and 
of thefe feven Sacraments, that Baptiíin, Confir- 
mation,and Orders, are to be received butonce, 
neither cari they be repeated vvithout great Sa- 
crilcge. 

I admit and receive ali the Cuftoms, Riteí, 
and Ceremonies, received and approved of ia 
the Roman Church, in the folcmn Adminiftration 
ofthe faid feven Sacraments, and do a lfo receive 
and embrace ali ín general, and every thing in 
particular, that has been defined and declared 
concerning Original Sin, and Juftification, in the 
Holy Councíl of Trent. 

I do likewife confeís, that in the Mafs there 
is ofFer'd to God a true and proper Sacrifice 
of Pardon both for the Quick and the Dead 5 
and that in the moft Holy Sacrament of the Eu- 
charift, there is the true, real, and íubftantial 
Body and Blood, together with the Soul and Di- 
vinity of our Lord Jefus Chrift} and that 
the whole fubftance of the Bread is by Coníè- 
cration turned into the Body of Chrift, and the 
whole fubftance of the Wine into his Blood 5 
which Converíion the Catholick Church calls 
Tranfnbjíantiathn : Moreover, I do confefs, that 
under each Species Chrift is entire, and the true 
Sacrament is received. 
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i1 o T)?e Acls cuid Decrees 
I do conftantly hold and confefs, that there is 

a * Purgatory, and that the Souls which are 
cleaníing from theirSins, doreceive benefitfrom 
the Prayers and Devotions of the Faithful. 

I do likewife affirm, that f the Souls of the Juft 
.* ¥>nrgafo;p.] John Fi/ber, 

Bifhóp of RKbefierjn his; 8/6.Ar- 
ticle agaÍQft£«r6fr,doesacknow- 
ledge the Doârine of Purgatory to 
bc an Articleof Faith ofno long 
ítandrag in the Church.   Multa 
Cinquit) funt de qutbus in primitiva 
Ecctefu nutlt qu.tfth fa aura fuerat, 
<p* tamen pofteriorum  dihgentiS, 
jubortii dubitathnibm jam evaferunt 
perfpkM. Kema certèjam dubitat Or- 
tbodaxw an Purgatorium fit, dequo 
tamea apud prifcot illos mãa, vet 
quàm^ rariflima fiebat mentis, fed & 
Grxcit ad bme u/que diem, non eji 
creditam Purgatonum effe.   Legat 
quiyelit Grxcorunt veterum Commen- 
tarios, <fy nutium fquantum opinorj 
Ata quàm rarijfmum de Purgatório 
fermmem inveniet.    Quamdiu enim 
tiuVa fuerat de Purgatório cura $ AV- 
mo quxfivit Iniulgemías,   nam ex 
ifo pendet omnis Indulgemiarum ex. 
tjttmath', quum itaque Pugatorium 
rum fero cognitum ac receptum Eccle- 
fi*fueritunh>erft, quiijam de Indul- 
gentns mirari peteji qmd in principia 
nafeentit Ecclefix nuHw fuerat ea- 
rum ufw, cceperunt igitur Indulgen- 
tiXypoftquam adPurgatorii cruciam 
aliquando trepidatum eji. 

tsnje^oulsoftfc^uíi.] 
Th is was thecommon Opinion of 
the Ancient Fachers j namely, 
lenstu at theend of hís 5í*Book; 
Jujlw, Qtttfi. 16tb,Temãian io his 
4/A Book agaiaft Marclon } Ongen 

in his itb Homily upon Leviticm, 
and a great many orher places; 
Laãantm in the 2 \(i Chap. of his 
7f*Book; Viãorinui io his Com- 
mentaryupon the words, I faw 
under the Altar; Ambrofiw io his 
arfBookofOifli and Abel; Cbrjfo- 
fiom in hispth Homily upon thofe 
words,   Tfin 1bit lifc only, in the 
ift to the Corinth. The Author 
of the ímperíea Work, in his 
Htb Homily upoo St. Afattbe» j 
Auftiu in his Enarratioo upon che 
l6tb Pfclm; Ueodoret in his Com- 
mentaries upon the i\tb to the 
Heb. Oecumeúm in hís Commen- 
""« n.P°n. íhe famc place; Tbeo. 
pbyUít in his Commcntaries upon 
the ajrfof St. Lnlç ;   Aretbo on 
thofe words, How long,OLord, &c. 
Eutbymim upon the 23Í of Sc. 
L*ksi  andBfrntfr^inhisSermon 
upon AB-Saintsday : And to Pope 
John the 22d beitjg charged vvtcli 
haying   believed  this   Dotfrine, 
Bellarmin   returns the following 
Anfwer,  Joannem bunc iidum. 
reverá, fenfiff: Animas mn vifurat 
Deum litfí poji refwrrtMinem, c&te- 
rttm hoc fenfijfe quando adhuc fentire 
licebat fine  petkuh Hurefit^ nuSa 
enim adhuc prtcejftrat Ecckft* de- 
finitk.   Which Confcfllon nnkcs 
the Dodrinesofpraying toSaiors, 
and of Purganrjy and of Indul. 
geoces, to bc very new Articles 
of Faith. 
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of the SYNOD of Diamper,        \11 
and Faithfnl, vvhích at thcir departure out of this 
Life, havc entirely fatisíied for the Punifhment 
due to the Sins* tr^at they have eommitted 5 as alfo 
thofe in Purgatory which have made an end of fatis- 
fying for their fins aeeording to the DivinePleafure 
and Ordination } as alfo thofe who after Baptifm 
have eommitted no Sin , do at the moment of 
their death go immediately into Heaven, where 
they behold Godas heis: And I do eondemn, 
andanathernatíze the Herefy of thofe, who think 
that the Souls of the Juft are in a Terreftrial Pa- 
radife till the day of Judgment} and that the 
Damned are not Tormented any otherwife than 
by the certainty they have of the Torments they 
are to enter into aíter the day of Judgment. 

And 1 do eonfefs, and affirm, that the Saints 
now reigning with Chrift in Heaven, are to be 
Reverenced, and Invoked, and that they offer 
Prayers to God for us, whefe Rclicks are like- 
vrífc to be reverenced on Earth : And moreover, 
that the * Imagesof our Lord Chrift, andof our 
Lady the Glorious Virgin Mary, and of ali the 
other Saints, are to be kept, ufed, and reve- 
renced, with duc Hononr and Veneration. 

* "Blmage £."] Gyraldusy & Lear- idcirò faliu* ea feri* Hiftocrati fa 
Uai Papift, in  the  i^th Page of Aniam& confinare; iSud cate w» 
the Hiftory of che Godí, fpeaking prxrermtttam., Nos dico Chriftiam^ 
of Imiges in the Church oí Romet ut aliquando Komunof/kijfe fine Ima- 
faith,  At de ijiiufmodi ma&u mu- ginibta in primitiva,  qit* vacatur, 
tire fojpímut, quffm palam hquit Ecckfii* 
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iii 77* AEls And Decreei 
I do alfo believe, that our Lady the moft Holy 

Virgin Mary is the proper and true Mother of 
God, and ought to be called íb by the Faithful, 
for having brought fortli according to the Fleíb, 
without any pain or paífion, the true Son of God, 
and that fhe ahvays continued a Virgin,, in, and 
afcer her Deliverance, having never been defiled 
by any aftual Sin. 

I do confefa, ,that the power of granting In- 
dulgences was left to the Church by our Lord 
Jefus Chrift ■-, the ufe whereof I do affirm to be 
healthful and profitable to ali Chriftian People. 

I do acknowledge the Holy, Catbolick, and 
Apoftolick Roman Church to be the Head, Mo- 
ther and Miftrefs of ali other Churches in the 
World 5 and do hold ali tbat are not fubjeft: and 
obedient to her, to be Heretical, Schifraatical, 
and difobedient to our Lord Jefus Chrift, and his 
Commands, and to the Order tbat be left in the 
Church, and to be Aliens from Eternal Salvation. 

I do promife and fwear true Obedience to^ 
the Pope, the Koman Biíhop, the Succeííòr of 
the Blefied Prince of the Apoftles St. Peter, and 
Viçar of our Lord Jefus Chrift on earth, the Head 
of the whole Church on earth, and Do&or and 
Mafter of the fame, and the Father, Prelate, and 
Paftor of ali Chriftians -, .and do confefs, that ali 
vvho deny Obedience to the faid Romm Biíhop, 
the Viçar of Chrift, are Tranfgreífors of the 
Divine Commands, and cannot attain to Eter- 
nal Life. 
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• of the SYKOD of Diampen        11 j 
í do without any fcruple receive, approvc» and 

confefs ali othér Matters, defined and dcclated 
in the Sácred Canons, and General Councils, 
and chiefly in the Holy Council otTrent $ and dò 
in the famemanner condemn, rejed, ánd anathe- 
matize cvery thing that is contrary to the íàme 5 
together with ali Herefícs condemned, reje&cd 
ándanathematized by thefaid Church 5 Namely, 
the Diabolical and perverfe Hcreíie oíNeftoriuf^ 
together with its perverfe Author Ncfíorius, and 
its falfe Teachers * Theodorusand f Dioâõrus, and 
ali that have and do follow h, who being per- 
fwaded and feduced by the Devil, do impiouíly 
malntain,   That our Lord and Saviour Chrilt 

* SnijeoíJO^U^.] They íhould 
not have been fo hard upon 77w- 
dorm^Qt Pope Hwor'm"i> fake,who 
by Natne was condemned toge- 
rher with him^by the yh. Gene- 
ral Council \ and I am miftaken, 
if Pjibiwt and fome other Popifh 
Wrkers, have not for that very 
reafon laboured hard to vindica te 
TÍ2e>íd(irus\ Memory. 

f ©iODO^U^J DH Pin \o liis 
4,th. Century ofChriftianuy, />. 
185. fjith : As to what concerns 
wt Doârine ofthelncarnation,we 
could better judge of ir, if wc 
had his Books; buc there is no 
gccat probability, that óne who 
was praifed, efteemed aod che- 
nfned by Akktiw, St. Bafih St. 
Oregory Naqan\en, Si.Épipbanw, 
•i nd even by St. Athznafint% and 
his Succeflbrs ?eter and Txmtíh) 
ot Altxaniflt , wi,0 was z\ç0 con. 
«iJcred in a General Council as 

one of the moft Learned and moft 
Orthodox Biíhops of a!l the Eaft; 
and in íhort, who was Mafter to 
St. Chrrfoftonty íhould be guilty of 
fo grofs an Errcr as that of Ut- 
florim. Ti* truc, thac lie lud for 
liis Scholír theodorm of Mrpfuc- 
Jfw, and that he was aceuíed of 
the famc Error with Nefto)ÍH4y 
and that !ic Ivas cotukmned as 
convifted of this Error after his 
Death in the 5/A. Council. Buc 
beíides, that there have hecn fome 
Ferfons who have undertaken to 
juftifíe him : Yct if ic fhould bc 
granted that he was guilty ofthjs 
Error» ic would nor folio w thác 
he Jcarned ic çf his Mafter, íince 
we daily fee Heretical Difciples 
who have had OnhodoxMaílcrs. 
Shcwld not the Pairli of St. Çhrj- 
fojhm rather (erve co juftifie Df»- 
diru!) chan the Cr ror of Jkcado- 
rus to eoDdemr. him ? 

i cori- 
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confifts of Two Perfons,, affinning the Divine 
Word not to have takenthe-Flefh into aUnity 
of Perfon wkh it felf, but only to have dwelt 
khereín as in a Temple, and fo will not fay, 
that God was Incarnate^ or that our Lady, the 
moftBlefíèd Virgin MaryjNis theMother ofGod, 
"bot only the Mother of Chrift $ ali which I re- 
je£, condemn and anathematiee asDiabolieal He- 
refies 3 and do believe, and embrace,and approve 
ofall that was determined about thisMatter, in' 
the Council of Ephcfus^ eoníífting of two hun- 
dred Fathers, in which by order of Ccleftine ift. 
Eiíhop of Rome, the Blefíèd St. Cyril^ Patriarch 
of Alexandria, was Prefident, whom I acknow- 
ledge to be a Saint now enjoying God, and that 
ali that blafpheme him are in aftate of Damnation. 

Moreover, I do condemn ali thatíay, that the 
Paffion of our Saviour ought not to be menti- 
oned, and that it is an Injury to him to do it 5 
on the contrary, I do believe and confefs, that 
the Coníideration and Difcourfes thereofareho- 
]y, and of benefit to Souls. 

I do likewife confefs and believe, that inpure 
Chtiftianity there is only one Law of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, true God, and true Man j in like 
mannerasthercisno more than one only trueGod, 
one only Faith,andone only Baptifm* which one 
onlyLaw waspreached by ali theholyApoftles,and 
theirDifciplesandSuçceflòrsafter the fame manner. 
I do therefore condemn and rejeft ali thofe who 
ignorantly teaçh, That there was one Law ofSr. 
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Thomat, and another I^aw of St. Peter, and that 
thcy are fo differçnt as notto have any thíng to 
do withone another5 as ajfoall other Herefies and 
Errors condemned by Holy Mother Church. This 
true and Catholick Faith, outof whích there is 
no Salvation, and which at prefent I do of my 
own free Will, profefs and truly hold and be- 
lieve, I íhall wíth thehelpof God endeavourto 
keepentire, and undefíled to mylaftbrçath^ and 
conftantly to hold and profefs, and to procure 
its being held, profeíTed, preached, and taught 
by ali that are fubjeâ: to me, or that íhall be any 
ways under my care! I N. do promife and vow 
to God, and Swear to this Holy Crofs of our 
Lord Chrifl:: So helpme God, and the Contem* 
ofthisGofpel*. 

I do alfo Promife, Vow and Swear to God, 
this Crofs, and rhefe Holy Gofpels, never to rc- 
ceive into this Church and Biíhoprick of thcòVr- 
™, any Biíhop, Archbifhop, Prelate, Paftor or 
Governour whatfoevcr, but what íhall be imme- 

D *fôninutGau<letímaleiTJKd   jlinum, TeytuUianum  &  obferva 
h-a' ia J"S 2<'* BooIt De VltA   ^m parcl f*nt> *um referunt 1*M 

Chriflhnorum, makcs this Judiei-   dtvinl   fide fentiant   Cbriftiani: 
ous rcflcftion upon the Church of SedfubfecKta jecutá tam muíta defi* 
Rome'f  long  Crced,    MirabUur tiiermu, <& addiderunt, ut ingentia 
"liqw, cum tam tatèpateant timi Vohmina nunc txojiram complcflanw 
Pfalr^* Cfo*fli*n*> Scriptores Tbeohgiam : ei ergoy qui   de vit* 
vet\,fltf]imot> quiqm foruaufit ante ibriflianjrum ante têmpora ConJÍ4n- 
conitantinumy brevi tdmodum mi- tini (tgit, danJa opera ejf> ut exportai 
oney non multisque effatit compilai incrementem Dogmatum  Cathalho- 
l>r*cipua Capita CbriftUnt Religio- mm ; qnod tamen nefeio anwn offeti- 
mf, Summamque Mrfemrum qn.e   furumjh aura nokras. 
traditafm ab Apojiolii.- Uge j?«- 
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diately appointed by the Holy Apoftolical See, 
and the Biíhop of Rome9 and that whomíbever 
he (hall appoint, I will receive and obey as my 
true Paftor, without expe&ing any Meílâge, or 
having any further dependance upon the Patri- 
arch of Babyto», whom I eondemn, rejeft and 
anathematize, as being a Neftoria» Heretickand 
Schifmatick, and out of the Obedience of the 
Holy Roma» Church, and for,that reaíònout. 
of a (late of Salvaiion : And I do fwear and 
proraiíè, never to obey him any more, nor to 
communicate wíth him in any Matter: Ali this ' 
that I Have profeiTed and deelared, I do pro- 
mife, vow and fwear to Almighty God, and this 
Holy Croís of Chrift : So help me God, and the 
Contentsof thcfe Gofpels.    Ame». 

The moft Reverend Metropolitan, after ha- 
ving made this Proteftation and Confeflíon of 
Faith, rofe up, and fèating hímfelf in his Chair, 
wíth his Mitre on his Head, and the Holy Go- 
fpels, with a Crofsupon them in his hands, the 
Reverend George> Archdeacon of thefaidBiíhop- 
rick of the Serra} kneeling down  before  him, 
made the fame Profeflion of Faith, with a loud 
and intelligible Voice, in the Malabar Tongne, 
takingan Oathinthe hands ofthe Lord Metro- I 
politan, and after him ali the Pricfts, Deacons, I 
Subdeacons, and other Eceleíiafticks that were 
preftnt, being upon theic Knees, Jacob, Curate 
of PalUrty, and Interpreter to the Synod, read ' 
the íàid Profellton in Malabar, ali of them íày-l 
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ing it along withhim j which being ended,chey 
ali took rhe Oath ín the hands of the Lord Me- 
tropolitan, who asked them one by one ín parti- 
ealar, Whether they did firmly believe ali that 
was contained inthe Profefíion 0 as alio whether 
they did believe aad confeís ali that is believed 
and profefíèd by the Holy Mother Church of 
Ro/uez and did rc)e6fc ali that íhe rejefts, and if 
they did. anathematize the eurfed Hereíie of the 
Néftoriatis, with ali its falfnies, and ali the Au- 
thors and Cheriíhers of the fame * Namely, the 
perveríe Ncftorhtf, Tbeodortts, and Diodoras, to- 
gether with ali their Followers 5 and whether 
they did acknowledge the Holy Roma» Church 
to bethe Mother,and Miftrefs*,and Head ofall the 
Churches ín the World, and confeís that ali that 

* Therc is no Chriftian Church 
befides the Romau, and a handful 
of Maroniteí, who puc together, 
are not the fourth part of Cbri- 
jhndm, but what deny this Su- 
premacy, and do with Pope Gte- 
gtrjt I, eondemn it as an Anti- 
chrifiían and Heretical Ufurpati- 
on.   lc isnothing fo muchasthis 
Magiflerial Príde of the Rman 
Church that makes che Papiflsto 
bc by much ihe  moft gencrally 
.liated Seft of People in the wholc 
World •, for not to fyeak of the 
Jewty JlUhn.etans and Heathens, 
who hatc them iofinitcly beyond 
ali other Seds'of Religion, the 
Greeli and Akxar.drian Chrirtjans 
tiave them in fuch dcteílaiion, as 

to reckon an Alt:r defiled by a 
Rw.an Pricífs luving celebrated 
thercon: And for the Mrfcmtts* 
P$cvimts tclls us, their greaieft 
imprecai ion i?, 1 hope, to 1 ire to 
fec thec fo far abaadoncd, as to 
rurn Papift. The Abbfffm Chri- 
fiians, asGcrfm«j telhus; do not 
ojtily eondemn the Rnmanijlt a$ 
Heretickí, but do affkm, tlut 
they are worft than Miboínetant, 
and in the i%tb. Clwp. of the firrt 
Book of Arclibifhop Meneies\ Vi- 
fitation, itis faid that the Chat- 
dAM and Malabar Chriftutis did 
fo abhorr.the Pope, diat they 
couíd not èndure fo much as to 
near him named. 
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were not obedient to her, were out of a 
fhtc ofSalvationj and ifthey did promife and 
fwear true Obedicncc and fubjeftion to themoft 
Holy Father the Pope and Biíhop of Reme, as 
Univcrfal Paftor of the Church, and SucceíTor 
òf St. Peter, the Prince of the Apoftles, and Vi- 
çar of Chriftupon Earth, wkhout any mannerof 
dependancc upon the Schifmatical Patriarch of 
Babjtfon, to whom tho' contrary to Juftice, they 
hadhitherto been fubjecl: > and ifthey did pro-' 
mife nevcr to receive any other BiQiop into this 
Diocefs, but what íhalllje fent by the Holy Ro» 
man Church, by the appointment of our Lord 
the Pope, and that whomfoever he (hall ordain, 
they will ackuowlcdgc and obey for their Pre- 
late, asbecomcstrue Catholicks, and Sons of the 
Church, anathematizing the Patriarch of Baty- 
lo», as a Neftorian Heretick, out of the Obedi- 
ence of the Holy Roma» Churcb, and promi- 
ííng and fwcaring nevertoobey him more in any 
matter, nor to have any further Cornmcrce or 
Communion with him in things appertaining to 
the Church. 

Toallwhich, and every particular, they did 
ali, and every one of them for themíèlves with 
their hands upon the Crofs and the Gofpel, fwear 
and proteft to God by the Holy Gofpel, and the 
Crofs of Chrift. After the Ecclefiafticks had 
made this ProfeíTton and Oath, the Procurators 
and Reprefentatives of the People, by virtue of ] 
the Powers they had , made the fame in their 
own Name, and in the Name of the People of 
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the Biíbroprick, as did alfQ ali the other Chrt- 
ftians that svere prefent. 

®tcm IH* 

THe Synod dotheommand ali Priefts, Deacons, 
and Sub-Deacons, of this Biíhoprick, that 

were not prefent at this Solemnity, to makc the 
forefaid Oath and profeííion of Faith in the 
hands of the raoft Illuftríous Metropolitan, at the 
Viíitatipn of their Churches, which he intends to 
make fpeedily, or in the hands of fuchashefhall 
depute for thofe that (hall be abfcnt at the time 
of the Vifitatton> that fo there may be none in 
Holy Orders in this Biíhoprick but what has inade 
this Profeííion in the nianner aforefaid. The 
Synod doth likcwife'decla.re, That hereafter none 
íhall be capable of undertaking any Vicaridge, 
or Cure of a Church, until they bave made the 
fatd Profeííion, in the hands of their Prelate, or 
of fome Commiíllonated by him for that purpoíe 5 
as alfo,that ali that take Holy Ordcrs,do firft make 
the faid Profeííion in the famc manner 5 and if 
any of the forementioned, whicli God forbid, 
íhall refufe to do it, that they íhall thereupon be 
declared Excommunícatc, until they comply, and 
withal be vehemently fufpeded or Herefy, and 
be puniihed according to the Sacred Canons. 
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AcTION    III. 

BEcaufe without Faith it is impoffible to pleafe 
. God; and the Holy Catholick Faith, without 

which none can be faved, is rhe. beginning of 
rP

L,fe' a"ud ,h! f°Undation of a11 °« Gold the Pbnty thereof being th3t, that diftinguiibe 
Chnftíaps and Catholicks from ali otherPeople; 
í f™   «      ?y?°á bí',nSfenfible>that by m^n of fome Heret.cal Perfons, and Books fcattered 
ali over thts Biíhoprick, many Etrors and Falfi- 
ties haye been fown therein, with which many 
are po.foned and more may be, doth judge i 
ncceflary befíd« the profeflion of Faith that has 
been madc, further to declare to the People in 
iomeChapters the chief Articles of our Holy 
Cathohck Faith, and to point st, and obferve 
the Errors contained in their Books, and to have 
them Prcached againft in thís Bimoprick, that fo 
knowmg the mifchicf and falfehood ôf them! 
they may avoíd them, . '' 

Th 
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ofthe SYNOD of Diamper.       xz\ 

CHAP.    I. 
» 

The DoZtrinc of Faith. 

O Ur Holy Faith, that is believed with one una- 
nimous confent by the Catholick Church 

fprcad ali ovcr the World, is,  That wc believe 
in One only Trne, Alraighty ,  lmmutable, In- 
comprebeníible, and Ineffable God, lhe Eternal 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,   One in EÍIènce, 
and Three in Perfons 5 the Father not begotten, 
the Son begotten of the Father, and of the íàme 
fubftance with him, and equal to him, and the 
Holy Ghoft: proeeeding ecernally from the Fa- 
ther and the Son , not asfromtwo Principais, or 
two Inípirations, but from both as from one only 
principal, and one only Infpiration •,  the Father 
is not  the Son, nor the Holy Spirit 5   the Holy 
Spirit is not the Father, nor the Son 5 but the 
Father is only the Father,   the Son is  only the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit is- only the Holy Spirit, 
none of them being before another in Eternity, 
nor fnperionr to another in Majefty, nor inferi- 
our to another in Power, but were ali without 
beginning or end 5 the Father' is he who begot, 
the Son is he who was born, and the Holy Ghoft 
he who proceedeth, Confubftantial, Equal, alike 
Almighty, and alike Eternal.   Thefe tliree Per- 
fons are one only God, and not three Gods, one 

only 
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\ii The Àfts «ndDecrees 
only EíTence and Subftanee, one Nature, onc 
Immenííty , one Principal, one Creator of ali 
things Viíible and Invifible » Corporal andSpiri- 
tual, who when he pleafed, created ali things, 
with his goodnefs, and would that they íhould' 
be ali very good. 

C H A P.    II. 

FUrtherraore * That the only begotten Son of 
God, >ho is always with the Father,   and 

the Holy Spirit, Confubítantial to the Father, at 
the time appointed by the profound Wifdom of 
the Divine Mercy ,   for the redeeming of Men 
from the fin of Mu*9   and frorn ali other fins, 
was truly Incarnate by the operation of the Holy 
Spirit, in the puré Womb of our Lady the mofi: 
BleíTed Virgin Mary, and in her took our true 
and intire Natnre of Man, that is, a Body and 
rational Soul, intothe Unity of the Divine Per- 
fon h which Unity was fuch, that our Lord Jefus 
Chrift is God and Man, and the Son of God, and 
the Son of Man, in as much as he was the Son 
of the BleíTed Virgin , fo tbat the one Nature is 
not confounded with the other, netther dtd the 
one pafs into , nor mix it felf with the other $ 
neither dideither of thera vaniíh, oreeafetobe$ 
but in one only Perfon , or in one Divine Sup- 
pofitura, there are two perfed Natures, a Divine 
and Humane, but fo that the properties of both 
Natures areftillpreferved, there being two Wills, 

the 
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■oftk SYNòD of Diamper.        izj 
the Divine and Humane, and two Operations, 
Chrift ftill continuing onej .for as the Form o£ 
God does not deftroy the Form of a Servant, fo 
the Form of a Servant does not diminiíh the Form 
of God 5 becaufe he who is true God, is alfo true 
Man:   God, becaufe inthe beginning he xcas the 
Word, and the Word was rcith God, and God was the 
Word:   Man,   becaufe the Word voas tnadt Flejb, 
and died araong us:    God , becaufe by his own 
Power he fatisfied flvc Thoufand Men with Ryc 
Loaves, an£ promifed the Water of Eternal Life 
to the SwAritan  Woman,   and raifed Lamrus 
from the Grave when he had bcen dead four 
days,  and gave fight to the Blind,   cured the 
Sick, and commanded the Winds and the Scas: 
Man,   becaufe he furTered Hunger and Thirft, 
was weary in the Way, was faftned with Nails 
to the Crofs, and died thereon :  Equal to the 
Eternal Father as to the Divinity, and Inferior to 
the Father as to the Humanity, and Mortal, and 
Paffible. 

C H A P.   HL 

FUrthermore ò That the farne Son of God 
that was Incarnate, was truly bom of the 

Virgin Mary, and had his Sacred Body formed 
of the puré Blood of the fame nioft Bleilèd Vir- 
gin, and is truly her Son 5 for whích reafon we 
confefs her to bc truly the Mother of God, and 
that íhe ought to be fo called and invocated 

by 
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124   ' Tbc AEls, and Vecrees 
by the whole Catholick Church 5 for that fhe 
really and truly brought forth according to th<^ 
Fleíh, tho' without any Pain or Paflion, the trud 
Son of God, made Man 5 and that the faid Son 
of God Incarnate, truly fuíFcred for us, and was 
truly dead and buried, and in his Soul truly de- 
fcended into Hell, or Limbo, to redeem thd 
Souls of the Holy Fathers, which werc theretn, 
and did truly rife again from the dead the third 
day, and afterwards for forty days taught his 
Difciples, fpeaking with them of the Kingdom 
of Heaven, and iramediately by his own Power 
afeended into the Heavéns, where he ííts at thej 
right hand of the Majcfty, Glory, and Power of 
the Father, from whence he íhall corne to Judg 
the quick and the dead, and to give to every cn 
according to their Works. \ 

CHAP.   IV.. 

FUrthermore 5 That none that are defeended 
from Adam9 ever were or can be faved by 

any other means, than by Faith in the Mediator 
betwixt God and Man, our Lcrd Jefns Chriír, 
the Son of God 5 who by his Blood and Death 
reconciled us to the Eternal Father, by having 
fatisfied him for our Debts } the Faith before our 
Saviour appeared in the World, being to believe 
in him who was to come 5 as after his appearance, 
to believe in him who is come, and by his Blood 
and Death has íàved us. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P.    V. 

FUrthcrmorc •-> That ali we who are bom of 
Adam by the way of Natural Generation, 

are born Children of Wrath, wíth the guilt of 
Original Siri, incurred by the difobedience of 
Adamy in whom we ali finned , and vvhich we 
ali committed in him j for which fín, Adam\o(í 
for himfelf, and us, Holinefs and Rjghteouíheft, 
and fo that guilt of fin is derived to ali of us by 
Generation, we having ali íinned in him, as the 
Apoftlc St. Paul tclls us, that by one Man Sin 
entred into the World^ and by Sin Death^ and fo 
Death paffed npon ali Me//, ali having finned in 
him^ but notwithftanding this guilt is derived 
to us by Generation j neverthelefsour Soulsare 
not derived by Generation as our Bodies are, 
but are creatcd by God of nothtng, and by the 
Divine Ordination infufcd into our Bodies, at the 
time whcn they are perfettly formed and brga- 
nized, and in the inflam in which they are in- 
fufed into our Bodies, they contraft the guilt 
of Original Sin, vvhich we committed in Adam, 
and for vvhich we werc ali expelled the Kingdom 
of Heaven, and deprived of God for ever $ but 
which is now pardoned by Holy Baptifm, by 
which our Souls are cleanfed from the guilt of 
™t íin, and of Children of Wrath, and Aliens 
rrom Glory, we are made the bleííèd Sons of 
God, and Heirsof Heaven j wherein likewife ali 

our 
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\i6 Tloe Aãs atid Decrees 
our other fins and a&ual tranfgreffions, where 
triere are any, together with ali the puntfhments 
dye to the fame, are forgiven. 

C H A P.    VI. 
• 

FUrthermore * That the Souls of■ ali thoíe 
that have committed no fin after BaptiíraJ 

and of thofe who having committed fins, have 
done condign Penance, and have  made an en-| 
tire and equal fatisfaftion for them, are carried 
immediately into Heaven, where they behold 
God, Three and One as he is$ and do partake 
of the Divine Vifion, in proportion to the di- 
verfity of their Merits, fome more per fedi y than 
othcrs, and in the fame manner they who die 
in any A&ual Mortal fin, without having donei 
condign puniíhment for it 5 or only in Original 
fin, do go ftraightway down into Hell, therc to 
be tormented with Eternal punifhments, though 
uneqaal, according to thè meafure of their guilt. 

C H A P.   VIL 

FUrthermore 5 That ali Chriftians departing 
this life in Charity, and having truly repented 

of the fins they have committed, before they 
have made full fotisfa&ion to the Divine Juftice 
for the fame, are at their death carried into 
Vitrgatory^ where their guilt is purged away by 

FireJ 
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of the S r N o D of Diamper.        \ iy 
Fire, and other punifhments in fuch a ípace of 
time as by theDivineOrdinationis fuitable totheir 
Quality, or untilthey have emirely fatisfied for 
them, after which they are carried up ínto Glo- 
ry, there to enjoy Godj and that in Purgatory 
the Prayers, Alms, and other Works ofPiety 
that are performed by theFaithfnl that arealive, 
for the Faithful that are dead, are profitable to 
them 5 but above ali, the holy Sacrifice of the 
Mais, for their being relaxed froni the puniíh- 
ments that they fufFer, and for the íhortning of 
their baniíhment from Heaven. 

C H A P.    VIIL 

FUrthermore, That at the day of Jadgment, 
our Bodics, tho' crumblcd into duft and 

aíhes, íhall be raiíèd up the fame that they were 
inthisLife, and bereuníted totheir Souls,thoíè 
of theíUghteous to be cloathed with Glory, and 
to reign with Chrift for ever in the Heavens } 
and thofe of the Wicked, to be together with 
their fouls tormented for ever in the Company 
of Devils in the Eternal and real Fire of HelL 

CHAP. 
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C H A P.    IX. 

FUrthermorc, That ín the beginriifig, and ia 
Time God created ali things Vifíbleand Inl 

.vífíble, Corporeal and Spiritual, and the Empy- 
rean Heavensfull of Angels, of whom, thofe that 
continued fubjeft to God wcrc confirmed ím 
Grace, enjoying God with ali the perfeftionsand 
Gifts wherewith they were created, a9 ihofe 
who difobeyed him fell into Hell, which God fo 
foon as they íinned made for them, where they 
are tormemed for ever with the rigour of Tu- 
ftices not only with punifhraents oflofs, in be- 
ing Eternally deprivcd of the Divine Vifíon* 
which they were created to have enjoyed, bu| 
with real Fire, and other Eternal Torments ai 
íb-j anddotemptmen, endeavouríngto dothen 
ali the mifchief they are able, out of envy, fod 
the BleíTings that are reíèrved for the Juft, anel 
which they have forfeited by their fins, and ond 
of hatred they have for God and bis Works, 
and that intriníical Malice they are hardncd in. 

i 

CHAP;    X: 

FUrthermore, That the Blefled Angels and 
Saints that reign with Chrift in the Heavená 

are to be venerated, and invok'd by the Faith-I 
fill? defiring of God a flemedy for our   wants 

through 
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of the S Y N o D of Diamper.        i*9 
through their Intereeffion.} and of thetn that 
they would intercede for us, whieh they do 
daily by offering up our Prayers and Peti- 
tions to God} That the Bodies and Re- 
ltques ofSaints ought to be had in veneration, in 
being earefully kept, kiflèd and adored by the' 
Faithful, and plaeed under the Holy Altars, and 
other eonfcerated places, upon the aeeount of 
their having been livcly Members of Chriíí, and 
the Templeof the Holy Sjpirit, and beeaiiíc they 
are toberaifed agaín attheday of Judgment,and 
andelothedwithEremalGlory ÍnHeaven,and God 
vouchfafes many Bleíiings uponEarth by theni. 

C H A P.    Xl 
FUrthermore, Tliat the Iinages of our Lord 

Chrift, and of our Lady the Glorious Virgin 
Mary, and of the Holy Angels that are painted 
afterour manner, and of other Saints whieh the 
Chureh believes to be in Heaven, ought to be 
kept and ufcd in ali deccnt plaees ^ not only in 
the houíès ofthe Faithful, butehiefly tnChureh- 
es and Altars, and to be revereneed and adored 
with duc veneration, and vvith the fame that is 
due to the Perfons íhey f eprefent 5 not that we 
believe that there is any thing of Divinity or*Vir- 
tueinthemfor whieh they ought to be honour- 
ed, or that we pat our Hope and Confidenec in 

•>irtlie-^ lf there is nothing ■ Virgin AÍ17, when there is fcarce 
-. Virtuc in one Imaçe more than a Church or Chappcl in their way, 
anothcr, why do'pCOple go Co whercin iherc is not an hnagc 
many handrcd miles to pray to   ofhcr. 

K them, 
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them, as the * Heathens did ín their Idols 5 but 
becaufe the Honour which we pay to them, re- 
ferrs to what thçy reprefent, fo that in proftra- 
ting our felves before their Images, we adore 
ChriíV, and reverence the Saints, whoíè • Images 
they are: In like manner we adore the íign of 
the Crofs,with the Woríhip oíf Latria9 which is 
due only to God, becaufe it is a íign repreíênt- 
ing the Son of God our Lord Jefus ChriíV upon 
theCrofs, and which he himfelf hath toldus will 
be the íign of the Sen of Man in the Day of Judg- 
ment, and with the fame Woríhip of Latria we 
adore the Images of our Lord Jcfus ChriíV, be- 
caufe they reprefent him. 

íjratflfn0]The LçarnedHea-   am ratmem quX hoc effrcaáter fu*- 
thens made the very fame decla- 
ra tion-concerniag their woríhtp- 
pingof Images. 

T'2LatrÍa»3Tl:cfayingthjc this 
LatrUfit Supream woríhip is only 
ReUtive, cannot exeufe it from 
bejrjgldo!atrous,witbout exeufing 
tiie gtoííeíi Woríhip among the 
Heaihcn, it being impoflible in 
Nature to givcany otherWorfhip, 
chain whji is rclati»e to an Image, 
when worfhipped asfuch. 

Mtrtims Perejiiti Aila, Eiíhop 
of Guide^ in Spain, in the third 
pirt of Iiis Book of Traditions, 
p. a 13. paífeth a fevere, but juíl 
cenfure upon the Woríhip here 
cílabliíhcd. Cujus dotlrin*, ml. 
lum (quodegoviderim) afferuntia- 
lidumfundamentum, quod pojftt fide- 
/<■■» adid quod doem obltgari. Dam 
neque Soipturam, neque Tra^tth- 
mm Ecclejii, tieq; com munem fen- 
fum lanSlorum, mq',Conc'tliiGer,era- 
lis dt tcrminathntm aliqu,tminec eii> 

deri pojfit ãdducmt. £t p. aaí. 
Certe haud dijjimile, imo forte ma- 
)is fcandalttm infirmk param, qut] 
hm diftinfliones prorfmignorant,nec 
pjjiíntfíifi arando inteBigere (utego 
r>;ê inmultis fmplicibHi experimen- 
to deprehendiy cum ab ekfcifcitarer, 
quid de bac re ftntirent) in eo quod 
dichur eadem adoratione adorandum 
ejje Imaginem, quâ <& rem cujmeft. 
ATam cumvideantfimulachrum o/r- 
rojcfculptum, afabre expolitum, in 
eminenti loco templi pofitum, ipfum- 
que à multitudine leneratnm, tfyjn. 
per b*c audiantt quod eodem konore 
debeat bonúrari quo& re/cujwefl,\ 
colitur, certèin multis fimpHcibtti\ 
perieuloftftmHí error U ajfeílm facilè 
poteftadgenerarjy quoputent aliqutd] 
Niynink latere in imagine, ficquoq, 
rei reprtfentau tum nomen, tumglo- 
riam, ad imaginem facilè pojJknt\ 
trans ferre: quod maximè pericuh* 
(um eJJèJHdico» 
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CHAP.    XII. 

FUrthermore, the Church profefleth thatcve- 
ry Perfon as foon as  he  is born, hath a 

Guardian Angel givcn him, whofc buímcfs it is 
to excite Peoplc to what is good, and to deli- 
ver them *from many evils which they would o- 
therwife have fallen into, which Angcl protefts 
and accompaniesPeople through thcír wholc 
lives, doing aíl it can to kecpthem from Sin, and 
ali other Evils, that fo it may bring them to Eter- 
nal Life, and is always fuggefting good things to 
their Free Will, from which we recetve many 
Blcfiings aswell Spiritual as Temporal, notwith- 
ftanding we nekher fee them, nor underftand how 
they doit * and thefe we call our Guardian Angels. 

CHAP.    XIII. 

FUrthermore, That the Catholtck Church h 
one and the famc ali over the World, hnving 

for its Paftor the chief Bimop of Rowc, Succeflòr 
in the Chair of the BleOèd Princc of the ^ Apo- 
ftles, St. Peter, to whom, and by him to his Suc- 
ceílòrs, our Lord Jcfus Chrift delivered the full 
powcr of rulingand governing his wholc Church, 
from whence it is, that the Koista» Church is the 
Head ofthe wholc Church', and the Fathcr, Ma- 
fter and Doftor of ali Chriftians 5 and the Pré- 
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13 2   •       The JBs and Decrees 
. late ofali in commcn, and of ali Priefts,  Bi-J 

il]ops, Archbi(liops,Primates and Patriarchs, of 
whatfoever-Churchtheyare* as alfo the Paílor 
oí ali Emperors, Kings, Princes and Lords: In 
a word, of allthat areChriftians, and of ali the 
Fanhful People. Hcnce it is, that allthat are not 
tinder the Obcdience of the faid koman Bifhop, 
the Viçar  of Chrift upon Earth,  are out of a 
uate of Salvation, and (hall be condemned to' 
Hell as Hereticks aud Schifmaticks, fortheirDif- 
obcdicnce to the Commands of our Lord Tefus 
Chrift, and the Orderthat heleft inhisChurch. 

C H A P.     XIV. I 

FUrthermore, that One and the íàme God is 
the Author of the New   and Old   Tefta- 

' ^nt,of theProphcts,andtheGofPels, theSaints 
ot both thofe Teftamcnts being infpired in the 
Writing ofthem vviththefame HolySpirit;and 
fo the Catholiek Churcli receives ali the Cano-* 
picai Books of both Teftaments, which contain 
in them nothing but what is infallibly true, and 
was diclated by the Holy Spirit: To wit, ófthe 
Old Teframent thefive Books oí Mofes, Gcnefis, 
bxodu-s, Lcvhicus, -Nu/ubcrs^Deutcroftomy^ asai- 
ío Jofiira, the two Books of Judges, Ruth, the 
íour Books of Kivgs, the two Books of Ckrom- 
rlcs, the fírfi: Book of Efdrat, the fecond which 
nrT        P*bcm'M*T°t>it,jMditbi Efthcr, Job, the 
I íalms of David, being 150, the Provcrbs, £r- 
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cle/ia(ies,thcSongofSongs, the Book ofWrfdom, 
Ecclefajlicns, the four greater Prophets, vizjfai- 
ah, Jeremiai), Ezekjcl, Daniel \ the twelvc leííer, 
viz. Hofea, Joel, Amos, Obaâiah, Jonah, Micah, 
Nahum, Babakkukt Zcphaniah,Haggai, Zcrhariah, 
Malachi, and the firft and fecond of Maccahces 5 
and of the   New Tcftament, St. Matthcrv,   St» 
Marl{, St. Ln\e, and St. John, the Afts of the A- 
poftles writ by St. Luhç, the fourteen Epiftles of 
St. Paul, viz, One to the Roma/ts, two to the Co- 
rhtthians, one to the Galaiians, one tothe£pAs- 
ftans, one to the Philippians, one to the Colojjians, 
two to the Thejfidonians, two to Timothy, one to 
Titus, one to Philcwon, and to the Hebrews }two 
ofthe Apoftle St. Peter, three ofthe Apoftle St. 
John, one of the Apoftle St. James, one of the 
Apoftle St. Jnâe', and lhe Rcvdatíon of the.Apo- 
ftle Sujohn, allwhichBooks, withali thejrparts 
are Canónica], and comain in them nothingbut 
what is infallibly true. 

' )DttXtt   H- 

T"HeSynod declareth, that in the Books of 
tbe New Teftamcnt nfed in this Church, 

and writ in the Syrian or Syriack Tongue, therc 
is wanting in the Gofpel of St. John, the begin- 
ning ofthe Sth. Chapter, the Hiftory ofthe Aduk 
terefs that was carried before our Lord Chrift -> 
as alfo in the loth. of St. Luke, where it is faid, 
that Chrifl fent feventy two Difiiples, kisfaid, hg 
fint feventy Difiiples 5   and  in the  6th.  of St. 
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1J4 The Àãs and Decrees. 
Matthew, the words, For  thine is the Kingdotie* 
the Powcr^ and the Gloryfor &ver* is addedtothe 
end of the Lord's Prayer$  there is alíb want- 
ing in  the faid Books the fecond Epiftle of St. 
Vctcr, the fecond and third Epiftles of St. John^ 
and that otjudc* and the Revelation of St. John% 
and in the $th Chapter of the fírft Epiftle of St. 
John% this Verfe is wanting, having been impi- 
ouíly lefcout, Qui folvit Jejum* non efi ex Deo $ 
and in the  çh. Chapter of the fame  Epiftle, 
theíe words are wanting, There are three thatbear 
Record in Heavex* the. Father, the Word* and the 
fíoly Ghoft^ and thefe three are One $ and in the 
Old Teftament there are wanting the Books of 
Efther, Tobit, and tyifdont*-ali which the Synod 
commandeth to be tranllated, and the paííàges 
that are wanting to be reftored to theír Purity, 
aecording to the Chaldee Copies, which areemend- 
ed, and the Vulgar Latin  Edition rnade ufe of 
by holy Mother Church, that fo   this Churchl 
may have the  Holy Scripturcs entire, and may] 
ufe it with ali its parts, as it was written, and 
as  it  is to.be ufed  in  the Univeríal Chureh^j 
to whieli end the Synod defireth the Reverend 
Father Francifco Roz, of the Soeiety of JeíiísJ 
and Profcflòr of the Syrian Tongue in the Col-] 
lege of Vaipkotta in this Biíhoprick,   that hJT 
wouldbe pleafed to take the tronblethereot up- 
on him, for which he is fo well qualified by rea- 
íbn of his great skill both in the ty/v^/Language, 
and theScripture. 
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Dtctzz HL 

'Hereas the Holy Scriptures are the Pillars 
thar fupport our Holy Faith, and  as it 

were the Foundations whereon it ftânds, and 
whereinthe Truth  and Purity thereof is to be 
metwith, whichhas rmde ali Hereticks in their 
endeavours to deftroy the faid Faith, conftantly 
and  induftriouíly to corrupt the Text of the 
Divine Scriptures, partly by taking avvay fuch 
paíTages as did manifeftly contradift their Er- 
rors, and by perverting other places íb   as   to 
make them * feem to favour them j which hath 
alfo happened in this Biftioprick, throngh íts ha- 
ving been governed by Biíhops who xvcvc-Neflo- 
rian Hereticks, and that ufed the fame pra&ices 
upon the Holy Scriptures,   that were in  their 
hands tn favour of their Herefies} as in the ioth.QÍ 
the A&s of the ApofUes, where St. Patd faith, 
Take heeâ toyour fclves, and the rchole Chtirch^over 
tohich the Holy Sptr/t hath made you Bfóopr to ride 
the Chttrch ofGod^ which he purchafed   rvith  h/s 
Blood 5 the word God h impiouíly changed for 

• jãfctn to fabour ftjem.} íc of lfà*K which thcy make ufeof 
ishardto givc any other teafon co promotc Pilgrimagcs to Jçnt* 
thao chis, why the Church of falem ynox that in the tifò.tothc 
fiow, tho' fince the time of the Hcbfem, which feems to rnakc 
Conncil of Trenr, íhc has correô- for tho Adoratton ot imsges; nor 
cd fome hundteds of Errors in that in the firft Cnapccr of the 
the Vulgar Lattn, did noc thínk 2rf, Epift. ofSc Pí ter, which fcems 
nt to correft that ín the ^d, of togive fome coumenaace CQ the 
Genefis, which thcy applytoche lovocaçion qf Saiões. 
Yirpin Maç \ nor tbac in the utb. 
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that  of Chrifi,   and it is   fatd   that Chrifi hath] 
made them to govern   his Church,   which he pur- 
ch.ijcd with hk ovcn Blooâ 3 becaufe xheNeftorians9\ 
being inftigated by the Devil, will not acknow-J 
ledge nccording to the Catholtck Truth, that 
God fuffered and íhed his Blood for us 5 and ii 
the íourth Chapterof the firft EpiftleofSt. jMw, 
this Verfc- isleft out, Qui folvit Jefim9 nonejiexl 
Deoj becaufe it contradieis the Nefeorians, wh< 
do impioufly divide Chrift, by making him t( 
have two Perfons, and in the %d. Chap. of the] 
fame Epiftle, where it is faid, In this rvc fyiow the I 
Leve ofGod, beeanfe he. laid down his Life for  Uf9\ 
the word Godh malicioufly left out, and thatofj 
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ir, Lcnd, and fromthencc hope for fomething: Al) 
which places being depraved and corrupted by 
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Hereticks, the Synod commandeth to be cor- 
refted in ali their Bcoks, and to be reftored ao 
cordíng to the Puríty and Truth of the Vulgar 
Edition ufed by Holy Mother Church, entreat- 
ingthe moft IlluftriousMetropolitan forthwith to 
viíit the Churches of this Diocefs, eitherin Per- ' 
fon, or by fome well skilled in the Syrian Tongue, 
whom he íhall be pleafed to depute. 

SDectee  iv. 

THe Synod being informed that the Chrí- 
ftians of this Diocefs, by reafon of the 

Communication they have vvith Infidels, and by 
living among them, have imbibed feveral of their 
Errors and Ignorances, namely, three that are 
the common Errors oí ali the Infidels of thefe 
parts; thefirftis, That there isra * Tranfmigrati- 
on of Souls, vvhich after Death go eithcr into the 
Bodies of Beafts, or of fome other Men j whích 
beíides that it is a great Ignorance, is alfo an Er- 
ror eontrary to the Catholick Faith, whichteach- 
eth, That our Souls after Death are carried to 
Heaven or Hell, or Purgatory, or Dmln/s, ac- 
cordingto every ones Merits, and tr^at there is 
no fuchfabulous and falfe Tranfmigration. 

* SCranfmiaration*!.   This the Souls of the Jurt departed this 
was noc the  Doftrine   of this Life, were in a TerreíUial I'ara- 
Church, as appcars plainly from dife, where they were to remam 
what is faid in twcnty placesof úlhheday of Judgmcot. 
this Synod, ofherbelieving, thíç 
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»38 Tk Ms tmd Decrea 
The fecond is, That ali things come necefTiri- 

y to pafs, or through * Fate o? Fortune,^ eh 
they calltheNanvttyofMen, who they fay are 
compelled to be what they are, and that íhere 
is nohelpfor it; which is a manifeft Error, and 
condemnedby HolyMother Church, for as Wh 
asit deítroys that Liberty of Will, with which 
God created us, leaving us in the power of our 
own W,ll, todoGoodorEvil, to obey his Hoíy 
Infpirat.ons and Internai Motions, by which he 
exetes to Good, or to refíft Evil 5 fo that as it de- 
pends on his D.vine mercy and goodnef, to move 
us to Good, fo it depends ou onr Free-Will 
whether by his affiftance we will obey thofe Fn- 
fpirauons, and will profit onrfelve.sof his Inter- 
nai Motions, or of our own free Will refufe to I 
do it; or in a word, do Well, or 111 ; fothat 
ifwe pendi for ^oing any thing that is 111,   it 
is 'hefaultof our own Free-Will; asthcCatho- 
Iick Faith teaches us 5  and not fromthe fate of 
ourNativ,ty,asthe ignoram Heathens willhave it. 
_   lhe third is, •]• That every one may be (àved 
j"^wn UJÍ a» which-are Good,   and 
£tf    V° IíeaVe°-    Now this is a ™nifeft Herefy; there beiug no other Law upon earth 
mwhichSalvattonisto be fonnd, befides that of 

rnmÊÊêãm 
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of the S Y N o D of Diamper.        13 o 
our Saviour Chríft, forthat hc only teacheth the 
Truth j fo that ali thatlive in any other Sett, are 
out of a ftate of Salvation,and ftiall be condemn- 
ed to HclU there being no other Na me given 
to Men, by which we cari be faved, but only 
the Namc of our Lord Jefus Chrift the>Son of 
God, whowasCrucifiedforus:    AH which Er- 
rors, the .Synod commandeth  the Vicars  and 
Preachers often to preach againft in the heanng 
of the ignoram People; and ali Confeflors to 
examine their Penitents concernmg them, and 
to teach them the Catholick Truth. 

2)eccce v. 
THis Synod being informed, that there is a 

dangerous Herefy, and very injunous to 
our Lord Tetos Chrift, fown and preached througu 
thisDioceís s which is, That it is a * gnevous fin 
fo much as to think or fpeak of óur Saviour s Holy 
Paílion:   and as there are a great many ot this 
Opinion, fo the doing of it has formerly been 
prohibitcd by impious Cenfures 5  ali which is  a 
manifeft Error, and cxtreamly prejudicial to the 
Souls of ali faithful Chriftians s and the fruit and 

.   profit of Souls, aríGag trom fuch Confiderations, 
and Difcourfes,\vhich is very great,as well for that 
love and affecVion which they beget in us, ror 
our Saviour, who fuffer'd for our Salvation, as 

* <&2Ubmifl&m"lHowdoes   the Sicramcnt of the Euchanftj 
this £8?wuh 7heV Ling fo   or with their *«f'^«S» 
many Croffcs in their Churches,   Chrift, and noc the Son ot dou, 
and Houfes, as they cell us they   that fuffered vpon theUols. 
had j or with their admímftnng #. 
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«4o The Aãs and J)ecrees 
for the Example of thofe Vertues which were fo I 
Illuftr.ous in his Holy Paflion, and the hatred of 
Siri for which hefuíTer'd fo much, and the fear 
of the Divinc Juft.ce which he fo rigoroully fatisl 
hed, and the confidence of our Salvation by 
fuch a plenteous Redemption; and the ufe of the 
Sacraments to which he apPlyed the vinue of 
hi   Holy Paffion    and other infinite  benefits 

ZZh S" denV,ed. fí°m thcnce to oa' Souls, 
^    wri°- "?íluded another no 1^prejudicial and which is alfo common among the »L'« 
the  condtmmng ef Holy Imagts^   for that if  ir 
7aA aArTe-ty t0nthink of the Paffion of our 
Lord Chnft  ,t muft follow that ali thofe things 
are unlawful, ihat moveor contribute thereun- 
toj  as, the Sign  of the Holy Crofs;   and ali 
Images of the Holy Paffion ; ali which is a gróf 
and manifeft Herefy : Wherefore the Synod doth 
recommend n to ali Preachers, Confefiors, and 
Redors  of Churches,   frcquently to perfwade 
their People to the confideration of thofe Di- 
vme Myfteries; and to that cnd, they lhall ad- 
vife them to theDevotionofthc^krvofour 
Lídy the raoft Kleilèd Virgin Mary{  wherein 
are contained ali the principal Myfteries of the 
Life of our Lord Chrift, whh profitable Medita- 
tions upon them. j 
AOecree Vi. 

Mong the many Errorsfown in this Diòcefs, 
and left m the Books thereof, by the per- 

fidious Ncfiorim Hercticks, there being fever 1 
agwnft our Lady, the moft BlelTed Virgin Mar), 

the 
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the Mother of God, the only Remedy of Chri- 
ftians, the Mother of Mercy, and the Advocate 
of Stnners, the Queen of Angels. The Synod 
doth therefore declare, That it is the Do&rtne 
of the Catholtck Faith, that the Holy Virgin was 
never at any time ftained with the guik of any 
aftual íin j  and that it is Ptous to believe, that 
ftie was alfo Concetved without Original Sin 5 
it feeming to be moft agreeable to the Digntty 
of the Mother of God, that it fhould be fô^ tho' 
it is mie, that Holy Mother Church f has not as 
yet determtned any thing about that matter. 
Furthermore, the Catholick Faith teacheth, that 

*íhe was always, before, in, and after Child-birth, 
a moft puré Virgin, and that fhe brought forth 
the Son of God, made Man, .without any Patn, 
orPafíion} having none of thofe things which 
are common to other Women ãfter Child-birth, 
nor no need of any   cieated aíliftance to help 
her to bring forth, or afterwards, there  betng 
nothing in her but what was puré, the Eternal 
Word, made Flefh, ípringing outof her Womb, 
the Clauftrum of her puré Virginity.being íhut, 
Í$a#nota#prtDrtrntttttrtf]   Ha Virgo Maria, iSa -Santla, Via 

It is much íbc has not,fincc the In-   eleãa à primo, Origharioque pec- 
ventíon of the Holy Rtl.ques in the   cat o pr&fervata fuh, <& ab omni atl- 
Mountains   of Granada ,- among   pâ libera; atque h£c-ventas Apo- 
^hich there was a Book in Arabhk. Jiokrum Concitmm r/í, quam qui w- 
of S CeciliMiyV/ho was confecratcd   lavcrit, maledÍLfw & excommunU 
Bifbop of Eliberkby St. Peier and   cana er//, & falutem non corfeque- 
St. Paul st Romt, wkhthis Tjtle,   r*r, fed in aternum damnabjtur : 
De Dono Ghru & Dono Tormenti;    AH which Reliques» and chis Book 
m which there is the following   amotigthereít,wcrcaftcrafcvere 
DefinitionoftlKlmmacuUtcCon- *and impartial Examinador», ap- 
eeption made by ali the Apoftlcs,   proved of, and received as ge- 
«jeing met toguher to Solemnize   nuinc, by a la:e Provincial Synod • 
the Excquies of the Bkfíld Virgio:   in Scain. when 
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14* Tlx ÂBs and Decrees 
when the time, deterrnined in the Confiftory of 1 
theHolyTriniiy waseome, to the great Spiritual I 
Joy and fatisfa&ion of the làid Blçííèd Virgin 51 
for which reafon íhe onght truly to he ftiled thel 
Mother of God, and not only the Mother ofj 
Chrift5 and that when íhe departed this Life, flu| 
was immediately carried up into Heaven, wherq 
by a particular privilege due to her Merits, íhe 
enjoys God both in Body and Soul, wirhout 
waiting for the general Refurre&ion 5 there be- 
ing no reafon why that Body, out of which there 
was raoft Holy Flefh forrned, for the Son of God 
rnade Man, íhould as other Bodies be diílòlved 
into Duft and Aíhes, but that it íhould be im- 
mediately exalted and glorified, and placed highj 
above ali the Quires of Angels, as Holy Mother] 
Church íings and confefíèth} eoneerning the 
whole of which matter , the Impious Neflorian I 
Hereticks have fpoke, and writ, even in lhe Bre-1 
viaries ufcd in this Biíhoprick, a great many I 
Blaíphemies and Herelies. 

Deecee VIL 
T^He Synod is vvith grcat forrow fenfible of 
x that Herefy, and perverfe Error, fown by| 

the Schifmaticks in this Diocefs, to the great pre- 
judice ofSouls^ which is, That there was one 
Law of St. Thomas, and another of St. Peter, which 
made * two different and diítinft Church es, andj 

*'£EtD0 DifffrmtO Byallihis   had norhing of Supcriority   orl 
which the Synod calls Two Uws,   Jurifdiftion over one  another i| 
the ChúfthtKoíSr.Thomas meanc * which fsa mofteertain and aacient | 
only, That the Churchcs plantcd   truth. 
by the Apoftlcs in divers Rcgionj, 

both 
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both immediatelyfrom Chrift 5 and that theonc 
ha d nothíng to do with the other 5 neither did 
the Prelatc of the one owe any obedience to the 
Prelate of the other 5 and that they who had foi- 
lowed the Law of St. Reter ^ had endeavoured to 
deftroy the. Law of Sc. Thomas^ for which they 
had been puniíhed by him 5 ali which is a 
manifeft Error, Schifm, and Herefy, there be- 
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l44 Tl?e AEls and Decrees 

Decree viu. 

pOr that, till the very' time of the moft IlluJ 
**■   ftrious Metropolitan entring into this Dio- 
ccfs, there was a certain Herefy twice rcpeated 
in ihc Hóly Sacrifice of the Mafs, and twice more 
in the Divine Office, ín calling the Patriarch of 
Babylon, the Univerfal Paftor, and Head of the 
Catholick Ghurch, in ali places, and as often as 
they happen to name him $ a Title that is duel 
only to the moft Holy Father ,  the  Biíhop of 
Romc, SucccíTor of the Pririce of the Apoftles,B 
St. Petcr, and Viçar of Chrift on Earth ; the Sy-1 
nod doth therefore command in virtucof Obe-I 
dience, and upon pain of Excommunication to| 
be ipfi facto incurred, that no Perfon of this Bi- 
íhoprick,  Secular or Ecclefíaftical,   (hall fromj 
henccforward prefume, by Word or   Writing, 
ei.ther in the Holy  Sacrifice of the Mafs, or in 
the Divine Office, or in any other occaíion, to 
btfrow that Title on the faid Patriarch of Babj-. 
lon, or on any other Prelate, beíídcs our Lord,| 
the Biíhop of Romet, and whofoeveríhall dareto 
contravene thisOrder, fhall be dcclared Excom- 
mumeate, and heldíora Schifmatick and Herc-| 
ufck, andíhall be puniíhed asfuch, according to 
the H^y Canons:   And whereas the Patríarchs 
of Babylon, to whom this Church   was fubjeft, . 
are Nefloriw,   the Heads of that curfed Scft, 
and Schifmaticksout of theObedienceofthe Holy 
Romm Church, and Aliens from our Holy Catho-f 
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lickFaith, and are for that reafon Excommuni- 
cateand aceurfed; and it not being lawfnl to 
joyn with fuch in the Church in publick as ftand 
Excommunicate: Wherefore this Biíhopríck, up- 
on its having now yielded a periect Obedicnce 
to the moft Holy Father, the Pope, Cbrift/s Viçar 
upon Earth, to which it was obliged by Divine 
Amhority, and upon pain of Damnauon, (hall 
notfromhenceforvvnrdhaveanymanncrofdepen* 
dance upon the faid Patriarch oíBahylott'^ and the 
prefentSynodjdoes under the faid preceptof Obe- 
dience, and upon pain of Excommunication to 
be ipfo pão incurred, prohihit ali Priefts, and 
Cu rates, from henceforward to na me the faid 
Patriarch of Babylon in the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mafs, or in any other Divíne Office, in the Pray- 
crs of the Church, even without the falfe Title 
of Univcrfal Paftor * but iníread thereof, (hall 
name our Lord the Pope, whois ourtrue PaAor, 
as alfo of (he whole Church, and after him, the 
Lord Bííhop of the Diocefs, for the time being 5 
and whoíòever (hall maliciouíly nnd knowingly 
ao: the -contrary, íhall be declared Exconimuni- 
cate, and otherwife puniuYd at thepleafureof his 
1 relate, accordmg to his contumacy. 

£>ecree IX. 
"yy Hereas ali the Breviaries ufed in chis Church 

are Neftorian, and by the corn;nands of 
^relates of the fame Sed, on a certas day the 
impious and falfe Heretick Nefiorhs u Ccmme- 
morated in this Biíhopríck, aud a Day is kept to 
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\j[6 The Acis and'Decrees 
hís Honour, and at other times, Thcodorm, Dio- 
dorus,   Abbaratho, Ahrahàm, Narfai, Barchaunia, 
Johanan, Hormifda,  and Michael, who are  alfo 
Neftorian Hereticks, were likewife Commemora- 
ted j Nefiortus, Theodorus, and  Diodorus,  being 
commemorated on the Friday after the Nativity } 
and on the feventh Friday after that, Abraham\ 
and Narfai,  and ali the above-named 5 and ali 
of them oh every Thurfday in the Year, in the 
faid Neftorian Office, and every day in the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mafs, and the Divine Office 5 and 
notwithftanding in fome places they have not of 
late named Nejiorius, Theodorus, and Diodorus, 
but do ítill continue to name Abraham, Narfai, 
Abba Barchanma, Johanan, Hormifda, and Michael, 
in the Blefling that the Pjrieft gives to the Peo- 
pie at the end of the Mafs j wherein they defire 
Ror mifd a to deli ver them from evil,   being his 
Difciples^ as alfo on ali Fridays m the Year they 
commemorate as Saints, the fàid Hormifda, Jo- 
feph , Michael, Johanan , Barchanma , Bari anda, 
Rabba Hcdfa, Machai, Hixoiau, Caurixo, Avahixà, 
Lixo, Xaulixo , Barmun Lixo,   Meti dor, Cohadi 
Jfrael, Ezckiah Lixo , David Lixo, Bar ai Jfrael, 
Julianas Handixo , &e.  who were ali Ncjforian 
HeretJcks, and as is evident from the faid Maílès, 
and  frorn their Lives,  Commemorations,   and 
Praifes, beftowed upon them, the Heads of the faia 
Scc~r. Therefore the Synod in Virtue of Holy Obe* 
dience, and upon paín of Excommunication to 
be ipfo fttfo incurred, doth prohibit ali Priefls, 
and Cufites, and ali other Perfons, as well Se- 
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cular, as Ecclefiafbcks, in this Dioceís at any time, 
either in common, or in particular, to commc- 
raorate any oftheforeíàid Hcrcticks, or tokeep 
a dzy to thcm, or to celebrate their Fcftivities, 
with any Solcmnity, or to make any mentíon of 
them in the Divinc Offices, or in" thc Mafs or 
any where elfe, or to dire&anyPraycrsto them, 
either in common, or particular, or to make 
any Vows, Promifes, Offerings, or any Nercha*s 
to them 5 or to have their ímages either in the 
Churches,  or in their Houfes 3  and in no wiíè 
to give them  that  Woríhip,  and Veneration, 
vvhich is duc to Saints^ and that they raze their 
Names out of their Books, Calcndars, and Offi- 
ces 5 and that thetr Maífcs be cut out of their 
Breviaries, and MiíTals,   and burnt,  and   their 
Commemorations cxtinguiíhed, that fo their Me- 
mory may periíh among the faithfifl, ai! of them 
havingbcen curfed and cxcommunicatc Hereticks, 
and condemned by Holy Mother Church ,  and 
are * at this time burning in the torments of 

T T 2lt tíjiflf time burning ] wcllas Impiciy, fo farásro have 
Jnisraíh Judgmenc brmgsromy thc Author queftioned forit} vec 
mind wlm thc Conde de Ereicera, it would fcem tlm God wouM noc 
JnnjsHiftoryprjnud aboutfour- fuffer it to go bng unimniflicd} 
tecn years ago ac Útbon, faid  of wlio a fcw ycars afccr/ui&rcd thac 
toogCbarlet having fpcnr fome greac Mniller ro go out of the 
tirnetnDcvotionupon  the Scaf. World after fucha manner, thac 
loirt, thacfccinp hc died a Hcrc ihcy  muO have a greac tical of 
th?' hChat

í;
Dcvotion was of no o- Clurity ír.dcrd,ciuc c*n rhink weíl 

'" 5C?-C rrC0 ,um» but as" Pro"   ot chcíuturcftjtcof hi>Soul* for japgca nis hte a fcw minutes: Buc   the unhappv Ma» Murchercd hira- 
no our Pnoccs.forl havereafon   felfi whiclnsathingthat very fd- 

tmok fíj to rcfcnuhisSaucincfsas 
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148 The Ms rnid^Dccrees 
Hell, for their Crimes and Hercfíês, and for their 
having been thc t tbllowcírs of fuch a  curíèdl 
Seft}   the bynod ' doth funhermore commandJ 
that inftead of them, on the Friday next aftcr 
the Nativity, Sr. Athanafins,   St. 'Gregory NazianA 
%tn\ St. 13*//, St. "jehn Chryfofiom,  and St. Cyria 

t tf ollotatf of fuel) ] The 
Church cf Rvre is noc wifhout 
Ilcrccicks in licr Mircyrologics, 
and Cale ndat*} for, noteo fpcak 
of Eufebiw C-tfirieiifu, Sc. Ge-rge> 
Lúcifer Calantanm, Barfatiuphiut, 
andothers \ thc Lcamcd VaUfius, 
in bisTraftof thc Roman Marry- 
rology, pivts the folio wing Ac- 
count of Tímdotus Eiihop of Lao- 
dicea: Jftm voo itia qu&in aião 
Afartp-okgio, AdonUfi,fy Rofiredi, 
legmtur fecundo die Nnetribris. La- 
edreeà 2'heodoti Epifcopiy qut arte 
Mtd.cw fuit, dejoipta junt ex 
Rufai, Hà ?• <*P utt Sed Comfi- 
lator ijíe non ammadxerfit ffxodotym 
hmc Ldodite* Eft{copmiy cujus eo 
la tavdamrcm intexuit Eufebius 

' Arianarum p.iriium prxàpuum fau- 
t-vem fuijjè *, quippe qut <& ab iiiirio 
Arhwtt dogma tutatus e/r, &" foji 
Kicxnum ConúHum, confpirathne cum 
Arianit faftáy Eujiatbium de Anti-' 
ocbenâ fede de)ecent\ ul feribit 
Tbeodoretus hb. 1. bijt. tap. 2\. 
Jfic e/r Tbeodotus cui Eufebius libros 

'fuos de Pr*p*ratwe Evangeiic* 
tiimeuparit; <& cujiu meminit Svidai 
invoce, 'ATt^ràcí®-. Idem qm- 
qus Error irrepfit in Martyologvtm 
Rmanum, quod Váirum memoria, 
juffu óixti quinti editam, <& Baronii 
notationibur iSuUratum-efii nec fatti 
xirari poffum qujimm modoU Biironii 

diligentia* fugerxl. FurthermoreJ 
1 he Church of Rome has feverafl 
Saints in her preferir. OlendarsJ 
and Martyrologies, chat wcre ne« 
ver in being, or wcre ncrer ofl 
humare racej and here noc tol 
menrion Sc. Almanaí^w, or Sc. AUt 
maiti^, upon thc ift. of JanuaryM 
nor Sc. ZirorUt on riie l<\tb. ofl 
thc fame Monch-, on the 2,\tb. ofl 
Jutyy in the prefent Rcformcdl 
Roman Martyrology, ic is faidJ 
Amuem in uftinu Pajfio SanfioM 
rum Militum Olloghta lúvm'-, a-l 
mong whom (&sBaroniw learncd-l 
ly ohftrves) Florentinw 2nd Fcelbm 
wcre cwo of thc mofl EmtncniH 
Now in thc arciene Martyrologw 
pubiifhcd by Maria Flo*entit!Wy m 
is faid upon the fame day; m 
Amitertiinâ chitate Miliarh 63! 
fíb urbe Romana via Salutaria nata-, 
HiSanfliViílorinii and in anochfil 
anciene onc, called MartinianurriM 
ir is writ, Jn Amiterninâ civitatM 
MiL%i ab urbe Romana via Safo' 
taria Sanílt Viflumi, and in rh«l 
Quccn of Streden\ Marryrologyfl 
is wrir, In Amiterna civttate Mt% 
83 ab urbe Roma SanHi ViZluritim 
and in' thc Corbey MaitTTology»J 
rhus 'y In Amiterninâ civilate Aíib^m 
ario Ottogefimo tertio ab urbeRotn* j 
via Salutaria natalifSutãi Vitfoti#\ 
M,trt)ris.   $0 that here we have 
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of Alexandria, (hall be Com memorar ed$ and on 
the feventh Friday jfoliowing, St. Anji/v, Sr. Am- 
brofe^ St.Grcgory, and St. Ephrem7 who wasmen- 
tíoned by them araong the Hereticks, and on' 
Weòiefóijj) AllSaints and Confeifors together j 
and \n the Commemorations of the Divine Offi- 
ces, and Mafs, they íhall Com me mora te ali the 
forenamed Saints, ín the place of the abovc -men- 
tioned Hereticks $ neither íhall any one thatihall 
piefume to do the contrary, be ablolved froni 
the Cenfures he has incurred, 11 mil he hath un- 
dergone a condign Penance, or fuch a one as his 
Prelate íhall think flt to impofe upon him, and 
íhall chereupon be obliged to cuilè ali the fàid 
Hereticks, and their daranablc Seft, and to make 
Oath of the Faith publiekly, and to ílibmit to ali 
other puniíhments that his Rebellion íhall deferve, 
and if he is an Ecclefiaítick, he íhall moreover be 
fufpended from his Orders, and Bcnefíces, and 
puniíhed according to the Holy Canons. 

Eighty.three Italian MilesCano- Company rnightily, for thcy werc 
niicd, and made Eigluj-thrce boc £i\c ttut lulicred v»ich r.i.-n m 
Martyrs, and Souldicrs, wi;h their /£&/*, who ic is piobablc wcre 
Captain and Licuceoancs Namcs. Souldiers; and fo the contracteti 

Again, On the 161b. of Feb. word Mi'J. carne to be ta*;cn fer 
10 the prefene Reformcd Roman 'AfrUe:   This  makes rae fufpcft 
Martvrology, it is faid; In JRifpt» that there may be fome fuch mi- 
Satiíti foliara Mart)rk9 cum alús ftokc in Sc. VffuWs Army of E- 
ftinqut MiUiòus:   Now if thts is leventheufand Virgins. For fome 
the julianm thax vvas Famphilhfs of her Saims who wcre Heatheos, 
Companion,as doubclcfs if is, they íee the Rcmarks upon 25 Decree, 
muft   theo   have   enercafed his Ali. 8. 
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i j o The AEls and Decrees 

iDecree   X. 

"ITTHereas the Church of Angamak, called the 
** Archbiíhop's, was built by l/Lar-Abraham^ 

and dedicated to Hormifda the Abbot, common- 
ly called Sr. Hormttfio^ who was a 'Nejiorian He- j 
retick, and a great Ring-lead©r of that Seft, and 
for that reafcn was abhorred by ali Caiholicks, 
who are called Romans, as is reported in his 
Life writ in the Surian Tongue, and which was 
ordaincd to be burnt by the moftlllnftrious Me- 
tropolitan, npon the account of the manifold 
Hercfies and Blafphemies contained iherein, and 
the many falfe Miraclcsfajd to bewrought by him, 
in confirmation of the Neftorran Sect: There- 
forc the Synod does in virtueof Obediencc, and 
upon pain of Excommunication, to be ipfi ficfa I 
iucurred, prohibit the Obfervaiion of the two 
Feftivítics that have been dedicated to his Me- 
mory, the one upon the firíl of Septetnber, the 
other fixteen days after Eafler} and the dedi- 
cating of any Church to him, commanding the 
abovcnamed Church to lae dedicated to St. Hor-1 
mifââ the Martyr, who was alfo a PerJ/a??y and 
whofe Feftivity is celebrated upon the1 8th. of 
Attgujl^ upon which day the Feaft of the faíd 
Church fhall be obfêrved 3 and on the Retabfo 
they aretomakethePifturc,whereinthe Martyr- 
dom of lhe faid Saint fhall be drawn to thebeft 
advantage, that fo the People may learn to what 
Saint the faid Church is dedicated, and ali the 

Prayers 
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oftbe STNOD of Diamper.       151 
Prayers and Devotíon that uíed to be perform- 
ed upon the Feftivities of the Heretick Hormif- 
àa^ may be dtreóted to this Glorious Saiote 

SDecrcc   Xí. 

SEeingin the Creed, or Holy Symbol of Faitb, 
ordained by the Sacred Apoftles^anddeclared 

by the Holy Councils, which is fung iri the Mais, 
ali the principal Myfteries and Articlesofour Faith 
areeontained,itisnot fit thatany thingíhonld be 
addéd to it, or taken from it, but that it íliould 
be fung in this Biíhoprick asit is all-over the 
Univerfal Church $ wherefore the Synod doth 
Order, that.the words which are wanting in the 
Creed that is faid in the Mafs be added to it 5 
where fpeaking of Chrift, ititfaid, that he was 
bom oí the Father before ali Times, there is 
wanting, God ofGod, Light of Light, very God 
ofvery God, that fo it may in ali things be eon- 
formable to whatisfungin the Univeríal Chureh, 
uíing alfo the word Confubjhanthl to the Father, 
and not what is faid inftead thereof in the Stiri- 
*w, Sonofthe Effence ofthe Father. 

DttttZ    XII. 

NOtwithftanding it is contrary to the Sacred 
Canons, That the Children of Chriílians 

íhould go to School to HeathcnMafters: Never- 
thelefs, feeing this Church is under fo many Hea- 
then Kings, who many times will not fuffer any 
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i 5 * Tlx ASls and Decrees 
but Infidels to be Schoolmafters 5 whercfore thcfl 
Synod doth command and declare, That  in alP 
Schools, whether for ReadingorWriting, where-j 
in the Maftershave Pagods, to whichthey obligej 
their Children at their coraing into the Schoo 
to pay their Reverence, as the Cuftom is } thJ 
it fliall not be lawful for Chriftian Parents q 
Guardians to fend Chriftian Children to fuc 
Schools, upon pain of being proceeded againl. 
as Idolatersj but if there íhould be any fuch| 
Schools, wherein the Heathen Mafters will con-L 
fent that Chriftian Children fhall pay no Reve- 
rence, nor be obliged to any Heathen Cercnxd 
ny, in café there is no Chriftian Mafterncar,they 
may be fent to fuch Schools, their Parents inL 
ftru&ing them that they muft pay no reverencJ 
but only to the Mafter, and that" they muft ufd 
none of the Ceremonies of the Heathen Chil 
dren, that fo they may not * fuck in Idolatry aí 
Mothers Milk.   Furthcrmore, -lhe Synod dotl 
earncftly recommend it to ali Town.s and Villa- 
ges, to do a]] that is in their  Power to have 
their Children Eclucatcd  by Chriftian Mafter?, 
and as for Reading and Writing,  to have tJ 
Pariíh-Priefts to teach them to do that in thel 

* *Wk kll lflBca*tri».3 They cent foever ít may be in othcJ 
would have donc weli  ro have places, was fafe or not in Matai 
confidered,   whether the intro- far> before they did it, and whe^ 
ducing of the Adorarion of Ima- ther the reconciling them to Ima^ 
«es mto a Chnft«nity that was ge$ might not difpofc them to 
planted amidft Heatheos, and iin- Hcachcnifm. 
'tíer IdoJatrous Prjnces, how Inno- 
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ofthe SYNOD of Diamper.        15} 
Houfes: But as to thofe mafters who do oblige 
Chriftian Children to doreverence to their Pa- 
godft> the Synod in virtue of Holy Obedience, 
andupon paín of Excommunication to be Ipfi 
fdão incurred, doth command ali Fathers of Fa- 
milies, and others that have charge oí Children, 
not to confent to their going to fuch' Schools } 
and doing the còmrary, let them be declared 
Excomrnunicate, and be rigoroufly puniíhed by 
the Prelate, neither (hall fuch Children befufTer- 
cd to cnter the Church 5 as to which matter the 
Vicars and Priefts ought to be extreamly vigi- 
lam, to prevent Childrens being Educated in Ido- 
latry^ and where-eer thereis a Chriftian School- 
mafter in any Town, or near it, the Children of 
Chriftians are not to go to School to Infidels. 

Dccree  xni. 

TPHe Synod being certainly informed, that 
•*- there are fome Chriftian Schoolmafters, 

who to conform themfelves toothers, and to have 
the more Scholars, do fet up Pagods and Idols 
in their Schools, to which the HeathenChildren 
pay reverence, doth command ali thefaid School- 
niafters^ fo foonas it (hall be intimatedto them, 
upon pain of Excommunication, to remove the 
faid Pagods Idols, and Reverence ont of their 
Schools, and not to give way to Heathen Chil- 
dren, paying any fuch adoration ; and whofocver 
íball be fouud gnilty thercof, (hall be declared 
Excommunicate, and denyed the Communíon 
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154 ^)e -dfts md Decrees    '   * 
of the Church, and of ali Chriftians, and dying, 
íhall not be buried in holy Ground, nor have I 
Chriftian Burial, nor have any Prayers  faid for I 
them, and let this Decree be publifhed by the 
Vicars of the Churches  to which fuch do be- j 
long. 

Dectee  xiv. 
/T*He Purity of the Faith being preferved by 

■*■ nothmg more tban by Books ofíbundand 
holyDo&rine; and on thecontrary, therc being 
nothmg whereby the Minds of People are more[ 
corrupted, than by Books of fufpicious and He-I 
retical Do&riness Errors being by their mtans 
eaíily iníinuated into the Hearts of the Ignorant, 
that read or hear them: Wherefore the Synod 
knowing that tbis Bifiioprick is full of Books I 
writ in the Surian Tongue by Neflorian HereticksJ 
and Perfonsofothcr Devilifh Setts, which abound 
ivith Hcreíies, Blafphemies and falfe Doftrines,| 
doth command in virtue of Obedience, andup- 
on pain of Excomraunication to be ipfo fa&o in- 
curred, that no Perfon, of what quaíity and con- 
dition foever; íhall from henceforward prefume I 
tokeep, tranflate, read or hear read to others, 
any of the following Books. 

The Book intituled, The Infancy ofour SavzoitrA 
Or TheHiftory ofour Lady 3 condemned former- 
ly by the ancient Saints, for being full of Blaf- 
phemies, Herefies, and fabulous Stories, whercl 
among others it is faid, that the Annunciation of 
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of the SYNODO/ Diamper. 155 
the Anget wasmadein the Templeof Jerufakw, 
whcre our Lady was, which contradifts the Go- 
fpelof St. Lufa which faith, it wasmadein N*- 
zareth$ as alíò that Jofeph had attually another 
Wife and Children, when he wasbetrothed to 
the Moly Virgin -■> and that heoften reproved the 
Child Jefus for his naughty Tricks } that the 
Child Jefus went to School to the Rabbins, and 
learntofthem, vvith a thoufàndother Fablesand 
Bhfphemies of the fame Nature, and things un- 
worihy of ourLord Chrift, whereas the Gc»fpel 
faith, that the Jcrvs wcre aftoniíhed at hjs Wif- 
dom, asking how he came by fo much Leaming, 
having never becn taught 5 that the Devil tempt- 
ed Chrift before his Faft of forty days, which is 
contrary to the Gofpet j that St. Jofeph, to be fa- 
tisfied whether the Virgin had committed Adul- 
tery, carried her before the Priefts, who accord- 
ing to the Law gave her the Water of Jcaloufie 
to drink!) that our Lady brought forth with pain, 
and parting from her Corapany, not being able 
to go farther, íheretired to a Stable at Betbkhem 5 
that neitner our Lady, nor any other Saint is in 
Heaven enjoyingGod, but are ali in aTerre- 
ftriaf Paradife, where they are to remain till the 
dáy of judgment, with other Errorèi too many 
to be related: But it is the Synod's pleafure ro 
inftance in fome of lhe ctyef Errors contained in 
the Books that it condemns, ihat fo ali niay be 
fatisfied of the reafon why they are prohibited 
to be read, or kept upon pain cf Excommunica- 
tíon, and that ali may avoid and burn  tliern 

with 
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15 6 The Afts and Decrees 
wirb the greater Horror, and for other juft andj 
neeeflàry refpe&s. I 

Alfo the Book oí John Barialdatt, whcrein it 
isfaid in divers places, That there were two Per- 
fons, a Divineand Humane, in Chrift, which is 
contrary to the Catholick Faith, which confef-| 
fes one only Divine Perfcn: It is alfo faid, That 
theNames of Chrift and Emanuel are the Names 
of the Humane Perfon only, and for that reafon 
that the moft fweet Name Jefm is notto be ado-l 
red ? that the Union of the lncamation is com- 
mon to ali theThree Divine Perfons, who werd 
ali Incarnáted $ that our Lord Chrift is the adop- 
ted, and not the Natural Son of God $ that the 
Union of the lncamation is accidental, and is 
only that of Love betwixt the Divine and Hu- 
mane Perfons. 

Alfo the Book intituled, The Procejfion ofthl 
Holy Spirit \ wherein it is endeavoured to be 
proved at large, that the Holy Spirit proeeedeth) 
only from the Father, and not from the Son, 
which is contrary to the Catholick Truth, which| 
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a fubftantial Union 5 that there are three diftinâ: 
Faiths, which is divtded into three ProfeíTtons, 
the Neftoriatt, Jacobite and Ronun\ that the Ne- 
ftorian is the true Faith that was taught by the 
Apoftle, and that the Roman is falíè and Herett- 
eal, and was introduced by force of Arnts, and 
the Authority of Heretical Emperors,  into the 
greateft part of the World 3 that to Excommu- 
nicatc Neftoriw, is to Excommunieate the Apo- 
ftles and Prophets, and   the   whole Scripturc * 
that they that do not believe his Do&rine, (hall 
not inherit Eternal Life 5 that they that follow 
Nefioriuf, received their Faith from the Apoftlcs, 
which has been  prcferved  to this day in the 
Church of Babylon of the Syrians> That Matrimo- 
»y neitker is, nor c&n be a. Sacrament \ that  the 
fign ofthe Crofsis one of the Sacraments of the 
Chnrch inftituted by Chrift,  that the Fire of 
Hell is Metaphorical, not  real 5 that the Ronmn 
Church is filie M from the Faith, condemiing it like- 
wife for ?iot celcbrating in kavencd Bread, accord- 
ing to what the Church has received from the A- 
poftles, for which it is faid the Romansaiz Here- 
ticks. 

Alfo the Book cf the Fathers, wherein it is 
faid, That our Lady neither is, noroughtto be 
called the Mother oí' God j that the Patrtarch of 
Babylon of the Neftoriavs, is the Univerfal Head 
ofthe Church immediately under Chriít^ that 
the Fire of Hell is not real, but fpiritual 3 that 
it isHerefieto fay, rhat God wasborn, or dycdj 
that there are two Perfonsin Chrift. 

Alfo 
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Alíò a Book of the Life of Abbot I/aias, com- 

mented by a Neftorian^ wherein it is laid, That 
the Union is common to ali the Three Perfcns jj 
that St. Çyril of Alexandria, who condemned Ne\ 
jlorius, was an impious Heretiek, and is now ii 
Hell, for having taught, that thcrc is but On< 
Perfon in Chrift 5 whereas, as often as NeftoriM 
tts9 Theodortts and Diodorus are named, they are| 
ítiled Saints, andblcíTeds by whafe  Authority 
ít is there proved, that the Saints íhali not en-j 
joy God before the day of Judgment 5 and that | 
till then they (hall be in an obíèure plaee, whiclj 
they call Éden, near to the Terreftrial Paradife J 
and that by fo rauch the woríc as any one bas 
been, he istorrnentcd*thelefs for it inHell, by 
reafonof his greater conformity and friendíhip 
with the Devils} that the Word was not madi 

* BCfje lefó foj it in 9>elW} 
Thís of fixing fornething that is 
juftly abominable to ali Mankind, 
upon her Adverfaries, has been 
the coníhnt praâice of the 
Church of Rom: So the Empe- 
ror Aíícbael Balbmy bécaufe he 
was an Encmy to Image.worfhip, 
is faid to have laughed at the 
Prophets, cot to have believed 
thcrc were any Devils, aod to 
have placed Juiat among the 
Saiots; the Templars, upon the 
Pope and the Frcncb Kings con- 
fpiring together to dcftroy their 
Order, are faid to have obliged 

.ali their Novices to blafpheme 
.God, to tenouDre Chrift, the Vir* 
gin Afarj, and ali the Saintsin Hea- 

ven, to fpit  and trample upo 
the Cruciftx, and to declare tha 
Chrift was a falfe Prophct; th 
Albigenfet are faid to have hei 
it lawful to deny   their   Faitli 
when interrogatcd  upon it by 
Magiftrace, to have held, that prol 
milcuous Vencry was lawful, but 
that Matrimony was Hell and) 
Damnation;  that the Souls of 
Men were as Mortal as their Bo- 
diesj that the way of choofmg 
their chiefPriefts, was by toíítngj 
an Infant from one   to another 
and that he in whofe liands the] 
Infant expired, had that Office, 
aod that the Devil  was unjuftly 
thrown out of Heaven, 

\ 
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Man, and that it is Blafphemy to affirm' it 5 that 
Chrifl conquer'd ali the Paffions of Sin by a Pow- 
er derived from God, and not by his own 
ftrength^ that St. Cyrilwas a Heretick in teach- 
ing, that there was but One Perfon in Chrift 3 
that the Diyine and Humane Nature were.nni- 
ted in Chriít accidentally by Love 5 that the 
whole. Trinity was incarnated 5 that God dwelt 
in Chriíl as in a Rational Temple, giving him 
power todo ali the good things he did, tbat 
theSoulsofthe Juft will be in a Terreftrial Pa- 
radife till the day of Judgment 5 that the Wick- 
ed when they dye in Mortal Sin, are carried to 
a place called Ede?;y where they fuffer only by 
the fenfe of the puniíhments they know they are 
to nndergo after tbe day of Judgment. 

Alfo the Book of Synods, wherein there is a 
tprged Letter of Pope G»*f, with falfe Subfcrip- 
Uo™ ofagreatmany other Weftern Biíhops, di- 
reíted to thofe oÇBabylon, wherein it is acknow- 
ledged, that the Church of Rome ought to be 
lubjeft to that of Babylon, which with ali that 
are fubjeft to her, are immediately under Chrift, 
jvithout owing any reverence to the Romm Bi- 
|nop5 they fay likevvife, That the Roman Church 
isfil/en from the Faith, having perverted the Ca- 
nons of the Apoflles, by the force of Herctical 
t^mperors Arms5 and that the Romani are He- 
r™' for not cclebratinv in havened Bread, 
vvhich has been the inviolable Cuftom of the 
Church derived from our Saviour, and his Ho- 
iyApoitlesjthat ali the Bifhops that followcd 
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Nefiorins, ought to be rauch efteemed, and when 
riamed, to be ftiled Sawts$ and to have theis 
Reli quês reverenced : That tAatrimony is not a 
Sacrament> that k may be diflblved for the bad 
conditions of the Parties: That Ufury is Law-j 
fui, and there is no Sin in it. 

Alfo the Book of Ttmothy the Patriarch, where, 
in three Chapters,   The moft Eoly Sacrament  of 
the Altar is blafphemed,   it   being   impiouflj 
aflèrted in th em,   That the true Eody of o Ur Lort 
Chrift is not there, bui only the Figure thereofi 

Alfo the Letter which they pretend carne 
down from Heaven, called the Letter of the 
Lords day, wherein the Roman Chitrch isaccnfido) 
having fallen from the Faith, and bavingviolatec 
the Domingo, or Lorãs-day Letter» 

Alfo the Book called  Maclamatas^   wherei) 
the diftinftion of two Perfons in Chrift, and th 
accedental  Union of the Incarnation are prej 
tended tobe proved atlarge, and are confirmo 
with feveral falfe and Blafphemous Similitudes. 

Alfo the Book intítuled Vguarda, or the Rofe; 
wherein it is faid, That there are two Perfons in 
Chrift -j that the Union of the Incarnation was 
Accidental 5 that our Lady brought forth with 
Pain s, and the Sons of Jofipb, which he had by 
his other Wife, being in company, vvent for j 
Midwife to her, with other Blafphemies. 
• Alfo the Book intituled Camiz$ wherein it is 
faid, That the Divine Word, and the Sonof the 
Virgin are not the fame$ and that our Lady 
brought forth with Pain. 
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Alfo the Book intieuled Meira ; wherein it is 

faid, That our.Lord Chrift is only the Image of 
the Word 5 that the Subftance of God dweltjn t 
Chrift as in a Tcmple, that Chrift isr-next to 
the Divinity •-, that Chrift .was made the- Com- 
panion of God. )j 

Alfo the Book of Orders j wherein it is faid, 
That the Form, and not the Matter, is necefíàry 
to Orders $ and the Forms therein are likcwife 
Erroneous^ thatthereare only two Orders, Di™ 
aconate and Priefthood 5 that Altars ofWood, and, 
not of Scone, are to be Confccrated 5 - there are 
alfo Prayers in tt for thofe that are;converted 
from any orher Seft to Neftorianifot, in form of 
an Abfolution from the Excommunication they 
had incarred for nct having followedfiNejiorhti9 
and of a reconciliation to the Chnich.»r, 

Alfo the Book of Romilies^ wherein it is faid, 
That the Holy Enchar/Jl is oídy the Image of Chrift, 
attd is diftixgtíifeed from himy as animage is frora 
a true Man\ and that the Body ofourfLord Je- 
fis Chrift is not there, nojr 1:0 vohcrt clfe but in 
Heaven:   That the whdle Trinity was Incarmte 5 
that Chrift is only the Temple of the Divinity, 
and God only by Reprefentation} that; the Soul 
of Chrift deícended not into Hell, but was ear- 
ríed to the Paradifc, cf .Edc» $  that, wh ofoever 
affirms the contrary, errs, and that wc therefore 
err in our Creed :   There are therein likewifc 
fome Letters of fome Heretical Synods, in which 
K is faid,  That the Patriarch of JSabylon is  not 
fubjeft to the Roman BiOiop 5 with  an Oath to 

M    • "be 
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be takcn to the faid Pátriareh, as the Hcad of 
the Church/whcrcin People Svvear to obey 
him, and him oiíly, and not the Biíhop of Ro/r/e. 

'Alfó a Boòk inticuled , An Expofttion of the 
Gofpels*, whcrein it is every wherc prttended 
to be proved , That there are two Perfóns in 
Chrift, and'that Chrift as a pure Creature, was 
óbliged fo adore God, and ftood in need ofi 
Prayer} that he was the Tcmple of the moft 
Holy Trinity^ that ChrífVs Soul wheh he died, 
defcended npt imo Hell,bút wascanied to the 
Paradifeof Eden-0 which was the place he proí 
tnifcd to the Thicí on the Croís: That oilr Lady, 
the Virgin, deíbrved to be reproved for having 
vàinly imagiried, that ftie was Mother to one 
that was to be a great King j lookíng upon Chrift 
as no othér than a pnre Man $ and prefumihg 
that lie was to have a Temporal Em pire, as well 
as the reft õf the Jews: That the Evangeliíb 
did not Record ali ChriftV Adions in Truth as 
they v/ere, they not having been preíent at fêi 
veral of them, which was the reafon why they 
differed from ene anotherfo mueh: That the 
Wife Men that carne from the Eajl^ received no 
favour from God, for the Journey they took } 
neither dtd they believe in Chrift 5 that Chrift 
was the âdopted Son of God, ít being as iro- 
poífible that he fhould bc Gods Natural Son, 
as it is that Juft Men íhould be fo 5 that he re- 
ceived new Grace in Baptiíin, which he had not 
before $ that he is only the Tmage of the Word j 
and the pure Templc of the Holy Spirit}  that 

the 
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. of tbe SYNOD of Diamper. i6j 
the Holy Eucharifí U only the Image, oftbe Body 
of Çhrift, which is only in Heaven, at the right 
hanâ oftheFathcr, and not here on Earth: That 
Chr^ft, as pute Man, did not know when,the 
da,yof Judgment wasto bç: That \vhen Sc. Thowas 
put his Band into ChriíYs Siçle, and faid, My 
Lor4, and my Qodl he did not fpeak to Chrift* 
for thathe that was raifed was not.£ocÍj but 
it was only an Exçlamatipn made to God upoft 
his behpíding fuch-a Mi^e: That tbe Autho- 
rity 'that Chria gave to St. Peier oyer the Church, 
Was the fame that he gaye to other Príefts 5 to 
that his Succeflòrs have no more Power or Jú- 
ri fdiàipn ihan other Biíhops: That our Lady, 
the Vtrgin, is not theMother of Qod: That ihe 
firft Epiftle of St. John, and that of St. Javies, 
are not tbe Wntmgs of thofeHoly Apoftles, but 
of fqme other Petíons of the farpe Name , and 
therefpre are not Çanpnical. 

Alfo the Book òf Hormifda Raban , who is 
ftiled a Saint* wherein tt is faie), That Neftori/v 
was a Saint, and Martyr, and fuffered for the 
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íóij.       •' The Jciiand Decrees *» V 
Alfo the Book of Lois, - imo which' they put 

that they cal| the Rwgo/Solomon, with a great 
many taore Superftitións, for the chokeof good 
Dáys to Marry upon, and for feveral other ufcsj 
vvherein a're'contained'many Blafphemies, 'and 
HeathenifhObfervánces* as alfo ali other Books 
of -Lots;- and ;fór chufing of Days, the Synod 
prohibits úndér ihè íame Cenfure. > 
' Alfo the Bòok written after themanner of 
•\- FlosSa»&àritm;v/heré\n are contairied the Lives 
.of á great many 2^<v/>**Hereticks, who are 
there called Saints$ and not only that emire 
Book, but alfo any of the Lives contairied there- 
in, which may be currcntfeparately 5 namely, 
thofeofJbrAhâm; ftilèd "the Great, of Georgc Âb~ 

<bot Cardeg, whom they call a Martyr; Jacob, 
Abbati, Sanrixo, Johanah, Gauri, Raban, Sabacat, 
Ocama,. Daniel, Barcaula ,Raban Ntina, Jacob, 
Rabat the Great,   Daàixo,   Jotnarujia ,  Schaliia, 

.    t f[lo# &antto;iim.1    L« fxpofui^quàmexpofHertntCatbolidr 
rnor Uficnrfs bc as fabulous as non ret dico Imperatorxm, fed M*r- 
they will,  fam fure they cannoc tyrnn, Virginum,  & Confc (fórum. 
be worfe íhanl chofe of the Church IBi enim in probit, aut pkofophk, 
of Rome; namcly,  her Vht San- aittPrhàpibm, ntc vitia,nec fufpi- 
iforum, which is certamly rhedul- clones xirhrum tacent,' in improb* 
ien Romance thac ever faw the ttiam colora vtrtmmprodunt.Wfiri 

■5un*  ... , '      . Maem plerijue vel affecUbm infervi- 
Afekbnr CanW> the   Efhop of «V, vel de induíTriu  quoque   ih 

CAnane,  ,n his \ I th. Book de Lo multa conjingunt, ut eorum me nimt- 
atUeolcgicts, g,vCS this juft Cha- rum non fdum tudeat, fed etiam 
rafterof rhtm:  Dolenter hx dico uieau   Jn iJo enim  Miracuhrum 
fotius, quam conrumelhfè   multo à mnffrj fiefiiu q«àm vera miracula 
Liertto fexerw vttas Pfotofopborum Jtgat: hanc auream fc. kgatdac homo 
Jmptv,  quam a Qhnfiwm ytta, fcrirfn ferrei or»iflumbci cordu,a,ú> 
Sanílonm j tongeque incorrupta & mi certè p*rum Jeveri & mdentU. 
trtegrtHí Suetomum   ret   Cafarum 

.    Ihab, 
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lhab, Abimelech lhe Expóíitbr, Abraham, another 
Abraham Natpraya, Jobcardcr, John,  Ire afia, Ne-. 
florius, Jannam, Barcurra, Raban Gabkr.ona, Scha-, 
bibi, Barcima, Tatus, Raban Supor, Gregory the Me-• 
tropolitan, George,  Monach, Xahncaímaran,  Jo*i 
feph, Nathanael, Simon AbbôfChabita, Zinai Abbot, 
Audixo,   John Cr afie ay a,   Barçabade, Italaah,  John 
Sahadui, Aha, Xalita, Joánacoreta, Xari, another, 
John, Elias, Joadarmah, Ananixo, another  John, 
Barhetta,  Rabai   Sin/eon,   Narfiai Naban,   Raban 
Theodorus,  Rabai Do&or, Abda, Abolaminer, Ra- 
bantarfiaha of Cadarpi,   Xnuehnaran,  Scrgiududa9 

Xuuealmaran, Dadixo, another Abraham, Ez,ekie(- 
dafii,   Rabai Perca,  David Barnutar,   Hormifida, 
Pition,   Salomon Abbot, Raban Mach/xo, another 
George, Muchiqua, another Abraham,   Apui/stacav, 
Xaurixo, Ixofauran, Jofedcc,   Raban Camixo^ Bar* 
dirta Abbot, Abraham, Barmaharail, George Raban, 
Zliva   Abbot,' Guiriaco  Rabai/baut, Jofiph-. Abbot, 
Zaca, Nasbian, Jefius Abbot, Aaron Bucatixc, Afian; 
another Abraham, Xonxa Abbot, Amanixo Gafiraya, 
Sahedona Btíhqp,. Jofiph,   Azaya,   Ifiahaha 'Biíhop, 
Jacob, whomthey call a Prophet, Ixaiahu, Ru* 
nuco Ramain,  Job ar Ma khi-:   W h o w e r e ali Ne* 
fiorian Hereticks, and the chief followers of that 
curfed Se&, as h evtdent from their, Livês,'\yhích 
are full of Hereíies, Blafphemies, ánd,.falfe and 
* fabulousMtracles, wuhwhich they ^rçtend to 
Authorize their Se&.   - 

* jfâímlOUtf ípiríiClfjtíO For giiilcy of•, but to do It.wíih the 
pcoplc noc only to condemn that Air,"and afíurancc-of an unquelli- 
in others, which they* themfelvcs onablc Innoccticy, çannoc^ be dc- 
arc vifibly and  inftnkely more nied tobe nocommon privilege» 
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\66 The Âãs and- Decréis «   > 

AlfóthcBookcalIed Parifi/at^ or thtPerfah 
Medicif^which ísfull of Sorccries,teaçhing certain. 
Methods whereby one may do mííchicf to theií 
encmies,and máy gain Wornen,and for a great rhà- 
ny other levvd and prohibítcdpurpofeSj thereare 
likewiíè in it ftrange Names of Devils, òf whom 
thcy affirra, that whofoever (hall carry the Nanies 
of feven of them aboat him writ in a Paper, íhaíl 
be in no danger of any Evil: It cóntaíns alio inznf 
*Superfthious Exorcifms for the cafting out of De- 
vils, míxing fome Gòdly words with others that 
are not IntelUgible; and with the Invocation of the 
moft Holy Trinity, oftentimes deíiring the doing 

■ 

*or wcre ali ihe falfe Miracles, 
that, have bcên pretcnded to Be 
wrought by ali the other Sefts 
of Kehgion, put togetber, they 
would tal] infinitcly íbortoí what 
may be mec with in any fingle 
Saiote Life, or ín cenfumatioo of 
any fingle Do&rioe of the Choreh 
òf Rme j moft of which too, are 
what Carim faid of rhem, rather 
Monjlra Afir ocular um than vera 
Miracula, or any thing elfe- 
^ôufcrffitiousíyo^cifmJí-] 

1 donocthink thcy hadan Exor- 
cif;n in any of thcjr Books, that 
was more aKftird than that we 
meet with in the Sacerdotalc Ra- 
«Mnww.primed ac Vértice no longer 
ago than the Year 15-76. where 
Vhe PricA wheo he meets wi'h a 
fuílen Devi!, that will not tcll his 
.Name, nor give any account of 
himfelf, is order'd to^fali npon 
jiim with Prttipto tibt fub pétiâ 
Excmmmhaticnk majáit & m/w- 

r«, aí reffondeaf, fy 'dicas mtbt 2v*u- 
trien fy Diem fy fíoram exiws THí : 
I ftiall no/ iríake that refleôion up- 
00 this Exorcifm, Which is very 
obvtous at rhc firft hcanng of it; 
lt was with fome fuch Exorcifm 
as this, dunbrlefs, that they got 
out of the Dcvjl that raifed the 
terriblePcrfeuniònin Jàpãny thai 
he was fent ihHierfrom £rçW, 
where hc had bcen employed a 
great many Years ín perfecuting 
of Roman Caiholul(S\ upon which 
ihc Jefuit Luyt Pinejro, the Wri- 
rcr of the Perfccutipo, makes this 
grave Rcmark; That doúbtkfs it 
is with Dévilsras it is^vjth Mèb; 
that fome of them have particular 
Takhtsfor fome particular works; 
and that this Devir* Talent rhnft 
doubticfs have liin chiefly towards 
the raifiiig of bloody 1'trfccutions 
agiinft C*tholick$, and ítte Chri- 
ftian Fajth. 
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rof the SYNOD of Diamper.      167 
oflewdtning.s, and cnormous fins, joyningthc 
Meiitsof Nejlorivs and his followcrs, many times, 
tn the fame Prayer with thofc ofthe bleflcd Virgin, 
and thofc of thtir Deyils, with thofc of theHoly 
Angelsô ali whtch is vcry common in this; Diocefè* 
moft Curates having this Book, and niaking ufeõf 
k to this very day 5 ali which.fort of Book*thc Sy- 
nod prohibitsin thts Diocefs under thc fcrcmcnti- 
oned cenfuresôand whofocverfrom bcnceforwards 
íhall be found to have any of them, befides thc cen- 
furetheyhave incurred.tbereby, íhall b© fev cr dy 
puniíhed by thcir Prclate. "•   ••• 

Decrec  xv. 

Utthe forementioried Hercfics are not only 
_j tobe metwithinthefe Boob, bnt arelike- 

wife in the Common Prayer, aud Bcoviaric* 
that they ufe tn thcir Churches, which having 
been compofed by Ncfíoria/t Hercticks, arç fnll 
of Blafphemies, Hereííes, Fables, and Apòcry. 
phal ftories, whereby tníkad of praiíiiig God, 
they are continually blafphcming hia\ in their 
Divine Offices. 

In the Book called the Great -Bixviary^ lt 1S 

faid, That thc Divine Word -did.not aflume Flcdi, 
jgnorantly pretending to prove it thusY>bccanfo 
if the .Word had afiumed Fleíh, to-what rurpoíè 
wasthe HolySpirits overíbadowing the Virgin? 
In thc Ame Breviary |hc .whole Office et Ad- 
vent is Heretical, it beingevery where afhrmed 
therein, .that Çhrift had two Perfonv and cdling 
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•ití8      .:ICH PI 77* AElsi and Vecrées\   ' 
-him còntiqually only th e Tem pie ofGod 5 and 
<in the Feaft of the Nativity, thcre is a nropofiJ 
,11011111 onè ofihe folemn Antiphonas, that  di-| 
L£ contradids St- Joh»<> »* which it is faid, that 

;fefo IW WM.uotmtdi Flefi, and that ali that be- 
ílieve the contrary, are difobedient to the Church 
-and are obftinate Rebels againft the Faith* fo 
that the whole Offices of the Advent and Nativi- 

. ty are little elfe than puré Blafphemy. 
ilntheBook of Prayers for the great Faft, it 

\isfrequently faid, that there wcre two Pcrfons 
a Divine and Humane m Chrift. 7t contains al- 
io feveral Commemorátíoiis of Ncftorius, and ol 
ther Hereticks hisFòllowcrs, affirming Marxdeayj 
ImodorKf aad Dhdorus, and other NefloríauRç-\ 

•reticks,' to .iiave * been the Followcrs of St. £-, 
p tirem. » . 

In the Greater Brevtary, which they call Budrt 
and Grfzvor.TAtf Treafitrc of Prayers, it is every 

l.where faid, that there are twó Pcrfonsin Chrift, 
•vandone reprefentation:of:theSon of God 5 that 

he is thclmage of the Word, and the. Temple 06 
iithe.fames that the DivinePerfon did enlighten 

the Humane, and that Chrift advanced in Grace I 
«?rand Knowledge by degreèsi 'thatour Lady never 
c^cjrriedGod in her. Womb, as Hereticks affinnj 

*,.     Chrift. bemg a Man like to òthers, and that íhe 
ought not-to be callcd.thc Mother of/God * bur 
only the Mother of thefecond Adam ythat the 

•} whole Trintty aíTumcd Hnmanity, 'and-that St. 
Matthrv taught the Hel>rervsfoj> that God did 
not make himfelf Flcfti, which-he.ómYtook as t 
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of the SYTNOD of Diamper. (\6$ 
a Dvvelling to cover hís Glory •, that God aê- 
companyed Chrift on the Croís, Jput had riot ta- 
kcn the Humaníty,-neither wásit Godihat ííif- 
fcrcd} that the Word of the Father';changed'it 
felfinto Hnmanity,*-and by the Son ofMaryre- 
dcemed Mankind, that the FatHer Eternal took 
Fíeíh in the fame rnanner as lhe Son j that the 
Angel delivcred hís MefTagc to the Virgin in 
the Templc, and*not at Nazareth ; that the 
painsof travail opencd the Womb ofrhe Virgin, 
who brought forth with labour alter lhe rnanner 
of óthcr Women 5 that* in the vwft Hoiv Sãcra- 
mént ofthe Encharift, there is not the trite Body of 
Ckriít* with a thoufand more Blafphemies about 

* 3in tl)t moff í)0lp ^acra-   cum tilo tamen qui  accipit ill:{Jt 
mmt.]   lhe Chrift latis wholive   admitam   f/r in magmpeenti* & 
ícatteted about Mefopotamia and   ftentia.   Sic treduma & *«n me- 
Afaria, and  whofe patriareb rc-   tuimut ab Ku^iferr, quod m uno 
íidcsat the.Monaíiery of Si.Raban   (fc. una ff}poft»fi)firjiliu* tft»ç 
ffurne^ the Perfian, in the Qordyx-   fa nen eji d».} ficittbr.frobu \.td f/f, 
411 Mountaim, 40 rmles above A*i-   ficut dkant tJeflwiaiH^non enmin 
nivtb,  tho* Eutjchians,  and  for   compkúonibú tiurifiài, Corpm <fy 
that rfaíbn Encmies to the Chat-   Coij-w frungamu, Jed «num per $■> 
dtan Chriftwns,   do agree with   dem, fmtt docuifít na m E\a%slh 
them ín dcnyíng Traníubftamia-   f«o, Iam 'tibi qui per Saerarxhta 
tion, asappcars from thefollow-   tua, infiruxiãi nos utlau emm tio- 
Íng>Prayer taken out of their   mcntuum: 
Miflat, and commanicatcd to me ' New 1 takc this Tcftimony a- 
bymy Learncd Fricnd Dr.' F.ide. gainít TranfabíUmution to bc 
Jkgtti & bomines laudabmt t'e\ O much the ftronger for it's bting 
Cbrijk, Sacrifrere pro nobif, qui gíven by the Euiiáiant, to whófe 
per Sacramenta, qusfunt in Eccte- Hercfic Tranfubihntiation, had K 
fiat«a, dxuilli nos> jecundam ntagni- beert bèMcvtd, would hare givcn 
fremiam t*am> quod ficut in Pane, grtac Ccunícnance \ as indeed I 
O Vim Natura funt à te <tfffw#j, cannot hut rcckon thofe Heretifctt 
in tfirtutefcpcter,tia'idtmfuht:te- havingno wheremade ulcotthat 
*um. Sieetiam C»pus'qk9d à r.ubU, "Ooânne cnTuppnrt Thcir Hettíjtr» 
dijlinZ!*m ejl à verbo in fabjUnlh,   to bca confidcrablc Argum^nt «f 
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17o , TI* ARs dnd.Dccrees 
it 5 that Nefiorin was a Preacher of Truth ; and 
in feveral places God is praifed for haW de- 
claredthe Truth toTheodorus and Dwdoruswho 
Avas Mafter to M/^r/*, 5 aud.in feveral Prayers 
thcy befeech God to chaftife thofe that believe 

■otherwife  than Neftorius, and   his Followers, 
whofe Faith they fay is founded on St. Peters 
and the reít of the Apoflles 5 Moreover it is 
faid, that the Holy Virgin, and her Spoufc Jo- 

feph9 appeared before the Priefís, who could not 
tell howfhe hadconceived * and that hiages are 
Jdols, and ovght not to be adored, nor fi ntuch as 
fypt m Churches or m Houfes of Chriftiaus 3 there 
arehkewife Offices of Nejèorius and his Follow- 
ers, and Commemorations   of feveral   Here- 
ticks. 

In the Office for Pricfts departed, it is fung, 
That in the moft holy Saerament of the Altar 

• there is only the Virttte ofChrift, but not histrne Boi 

íts not having bccn believed ci- 
thcr by themfclvcs, orby ihc Or- 
thodox j for had the latter belie- 
ved it, tho' thcy had not done ic 
them fel ves, they could not have 
faikd to have ufcd it as Argumen- 
tm ai hmitKnty which is what 
thcy have nn where done. \\ is 
truc.thisjsooly a Ncgativc Ar- 
gument, but it is astruc, that it is 
fo circumfbmiaccdas to be of e- 
qual force with one that is pofi- 
tive. So again, 1 do not fec how 
wc could have had a clearer proof 
oíTranfubílamiation, not having 
bcen believed either by the Mm- 

cbees, or thcOrthodox, than we 
have from the Manicbecs abftain- 
i«g from the Cup in the Saerament 
for no ntbcr rcafon, but becanfe 
thcy did not think ít lawful • to 
drink Winc, and from the Ortho- 
doxes proving againft them from 
that very lnflitution that ir was 
lawful, and endeavouring to con- 
vince them by feveral Argumeotf, 
that it was their Duty te reccive 
the Cupio rhe Saerament; and 
ali this without ever fn mnch as 
once intimating.that the Liquor in 
the Cup/when k came tobere- 
ceivcd, was Blood and not Wine. 
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oftk ST N;OD of Diamper.        17». 
d,*»d Blooâ; ali which Books and Breviaries, 
tho" they do well deferve to bebornt, for thefe 
and other Errors that they contam,  yet there 
being no other at prefent in this D.ocels, ábrthe 
keeping tip of Divine Service  and the eelcbra- 
tionof R-eligious Offiees, until fuchtime as they 
lha» be furnilhed with new Brêvianes, which 
the Synod delires they may fpeedily, and -that 
fome may be Prírited for themat Si.Pcters m 
Ume; the Synod doth order them to be cerre- 
fted and purged ffotn ali thèir Errors, and Com- 
memorations of Heretieks, and the «mire Offiees 
for ali fueh ; and the Offiees of Advent and the 
Nativity to be entirely tore out of their Brev.a- 
ries and burnt, entreating the moft Illuftnous 
Metropolitan to fee it done at h.s next Vifitati. 
on inallthe GhúrchesoftheDiocefs, eommand- 
ing ali CUrates in virttfe of Obedience   and up- 
on pain of Excommunication to be■ipfifrílo.m- 
curred, to prodncethe faid Books, and ai  the 
other Books that they have, as w*ll of ;publiek 
as ofprivate Ufe, and-of Prayers, as we 1 as of 
the Mafs, before thefaid Lord'Metropolitan at 
bis ViGtation, ih ordeno théir^cmg eorrefted. 
by iPerfons appoirítfed for that <work, in contor- 
mity to whdtiishereordained. 

iéeccee *Vk 

a-O^ the jprefervation -of the Pumy of the 
r Faith, the Svnod does command ail.tfrieits, 
Curates, and ali other Perfons,  of whatf«ver 
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17 * Tfo Ms and Decrees 
Çondition orQuality, wichin'this Bifhoprick, 
m v.rtne of Obedjence, and upon pain of Ex- 
coramunication wtthín. two Monthsafter the pub- 
ltcat.on thereof (hall come to their knowk-dgc, 
to delrver ali the Books they have written in thè 

• hyr.an Tongue; cither wtth thcir own hands, or by 
fome other Perfon, to the moft llluftrious Metro- 
politan, vvh.ch they may do at the Vifitation 

ffZt'      ^ °fAeSod«yof Jefus, Profefíòr 
of theó>™*Tongue ,n the College of Vahkotta, 
or to the fa.d College, in order to their being 
perufed and correfted, or deftroyed, as (hall be 
thought uoft convenient, the Books of Com- 
mon Prayer being excepted,   which   are to be 
emended m the form abovefiid5 and nnder the 
famc Precept of Obedience, and pain ofExcom- ' 
municanon, the Synod does command, Thatno 
Perfon, of vvhat Çondition or Quality foever 
with.n th,s Bríhopnck, (hall prefume to tranllate 
any Book ,„to the Snim Tongne, without ex- 
prefs Licenfe from the Prelate, with a Declara- 

Books of HolyScnptureand Pfalms only cxxept- 
cd5._and.unt1] fuch time as this Chnrch (hall be 
provided wtha Bilhop, themoft Illuítrious Me- 
t opohtan doth commit the. Power of granting 
ali fuch L.ceníes to'the Reverend Father Fr% 
É\*'f> °ftheSoci«y of Jefus, by rcafon of 
h,s great sk.ll m thofe Books, and in the Chaldec 
and òyrtanL angu ages. 

*>V ' ■    * 
Oeccec 
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of the S Y N o D of Diamper.        17 j 

"   £>ectee xvil. 

SEeing the Purity of Faith and good Manners 
doth vcry much depend on the Doarine 

that ispreached to the People 5 whèrefore the 
Synod, being informed that there are feveral ig- 
norant Curates  who do take   upon them   to 
preaeh, and make Difcourfes iri publick, where- 
in they tcach feveralErrors  and Herefies that 
they meet with in Books that they dó not un- 
derftand, and feveral fabulous and Apocryphal 
things, thofe efpecially which' they take out of 
the Book of the IrfancyofoHrSavhur, and othcr 
Apocryphal  and>Herêtical writings, doth com- 
mand that none prcfdmeto preaeh,- or makeany 
fet Difeourfe to'the People, but who are Licen- 
fed by the Prêlatèin Writing, who" (hall firft exa- 
mine them diligentíy,' as to their fuÍTÍcícncy and 
Doarine, according to the Holy Council of Trent^ 
and when there (hall' happen'to >be no Prclate 
during<the vaearicy of the Sec, the moft .Mu- 
ftrious Metropolitan doth coramit the earethere- 
of to the Redor of the Jeíbíts College oíVaipaU 
cotia in this Diocefs, that folie, and fuch ofthe 
Fathers as he (hall náme,r rnay make the fafcl 
Examinations,of which they íhall give a Certí- 
fieatefealed by the Reftor^ and at the next Vi- 
íítatiori" the Lord-Metropolitan mall name ^ucíl 

as íhall appear tô him to be mo.ft for the benefit 
of ihe  People of this  Biíhoprick,-.in ordet to 
their beine; riehtly tnftructed 5 and .whofocver 

b    &    J (hall 
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174 .Vx AEls and pernes 
fhall, withoot having undergone fuch an Exami- 
nation, and withogt having obtained  a  Licenfe 
therenpon,   in writing, under the hand of the 
Biíhop, or Prelate, prefume to preach, or make 
any Difcourfes to the People, íhall be fhfpended 
from their Office and Bcnefice for a Year 5 never- 
theleís, ai! Vicars may in, their  own Churches 
make fuch Difcourfes to their People,  as they 
íhall judge neceflary, out of the Holy Scriptures, 
and other approved Books 5   to which end the 
Synod doth earneítly defire, that there may be 
a Catechifm made in the Malabar Tongue, out 
of which tbere may be every Smday fomcthing 
read to the People: ' And whereas the Synod is 
informcd íhat the moft Illqftrious Metropolitan 
is alrcady abont fuch a Work,  and has reafon 
to hope that it may be done by the end of the 
Vifitation, it dothcommand, ío foon as it is finiíh- 
ed and publiíhed, That ali Vicars do eveíy Sim- 
âay at the time of Offering, or before, or aftcr 
Mafs, read a .Chapter of the fame to the People 
in conformity to the Orders they íhall receive. 

'Deccec xvm. 

WHereas, throughthe .Ignorance and bad 
Dofrrines of the Pricfís of this Diocefs, 

occafioned by their having been accuftomed to 
read Heretical and Apocryphal Books, they do 
maay times deliver Errors, and fabuious Stories, 
in their Sermons,and Admonitions to the People, 
without knowing wbat they fay  thcmfelves: 

Where- 
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'Deccec xvm. 
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Therefore,   to prevent the Peoples being mif» 
taught, the Synod doth command, That vvhen- 
foevcr it   íhould   be   proved to  the   Prelate, 
that any fach thing has been delivered in pub- 
ltck, or in anyCongregation, that tbePrelate ha- 
ving drawn up a Form of Recantaticn in Wri- 
ting, (hall fend to the faid Curates, or the Per- 
fons that have delivered fuch things, comman- 
ding them to retraft and unfay the fameín pub- 
lick, èither by reading the faid' Recantátion, or 
by dcclaring the Contents of it to the People, 
and teaching them the Truthj which ifany (hall 
refufe to do, which God forbid, they (hall be 
declared Excommunicate, and íhall be puniíhed 
according to the Holy Canons,  and the quality 
of the Mátter they   delivered 5   which íhall be 
executed with great rigour, if it íhall appear to 
have been fpoke with Knowledge and Malicej but 
where it íhall be found to have fiowM from Ig- 
norance, and an innocent Mind, it íhall fuflice 
that a ready Obedience be paid to the faid Saiis- 
faftion and Recantation. 

Secrce xix. 

THe Synod having been informed of fcveral 
Meetings that were in this Dioceft, tipón 

lhe death of biíliop Mar-Abraha»^ in which both 
publick and private Oaths weretaken, agàinft 
yielding Obedience to the Holy Rowan Church, 
feveral Curates, and others, obliging themfelve:»* 
never to coníènt to any change either in the 

Govern- 
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x7& The\Ms aid Decrees 
Government of the Biíhoprick, cr in matters of 
Faith, nor to receive any Bifliop thatíhould be 
fent to them by the Holy Apoftolical See, or by 
any other way, than by the Ordérof theSchifma- 
tical, Heretical ,   Nefiorian Patriarch of Bafylon, 
with feveral other particulars, contrary to the 
Saered Canons, and the Obcdience that is due to 
the moít Holy Roman Pontificatc* doth declare 
ali * fuch Oatlis, orany other taken,or that (hall 
be taken inthe farne'manner, to be void, and 
of no forces and that they do not only not ob- 
lige the Cónfciences of thofe  that have taken 
them, butthat as they were raíhly and malicioufly 
taken, ío it is *an Impiety and Schifm-to keep 
them j denouncing the Sentence of the greater 
Excommunication upon ali thofe thatmade them, 
or took them* This Synod having above ali o- 
ther things proraifed and Avorn to yieldGbedi- 
enceto the Commands of.the "Pope,"and'the 
Holy Apoftolical See, according to the Holy Ca- 
nons, and neyer to receive any Rifhop or Pre- 
Jate, but what (hall be fent by the Holy Roman 
Church, towhichit of ' right Belóngs to provide 
Prelates and Biíhops to aíl the Churches in the 
World, and to receive thofe* that he (hall fend, 
without any doubt or, fcruple,  aeknovvlcdging 
them'for the truc Prelates and Paftors of their 
Souls, without  waiting for   any   other  Order, 
beíides that of thcBiíhop ofRom> notwithftan- 1 

* £uc[j ©arfo*.]  Wc may   defenda Church that is not Popílh, 
ice by th» what doughcy Sccuri-.   are, in the opinion of Papifa. 

, ties, Pronufcs, or Oaihs made to _ 
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ding any impious Oaths that may tíáve been ma de ' 
at any time to the contrary. 

Deccce XX. 

THis prefent Synod, together with ali  the 
Priefts and faithful People of this Diocefs, 

doth embrace ali the Holy General Councils re- 
ceived by Holy Mothcr Chnrch, believing and 
confeílíng ali that was determined in them, ana- 
thematizíng, reje&ing, and condemning ali chat 
they have rcje&ed and condemned$ but efpeci- 
ally it doth with great Veneration recetvc and 
embrace the firft Holy Council of Ep&efos, con- 
fífting of 200 Fathers, firmly believing ali that 
was therein determined, and reje&ing and con- 
demning whatfoever it condemned 3 but above 
ai!, the Dtabolical Herefy of the Neftorians^ 
which has been formany Years preached and be- 
Iieved in this Diocefs 5 which together with its 
Author Neftorius^ and ali his Foliowers, the faid 
Council did rejeÓt, and anathenmize ? who be- 
ing taught by the Devil, held that there were 
Two Perfons in our Lord Chriftj affirming 
alfo, that the Divine Word did not take Fleíh, 
into the Unicy of its Perfon, but only for an 
Habitation , or Holy Dwelling, as a Tcmple; 
and that it ought not tobe faid, that God was Iii- 
carnate, or that hc Died, nor that onr Lady, the 
Glorious Virgin, was the Mothcr of God, but 
°nlv the Mother of Chriír, with other Diaboli-. 
cal Hercfies, ali which this Synod does conderan, 
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\y% The Acls and Decrees 
rejeâ:, and anathematize, embracing  the Holy 
Caiholick Faith,  in that purity and integrity, ] 
that it is believed, and profeílcd tn, by the Ho- 
ly Mother Rowan Church, ihe Miftrcfs of ali 
Churches, to which in ali thíngs it fubrnits it felf 
aeeording to the profeíGon it has made. Further-I 
more,  this Synod does acknowledge the Glo-I 
rious  Cyril Archbiíhop and Patriarchof Alex- 
andria ,   who by Order of the Btíhop of Rome, i 
»f preíidcd in the Holy Ephcfan Council, to be a I 
Blefiéd Sainr, at this time enjoying God in Hea-I 
ven j  and that bis Do&rine in the faid Council 
againft the Nefiorians^ is  Holy, and univerfally 
received in the Catholiek Church, profeíling ali 
that reje& it,  to be Excommunicated Hcretieks. 

Deccce XXI. I 
FUrthermore,   This prefent Synod, with  ali, 

the Priefts and faithful People of this Dio- 
cefb-, doth  embrace the laft * Holy and Sacred 
Council of Trento and does not only believe and 

t 3$,irfiõet>0    ^t. Cyrtl prefi- Siudio, & dkendi arte clarks, qv* 
ded in the Ephefan Council in hjs ad Dei honor em, & verám Ecctefi* 
owo righr, being che only Patri- reformatmtm effent, fuitdebat ', cm 
arch that was prcíent at it. pleriqueex Comlti Patribw, buma- 

* l£olp Coiincíl Of Trent.^ narkmpotiwreruih,qkàrti divinarum 
Jkflmianusy a Noblc Venetian,  in curam babentes, refragabjntkr: va-\ 
the r$/ií>Eookof hisHiftory ofK?- riifque   opinhmbm   Santlâ Synodo 
niçe,gives the folio wing accounc cf dijjidente, nil qmd reclnm, finãum, 
the Holincfsofthe TreniCouncil: pÍHmqueforet,decernipotkit,omniaque 
Religisnif caufa in Tridenttm Conci- confufione, <fy ccecitate plena erant, 
lio parnm profptros fuccejjks habebat, tantaque Pr*latos ambitio cceperat, 
eb dijjèntientes ânimos,  ccccarr.que ttt nuSaapud eot fidei, Religionífqite 
Prslatorum ambUianem. Solw autem pro verá Ecdefi* reformar tone rath 
Çardinaln LotbmpgMf Vir pietatU haberetur. 
.   -   » confefs 
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confefs ali that vvas detcrmíned and approved of 
therein, and rejeâ, and anathematizeaií that that 
Counéil   rejefted   and condemned}   but doth 
moreover reeeive and embraçe the faíd Council 
as to ali matters therein determined, rclatinç to 
the reformation of the Church, and ali Cbriitiari 
People,  promiíing and fwearing to Govern it 
felf aceording to the Rules thereof, and to ob- 
ferve the fame Forms that are obíèrved in  the 
Catholick Chureh,   and as are obferved in this 
Provmcé of the hdks, and in ali the other Pro- 
vinecs, and SufTragans to the Metropolisof Goax 
in order to the removing oí ai! Abufes and Cu- 
ftoms that are contrary to the Decrces of the faid 
Council of Trcnt 5 by which only it is refolvcd 
to Govern it felí as to ali  matters relating to 
the Government of the Chureh, and the Refor- 
mation of the Manners of this faithful and Ca- 
tholick People, any Cnftotns, tho' immemoriakin 
líiisBiíhopnck, to the contrary notwithftanding. 

2>ccrce xxn. 
THis prefent Synod, together whh ali the' 

Pnefts and faithful People of this Diocefs 
doth with great fnbmiílion, and reverence, fub- 

íary Courr of the Holy Office of thef Inquifitibri, 

4 2  ITr? D;*t   thcn *"f S™«* »<mW neve 
«ior nome, ,f hchad bcen    Upngftc aod Juft Court,   which 
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180 The JBs and Decrees 
in thefe Parts Efhblifhed $ and being fenfiblehow 
mnch the Tntegrity of the Fatth depends upon 
that Tribunal, tt does promife and fwear to bc 
obedient to ali its Commands in ali thingsthere- 
unto pertaining^ being, after the Exampleof ali 
other Biíhopricks In this Province, willing that 
ali matters of Faith íhould be judged of by the 
íàme Court, or b> fuch Perfons as it (hall de- 
pute : And notwithftanding the faid Holy Office 
has nofhíiherto, by reafon of this Churctfs ha- 
ving been feparated, arid had ltttle or no cor- 

neithcr fuffers irs Prifoners to 
Jtnow the particuljr Crime where- 
cf ihey are aceufed, nor the Per- 
fons that aceufe th em, nor the 
Witncflês that depofe againft 
them, A?h 25. ver. 16. I referr 
thofe that have a mind to be fa- 
tisfied of the Juftice o? this Court, 
to the Hirtory of the Inquintion 
of Goa, which was the Inqoifition 
thtsSynodput the Church of Ma- 
labar under, pubhfhed by a Frtnch 
Papift who washimfelfa Prifontr 
ih JC j tho' I rrnift tell them that 
as bad as his \ reatmem was there- 
ín, that it was bui Play to what 
it would have bten, had he pro- 
fcfi>'d himfclt a Prottfbnt, or not 
to have been of the Roman Com- 
munionjtho^e had once bten of it. 

Bulenger, tho*1 otherwifca fierce 
Papift,give$thisfollowingaccount 
of this Holy Office. Inter h.*c 
atíum à Pontífice cum Hífpanu Rege, 
ut Inquifitio fíifpaniat Mediolanum 
inferretur, quod tam actrbè txlcrc 
Inferes, ut defeilionk ccnfilia inU 

erint. Ea qU£J}'to in Hifpanià Mauris 
deprehendtndu injiituta eft, per CUJHí 
caufam, & mmen, crebro innocentet 
ac fcelerií integri cuflodi* manápan- 
f«r, opibut evertuntar, xiita & 
dignitate falfis triminibus etreum- 
venti fpoltantur. Si voada forte â 
Delatoribut excepto- eft, Aíajeflatis 
iBico foftulantur, in xltim* fortii 
homimbm crimina prttentatc, mtx 
in Vir os Prinápes dtftriSa funt. 
Jacent plerumque três amos in fitu 
fa ptdore carceris, priufquam libefo 
aut noto crimine arcejfantur: alii 
nullim criminu compeni judicio a0- 
guntur: quidam tn jqualore carcerit 
ignwati contabefcttnt. Auricularii, 
frumentarii, quadrxptatores fubdolè 
graffdtiM, qut rei facjend* Studh 
in Dhitum capita tnvolant, <fr non 
tam crimina judicio, quam objeSa* 
menta )urgio piolata quterttnt. Ser* 
trones inur familiares hábitos in rem 
non tnod > feriam Jed capitalem dxcunt. 

And AUxemy a Papift too, in 
.the Life of 'Henry t!. calls the tn- 
quiíkion a Dreadful Monfttr. 
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refponcknce with the Apoííolica] See, or with 
any of the Churches that are fubjeft to it, med- 
led with any Peribns belonging to this Biíhop* 
rick, yet now for the benefit of their Souls, as 
to Abfolmions in cafés of Faith, which are known 
to be referved to that Court 5 This prefcnt Sy- 
nod doth befeech theLords Inquiíitors to Autho- 
rize fome Learned Men within this Bilhoprick, or 
the Jcfuits of the College of Faipicotta, and of 
other reíidences of the fame Religioa in the faid 
Diocefs, to Abfolve ali fuch as (hall ftand in 
need thereof, and that wíth fuch limitations as 
they (hall think fit* coníideríng how diflieultit 
is for the Peoplc inhabiting the Serra, to have 
recouríè to the Tribunal at Goa.}, neíther can it 
be otherwife, coníideríng that they live in the 
midft oflnfidels, but that fuch ncceílàry Cafés 
will fometimes happen, and eípecially to rude 
and ignorant People. 

Decrce  XXHL 

THe Prefervation of the Purity of the Faith, 
and the pteventiòn of Peóples beingeor- 

rupted with falfe and ftrange Doutrines, being 
a thing of the greateft importance } this Synod 
doth therefore command ali Perfom, of what 
Quality or Condi ti on foever in this Biíboprick, 
that whenfoever they íhall happen to knovv of 
any Chriftians doing, fpcaking, or wriíing any 
thing that is contrary to the Holy Catholick 
Faith, or of any that íhall gíve aíliftance or 

N 3 coun- 
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i8z The JFts and Decrees 
countenance thcreunto, to * dilate them wíth "ali 
poíTible Expedition and Secrecy to the Prelatc, 
or to the Vjcars of the Charch, or to fome o- 
ther faithful Perfon, who vvill immediately give 
an account thereof, that fo fuch a courfe may 
bc forthwith taken, as the neceílity of the Mat- 
ter íhall rcquíre } the Synod in virtue ofObedi- 
ence eoramanding the faid Vicars, and Perfonsto 
vvhom fuchthíngs ftiall bedenounced tointimate 
them with allpoíiiblcfpeed. 

* What a Confufion muft ihis   isnewly and forcibly convertcd to 
praâiccnccdsúiakcínaplaccthat   the Koman Chutch. 

ACTION   IV. 

Of th Sacraments ofBaptifm, and Confirmation. \ 

He Holy Sacraments of the Gofpel, inftituted 
by our Saviour and Redeemer jcfusChrift 

theSon of God, for ihe Remedy and Salvation 
of Mcn, and to which he hath applyed rhc Vir- 
tue ofhisHoIy Paffion, and tinfmite Merits, and 
by which ali true Holinefsbegins in us, and be- 
íngbegun, is enercafed, and being loft is reco- 
vered, are*\*Se.vcn, to wit, Baptifnt^Confirmationy 
the   Eiícharifty Pcnitcuce^ Extrcaw  Untiion, Or- 

fJjfbenO   The DoSrinc of who IWedabove a thoufand years 
the SevenSacramcots is fo gtcat after the Apoftlis, betng tbefirft 
a Novelty in the Church ot Romey lie quotes for it.   This is a long 
(for it is in no ocher Church) time for an Apoftoiical Traditi- 
that Bellarmine with ali his read- on to run under groond ■■,   and 
iop, was not able to produce the which is yet more  wooderful, 
teftimony of onc Fathcr for ir, thit it fhould breakout in   an 
Greek.noi Latin: Peter Umbari3 Age that kncw nething tof Ec- 
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of the SYKOD of Diamper.       183 
der9 and Matrimony : Ali which do difier much 
from the Sacraments of the Old Law, which did 
not cauíè, but did only fígniíie the Grace  that 
was to begiven by tbePaííion ofChrifc,where- 
as our Sacraments do contam Grace, andgiveit 
to ali   thofe that receive   them worthily } the 
firft fív€ were  ordained for the Spirirual perfe- 
fting of every Man only with relation to him- 
felf, the two íafi were appointed for the good 
Government and encieafe of the Church;  by 
Biptifm we are fpiritually born again to God$ 
by ConfírtMathn we are advanced in Grace, for- 
ttfied in the Faith, and being Regeneraied and 
ftrengthened, we are íupported by the Divine 
Food of the Ettcharift, and Sacramem of, the Al- 
tar, and when wechanceby Sin tofàllimo any di- 
ítemper of Soul, we are Spiritually reftored by 
PeMitençc, and   both Spiritually  and Corporally 
by Extreatpi   ZJti&tOHj by the Sacrament of Or- 
der^ the Church is governtd,  and   Spiritually 
multiplied,  and by Matrimo/ty Corporally:   Ali 
thefe Sacraments are perfe&ed by threeCauíèsj 
that is, Things as their matter, Words as their 
form, and the Perfon that is to ad ninifter tlttni 
with an \ Intention of doing what the Church 

clefiaftica! Amiquky, or indecd f ^nrtnrion J This Dofirins 
of any other forc of Learningj after alt their ràlfofclse Rcccfljty 
bmthis wasche common face of thercis ofati infjltiblc certaincv 
aliene RomanDoãúncs aadRi:e<, in ali macias ot Relígion, mníl 
which they pre:end co have re- nuke chem 10 bc very Ur íroxn 
ceivcd from the  Apofílcs, only having any fuchcertiimy cf their 
by the way 0f thc djrk and urj- being ChnfHar.s, or of their ha- 
cerram conveyance of Oral Tra- vi.;gekhcr a Pricft, or a Biíhop 
diuon. in cheir Churcli.   For as cbcy 

N 4 doth ■> 
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*i 84 The ABs and-Decrees 
doth 5 andwhereany of thefe three Caufes are 
wanting, they are not perfeft, neither indeed is 
any Sacrament adminifter'd } ali the Ceremonies 
and Rites, approved and made ufe of by Holy 
Mother Chorch, inthe adminiftration ofthe Sa- 
craments are holy, and eannot be defpifed, neg- 
]eftcd,or * ehanged for others without a great Sin, 
notwitbftanding.they do not appertain to the In- 

eannot beinfallihly cercain ofatiy 
Bifhopor PriefVs Intentioninthe 
Adminifira/ion ofthe Sacramems, 
fo they may be certain thac ic is 
poífíblc that Bifhops and Priefh 
may be fo wicked as not to inrcnd 
whac the Church does in fuch 
adminjflration, nay, to intend 
the contra ry j for therc was a 
PariuVPrieft hurne not raany 
Years ago at lisbon, whoconfef- 
fed at his Dcach, that whenever 
Iw bapttzed, or confecrated, lie 
Iiad a forrned Intention not to 
adminifter thofe Sacramenta. 

*Cí)angcD.] This is very 
firange, eoníidering that raoft of 
thofe Rites are but new even in 
the Roman Church, that of the 
Eleration of the Hoft notexcep- 
ted : Of the Eletration of the 
Hoft, Cardinal Bona ín the i^tb. 
Chap. of his %d, Book of Litur- 
giçs, faith, Non enim liquet qa* 
frima Origo fnerit in EccUftÂ La- 
tina, sievandí Sacra M;Jieriat Jfa- 
tim ac cmfecratafmt; in antiquit 
enim Sacramentoritm librify & in 
codicibm Orditis Romani t t.xm cx- 
cufis quàm AfSS, ntc in prifeit ri' 
ttatm ExpofnoribM) Alcuinot Alma- 
rh, Watfridoy Mkrologo <& alik, 
atiquodejtu vcjligiumreperitur. 

Asco Pcoplcs being prefent at 
Mafs, that did not communicate 
at the fame time, -the famc Car4 
dinal laith in the \<\th. Chap. of 
his firft Book, Primi & Secundii 
p*ft Cbrjjlum firckli felicitas h,tc 
fuit, cum muititudo credentiumâ 
quorum fo erat Cor *num, fo animai 
una, ardentjffimo Dei amore fnccen\ 
fay nihil imfenfw deftderabatX 
quàm ad hoc fuptrcceltfle convivi-\ 
Hm accedíre, in quo anima de Deu 
fagxnatur, ut loquitvr Tertullianw J 
at propè. finem Tatii expit fervor] 
illc languefcere, fo numerm commu4 
nicmtiumimmimáy quam tepiditam 
tefo tegrè ferentes patret -ConciSil 
Iffiberitani, Cap. a£. Statuerantã 
Epifcopum aon debere munexa ab 
eo acápere qai um cnmmunicat. ] 
Patret (tem Cone. Antioch. Can. 2. 
Omnes qn'i ingrediuntur Ecclefiamjk 
fo je à perceptione Sanei* ComA 
wvnitmit avertunty ab Ecciefiârem 
mover dccrevcrxnt: Patres de-m 
nique Cone, Tolet. Cap. 13. £<Jí<íM 
Jitneri pnecepertmt, qui tntrant Ec- 
clejiam, <i$ non Communicant. j 
What the Cardinal faith here of ] 
thefe two Praáice*, makcs a 1-1 
moft the wholc Roman Worfliip 
at this time to be a mcer Novtl- 
ty, the wbole of thac Worfhip 

con- 
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of the SYNOD of Diamper,        185 
cooíifting almoft QOVV ín Peoples 
going ro Mafs upon Sundays aod 
Holy-days,whichthc Churchob- 
liges thcm to, not obliging thcm 
atthe famc time to communicate 
aboTc oncc a Year, and in ado- 
ring the Hoft vvhco thc Prieft ele- 
vaies it. As to the Prieft*s put- 
ting the Sacramcnt imothemouth 
of the Communkants, the fame 
Cardioal io the iyth, Chap. of hís 
íccood Book, faith', Sacra Com- 
munh antiqua r;í«, non ore excipi fo- 
Itbat, ut hodtè ftt, fed tnanu, quam 
qui fufccperafy Ori rtverenter admo- 
yebat. As to thc Vncft^ fpcak- 
ing the words of Conftcrarion fo 
Iow that no body can hcar him, 
ín his uth, Chap. of the fame 
Book, oe faith i Graci djy alii 
Orientales verba confecrationir ela- 
t& wce pronxfícíant) jj popultu rc 
fpondet) Amen. Eundem morem jer- 
vabat olim ■ Ecclefta Occidentalif, 
omnes enim audiebant verba confe- 
cration* ; pofiea Jiatutum eji> ut 
Caiton fkbmijjitwe recitareiur \ fà 
fie dejiit ea confuetudo, fécula deci- 
mo, ut con)iào. 

As to the ufageofherdeiiyjng 
the Cup to the Pcople, in che 
i8rô.Chap. of his fecond Book, 
he faith, Semper enim ifyubiqueab 
Ecclefta pámordiU xfft adfaculum 
dmdecimumifub fpecie panis <& Vthi 
in Ecclcfiit communicârunt f\dcles\ 
expitq; paulatim t\m faculi iniiio 
ufa calicié obfolefcere, pierifq; Epif- 
ctyit eum populo interdicentibm, & 
ficpaulatim introduza eji Commu- 
nio fub Jolâ. fpecie paris 5 quod a nul- 
lo negari potefi, qui vel leiifftmâ 
rerum Eccleftajlicarumnotitiâ imbu- 
tm eji. 

Aod as to her maki ng ufe of Un- 
IcaveneJErcad, in the i$d. Chap. 

of his fírft Book, he faieh > Oçodji 
deteres Panes t percurrere <& om- 
nem evolver e antiquitatem libeatt 
inveniemH* procaldubio fie à tem~ 
pore Apoflolorum, <& de inceps de 
pare Encbariflico, omnes loqui, ut 
non nifi de comwni, fa fermentam 
commodè intelligi^ & explicari que- 
ant. 

As to her giviog the Sacramenc 
in VVafers, 'in the i-\d. Chap. of 
the famc Eook, he faith 5 Vivente 
Humberto qui jforuít Ar.no 1245. 
pantt confecrandm inE^cbarifUâ tan- 
ta. magnitudinis erat^ ut ex eo con- 
fecrata lot partícula frangi poffent 
quot erant necejfaria aipcpulam com- 
municandurtiy jfy- panis qui iradeba- 
tur taliifuit, ut deglutiri non pojfet, 
ntfi dcrtibus comminutss. 

And as to her ketping the 
confecrated Brcad, or Hofts as 
íhe cal!* thcm, afrer rhc Commu- 
njoii is over, he faith in the famc 
Book *, Ne relíquia Sacramenti fu- 
perejfint, fape decretum e/f, ut ttt 
particult confecrarentur, quot erant 
parati ai communhnem \ fo Ji quid 
refiduumforet, àfacerdtte, feu Mi- 
niftru commederetur; quod fi conti- 
gerit ut Aúnijlrorum incúria putre- 
fcer.nt, jl atuir Conciliutn Arelatenfe 
apxd Jow. X.z.Ctp. 56. utigne 
comburatur^ & cinujuxta Alt are fe- 
pelhtur *, idq, in ufufuffi docet Al- 
gerus, Lib.2. Cap. 1. 

Now I takc this acknowlcdged 
change of Ritcs in thc Admini- 
ftraiion of the Eucharifl, to bea 
very great Evidcncc, th« ihcre 
has becn aChaogc of bclicf abouc 
it, and indeeti to have becn t!:e 
Natural Corfequence cf fuch a 
Chargc, and foi bclievr will any 
body tlfc that fhall confider ic 
impartijlly. 
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tegrityor EfTence of the Sacraments5 there are 
three that imprint a Spiritual fígn on the Soul, 
that can never be blotted out 5 it is callcd a' 
Ckaratfer, whiçh is the reafon why thofe Sacra- 
ments are never to be repeated 3 they are Bap- 
tifrt, Gnfirmation and Orders 5 the other four, 
that is, Penitencey the Eucharijl, Extream Vn- 
3hn and Mairimony^ iraprint no Spiritual Sign 
m the Soul, and fo may be repeated with due 
Ordcr 5 but tho' thefe feven Sacraments are a!l 
Divine, and do contam Grace, and difpenfe it 
to their worthy Receivers, deferving our meft 
profound Reverence and Adoration, ou the ac- 
count of the Majefty of their Inítitutor, who 
was our Lord Jefus Chrift the Son of God, as 
alio for the aíiiítance of the Holy Spirit, who 
operates in conjunftion with them 5 and for the 
vmue that is in them for the curing ofSouls, 
the Treafure of the Paffion of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift being depofited in them, and difpenfed 
tous by their meanss Neverthelefs this does not 
mnder, but that in fome refpefts, fome of them 
may be more worthy than others, and may de^ 
ferve a greater reverence and veneration. Thefe 
Sacraments wcre ali inftituted by our Lord Te- 
jus Chrift beforehis Afcention into Heaven,that 
ioby their means he might communicate Gracc, 
and other Spiritual Benefits, he bad merited for 
us by his Death on the Crofs, confirming them 
to the faithful by his Word and Promifes, that 
lo by unng them lawfully, and with due difpo- 
htions, we might be afeertained of his comum- 
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nicating himfelf, and ali the frnits ofhis Paííion 
to us, in evcry one of them, in fuch a manneras 
he reprcfents himfelf in them. 

Tlx  Doãr'me of the Holy Sacrament of 
fBapítfm. 

THe firft of ali the Sacraments is that of Bap- 
tifm, which is the Gate of the Spiritual Life, 

and that whereby we are roade capable of the 
other Sacraments, of which without it we are no 
ways capable j for as a Man muft firft be born, 
before he can enjoy the good things of the Na- 
tural Life, fo Men before they are born again 
in Baptifm, are not capable ofcnjoying the hca- 
venly advantages of a Spiritual Life, it being by 
Baptifm that we are made Members of Chrift, 
and are incorporated into the Cbriftian Com- 
mon-weakh, and the Myftical Body of the 
Chnrch, for asby the firft man Death carne up- 
on ali, for the Sin of Dtfobedience comruittcd 
by hitn and us, for which Sin we were exclu- 
ded the Kingdom of Heaveu, and were born 
Children of Wrath, and feparated from God, 
fo that without being born again ofWatcr and 
the Spirit, we cannot cnter into the Kingdom of 
Heaven, as Chrift himfelf has taught us^ fothat 
as \vc were born Chirdren of Wrath, by Baptifm 
we rcturn to bc Children of Grace, and as we 
Were born in ím the Sons of Men, in Baptifm 
We are bom ihcSons of God 5 ali that are bap- 

tized 
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tized in Chrift, as Sr. Paul hath it, having put on 
Chrift: The Matter of this Sacrament, Í3 true, 
natural, and common Water* as of the Sea, Ri 
vers, Fountains, Lakes, or Rain, and no other, 
tho' never fo puré andclean$ ali others being 
Liquors, and not natnral Water: The Form is, 
I Baptize thee in the name of the Fathery and of 
the So'n7 and of the Holy Gkofl. The Minifter of 
this Sacrament is a Prieft, to whoni it belongs 
by virtue of his Office} but in café of necefíity, 
not only a Prieft or Deacon, but a Lay-man, or 
Woman, nay an Infidel, a Mahowetan, a Here- 
tíck, or Jew: In a word, any Perfon that cao 
Baptize, uíing the Form of tbeChurch, and in| 
tending to do what íbe does, may adminiftei 
this Sacrament: For feeing none can be íaved 
without being Baptized, therefore as our Lord 
ordained Water,ithan which nothing is more ready 
at hand, to be the matter of this Sacrament, ío 
hc would exclude no Man from being the Mini- 
fter thercof j the effe&s and virtue of this Sacra- 
ment, is, the pardon and remiííion of ali fins O 
riginal and A&ual, and of ali puniíhments due to 
them^ for which reafon there is no Penance to 
be enjoyned thofe that are Baptized, for any 
fin they committed before Baptifm, ali that die 
after Baptifm, before they have committed any 
íin, going direttly to Heavea, where they enjoy 

*the Divine Vifion for evef. 
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Deccee  I. 

"tTTHereas in the Examination of the Forms of 
** the adminiftration of theSacraments of the 

Church in this Diocefs, made by the moft Re- 
verend Metropolitan in his laft Vifítation, he 
found that in divers Churches there were dirTe- 
rent Forras ufed , and written in the Bapiifteries, 
fome Curates ufing the Form following , * N. is 
Baptized and perfeãed, in the name ofthe Father, 
Amen 5 in the nawe of the SOM, Âmen $ in the name 
ofthe Holy Ghoji, Amen : Others uííng the Greek 
Forni, íàying, Baptizeiur fervas Chrifli, in nomine 
Patrifj An/en^ in nomine Filii, Amenj in nomine 
Spiritus Sanai, Amen. The Synod in virtue of 
Obedience, and upon paín of Excommunication 
to be ipfo faão incurred, doth command, that 
no Perfon (hall prefume hereafter to ufe either 
thefe, or any other Forms, but that which is 
ufed in the Holy Roman Church 5 IBaptize thee in 
the hame of the Fathery and of the Son, and of 
the Boly Ghofi^ and that ali other Forms be blot- 
ted out of iheir Baptiítcries, and Books, and this 
be put in tbeir place. 

* The Aocicnc Forra of Baptizing was by Praycr. 

'Dztxtz II. 

T^His Synod being informed,  That at divers* 
*-   times they have ufed   different Forms of 

Baptifm in this Diocefs , which were introduced 
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by Schifmatical and Ignoram Pielates, ícme of 
which were not Legiiimate, neither wasrheSa- 
crament adminiftred by them, as was declarcd 
t»y the moftllluftrious Metropolitan, and others, 
after a ftricT: Examination 5 and others were very 
doubtful, doth therefore in the name of the 
Holy Ghoft, deíire and command ali the faith- 
ful Chriftians of th is Diocefs to declare to the 
faid Metropoliran at the Vifítation he intends to 
make of the Churches of this Diocefs, orto Per- 
fons deputéd by him , the time when they were 
Baptized, that fo according to the Form that was 
then ufed, a faving remedy may be provided, 
ín conformity to what (hall be ordained therein,, 
and that ali fubmit themfelves to whatfoever he 
(hall be pleafed to order. 

£>ecte2 in. 

FOrafmuch as the Synod is informed, that 
there are many Perfons ín this Diocefs, and 

efpecíally among thofc that live in the Heaths, and 
are farfrom any Church, who tho'they are not 
Baptized, yet being of a Chriftian race, do pro.J 
fefs themfelves Chriftians, and when they come 
where there is a Church, do go to it and 
receive the Holy Sacraments with others, and 
out of mcer fhame of letting it be known that 
they are not Chriftcned, do dic withour Bap- ' 
tifm 5 and others becauíè rhcy will not pay the 
Fees, which are Simoniacally dcmanded of them: 
It doth therefore command ali Vicars of Chur- 
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of the STNOD o/Dumpcr. 1 pi 
ches to make diligent inquiry through their whole 
Paníhes and the Heaths, to fee if there arenny 
that are not Chriftened, befides the fearch that 
the moft Illuftrious Metropolitan does intend at 
hisnext Vifitatioii, ashe did athis former; and 
that the faid Viçar* on the foigh Fettivals, upon 
which thofe that live in the Heatbs do tifually 
come to Church, íhall admoniíh them ali in ge- 
neral, that in café there are anyamong them that 
have never been baptized, or that have fome 
reafon to doubt whether they have or not, that 
fhey go to them and acquaint them thcrewith 
mprivatc, that íotheymay befecretly Chriften- 
ed, and without paying any Fee, letting them 
Know that they are not Chtiftians, nor capableof 
mheritmg Eternal Life, nor ofrecetving the Koly 
Sacraments without being baptized b and ali Preá- 
chers íhall frequently give the fame admonition, 
and ali Confeflors muftbecarefultoask ali rude 
Chnftians that live in the Heaths, whether they 
have been baptized, and in café it appcar doubt- 
fui, they íhall then baptize them prtvateiy. The 
Synod grants the lame Licenfe to ali Priefts with- 
«i or without this Dioccfs, to baptize ali fuch fe- 
cretly, in what place foever they íhall think fít. 

DtCtCt     IV. 

"^HE Synod being informed that there are 
fome ímall Villages in this Dioccfs, which, 

by reafon of the great diítance they are at from 
flny Church, and through the negligence oftheir 
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PreJates and Priefts,   tho'  they call themfelves 
Chrtftians of St.  Thomas^   becaufe defcended of 
fuch,   yet are not Baptized,  having nothing of 
Chriftiansbut thebare name,   doth command a 
diligent enquiry to  be  made into this matter, 
recommending the fame to the moft Reverend' 
Metropolitan,  and commanding ali  Vicars of 
Churches to Tearch ali  places bordering upon 
their Pariíhes, and to oblige ali fuch to be Bap-I 
tized ; The Synod dothlikewife command Chap- 
pels to be built in or near to ali fuch Villages,- 
and to be provided with fuch Curates as niay in-l 
ffruft them in ali matters of Faith, that fo there 
may be none in ali thefe parts tbat call them- 
felves Chriftians of St. Thomas,  but what are 
Baptized s and of fome Pariíh where they may 
receive the Sacraments. 

DCCtee    V. 

BY reafon of the great negligence that is fo 
viíible in the Chriftians of this Bimoprick,> 

in bringing their Children to be baptized within 
eight days after they are bom, according to the 
Cuftornofthe Church, but chiefly araong thofe 
that live at a confiderable diftance from any 
Church, whofe Children are many times* fome 
Monrhs or Years old before they are Chriftend $ 
the Synod doth ftri&ly command, That ali Chil- 
dren be baptized on the Sth. day after they are 
born, according to the euftom of the Univer- 
fal Church, witfrout there íhould be fome dan- 
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ger of their dying before, in which café they 
ought to be Chriftened immediately, or that it 
íhould íb happen, that if they are not baptizcd 
fooner, they cannot be in a long time, in which 
café alfo they ought to be prefently Chriftened j 
and for thofe that live in Heaths, and far from 
anyChurch, if they íhould not be ableto bring, 
their Children to be baptized on the cighth day, 
they muft not fail to bring them betwixt the 
fifteenth and the twentieth * and ali that are 
found to be negligent herein, let them be puniuYd 
íeverely^ and whofoever íhall neglecl: to bring 
their own Children, or others that they have the 
charge ofi tho* their Slaves, to Baptifm for above 
a Month, íet them bethrown out of the Church, 
toeither íhall it be lawfui for any Prieft to go to 
their Houfes, or togive them the Cafiuri^ or á 
Vifft, no not in order to perfwade them to bring 
their Children to Baptifm : BUí if it íhould be 
probable that the length of the Way might en- 
aanger the Child5s Life, then let the Father or 
Guardian fignifie fo much to the Viçar of the 
Chutch to which they belong, that a fit remedy 
pay be taken therein, that ihc Baptifa of the 
ínfant be no longer deferred ^ and in fuch Cafés 
the Synod doth command ali Vicars cither irl 
Períon, or by fome other Prieft, to haften to 
go 5 the doing thercof with diligehce being one* 
°f the higheft Duties of their Funclion. 
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Dttitc VI. 

THe prcfent Synod doth condemntheCuftóm 
or  A bufe which has hitherto obtained in 

this Diocefs, of not Baptizingthe Infantsof Pa- 
rents that are Excommunícated, for fear of ha- 
ving fome Communion' with them ,   by which 
means it often happens, that Children continue 
unbaptízed for many Years,  thereby running a 
great hazard of dying wíthout Baptifm^   and 
ordaining the contrary, commands the Children 
of Excommunícated Parcnts to be ChriftenM as 
well as others, and to that intent declares,   That 
they that  go imo fuch   Families to fetch  fuch 
Children, or íhall carry or accompany them to 
Church, {hall incurr no cenfure or puniíhment 
whatíoever for íb doing ? neverthelefs, the Per- 
fons that'are Excommunícated {hall not be fuf* 
fer'd   to   go along  with   them,    nor {hall o- 
thers go to any Feaft or Banquet at their Houfes 
which they may have made on that occafíon. 

Deccee   VIL 

npHe Synod doth cxhort and admonifh ali Fa* 
*- thers and Mothers, and ali other Perfons 

that are prefent at Womens Labour, to be care* 
fui not to fuífer any Infant to dte wíthout Bap- 
tifm : Whercforc ifthey {hall perceive the ChiW 
when it is born, to be weak, or in danger oi 
dying prefently, they íhall then ,  if it can be 

done, 

-,..,w 
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of the S Y N o D of Diamper.        1o 5 
done, call the Viçar, or in his abfence any other 
Prieft, to come immediately to Baptize the In- 
fant 3 but if the danger fhall be fuch as not to 
admít of any delay, in that café any Perfon that 
is prefent fhall Baptize it in the Church 5 throw- 
ing Water upon its Face, and faying, 1 Baptize 
thee in the name of the Father, and of the 6W, 
and the Holy Ghojt, Amen ; which fhall be done 
by Ecclefiafticks, if any are prefent, rather than 
Laicks, and by Men, rather than Women, if they 
knovv the Fortn 3 .but if they do not, then any 
one that knows it may perform it } and when 
Infants are in danger of dying in the birth, in 
café the Head or any other principal Member doth 
appear, tho' the wbole Body fhould not, they 
fhall fprinkle the Member that appears with Wa- 
ier, uímg the Fortt*. And asforthofe that have 
been Baptízed in this manner, if they (hall hap- 
pen to live, and it fhall be proved that they wcre 
Baptized on the Head, or the greater part of the 
Body, they fhall not then be ChriftenM again, but 
fhall only be carried to the Church tobe anoínted 
With the Holy Oils 3 but if the Baptifm was perfor- 
Cied on any other part, they fhall then bc Bap. 
tized again, but with a Condition, faying, Jfthou 
a?t not Baptized, 1 Baptize thee in the name of 
*he Father, and ofthe Son, and oftkc Holy Ghofi, 
Amen-: And after the fame manner Priefts, and 
°thers fhall behave themfclves, as to fuch Per- 
fons of whofe Baptifm they have any rcafon to 
doubt 3 provided, if there are] any other pre- 
fent, it íhall not be lawful for the Parents < f 
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fltch Infants to Baptize them, that they may not 
eontraft the Spiritual r\elation of Godfather, or 
Godmother 5 but in café thcre íhould be no^ 
body elfe prefent, and the Child íhould be in 
apparent danger of Death, in fuch a eafe of ne- 
ceífity, the Father or Mother rauft Baptize h. 1 

£>ectee VIII. 

THe Synód doth carneftly recommend to ali 
Peoplc , ro procafe Chriftian Daia*s or 

Midwtves in ali tbeir Towns, and fuch asknow 
the Form of Baptifm, and are able to fuccour 
the neeeíTities of Infants when born in danger: 
And whercas Inftdel Datas do ufe a great many 
Ceremonies and Superftuions with Infants, whieh 
are foreign to the purity and integrity of the 
Gofpel, and efpecially fuch of them as are Ma- 
hometans^ the Viears (hall therefore take care 
frequently to inftruft ali their People, but efpe- 
cially the Daiafs, in the Form of Baptifm, that 
fo every body may know how to fuccour the 
neeeííities of Infants whcn they are born 5 and 
the Confeflbrs of tht, Daias rauft be fure to ex- 
amine them as to the fàid Form, and having in- 
fhru&ed them therein, íhall acquaint them how 
much it ís thcir duty to be perfefttn it. 
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Oecrec  IX. 
- 

T^He Synod doth command, Tliat no Períbn 
-■- preíume to keep an Iníidel Slave without 

Baptizing hira 5 whom, if they are Infants, they 
íhall Baptize preíèntly 5 and if come to years 
of dtfcretton, they íhall take care to inftruft 
in the Faith, in order to make them Chriftians, 
but without any mamier of Compnlfion, beíides 
that of continuai Perfuafion ^ and whofoever 
íhould be found to have an Iníidel Child that is noc 
Baptized, or one that is of Age and does defire 
to be, íhall be feverely puniíhed by the Prelare, 
and the Parties íhall be Chriftened: In this the 
Vicars ought to beextreamly vigilant, and efpe- 
cially when they make the Roll of Confeílions, 
and inquire what Pcrfons are in every Family, 
and who are not Chriftians, and why they are not. 

Dccrce x. 

T^Here being fome Chriftians íò unmindful of 
**- their Chriftian Obligations,as to íell Chriftians 

to Iníidels, contrary to the Holy Canons, who by 
that means are certainly conftrained to Apoftatize 
from the Faith} wherefore the Synod in virtue 
of Obedience, and uppn pain of Excommunica- 
tion to be ipfo fatio incurred, doth command, 
That no Chriftian prefume to .Scll any of the 
Faithful to Infidels 5 and that whofoever (hall 
be found tq have done it, ília^l be forthwith 

Q 3 decla,- 
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tp8 The JSts and Decrees 
declared Excommunicate, andíhall not be Ab- 
fplved, until he hath redeemed the faid Chri- 
ftian, tho' he íhould coft him more than what 
he fold him for 5 or until it íhall be manifeft 
to the Viçar of the Church, and toother Curates, 
and the whole People, that it cannot be done$ 
in which café he (hall not bc Abfolved until by 
way of Penance he has refrmded the Money 
that he received, with which the Viçar and 
Church-wardcns íhall buy an Infidel, whorn 
they íhall Chriftm^ great numbers of fuch 
being fold daily in Malabar $ and the Perfon 
fo bought íhall have bis liberty, and íhall be 
ceramitted to the care of fome devout fubftan- 
tial ChriíUan that vvill Educate him for God's 
fake. Moreover, the Synod in virtue of Obedi- 
encc,doth prohibit ali Chriftians to Sellany Boys 
or Girls, tho1 they are not Baptized, to any Ma* 
komctati) Jeivy or Heathen--, it being certain, that 
fuch vvhen íòld to Infidels, will never come to 
theknovvledge ofthe Faiihj tho1 vvhen it is ne- 
cefiàry, and they are their la w fui. SI aves, they 
may fcll them to other Chriftians: Whofoever 
íhall tranfgrefs herein, íhall be feyerely puniíh* 
ed, excepr the Perfon that was fold was Twenty 
Years of Age, and it i$ manifeft to the Viçar, 
ro whorn he fhall be carried before he is íòld, 
that he refufed to be Baptized. 
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Dcccee XI. 
kHe Heathens of thefe Parts being Co ftrange- 

ly addi&ed to Augúrios, and Superftitions, 
as fometiraes to kill their Children which are 
bom on thofè days which they reckon to be Un- 
lacky, imagining they muft be miferable if they 
live, the Mothers,  that they may not Mutther 
them whh their own hands,   leaving them in 
Heaths, or at the bottora of fome Tree, or in a 
Ditch,  there  to perims wherefore the Synod 
doth command ali the faithful Chriftians of this 
Biíhoprick, That whercaslívingamongfuch Hea- 
thens, and being their Ncjghbotirs, they cannot 
for the moft part but know what paflês in their 
Houfes ,  to be  very watchful in this café} and 
whenfoever they (hall know of any Infants be- 
ing thus expofed, or (hall find them at any time 
in the  Heaths,   to carry them home to their 
Houfes, and cheriíh them with Chriftian Charity, 
either Baptizing them tbemfelves, or procwing 
it to bc doné} and if whcn they  find  them, 
they (hall apprehend  them  te-  be  near dying, 
notwithftanding they may know that their Pa- 
rents* will take it ill of them, who by thus ex- 
poíing them have loft their dominion over them, 
they (hall Baptize them imraediately , whcrcby 
the Church will acquire a right in them, and as 
a Holy Mother, is glad to receive them 5 and if 
it íhould fo happen that thofe by whom they are 
found, are not in a condition to breed them 

O 4 u.p, 
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ioo %e ABs and Decrees 
up,they (hall then carry thcm to the Vkar,and the 
other Curates of the Church, whom we com- 
mand ín the name of Chrifly to call together the 
ehief Men of the Parifh, to take fome eontfe a- 
bout the bringing up of the Child 5 and if there 
is no well-dífpofcd Perfon that will for the love 
of God, take the chargethereof upon him, they 
{hall then procure a Nurfe, arid whatfoever elfe 
is neceflary, if there ean be no other way found, 
puç of the Alms and Fabrick of the Chureh. 

DttKC  XI í. 

THc Synod eommands, That the Infants 
that are left at the Gates of the Churches, 

or in any other place, if it does not manifeírly 
'ppcar that they are already Chriítned, (hall be 
Baptized, and (hall be brought up ín the fame 
manner as is prefcribed for the Children çf In- 
fidels that are found expofed in thc Heaths, thc 
Vicars doing ali they can to prevaii with fome 
to undertakc lhe charge of thcir Education for 
Gcds Jake. 

Qxttz XííL 

ALL that fliall be converted from Heathe- 
nifui to Chiiftianity, being of Age , (hall 

be well inírrucled in the matters of Faith, be- 
fore they (hall be admitted to Baptifm, and íhall 
knoRr at leaít how to Crofs themfelves, and be 
ab.lç to. fty the. Pater Noftcr.,  Ave Mary, the 

Creedy 
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of the .STNOD of' Diamper,       201 
Creed, and the Commandments, as well as they can 
be taught 5 in which Mattcr there has been hiT 
therto a great Negleâ:, commanding the Vkars 
toexamine.allfuchin theFaith before theyChri- 
ften them, without they íhould happen to be in 
danger of Death before they have 1earn'd thofe 
thingsj in which café their making a profeííionof 
Faith, and the neceííàry My.fteries lhereof, and 
íignifying a deíire to be Baptized, fiiall be fuffi- 
cient: And whereas the Synod is infornfd, that 
great numbers of Infidels living among Chrifti- 
ans, have long defíred Baptifm of them, but 
through the coldnefs of Priefts and otbers, have 
had none that would be at the pains to inftruct 
them, it doth therefore charge the Coníaences 
of the Vicars therewith , fpeedily to fet about 
inftru&ing fuch, according to the fervour of thofe 
that defire it, that íb they may be brought to 
the Sacred Font of Baptifm, deíiring ali other 
Chriftians hkewife to be diligent and zealous in 
that Matter. 

Dectee xiv. 

THe Holy Oils having hitherto not been uíed 
ín this Biíhoprick in any of the Sacraments, 

and if any have been ufed, it having been with- 
out any diftin&ion, and without being Bleflèd 
by the Biíhop[$ wherefore for remedy thereof, 
the raoft llluftrious Metropolitan, in his Refor- 
mation of the ArTairs of this Church, having on 
the Tbnrjdy. of the laft Holy Week bleíTed the 

Oils. 
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ao2 iy ÀSts and Decrees 
Otfr, and fumimedall the Churches therewith,in- 
ftru&ing them in their Holy Ufes and Diftinfti- 
ons 5 the Synod doth therefore command ali Vi- 
cars in virtue of holy obedience,to ufe the íàid Oils 
in Baptifm, Anointing ali thatare Baptized there 
wíth on the Breaft, and the Sides, and afte 
they are Baptized, anointing them with the Hol^ 
Chrifm on the Head, and making the fign oft&e 
Crofs thereon with their Thumb dipt in the Ho- 
ly Oils, or with a Feather kept in the Veííel 
for that uíe, wiping the Oil ofF afterwards with 
a Cloth or Towel, which fhall likewiíè be kept 
in the fame place : The Synod doth alio com- 
mand under the fame Precept , That ali Cu- 
rates and Vicars do celebrate this Sacrament, 
with the Rites and Ceremonies, Exorcifms and 
Prayers, that are contai ned in the Roman Cere' 
monids which the moft Wuftrious Merropolitan 
has order'd to be Tranflated into Syrian for the 
adminiftration of ali the Sacraments, and is to 
be kept in ali Churchcs 5 and that the Priefts 
when they adminifter Baptifm íblemnly in the 
Church, fhall have on a Surplice^ and a Stole a- 
bout their Necks, for the more decent admini- 
ftration of that Sacrament, and fhall not per- 
form k in their ordinary wearing Habit, as they 
have done hitherto. 

%  Deccee xv. 
WHereas hitherto the ancient Cuftomof the 

Church ofhaving Godrathersand Godmo- 
thers, has not been in ufe in this Biíhoprick, by 

which 
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ofthe Srxov of Diarnper.        2oj 
whichmeans tbere has been  no knowledge 
therein, of the Spiritual Affinity that is contraâ:- 
ed betwixt the Party Baptized, and thc Parents 
tbereof, and the Godfathers and Godmothers ♦, 
therefore the Synod does command ,   That ali 
that are Baptized, (hall have one or two God- 
fathers and Godmothers, to prefent them in the • 
Cburcb, and totouch them on thc Head before 
Baptiím,  and rto receive them from the Holy 
Font: The Men muft bc fourteen Years of Age 
atleaft,and thc Womentwelve* neither fhall 
any be admitted under thofe Ages.    The Synod 
doth likewife declare, That tbere is fucb a clofe 
Spiritual Affinhy betwixt the   Godfathers and 
Godmothers, and their God-children, and the 
Parerits of the Children,   that they can neyer 
Marry with one another, without a Difpenfation 
from the Pope, or from oneempowered by him, 
and which is feldòm granted ,  and ncver but 
when tbere is a very urgent caufe for it j and 
that fuchMarriagescelebrated without a Difpen- 
fation, are void, and of no cffeft.    The Synod 
furthermore declares, That this Spuuual Affiníty 
reacheth no further than to the one or two God- 
fathers, and one Godmother, but not to thofe 
that (hall ftand for them, tho' they touchthe 
Heads of the Children, neither íhall thc Pnelt 
admit above two. 
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SDeccee xvi. 

SEeing that by our Lord Jefus Chrift, and 
his Death, we are pafíed from the Old Lato, 

to the Neto Law of Grace, it is therefore reafbn- 
able, that we íhould in ali things be ingrafted 
into the fame: and whereas in this Bifhoprick 
Chriftians do take feveral of the Names of the 
Saints of the Old Tefiammt, as alfo feveral of thç 
Names of the Country, infomuch that there are 
but very few called by any of the Names of 
the Lato of Gra.ce 5 wherefore the Synod d o th 
command the Prkfts to do ali they can to have 
the Names of the Lavo of Grace gíven in Bap- 
tifm, but chiefly thofe of the Holy Apoftles, and 
of the Saints^ that are moft celebrated in the 
Church, not intending hereby to take them from 
any Devotion that feveral among them may havç 
for fome of the Saints of the Old Teftaxient, 
whofe Name3 have been hitherto very common 
in the Dioceís, fuch as Ahraham, Jacob^Zacharias, 
and others 5 nevethelefs from henceforward they 
íhall not prefume to take the Name of Hija, 
whích has bcen very common among them, nei- 
thcr mall the Priefts ever give it to any, it be- 
íng the moft fweet  * Name of JESVS,  ta 

* iRame Of 3jeftl0f.] The to be oífended wkh íuch a Name } 
Portvzuexes had the leaft rcafon Emanuel being by much the 
of aoy Chrifiians that I kaow of,   jnoft comraon Name in rmug/tl' 

which 
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of th SYNóD of Diainper.        aòj 
which that Reípeft and f Reverence is due, 
tbat none ought to take it upon them 5 for that 
in the riaming thereof, aU Knees both in Beavett 
and Earth^ and under the Earthy ought to bovp them- 
felves, and every Tongue ought to confèfs) that [it 
is from that Divine Nome that rpe defire ai/ the 
good things that we enjoy on Earth-, command- 
tng ali that are called by that Name, to changé 
it for another when they come to be Con- 
firmed} and as for the common Names of the 
Countrey, they may ftill retain them, if they 
are fuch as have been ufed only among Chrt- 
ftians, but not among the Heathens, for as to 
thoíè Names wbich the Heathens have || in com- 
mon with Chrifttans, the Synod will not have 
them to be given in Baptifm, charging the 
Vicars and Priefts that Baptize, to take care 
thereof. 

t llcbermce] FranàÇcoKt^, 
Md chc othcr Jcfuits, ought to       || %\\ COmmon.J  The Popes, 
ha»c had tHeir Order excepted   among whom wc   have had  fo 
here j for if the Synod's Rcafon   many  AUxsnders and  Julius%tt 
*hy nonc ought to bc called by   have   had  little  regard to this 
^at   Blcífed Namc holds good,   RuJe. 
» will reach their Ordcr no Icfs 
than particular Pcrfons. 
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tktm XVIL 

*T*He Synod being inforraed, That there are 
-*- fome Chriftians fo far unmindful of tljeir 

Dutics in this Matter, as to give other. Names 
to their Children, thanthe *ChriftÍan Names 
they received in Baptifm, and fometimes fuch 
as are not uíêd among Chriftians 5 it doth there 
fore ftri&Iy coramand, that no Chriftian {"hall 
prefame to give their Children, or to call them 
by any other Names, than thofe that were given 
them when they were Chriftened $ or when 
there fhall happen to be any juft caufe for the 
changing of their Baptifmal Names, it {hall be 
doneonly at their Confirmation, and whofoevet 
íhall tranfgrefs herein, {hall be feverely puniíhed 
by the Prelate 5 and the Priefts muft not be want- 
ing freqnently to admoniíh their People there* 
of. 

*<0j£iffían fRarmtf.] This icfr their Eaptifma! Wames whichJ 
is vjhat fevetal l»opcs have donc, wcrc Chrinian, and have rakcn 
whò upon their Creatton, have   thofc thac wcrc rank Hcathen. 1 

K)zttcz  xviir. 

HpHe Synod being informed, That when ma- 
t ny Children are brought together to be 

Baptized, there are great heats, which fhall be 
firft Chriftened 5 and that after having lay'd Wa- 
gers, they give Money to the Curates for thí 

prc- 
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of the S r N o © o/Diamper.        i.07 
preference, ali which are intolerable diforders, 
and fuch fcandalous abominations as the Church 
cught not by any means to give way to, and 
which might be eaíily prevented, if People could 
but be perfwaded to bring their Children to be 
Chriftened upon the eighth day, it being their 
deferring of their Baptifm fo long, that is the 
caufe  of fo many coming together? wherefore 
for  the removing of   thefe  diíòrders in   the 
Church, the Synod doth command that the Chil- 
dren be baptized as they come, without any di- 
ftinôion of firft or laft, and  that the Prieíts do 
accuftom themfelves, either to baptize the poor- 
eft firft, or ali indifferently 5 and the Viçar or 
Prieft that (hall be found to have taken Money, 
or any Fee, before or after Baptifm, tho' it íhould 
be voluntarily oíFe^d, and of never fo ímall va- 
lue, or only what is to be Eat,  (hall be con- 
demned of Simony, and puniíhed according to 
the Canons. 

SDectee  XIX. 

IN ali Parochial Churchcs there (hall with 
ali poffible expedition be Fonts provi- 

ded for Baptifm, which may be built with the 
Fabrick Money, or with the Alms Money ofthe 
Church, or by a Colle&ion among the Pariíhi- 
oners s it muft be erc&ed in a decent place, in 
3 comer of the Church, and íhall have a hole in 
the bottom, through which the Water may be 
conveyed away, that fo it may not bc thrown 

out 
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io8 27* ASs and Decrees 
qút where it may be trod upon* or treated with 
any irreverence, it íhall alfo be clofe covered atj 
top, ártd locked up, and until fuch time as a 
Font (hall be provided, they íhall have a Veííel 
óf fome Metal or otber, which íhall be put toj 
no other ufe, and íhall be always kept in fome 
decent place in the Church, or Sacrifty --, neither 
íhall they hereafter make ufe of any conimon 
Veííel, ás has been the Cuftom hitherto $ and 
the Water they have baptized withj íhall be 
thrown in fome place of the Church, where itl 
will not betrod upon, and ali the VVater that 
íhall be made ufe of in Baptifm, whether it be 
in a Font, or a Veííel, íhall be bleííed with the 
Holy Chrifm, according to the Romart Ceremo- 
nial, which they are to make ufe of 

Decccc  xx.. 
/XvHis Syriod, conforming ir íeíf to the DeJ 
-*-   crees of the Holy Council ofTrent, anel 

the Univerfal ufages of the Church, doth com- 
mand every Pariíh-ChurcH to provide a Book, 
wherein the Viçar íhall regifter the Namcs of 
ali that are baptized, together with the Names of 
the Parents, and of the place where they livel 
and of the Codfathers and Godmothers, naming 
the place alfo where they were Chríftened, the 
day of the Month, and the Year, in this Form: 
On fuch a day of themonth, inthe Year fy IN. 
Viçar of the Church of N. baptized there, or in i 
fuch a place, N, the Son of 2ft and of H naming 

íU 
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of the SYNOD of Diamper.       209 
tbc Fatber and'Mother Natives of fuch a place, 
and the Godfathers and Godmothers were N. 
and N. the Viçar íigning his Náme toit at the 
bottorn 3 and when any. Prieft that is not the Vi- 
çar íha 11 Giriften a Child, whtch ih ali never be 
done without the Vicars leave, he íhall Regi- 
fter k thus: I N. Cu rate, with leave from the 
Virar of fuch a Church, mming boththe Viçar 
and the Church, did Baptize N. and fo on as a- 
bove, figning his Name at the bottom 5 which 
Book íhall be always kept in the Church, and 
the Vicars íhall be obliged to give an account 
thereof9 and at every Viíitation to íhew it to rhe 
Prelate, out of whtch the Curates are to give 
Certiíicates of the Ageof fuch as are to be Mar- 
ried, or to recetve Holy Orders, that íb their 
Age may be certainly known 5 and that fuch 
Matters may not be fo in the dark, as they have 
been formerly, when there was no certain way 
°f coming to the knowledge of Peoples Age, 
which muft needs create grcat fcruples in thd 
Minds of fuch as were to be Married or Or- 
dained. 

Tbe Doílrine ofthe SacrammtofConfirmation. 

THe Second Sacrament is Confirmatton^ whtch 
our Lord Chrtít inftituted, in order to 

^e confirming and eftabliíhing of Chriftians in 
the Faithj fo that nothing migbt be able to fe- 
parate them from it through the Power of the 

P Holy 
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2.1 o t. The Acis anâ Decrees 
Holy Ghbft which is gíven thercin, particularly 
to that efTe&s befidesthefan&ifyingGraccwhieh 
ít gives in common with' the other Divinc Sa- 
craments 5 the Matter of this Sacrament is tke 
Holy Oyl of Chnfm, madc of the Oyl of the 
Olive-tree, íigmfying the Iight and purity of the 
Cònfcience ■> and of Baliam, which ílgnifies the 
ÍWeçt fmell of a good Name, both mixed 
together, and bleíled by thehand of the Bifhop $ 
the Forni are the words ípoke by the Bifhop 
whcn he dips his Thumb into *the faid Chrifm, 
making therewith the Sigh of the Croís on the 
Forehead of the Perfon that is confirmed, faying, 
Iftgn the with the íign of the Crófs^ and do con- 
fir»t thec itíth theChrifm of Health, in the Nameef 
the Fathcr, and of the Sôn, and of the HolyGhofi; 
to- which the Bifhop fubjoyns three holy and 
wholfomePrayers, whereín he befeeehes God to 
fill thofè that are conflrmed with his Divinc Spi- 
rtt. The ordinary Minifter of * Cònfirmation is the 
Biíhop, for tho' fimple Priefts may perform fe- 
veral other Undions, this ean be done only by 

*T1Ií   Englifii   Jcfuí's, who duury Afllftances,that the elirifo 
eould not endure that the Pope in Baptifra had notooly the figni- 
íhould pnt a Biíhop over them fication, but aUthcerTeâsofeofr 
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a Biíbop, the Bííhops being the Succeilors ofthe 
Apoftles, by the impofition of whofe hands the 
Holy Ghoft was given $ in the place of vvhich 
impofition of hands the Church givesConfirma- 
íipn, Chrift having fo ordaincd it, wherein the 
Holy Ghoftjs given likewife:, NevertheleG, by 
a difpenfadon ffom the Holy See, and by no b* 
ther vvay, whcrí there is ariy very urgent Occa- 
íion, or when it happéns to be neeeflàíy 
for the good of 'the Faithful*, fimple Priefts 
may confirm wíth Chrifm, that has been 
confecrated by a Biíhop ín the forementioned 
Form ■-, the effeft of thisSacramentis, that there- 
in the Holy Ghoft is given, totheftrengthening 

the Sacramenta, or the Hierarchy, 
not excepeíng the Papaey it felf, 
fignifie, when they ftand in the 
way ofthe jefuits ambition. 

1 do not except the Papaey, 
becaufe when it was generally bé*. 
lieved that Ctement the Vlllch. 
was refoivcdtoconHemn Molintfs 
Kook oÇScienth Media, the Spa- 
ú§> Jefuits endeavoured to ward 
cff that blow, hy affirming in 
cheir publickConciuíions in their 
^ollegc at Complutum, that it was 
°ota matter of Kaith, to believe 
lhat Clement the VUlth. was true 
Pope} for whícb Luifw Tunianm 
£he Prefident of the Difputation, 
the Reâor of the Collcge, and 
VtfpeX* who were prefent atthe 
A$» were ali fummoned to 
aPpear before the Inquiístioti of 
Toledo, as Ga/par fíortadus, Grego * 
rí de U Camará, and Alvart^ de 

ViUeias, were to appear at Ume 
before the Pope, for having de- 
fended the famc ConcluGon pub- 
lickly in thefaid Uoivcrfity much 
about the famc rime* fothathad 
Clement the VII Ith.condemned^/s- 
liti/fi Book after th* whoíc o rd cr 
ofthe Jefuits had efpoufcd the me"- 
ries thereof fo publickly, which 
the Dommicant fay he would cer- 
tainly nave dane, lud hc but li- 
ved a few Months longer, fgnati» 
Hí Lyota appearingto fome Jcfu- 
ics inSpairiyandalfuring them thac 
Molina\ Book would uever bc 
condemned% any Pope nòtwith- 
ftanding $ wc fhould have had 
Simòny,. or fome other. Nullity 
ibund in his Eleftion by the Jcfu- 
irs before this time : By thls we 
fee that Jefuits haVç wherewitli 
to intimida te Pope?» a$ well as 
PrincesardBiíhops. 
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i 11   ■      The ABs and Decrees 
and fortifying of the Soúl, as it vvas given to the 
Apoftles on the day of Peniecoft^ that Chrifti- 
ans may wirh boldnefs confefs the Narae of 
Chrift and his Caiholick Faith, for which rea- 
fon the Perfon coníirmed is anointed on the 
forehead wkh the Sign of the Croís, that being 
the moft open place of the Body, and the Seat 
of Shamc and Confufion, which is very diffe- 
rent from whatis done to People when theyare 
baptized, who are anointed on the Head 5 Peo- 
ple are coníirmed on the forehead, that they 
may not beaíhamed to confeís the Name of Je- 
íbs Chrift and his Crofs^ which as the Apoftle 
fai&, is ta thejews anOjfcncc, and to the Heathcns 
fooUftmfs^ this Sacrament differs much from that 
of Baptifm, for .as by Baptifm we are born into 
the Faith, fo by this we are confirmed therein 3 
for as in the Natural Life, to be born is different 
frcm growing, fo in thç Spiritual Life it is one 
thing to be born to Grace and Faith, which is 
done inBaptifm, and another toencreafcandgrow 
ftronger therein, which is done in Confirmation, 
and io in Baptifm we are born to a Spiritual Life, 
and are afterwards prepared and conBrmed for 
our Warfare, and doreceive fo muchftrength, 
that no dangjrs or tcrrors of Puniíhments, or 
LoíTès, or Torments, or Deaths are able to fepa- 
rateusfrom the Confeílion of the Name of 
Chrift, and ofthe true Faith we profefs. 
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Dceree L 

FOrafmuch as hitherto there has becn no ufe, 
nor fo Tntich as Knowledge of the Holy Sa- 

crament of Confirmation among the Cbriftians of 
this Biíhoprick, the Herética 1 Prelates that go- 
verned it, having negle&ed to feed the People 
in a great many cafés with wholfome Catholick 
Food p therefore the Synod .doth declare, That 
ali Perfons who are come to the ufc of reaíòn, 
ought to reeeive this Holy Sacrament, having 
the opportunity ot reeeiving it at the hands of a 
Biíhop, and that ali Mafters of Families, and o- 
thers having the Charge of Children, are in Du- 
ty bound tocommand their Childrcn and Slaves 
to receive the faia Sacrament, and that ali who 
out of contumacy or contempt (hall refuíè to re- 
ceive itj or to order fuch as belong to them to 
gotoit, are guilty of a Mortal Sin, and ifthey 
negleft it out of a concett of it's not being a Sa- 
crament, they areHereticks and Aliens from the 
true Catholick Fí.ith 5 wherefore the Synod doth . 
comrnand, that in the Vifitation that is to be 
ffiade fpeedily by the moft Illuftrious Metropoli- 
tan in the Churches of this Biího^ick, ali Men - 
and.Women that are above feven ycars old do 
come to be Chriften'd or Confirmed, t-hofe on- 
|y excepted who were confumed by the faid Lord 
mhis former Vifitation, or at fome other, or on 
fome other occafion, by fome other Biíhop ^ this 
Sacrament as well as that of Baptifm being ne- 
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ver to be rcpeated, in fo much, that ali that re- 
ceive ica fecond time wittingly, are guilty of a 
great piece of Sacrilege, bçndes, that they re| 
ceive no Sacrament thereby : But in café any are 
doubtful whether they have ever been confirm- 
ed or not, or íhould not remembcr that they 
vvere ever, they fhall declare fo much to the faiei 
Lord, orto the-Bifhop that isto confirra them, 
that they mayorder rhe matter according to the 
merit of their doubts:,But if any, which God 
forbid, íhould facrilegiouíly and obítihatcly de- 
fpife the íhid Sacrament, it being proved upon 
them, they afhall be declared Excommunicate 
until fuch rime as. they have -done condign Pe- 
nance, and fhall be puniíhed at the plealure of 
the Pr ela te. 

Dttttt   N. 

THe Synod, to itsgreát forrow, having been 
informed, that fome ignorant Perfons in 

Sacred Mattcrs and the Do&rine of the Hply Sa- 
craments of-the Church, being inítigated by the 
Devilto perfííl in their curfed Schifm, did in fe- 
veral places reílft rhe moft llluftrious Metropoli- 
tan in his former Vifitation of thefe ChUrches, 
fo far as nct only to refute to receive the Holy 
Sacrament of Çonfirmation from him, but did al- 
io oppofe hira publickly in the Churches, and 
that many did abfeut themfelvcs,. fome whéreof 
exeufed themfelves by pretending, that it was an 
unneceflàry thing,and that they had never feen nor 
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oftbe S y N O D of Diatnper.      215"  • 
heard of it before, and òthers that they íhould 
be affrbnted by the Holy Ceremony of the Prc- 
lates touchíng thcir Cheek, fcurrilouíly upbrai- 
dtng thofe that had reccived ir, vvith bafe pro- 
voking words,   telling them that they had fuF- 
fer'd themfelves 10 be affronted and bufteted, 
wíth other fuch Sacrilegious Expretfions, full of 
Infidelity and Herefy ,   ariling from the Schúm 
whefein they have been brought up.:   Wholc 
Townsconfpiring togcther fo far in this Mutiny, 
that the defpifing or receiving this Holy Sacra- 
mcnt, became the Teft  of thcir  obedience or 
difobedieiice -to the  faid   Metropolitan,  doth 
therefore (notwithftandingitknows they.have ali 
in commoíu and every one in particular rcpen- 
ted" of this, and being fenfible of the grcanfcfi 
of the error rhey committed thertin, have bcgd 
pardon for it, andupon thcir havingeonfeíVdtheir 
Ignorance, have been gracioully received by the 
faid Lord Metropolitan,   and having fubmutcd 
themfelves to the obedience of the Holy Koman 
Churctr, are ready tô do ali that (hall be enjoy- 
ncdthem,toprevènt thelife however, that nane 

' for the time coming maycdmmn the Hke faulcs 
orSacrileges)commnnd, Thatif any (which God 
forbid) íhall darc to do or fày' any fuch thmg 
againft this Sacramcnt or the Holy Ceremomcs 
and Rites whcrewith  it is admtniftred to  the 
Faithful, that they be declared Excommunkate, 
and be feparated from the Church and the Com- 
muaion of the Faithful, until fuch time as they 
nave" undereone condiga Penance at the plea- 
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z\6 Tlie Atts and IDecrees • 
fure of the Prelate, and {hall demonftrate thetr 
due fubjettion to the obedience of thc Holy 
Church, and have takch the Oath of the Faith 
contained in this Synod, and declared that ali 
that rejeà and defpife the Rites and Cereraonies 
approved of, and received in the Church, in the 
folemn adminiftration of this and the other Sa- 
craments, are Hereticks and Apoftates from our 
Holy Catholick Faith, as was determind in the 
Holy Council of Trar/,' and ought to be pro- 
ceeded againft and púniíhed as íuch, according 
to the Sacred Canons. 

£)ectcc  HL 
kHe Synod doth declare, That in the Sacra-j 

ment oíConfirtnation ov Chrifit,thcrc muft be 
a'Godfather and Godrnother as well as in Baptifm, 
to prefent luchas are to be Confirmed according 
to the ancient Cuftom of Holy Mother Church, 
but there íhall be but only one Godfather and 
Godrnother , who muft themfelves have been 
Confirmed j it being very indecent, that any 
Perfon íhould prefent one to have that done to 
him, which they have not had done to themfelves $ 
and that the Man íhall be above 14, and the Wo- 
man above 12 Years Old, òr one of them at 
Jeaft íhall be of that Age 5 and in this Café the 
Godfàthers and Godmothers do contraft the fame 
Spiritual Affinitiesand the fame Impediments that 
the othersdo ín.Baptifm, the faid Spiritual Affi* 
nity being equally. contrafted in both thefe 
Sacraments, ,        Ac TI- 
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ACTION   V. 

Of the Holy Sacrament of the  Eucharift, and 
of th Holy Sacrlfce of the Mafs. 

The Do&rinc ofthe Holy Sacrament ofthe Eucharifh 

T^He third Sacrament in the  Order of the 
-*-    Spiritual Life, is the  Holy Euchariji , tho' 

in Veneration, San&ity and Dignity, it is lhe flrft 
and moft excellent, for containing in it the true^ 
real and fubflantial Body and Blood, fogether mth 
the Soul and Divinity  of<our Lord Jefus Chriíi, 
the Son of God9 true Goa, and trne Man, our Sa- 
viour and Redcemer j   which voas injlitntcd by hint 
-the day before he fojferdfor m, as the moft feveet 
Remate, or Conclufion of ali his Works, and a Me- 
morial of his Pajjion, thcfdfUing of ali the ancient 
Figures, the greateft of ali the Miraclcs that ever 
he   xcrought, and for the fingular Confolation of the 
Faithful in his abfence.    The Matter of this Sa- 
crament is  Bread of Wheat,   and Wirie of the 
Grape only$ fo that ali that Confecrate in Bread 
made  of Rice,  or of any  thing elfe but  the 
Flower of Wheat, ox of Wine that was not preíled 
out of the ripe Grape of the Vine do not make 
the Sacrament}   there muft alfo be Water mixed 
with the Wine before it is Confecrated, but in a 
mueh fmaller quantity than lhe Wine, that fo it 
may eaíily * turn it felf into Wine before the Cqn- 

; *2turrt«3 For Wa:cr to rtirn   Mtracleasfor the Pficft to taro 
it felf loto Wine, is ai great a   \yjoc mo Biood. 

fecratíon: 
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fccrationr which   mixture  is   rherefore made 
becaufe from the   Teftimony of Holy Fathcrs'" 
Holy  Mother Church believes that our  Lord 
Chrift himfelf did fo, whofe having mixcd Water 
with the Wine that he Confecrated, makes it a 
great Sin to omit to do it.    ít is alfo agrceable. 
to the reprefentation of the   Myftery of what 
paíTed on  the Crofs, and of our   Lord Chrift, 
out of whofe precious  Side'flowed  Water and' 
Bloods,  as alfo ro fígnifie theEffe& oíthis Sa- 
crament, which is the Vnion of rhé Faithful with 
Chrift,  the   Water fignifying the  Faithful, and 
the Wtttovn Lord Chrift, and the converfion of 
the Wi/er into the Wine, the Union of our Souls 
with Chrift by means of this Divine Sacrament,' 
according to what our Lord faid 5 He that eateth 
nty Flefo and drinhçth tny Blood, dweUeth in me, 
and I m . him.    The Form of this Sacrament is 
the words of our Saviour, by which the Sacra-1 

■ inent is made 3 for tho' the Prieft   pronounccth 
many and divers words in the Mafs9 and makes 
many Prayers and Petitions to God, yet  when 
be comes to Confecrate, he ufeth only the words 
of Chrift,   none others belonging to   the  fub- 
ftance of Confecration 3   fo the Prieft fpeakinz 
in the Pcrfon of Chrift, makes this Divine Sacra- 
ment, becaufe by virtue of thofe words,' he tur- 
neth the fubftance of Bread into the fubftance of 
the Body of Chrift, and the whole fubftance of 
the Wtne into his Blood, there remaining nothing 
cf Bread and Wme after that, but only the Ac- 
cidents Or Species of them 5 and that after fuch 
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a manncr, that the whole of ChriíYs Body 
and Soul, and Diviníty, are contained under 
every Partícle of both, tho* never fo fmall when 
feparated *. fo that in every crúmb òf the 
'Hoft, tho* never fo fmall, there is Chnft intire, 
and in every drop of the Species of Wine that. 
is feparated there is Chrift entire, fo that in each 
of the Species whole Chrift, God and Man is re- 
ccived, as alfo the true. Sacramenta for which 
reafotfHoly*Mother' Church does not ufe to - 
Communicate the Faithful but f under one Spe- 
cies, becaufe iii that they receive Chrift entire. 
Tothís Divine Sacrament the Woríhip, Venera- 
tion and || Adoration of Lairia. is duc, or the 

+   ílHnnrr   fine   épecitíí-1   umphing as they â\d over the 

nvine the CIIP to the l>eople ra forbtingdifefled toObjefts tliaí 
?h5 laS ,o be fome^bing were fubfea to *']* *«*»»   . 
the eteater. is, that mort of the and Cafualnes, tha anyotherBo-   •. 
KIZDO^O   dòhold.tbatthete dies ate fubjeft to, W they ri.em- 
hTore G ace codvey-d to Ptople feires«the famt timeWorthiped 
*%£%£$$« both Ste the tf* tM »"2««*5' 
Speeies of Bread and wine, *h«n Accidents than th  &one  Wood, 
underthatof Bteadonly, ^/W 01 Btafc of tte Heathen Imago, 

. Nay, Pope CUmm the Vlti, ia   not deny, but that the Hort may  . 
hisyBnU E the King of Bçlmi in   b. Swk, Butnt, eat^by M.ce, cr 

3B3àasçs ^^Sfe ofa tange coofidcrice io tn-   roany, efpccwlly m nm« ot ver 

farne  • 
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íàme that is due to God who is contained there- 
in, and is really prefent there. The Effeót that 
this Sacrament vvorketh on theSouls of thofe thati 
receive h worthily, is the Union of the Man 
yith Chrift, and by it, through Grace, the Man 
is incorporated into Chrift, and joyned to his 
Members: Moreover by this Sacrament, Grace| 
is increafed in ali íuch as receive it worthily, fo 
that whatcver effefts Carnal eating and drinking 
works upon a Man as to his Corporal Life, the 
fame are wrought upon Man by this Divine Sa- 
crament as to a Spíritual Life.     • 

ftcution,  apoftatized from the memioned any fnch thing, confi- 
Faroi, that uwaspoífíble for them dering the Wítaod Spite of the 

.    to have coocealed it from Celfm, Meo, is a dcmonftration ,  that J 
Lman, Porphjry, and above ali, there could be DO fuch Doftrioe * 
from Julian  the   Apoftace;  or among ChriftiaRs io their days; 
that thofe Heathcns, if they had nekher  can Schelfirafj   Doílrina 
but had the leaft inkling thereof. Acanj, coníidering the gteat num- I 
would not have made the World bers, quality,  and temper of Re- 
rohave rung with the ooife of itj negado's, do aoy fervice in this 
wherefore   their having  never café. 

SDeccee   i.  • 

THere being nothing fo neceiTary for the 
'Faithful, asihe acknowledgementof, and 

thankfulnefs for fo profound a Bleíllng, and fo 
excellent a Mercy as that which our Lord Chrift 
did for us, in leaving himfelf under the Sacra- 
mental Species, to be the true Food of our Souls, 
andfor;heconfolation, fupport, andremedyof 
the Spíritual Life of Believers; weought there- 
tore wholly to oceupy ourfelvesin the Venera- 

tion 
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tion ofthatDivine Myftery: In ordcr whereunto, 
Holy Mother Church, befides the continuai 
Thanks and Veneration whkh íhe always gives 
and íhews, hath ordained a particular Day in 
the Year for the celebration of the Memory of 
fo great a BleíTmg: vvhich not being * obferved 
in this Dioceís, the Synod defíring that in ali 
things this Church may conform her felf to the 
Cuftoms of the Holy .Mother, the Univerfal 
Church of Rom doth command the Feftivity of 
the moft Holy Sacrament to be Celebrated in ali 
lhe Churches of this Djocefs, on the Tbnrfday 
after Trinity Snnday9 according to the Stile of 
thcfe Parts, and the faid Day to be kcpt by 
ali forts of Peopie^ and that thereon, either be- 
fore or after Mç/x, they make a Proceffion through 
the Town, or in fome convenient place with 
ali poffible Solemnity, in the fame manner as 
they do upon E<ifter~day.    ■ 

* .©bfertoD in tWJ This 
Feaíl is of later ftaoding by at 
lcaft tooYears,thanthcDoflrinc 
of Trafifubflantiathn t It was ln- 
fiitatcdin the Ycar 1240 by Pope 
Vrban> as is commonly faid upon 
a Viíion a Nun had,of the Church's 
beiog Iraperfed for want of• it i 
but the Spamards will have a Mi- 
racle that was wrowght in Spain ac 
that time, which is both too loog 
aod too tidiculous to relate , to 
have given occafioo to the Pope*s 
ioflituciog íc.   The lodulgeacos 

graoted to ít by Pope Vrbatt, 
MaTtittyZOd Eugmw>are 500 days 
Pardon to ali that fhall be pre- 
fent at its firft Vefperj^ 500 to 
ali that fhall bc prefeot at the 
Mafs of. the day, 500 to alljthat 
fhall be at its fecood refpcrs, 
and 500 to every day of ics 
Oitaves* as alfo 500 to every 
hour of thenv, and wherefoever 
it fiods aoy place interdiâed, ic 
takcs off the loterdiô for cight 
day 5, 

V Dccrce 
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2 22 T?;í ABs aid Vecrees 

Dam  li. • 

THe Synod doth declare, That every faith- 
ful Chriftian fo foctn as he attaíns to the 

Years of perfeft Difcretion,.tha< is to fáy, Men 
at the Age of fourteen, mo£e or leis, according 
as their ConfeíTors (hall think fit, and Womcn 
having a Capacíty to know what they do at the 
Age of twelve,' are obligeM to receive the moft 
Holy Sacra men t of %heEucharift9 once a Year ín 

,Lent9 .or at £<*/2er, from the hands of their own 
Viçar or Curate of their Church, and that whofo- 
ever does not receive it, being capable, betwixt 
the beginning of Lent, and lhe fecond Sundâj 
after Eafier, (hall be declare d Excommunicate 
on the third Sunday, and be held as fuch untill 
they «have confeíièd therrifelves, and Communi- 
cated. Neverthelefs the Synod gives Licence to 
fuch Vicars as know their Pariíhes to bc of that 
Nature, that it is not poffible for the People to 
comply with thís Obligation in fo íhort á time, 
to wait 'ti 11 WfjitfuHtide, and then to declare 
them y provided that before they declare thofe 
that líve on the Heaths, they fhall firft take care 
to admoniík them, cither by themfelves, or by 
others of known fidelity, that fo they may do 
their Duty hereín, letting them know if they 
fail, that they muft \>c dcclarcd Excommunicate. 
The Cu rates muft alfo be fure to obferve who 
have complyed with this Obligation) putting 
íheir Names in a Roll as is ordered in Confeffi* 

on. 
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on. But notwirhftanding the Sacred Canonsdo 
obhge the Faíthful only to confefs and ccmmo- 
nícate once a Yearatthe timeaforefaid, never- 
íhcleís the Vicars fhall advife theír Pariíhioners 
to do it oftner, namely at Chriftmafs and Whiu 
fnntide, and the Jjfwtption of our Irf^, giving 
warning thereof ftili theóW^ before. 

®ttW     ML 

HpHe Synod doth declare and teach, Thatno 
■*- Chriftian, how contrite foever for his Sins, 

may lawfully cometo receive the Divine Sacra- 
ment of the Aliar, being guilty of any Mortal 
Sin, without having fírft confeílèd ali'his Sins 
emiçely, to fome approved Prieft that has Au- 
thority to receive his Confeflion, that being the 
Tryal and.Examination that the Apoftle fpeaks 
of, and faith a Man ought to make of himfelf, 
and being fo approved and confeííèd, let him 
eat pf the Divine Brcad, and drink of the Di- 
vine Cup $ For he that eateih and drinkçth unwor- 
thily, and with a Confcience of Sin, eateth and 
drinkçth Jndgmcnt and Condcmnation to himfelfi 
for which reafon this Divine Sacrament muft not 
oe given to publick Sinncrs, without they have 
left their Sins, as pubiick Witches, and common 
Women, and fuch as kcep Concubines publick- 
ly, and fuch as are in open malice, before they 
are reconciled, and ali other open Sinners wha> 
foever. In which Matter the Vicars moft be ex- 
tteamly careful, being fenfible, that asitisagtie- 

vous 
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vousSin in fuch to rcceive the Divinc Sacrament> 
beforethey have forfaken their Sins 5 fo itislike- 
vvife a grievous oífence in them to give the Sa- 
crament to fuch publick Sinners, and who are 
known by ali to live ín fuch Sins, .and not to 
have forfaken them, notwithftanding they íhould 
have been confeífed by others, and íhould bring 
a Note of their being abfolved. This matter 
ought tobe laidhome to the Confciences ofthe 
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Communion, not to do fo being * a moft grie- 
vous Sacrilege, fuch crily excepted as are undcr 
any gteat infirmky, or much fpent with Sick- 
nefs, who may take Eleftuaries, and other líght 
things to ftrengthen them, of vvhich the Con- 
feííòr muft be judge. 

*3ímoíl gri£boi)0 ^acrí- Apoftlmvhenlieflrftmflituredirj 
!(ge. 3   Tho* thc cuftom ol rc- norby the Fakhfui for fome Ages, 
cciviog thc Sacrament t-aftíng is they muft nceds carry chematte 
very   laudable,   ycc   coofídering too far, thar call the receivíngic 
that it was not fo received by our otherwifc than Fafting, a grievous 
Elefled Saviour bimfelf, nor hls Sacrilege. 

Dttttt V. 

r^Hriftians are not cnly bound to receive the 
j raoft Holy Sacrament of the Altar once a 

Year, at Eajiery but as often as they are in pro- 
bable danger oí Deathi and cfpecially in any 
great Sickneís, for which reafoa this Divine 
Sacrament is called the Viaticttm, that is to 
%, the Support in the way from a Mortal to 
an Eternal Life, wherefore theSynod dotheom- 
toand ali Sick People, whofe Diftempersareany 
thing dangerous, to receive it with much De- 
votion ^ and as they> that. look after the Sick 
°Ught to give the Vicars titnely Notice, fo the 
vicars themfelves muft be diligent to enquire 
jvhat Perfons are ííck in their Parífhes, that fo 
pefore|they come to be too weak, at a time when 
jt vvill do them no prejudice, they may be 
ktought in a Pahnqtiin, or in íbmething elfe that 
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covers them, to the Church, there toreceivethe 
Holy Sacrament > for which ufe tbere íhall be a 
Palanquim or Net, made commodious with Car- 
pets>inevery Church, in which the Sick íhall be 
carried with due care, which íhall be bought 
withina month after the publication hereofout 
of the Fabrick money of the Church, ali which 
the Synód cjoth recommend earneftly to the Vi- 
ears, this being truly the chief Duty of their Of- 
fice 5 and if it íhall any time happen that a Pari- 
íhioner ftiall die without having received the 
Communion, thro' the Viears default,   the faid 
Viçar íhall  be fufpended for íix months,  from 
his Office and Benefice, aod if it happen thorow 
the Viears not having'been advifed thereof, then 
thoíe that attended the Sick Petfon, íhall be fe- 
verely puniíhed by the Prelate. 

Decree vi. 

WHereas Women are many times ín danger 
of Death in Child-bed, a great many 

dying fherein, the Synod doth therefore de* 
clare, That ali Women witb Child ought abottf 
the time when they reekon they are to be deli* 
vered, to confefs themfelves, and receive the Ho- 
ly Sacrament, but efpecially before the Birth o» 
theír firft Child, in which the danger is greatefy 
recommending it to them to be careful to dojt 
in time, that they may not be prevented by rhetf 
Labour from goingto Church.   Such alfo as de* 
fign to undertake any long and dangerous Vof 
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age, oughtto dothefame,to whom the Synod 
recommends it much, and requiresit of them. 

Decrec vir. 

FOrafmuch as there are feveral Priefts and Ca- 
z>azares of this Diocefs that do never cele- 

brate, fome by reaíbn of their having been or- 
dained when they were but Boys, and fo do 
wait till they come to beof a due Age, and o- 
thers through other Impedi ments, therefore the 
Synod doth command ali fuch to receive the Ho- 
Iy Sacrament upon ali the folemn Feftivities, and 
at leaft once a raonth, wííhing they' would do 
it every Snnday with a due preparation and re- 
verencej and as often as any Prieft doth com- 
municate, he fhall be in a Sttrplicc and Stolcy 
with a Crofs on his Breaft to diftinguiíh him frorrt 
other People, by reafon of the Reverence and 
R.efpe& that is due to the Sacerdotal Office which 
he bears. 

©aree  vni. * 

SEeing as is aforefaid, it is not lawful for ariy 
Perfon to come to the moít Holy Sacrament 

of the Altar, having the leaft ícrnple of any Mor- 
tal Sin about him, withont having been Sacra- 
mentally confefs'd, the Synod doth declare, That 
evento Priefts it is not lawful, and that none 
finding in themfelves the leaft fcruple of Mortal 
Sin, and having an opportunity of a ConfeíTor, 
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(hall fay MJ/S, tho' under an Cbligatíon to do 
ít, without having firft confeflèd themfelves: But 
beíides, that fuch when under any fcruple are 
obliged toconfeís, for the greater purity of their 
Souls, tho'under no fcruple the Synod com- 
mands ali Priefts to confefs at Jeaft once a Week. 

Dcccce   ix. 
/TAHe Synod dotb furthermore command ali 

**- Deaccns and Sub-Deacons, that Minifter 
fblcmnly in the folemn Maffes on Sundays and 
Saints-days, to receíve the moft Holy Sacrament 
at thofe times, and on the Feftivity of our Lord 
Chrijl^ our Lady, and the Holy Apoflles^ ali the 
Cha///azes9 or Clergy that are in the Churchj of 
which the Vicars ought to take fpecial care, and 
the Prelatein his Viíitations is to makediligent In- 
quiry, how thefe things are obferved. 

The Dottrine of the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Ma/s. 

npHe great Love of God to Mankind, does 
-*- nor only appear in the Inftitution of the 

Holy Sacramcnt ofthe Encharifl, and in the 
putting of his Divine Body and Blood under 
the Sacramental Species^ tobe the bcavenly Fòod 
ofour Souls, by which the Spiritual Liteisraain- 
jained and preferved, but in his having likewife 
fo inftituted it, that the Catholkk. Church Mili- 
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Unt might have a perpetuai and vifible Sacrifice 
for the purging away ofour fins, and for tnrn- 
ing the Wrath of our Heavenly Father, who is 
many times offended with cur wickednefs into 
Merey, and the rigour of his juft pnniíhment in- 
to Clemency; So in the Mafs there is offered 
unto God  a true and proper Sacrifice, for the 
pardon bothofthe Living and of the Dead, by 
the oíFering of the which Sacrifice the Lord is 
lo far appeafed as to give Grace, and the Gift of 
Repentance to Sinners, and by means thereof 
does forgive Men their Sins and Oltences,   tho* 
never fo enormous 5 the Hoft that is offered  by 
the Miniftry ofthe Prieft on   the Akar of the 
Church, being one and the fame that vvas offered 
for us on the Crofs, with no othcr diíFerence be- 
fides that of the reafon of their being offered : And 
fo it is not only offered for the Sins,  PuniuV 
ttents, Satisfa&ions, and other Neceííitics ofthe 
raíthful that are Living, bnt alfb for the Dead, 
oeparted in Chrift, and that are in the Torments 
tfPurgatory^ being not as yet fnlly purged by rea- 
fon of their not having made acompleat fatisfa&ion 
for the puniíhments dne to their fins, it being but 
juít and reafonable,that a)I íhonld be benefitedby a 
^crifice,which vvas inítimtedfor theRemedy and 
Health of ali Mankind 5  which Oblatjon is of 
ljjat purity, that no indignity or wickednefs in 
wçOfírcrs is able to defile it: fo that as 10 the 
fubftance, value, and acceptation, it is the fame 
'^hen offered by a wicked and unclean fínner, 
& whea by a puré and holy Prieft, becaufe it 
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ijo T?he Aãs andfiecrees 
does not derive itsDignity From the Oferer, but 
from the Ma jefty and -excellency of what is offer- 
ed, ncither does the Eternal Father accept there- 
of for the Merits and Vertue of the Prieft that 
offers it, but for the value of the Sacrifice it felf, 
and the infinite Merits oECkrift9 who is offered 
thereins ío that our Saviour being about to 
offer himfelf to God the Father on the Altar of 
the Crofs, could not poíUbly have given us a 
greater expreííion of his immeníè Love for us, 
than by leaving us this vifible Sacrifice in his 
Church, in which theBlood which was prefent- 
ly to beoncc offered upon the Altar of the Crofs, 
was to be renewed every day upon the Altar of 
the Church , and the Memory therecf to our 
great profit, was to be adored every where in 
the Church until the end of the World j which 
Divine Sacrifice is offered to God only , not- 
withftanding it is fometimes celebrated in Me- 
mory and Honour of the Martyrs , and other 
Sawts in Blifs 5 it not being offered to them 
but to God only, who has been pleafed to Crown 
them with Immortal Honour, rendringhim there- 
by our bounden thanks for the notable Viftory 
of the Martyrs, and the publick Mercies and 
Bleííings he has vouchfafed to other Saints^ and 
for the Viftorics which by thefe-means they ob- 
taincd over the World, the Fiem, and the De- 
vil 5 befeeching the faid Saints to be pleafed to 
intercede for us in Heaven, whofe Memories \ve 
celebrate on Earth: and tho' the Divine Encha- 
rift does írill continue to be a Sacrament, yet it 
is never a Sacrifice, bu,tas it is offered in thejVl.t/A 
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Oeccee i. 

FOrafmuch as it is of great moment, that ali 
things belonging to the Sacrifico of the Mafs9 

ftiould be preferv'dpure and undefiled,and where- 
as this Church has been for*i 100 years from under 
the Obedience of the Holy Roma» Church, the Mi- 
ftrefs of ali the other Churches, and from vvhence 
ali good Government and true Do&rines do come, 
ali the Biíhops that earae hithcr from Babylon ha- 
ving been Schifmaticks and Neftorian Hereticks, 
who have added to, and taken from the Mafe 
at their pleafure without any order 3 from whence 
it has come to^país, that feveral things are foifted 
into the Syrim Mafe which is faid in this DioccQ, 
without any confideration, andfnch things too 
as may give occafion to many Impious and Hc- 
retical Errors: For which, if due Order were 
obferved, ali the MiJJkls of this Biíhoprick ought 
to be burned, as alfo for their having been of Ne- 
florian uíè, and compilcd by Neftorian Hereticks 5 
but being therc are no oiiíer at prefent, the£ 
are tolerated , until fuch time as our Lord the 
Pope íhall take fome Order therein, and therç 

* lioo  fBearjí/]   lt   vvould to the Pope it the Comcií o( Trctit> 
Puzzle ihcm to prove that they wasj which Farher Paul cells us 
[J«d ever beco at any time under made a mighty noife in the World, 
h*r obedieocej however this fiiows the Court of Romc boafting therc- 
miac a Cheat that  fubmiflion of upon,   thac   the Pope had goc 
lhc Patriarch of Bahfkn, in his own more new Subjeâs by that fubmtf- 
"íme, aod in the na me of a!l the fioo, than he hgd loft by the Kt- 
VHUrchçs rJiaijwçrc fqb je<\ to him, formatton, 
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ih ali be Mijfth fent by him príntcd in the Qhal- 
dee Tongue, which is what this  Synod humbly 

• and carneftly dcíires may be done: And in the 
mean time it doth command, that the Mijfals 
now in ufe be purgcd and reformed as to ali the 
following Matters, and.that tillfuch timeasthey 
are fo purgcd, which the moft .lUuflrions Metro- 
politatt, wkh the aíliQance of fome Perfons well 
ycrfed in the Chddee Tongue will fee done 
the next Vifitation, no Príeft íhall prefume to 
rnake ufe of them any more. 

: Whereas from the above declared Do&rine of 
this Sacrament it is evident, that the Príeft does 
not Confecrate with his own \yords, but with 
thofe of our Lord Chrifi, the Author and Infti- 
tutor of the faid Divine Sacrament, it is not 
thererorc lawful to add any Clauíc,- how good 
foever in it felf to the Form of Confecration, or 
to what our LordChrijl íàid thercm 5 in which 
\vc do not comprehend the- word Ef/im, which 
the Churchof Rome adds to the Confecration of 
the Body and Elood } for befides that, thereis 
the ']* Tradithft of the Holy slpojlles^ for our 
Lord Chrift's having uícd it in the Confecration 

tSDUtHtlon 1   This is what & Aymo fermentattyfydiu agir*** 
íhc confídcotly pretendi to have inter Grtcos 4y Latinos, partiumf* 
for ali her Novclties.   Cardinal tius quam veritatis inveniend* p*" 
Btra   in rbe  VJ>   Chap. of 1»!S dioyur infimilibm fieri folet,atpl 

firíl Eook of UturffíSj   pafTeth bine faflum eji ut perthaàter cof 
the   following    true   jadgmcnc tendermfuamquifyue confuetudinefà 
upon the common praftice of the à Cbrifto & ab   Apoftolis ai mfo* 
Church   ot   Rome   in   ali   fucli ufque têmpora derivari: fed fi otn}r 
Matters i Ortit dárde eji 4 fere Jit hac de te ScbôlaJUcorum fubtfh' 
fecklis pòJièSjfiodumccntroverfiade tttfibm çfy argumentis qu* (fy* 

oi 
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of the S Y N o D of Diamper;       2 $} 
of the Body$ and that St. Maítherv alfo relates 
it in the Confeeratíon of the CH/>, it is no Claufe 
or diftinâ: Sentenee, but a conjunftion to*aSen- 
tence of the words of Chrift whieh immediately 
foliow. As alfo the word JEtcrni in the Coníeera- 
tion of the Cttp 3 and the words Myfterhtm Frdei, 
whieh tho* not mentioned by the  Evangelifts, 
yet as it is prove d by Âpoftolicd Traditiov, were 
ufed by our Lbrd Chrifl in the Confeeratíon  of 
the Ofp-j  and for that reafon the   Holy Church 
continues to ufe them in the fames  but as for 
the words added to the Confecratiou of the Cttp 
in the Syricin Mi fiai,  Et hoc erit vohis pignns m 
fécula faculorufXi they being no where in any of 
thefour Evangelifts, nor in any Book of the New 
Teítament^ and it not appearing to rhe Chureh 
by ÂpoflolicalTraditiott, that Chrift ufed them in 
that Confeeratíon, the Synod doth prohibit them 
to be ufed therein any more 5  but the words in 
themfelves being good and Holy, and agreeable 
ipfos kgi poffunt^iritutemftncerè & 
fine ajfebtt ad altertttxam partem ex 
veterum Patrum mommentk &• ex 
praxi Ecclefice jnveftigâre volueri- 
mm,  inveniemus proculdnbioy quam 
parvi momenti fint in re, qu&à fatio 
pendei^ Dotlowti fpeculationes', tum 
perfpkuè cognojceimtf multnm inter" 
ejfe inter- têmpora qu£ pracejjèrunt, 
& qu£ poflea fecuta funt,   eofque 
turpiter crrare> q*i exptsfenú rerum 
fiatu omnem tftimant antiquitatcm \ 
whjchis whac the Churçb of Rome 
has done above chefe íooYfars, 
and will do for ali that Cardinal 
Bona or any body elfecan tellhcr 
cf the unreafonhblericfs of it. Buc 

the Cardinal goeson, Q^isnonvi- 
det ScboLiJlicos ad bane rem per'" 
tra/landam  prxoccupatif  mentibm 
acceffi§e> eitm enim ab infantia fola 
ajyma offtrri viderinty eaque fola ia 
febolis <fy ia exediis prttdicari audi* 
erint% ea fiUfemper in ufufkijfe cre- 
dideruntf & hoc pifito varias fubin- 
de convenientiaty variaque argumenta 
excogitârnnt) ut qvod femel concepe- 
rant, firmim' jtabilirent.   Ncvcr 
v/asthere atrner deferi p cion given 
of any thing, than this che Car- 
dinal gives of the Genius of the 
Pcoplc that defend the tfoveltiés 
cf the Çhmch of fome» 
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2}4 The Àfts andDecrees 
to what Holy Qhurch ííngeth of this Divine Sa- 
crament, that it is the pledge of the Glory that 
we expeã, that we raay keep to the Old Mm 
fo far asthe íincerity of the Faith, and the pu- 
nty of this Divine Sacrifice will permit, the Prieft 
íhall fay thcm   after the elevation of the Cup, 
where raaking a profound Reverence, he íhall 
begin the foUowing Prayers with them,   only 
changing the word Vobis, which was ufed as 
fpoke byChnft, for Nobir, as fpoke by himfelf, 
faying, Hoc erit nobis pignus h and for the words 
tn fécula fteulorum which follow,  they beine 
commonly faid in the Church of fuch Matters 
only as are to kft for ever,   or are wiíhed 
to be Eternal, feemg the ufe of this Divine Sa- 
crament as well as of the reft, is to continue but 
to theend of the World, (they having been in- 
"ítutedonly as a remedy forour Spiritual necef- 
Iities in this hfe, for in the other we are to fee our 
í-ord no more under Sacramental Sucies,  but 
clearly as he is,  neither íhall we in Heaven eat 
this Divine Bread of Angels Sacramentally, but 
fhall eat as the  Angels do in the Vifíon of the 
Divine  Word.)   The words in fécula ftcnbrum 
Jfaall be therefore left out, and inftead thereof 
lfcall be put ufqne ad confwwtationem feculi, fay. 
In^hocent nobispigmts ujque ad confummationem^ 
ffcuit,  the Sacrament being a pledge only for 
To long as we do not fee the Glory that we 
hope for, but is and ever will be fuch a pledee 
5 5* hfe'.„C/

hrÍft h,aving Pro™fed to his durei, 
1M he vtU fo mth hçr te the end cftfo World-, 

fo 
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ofthe ST NO D of Diamper. 23? 
fo that the Divine Sacraments, which werein- 
ftitutcd for our benefit, can never feil till then 5 
after thefe words the Prieft {hall ao «,iwith 
what immediately follows m the Mafi, Gloria 
tibi, Domire, glorUtibi, and fo on. * 

Furthermore in the Confecration of the Cup 
thete is added to the words ol? Ctmft, *» teft» 
menti qui pro vobv, &c. novi & *Urn, tfamzm 
myfieZm fidei, q«i pro vobis & pro mdu,, 8t* 
fherefore the 8ynod doth command, Thatthe 
words of Confecration of the Bodffaá Bhodbe 
reformed, and Put in ali thcir M#Is• accojrd.ng 
to the Canon of the Rmm MftilnfaHn the 
Univeríàl Church without the leaft addmon or 
diminution, and with the fame Adoranons In- 
clinations, and Ceremomes as are in the Romm 

™thermore,  where the Prieft faithDo*** 
Dem nofter qutndo fpirabit in nohsodor fuawjj,- 
m*,, itis faia in the fame Prayer, &c«n,amme 
nobre vcriiatis t»e fckntiífrerint ,lluftr,Ut,mc 
ociurremus dileSo filio í««, &c.  fpeaking ot the 
day of Judgmem, it íhall be toà Çum corpor* 
nolra vmUXUUe fpkndorc frcrint fujlr^a *me 
Jcurremns dileSo filio tuo, theSouls ofthe Tnft 
btff illuminated and glonfied in Heaven before 
theíay   of Judgment, which is the ume when 
the Bodies ríceive their Glcry,,  th.s Paflage 
feemingto allude to the MftrJft Hferefc*«*£ 
teacheth that the Sou s of the Juft do notfc 
God, nor are Glorified, nor are W BUfs, before 
the day of Judgment;,, Furtherè 
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23 6 The JBs and Decrees 
Furthermore, where the Deacon faith, Orando 

pn fanais palribu, noftris Patriarchâ noíiro paíiore 
, iniverfilistoti^EccUfi* Catholice, meaning the 
Schifmatick of BAfo, & Epifiopo hujus Metro- 
polis iU (hall be faid Pro Sanais PatriLs noftris, 
beatfimo Papa noftro Mim Eeckfie Catholice paãore, 
naming h,m by his Name, & Epifiopo huL< Me- 
tj^nammghm z\Ço,&MmJírisipSoLr,md 
a httlelower where the Deacon praying, faith, 
pr<eap„e nos oportet orare pro incohmitatePatrum 
noílrorum S^orm,, domini Patriarch* totius Ec- 
X °Thlf taflarh> nam'ng the Patriarch of 
flertar bjrNune, inftead thereof he (hall fay 
lr~ oportet nos orare pro incolumtate patnim 
iwftromm Domini Papt ,   naming   him alfo, & 
hpifiopi hujus Metropolis, naming him alfo. 

Furthermore, when the Deacon a littlebefore 
lauh, lommemoramm autènt beatitfiman Mariam , 
virgincm Matrcm Chrifti & fih*toris,\t (hall be faid' 
Saibam Matrem Dei vivi, & fiívatoris, & Re- 
demptoru noftriUc becaufe theperverfe Neftorians 
do .mpoully deny tbc Bleflèd Virgin to be the Mo- 
ther of God, as has been obfervcd. 

Furthermore, when the Deacon a little low- I 
er laith, lommebwamu* queque Paires noíiros 

Santos & ventatisDoCferes Dominum & sJlium ' 
Neftonw, &c. ali wWch is Heretical, it being 
an .mpjous thmg facrilegioufly to pray to God 
o preferve the Domine of Neftorií, \nà of o- 

tber Heret.cks his followers in tbe Church, ali 
PTA,    Cmenu°ne

í-
d l,aviq8 been fud> except St. 

tpAiaimi, wherefore inftead of themhe íhalifay, 
Com1 
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ofthe SYNOD of Diampcr. i^T 
Commemoramus quoque Paires noflros fanãos veri- 
tatis Doãores S. Cyrillmn^ &c. And tho* in fome 
Mijfals the Names of Neftorivs, Theodorus, and 
Biodorus are already left out, yet they do ftili 
remainin fome, and the Names of Abraham and 
Nârcjjjks^ two of the Ringleaders of that curfed 
Sett are in ali of them. Wherefore there muft 
be care taken to have them alfo left out. 

Furthermore, in the beginning of the Prayer 
wherein the Deacon faith, Oportet nos orare & 
exaltare nnnm Denm Pairem Do min um omnium 
adoratione âigniffmum^ qni per Chrijíiwt fecit no- 
bis bonamfpem, it (hall be faid, gj»i per Jefum 
Chriftnm flium fuum Dominum noftrum fecit nobis 
bonam fiem, 

Furthermore, where the Prieft pouring the 
Wine into the Cup faith, Mifceatur pretiofus 
Sanguis in Cálice Domini nojlri Jcfu Chrifti it íhall 
be faid, Mifceatur Vinum in Cálice Domini noftri, 
that no occafion may be given to the Error of 
calling the Wine before it is eonfectated, The 
Prccious Blood ofChrift, alluding to the condem- 
ned Cuftom of. the Greeks, who as they ofFer 
the Bread and" Wine before they are confeerated, 
fo they adore thèm too, faying they do it for 
whar they are to be} and prcfcntly after where the 
Prieft ftith, ExpeUans expeãavi Dominum, Corpus 
Chrifti & fangninem ejm pretiofum fitper fanUnm 
altarc offeramus, it íhall be faid for ihe fame rea- 
fcn, Panem Sana um & Calhem pretiofum offtramus s 
and immediately after where the Deacon faith, 
Edent pauperes & faturduntnr^ Corpiff Chrifti & 

San- 
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£j8 TXe Aãs anã Decrees 
Sdtiguhtew ejus pretiofum juper fattunt altare offc 
ramus: He fhall fay for the fame reafon, Edeni 
pauperes & faturabuntur. Panem fanUum^*Qalicem 
pretiofum, &c. 

Furthermore, where the Prieft with a low 
Vofce in the Prayer, which begins, Offeratur é 
glori£ immoletur, jfaith, & Chriftw qui oblatus efi pn 
jalnte noftrâ, he fliall fay, Jefuf Chriftus I)ominus 
nofter Deifilius qui oblatus eji, &c. And where the 
Prieft raiGng his Voicc faith, Gloria Patri, &c 
Fiat Commemoratio Virginis Mari£ Matrk Chrifti, 
he fhaíl fay, Fiat commemoratio Virginis Marti 
Matrk ipfius Dei & Domini nofiri JefuChrifti \ 
And a little lower, where the Deacon faith , h 
fecuU ufque in jkcula, Amen, Amen^ Apoftoli ipftm 
fiiii & amici unigenti$ he (hall fay , Apofioh 
ipfqs filii Dei & amici. And where the Prieft 
begins, Pufdli cummajoribus, and faith, Refur- 
reãione tua fupergloripfâ refufcitabh eos ad gloria» 
tuam, he (hall fay, Per RefurreUionzm tuawfuper- 
gloriofam fufcitabfs eos. 

Furthermore, where the Deacon faith, Ef 
funâite coram UU corda vejira^ jcjunio, orationt^ 
Ó* pznitentia, pUcaverunt Chrifium^ Patrem quoqut 
& Spiritumejus ÇanUum^ where in faying, Spiri' 
tum Çanãumejui^ they feem to allude to the Error 
of the Greeks, that the Holy Spirit proceedeth only 
from the Father, and not from the Father and 
the Son, as from one principal, as the Catholick 
Faith confeífeth, and becaufe the Neftorians by rea* 
fon of the great Communication they have had 
with the Gneks, have imbibed fome of their Er- 
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rors,that there may be therefore no countenancc 
given to fuch an Error, it íhall bc reformed thus 
VLcavernnt Patrem Filiitm, & SpiritwrSanãHm, % 

Furthermore, In the Prayer where1 the Prieft 
faith, Dominus Deus fortis, tua ett EccURa fan» 
tia Catholica, qu<e admirabili Chrifti tni pajftone 
empta eft 3 it íhall be faid, QH£ admirabili Chriíii 
filii tui9 &c. J 

Furthermore, ncar the end of the Gofpel ta- 
ken outof thac Chapter of St. John, which, as 
has been obferved, is corrupted in the Syrian 
Tranflation, where it is read quoniam vemt hora 
in qua omnes qni in monnmentis funt attdhnt vocem 
'pfitts, it íhall be read auâient vocem filii Dei 
as it is in tbe Gofpel. 

Furthermore, in the Creed that is fung in the 
Mafs there are wanting feveral fubftantial words, 
where fpeaking of our Lord Chrift, and faying 
that he roas bom of the Father before ali Worlds, 
there is wanting God ofGod, light of light, very 
God of very God, ali which íhall be addedto it: 
as alfo the word confnbftantial to the Father, lea- 
sing outthe words that are in its place, inthe 
yrian,filivs effettti<e Patris, and the whole íhall 
be reformed and tranflated into the fame words, 
as it is fung in the Catholick Church in the Ro- 

Furthermore, preíèntly after the Creed, where 
the Deacon praying for, and making a Comme- 
nioration of the Holy Apofilex, Martyrs and Con- 
jefors, deíires of God that he would raife them up 
that they may be Crowned withGIory at the Re- 
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furre&ion oftbe Dead, íàying, Oremus, inquav^ 
ut' refurreftione qu& efi ex mortais a Deo corona, do- 
tíentur^ which befides that it is not the Cuftom of 
the Church to pray for the Holy Apoftles^ Mar- 
tyrs^ and Confcjfors^ nor to deíire any good thing 
for them, whom we believe to be in poíFeííion 
of Blifs,  but much rathcr to * Pray to them, toj 
intercede for us, and to obtain for us of God,( 
whofe familiar Friends they are, ali that we ftand 
in nced of, and is of ímportance, both as to ali 
our   Spíriíual   and  juft   Temporal  Conccrnsj 
it feems to   alludc to the Nejiorian Opinion, 
.That the Souls of the Sai/tts are not to fec God, 
until  afcer their Bodtes are raifed at the day ol 
Judgment,   and that till then they are in a TerreM 
Jlrjal-Paradifey which is Impious and Heretical 5 
wherefore the Synod doth command, That (incei 
thcre are no fuch Prayers ufed in the Church, nor 
any fuch Petitions made to God in behalf of the 
Saints, notwithftanding they are faid in the i^e^e-l 
lation to make them for themfdve?,  that thoíè 
\vords  be bloited out ,* and what follows be 
joined vvith what weiit. before,  faying, & Conm 
fejjorcs hujus loci & omnium RegionHtx, oremut^ 
inqitam , ut dct nobis ut eff.cia.mur focii eorunt^ &c. 
leavingoutthe fore-mentionedwords, andat the 
end of the Prayer where it is faid, per gratiam 

* i^a^ tO tl)Cn)»3 Tne Mi' in ^e P«"ion Thy Kjngdom eme m 
labar Cuftom in this is much the and in the Office for the Burial 

•ancienter, as appears from ali the 0/ the Deady where we befeech God 
ancient Liturgics,  in a!l which of his graciom goodnefs, fiwtly to 
PcdtionsChriftians prayedforthe accompliflj the numbtr of his Elett, 
Dead no otherwife than 3S we and u êajien bis Kingdom. 
práy for them in the Lirets Prayerf 

ChriSi 
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Chrifti, it (hall be faid Pergratiam Dei, & Domini 
noftri Jcfu Chrifti. 

Furthermore where the Prieft begins Confite* 
mur & hudamus, Domine Deus no/ter, where he 
faith below Dignos nos fecifti difpcnfationcfacra- ' 
mentor um fantlortwt corpork &.fanguinis Chrifti 
tui, it (hall befaid Chrifti filii ttti 5 asalfobefore 
where .the Prieft fpeaketh to thofe on the right 
fideof the Altar, and they anfvver with the Dea- 
eon Chriftus exandiat orationes tuas, hoçfacrificiutíi 
quodtu offers pro te, pro nobis, & pro' totó orbe a 
mnimo uf^ue ad maximum, the laft words & pro 
totó orbe a mínimo nfque ad maximum^ muft be left 
out, for the Mafs being apublick Prayer of the 
Church, Infidels, Schifmaticks and Heréticas are 
not to be prayed for therein, but only Qatholicks, 
and fuch as are united to the Church 5 wherefore 
mftead thereof it (hall befaid, quod tu offers pro 
te, pro nobir, & pro univerp. Ecclefiâ Catholiã, & 
omnibus orthodoxis, atquc Apoftolict & Cathclica 
fidei cidtoribus. 

Furthermore,.where the Prieft begins Etiam 
Domine Deus Excrcituum, where he faith, &pro 
Sàcerdotibiis, Regi bus, & Principibus, it (hall be 
faid, & pro Regibus & Principibus Cathclicis', the 
Chriftians of this Church being fubjedt to hfidel 
Prmcess and a little lower, where the Prieft be- 
gins Tu Domine cui propter, &c. where he íaith, 
recordatione corporis & fanguinh, it /hall be faid, 
Vtàfti filii tui> and a little lower in the fame 
r[ay?r'" near the end, it (hall be faid, ftnguine 
Lhrifti fili) tui redempta. 

a Further- 
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24* T7;£ AEts anã Vecrees , 
Furtbcrmorc, whcre the peacon and Clergy 

praying, do fay, Et pro ommbns PatrUrcbis^ Epi* 
fcopk, & Preshyteris, &.c. it (hall bc faid, & pro 
beatijfwio Papa noftro, naming him, & pro omm- 
bns Patriarcb/f & Epifcopis. 

Furthermorc, in lhe Hymn faid by the ClergJ 
and the Deacon altermtim after the êlevation of 
themoft Holy Sncramcnt, íntheVerfe whcre the 
Prieft faith, Qu atido ad fanttnm altare ingreditnr, 
mantas fuás puré protendit in ccelum, & invittà 
fpjritum úHí de ftperh defeendit & conferat cor» 
pus & janguinim Cbr;Jiiy in which words the 
Prieft íèems to call upon the Holy Ghoft, to 
come down froin Heavcn to confecrate the Body 
of Chrift, as if it were not the Prieft that confê- 
crated it * whereas in truth it is the Prieft that 
does it, tho* not in his own wòrds, but the word: 

of Chrift■> wherefore that no colour rnay bc 
given to fuch an error, it íhall be faid, mamn 
fias pttrè protendit in cechm & confecrat corpus é 
fanguinem Chrifti , Icaving out the words of à 
iitvitat fpjritum qtà de fiperif. defendi t^ &c. ano 
the foliowing words a fiecnlo ufane in feculum. 

Furthermore, in lhe Prayer faid by the Dea- 
con, which begíns Omnes tímore pariter & amort 
accedamus, whcre it is faid, unigeniuts Dei moriaU 
corpus^fpirituakm^ rationahm^ immortalemquc ani- 
mam ex filiis homitmm fufecpit, thattherc may bc 
no countenance given to an error hei d by forrtf- 
and followed by fevcral Ncjlorians^ that the Soul 
as wcll as lhe Body, is ex trad/tce, Or derivei 

.' from the Parents 3 whereas in truth it is creareo 
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by God out of nothing, and infufed into the 
Body when it is perfe&ly formed 5 it (hall there- 
fore be faid unigénitas Dei mor tale corpus exfilih 
homimwty & fpiritualcmi rationalem^ imm&rtalem- 
que animam fujcepit. As alfó where the Deaeon 
after the Communion of the Prieft, inviting the 
People to communicate, faith, fratres mei ptfci- 
pite corpus ipfins fiiii , he ília li fay ipfius filii 
Dei. '■ 

Furthermore, in the^firíl word of the Bene- 
diftion of the People, where he faith, IUe qni 
benedicit nos in% cxlis^ per filium Humamtatisy 

he íhall fay Per filium fimm ^ and in the firft 
Bleíiing whieh the Prieft gives* to the People, 
at the end of the Mafs , whére heíaith, Ca- 
theâra gloriofa Cdtholicorum orientalium, meaning 
Schifmatical Babylon, he íhall -fày bcnedicatur Ca- 
thedragloriofa Romana, and in thefollowing veríe 
of the fame Bleíiing, where fpeaking of the Bt- 
íhop of the Dioeefs, he íãith, Dominifs totius gre- 
gis epifcopus plenas fobrictate cufiodiatnr a maio, &c. 
he íhall name our Lord the Pope1, faying, Domi- 
nins totius grcgis catholici Papa N. plcnns fobrie- 
tate cufiodiatnr a maio, una cum bono Dotforc, & 
Epifcopo uofiro N. naming him by hisName: And 
a little after inthe íàmé Bleíiing, where he faith, 
Ittnftris in congregatione Sanftornm rcligiofus Hor- 
wrfda, fauãitas fanUitatum^z. the name of Hor- 
mtfda, who as has been obferved, was a Neflo- 
rian Heretiek, íhall be Icft out, and inftead there- 

' of he {hall fay, Illuflris in congregatione Santfo- 
nm S, Apoflolus  Thom*s, &c.   ali that folio ws 

R. 1 agree- 
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agreeing* very vvcll with that glorious Apoftle» 
who firíl tanght the Fakh tn thefc parts, and 
not to that falfe Heretick. 

Fnrthermore, in thcfirfl: Verfe of the Bleíímg 
òf the"Solcmn Days, where it is faid of the Di- 
vine Word,   Qni fiiãus efi homo, & opera it fpe- 
chm fitam  in * filio hominis^  for fear of the Ne- 
fiorian Do&rine it fhall be faid,    £t/i faã tis em 
hor/7o^ & operuit Divinitatem fitam humilitate no- 
ftra$ and a little lowpr where it is faid, Benedie 
Re cUfiam tuam q/ta patítur, & in ovili pejfimi Ds> 
monis ecce tomprehendit/ir,  it íhali be faid. QHS 
patiUtr infefiationes  a pejfimo Damone, libera  iU 
lam^ &e. for the Catholick Church tho*  it be 
infefíed and pesfecuted by the Devil, ts not held 
nõr overcome by him, our Saviour having pro- 
mifcd, that ali the Porvers of Bell ftall.never pre- 

■ vail againíl ker.    And afterwards where it is íatd, 
Benedic dextrâtuàzChrijle^congregationem hancft fhall 
be faid, Benedic dextra tua^ Jefin Chrifie, &c. and 
in the fame Blefílng, where it is faid, Salva Re- 
ger noflros &Duces nojlrosfxt fhall befaid, Salva 
Reges nofiros  & Dttces noflros Cathòlicòs> ali the 
Kings and Princcs of this Church being b/fideh, 
and fo onght not to be prayed for in the pub- 
lick Prayers of the Mafis^   and a little  after, 

•where it is faid, Sknt decet coram ipfojefii Salva' 
torey itíhallbefaid, Coram ipfio Jefit  Deo  Salva- 
tore, becaufe of the Neftorian error 5   and in the 

'laft Verfe but one of that BleíTmg , where it is 
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words of Chrift, Babet vitam aternam^' (hall be 
ufed inftead of Liberabitnr &b inferno 5 and.in the 
cnd of the third Blefling, where it is faid, Gh-, 
.ria illi ex onmi ore- Jef/t Domino^ it íhall be faid, 
Jcfit Domino Deo^ becaufe the Nefiorians do in> 
pioufly affirm, That the nameof Jefa is thettame 
of a humane Perfon^ and does not agrec to God. 

AU the above-mentioned particular the Synod 
' dothcommand tobc Corre&ed.as is here ordered, 

wíth fuch caution as is neceflàry in thefe Matters,' 
wherein the curfed Ncfiorian Í-Icrctícks have 
fown fo many Errors. * 

Decree n. 

WHereas in the Mijfals of this Diocefs there 
are fome MaJJès that were made by Neflo- 

r/«r, others by Theodorur, and othcrsby Diodorus, 
their Mafter, which areappointed to be faid on 
fome certain days, and which, carrying thofe 
Names in their Tules, are • full of Errors and 
Herefies} the Synod doch command ali fuch Maf- 
fes, entire as they are, to be taken out,and burnt, 
and in virtue of Obcdiencc, and uporí pain óf Ex- 
communícation Lat£ Sente»ti£^ doth prohibit ali 
Priefts from hençeforward to prefume to »fç 
them, orde.ring them to be fonhwith cut out 
of their Books, and at the next Viíitation to be 
delivered by them to the moft Ilhtjirious Metro- 
polita//, or to fuch as hc íhall appoint to correcl: 
theit Books, that fo thefe Maffis may be burnt. 

R 3 Dícree 
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s _ • 

Decree  ML 

VlfHereas in the Maffis ofthis Biíhoprick,there 
is an impious facrilegious Ceremony, which 

is the Priefts, after havin^ dipt that part of the 
fíofi, after hishavingdivided it, which heholds 
in his right hand, and has made the fign of, the 
Crofs upon the other part that is upon the Patin, 
opening this latter part that was upon the Patht 
with thcNailofhis right Thumb, to the end 
accordmg to their Opinion, that the Blood may 
penctrate the Body, that fo the Blood and Body 
may be joyned together, which is ignorantly 
done in allufion to the Hercfie of Nejíoriuf, or 
of his Follovvers, who do impiouíly affirra, fhat 
twder the Elcment ofBrcad is ottly the Body ofChrifí 
without Blood, mdnnder the Ekmcnt ofWinc the 
Blood withoutthc Body: Wherefore the Synod 
doth command in virtue of Holy Obedienee, and 
uponpain ofExeommunication to be hÇo faUo 
ineurred, that no Pricír prefume to ufe any fuch 
Ceremony, and that they throw it out of their 
Mafles, for that beíidesit allndes to theforemen- 
tioned Herefíe, it contains a great ignorance in 
iuppofing that the Species ean penetrate the Bo- 
dy and Blood ofChrifr. 

Dcccee 
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Dectee   IV: 

FOrafmueh as the Syrian Mafs is   too iong 
for Priefts that have a.mind to celebrate 

daily, the Synod doth grant Licenfe for thetran- 
flating of the Roman Mafs tnto Syrian, deíirmg 
the Reverend Father Francijco Roz, of the So- 
ciety of Jefus to undertake the Work, which 
Mafs together with ali.the Roman Ceremoniesthc 
Prieft may fay on particular Oecafíons, bnt the 
folemn and -fnng Maffes of the day (hall be ai-, 
ways the Syrian, as they (hall  be emcnded  by 
the moft Reverend Metropolitan : and fuch Priefts 
as are able to fay Maffes both in Lathi aiid Syrian 
in the Churches of other Dioceííès, may fcy it m 
Latin, but not in tbis Bimopríck,   in which to 
avoid confufion, it íhall be íàid only in Syrian. 
Wherefore the Synod defires the Biíhops orthoíe 
parts to give Licenfe, that the Priefts of tbis Dio- 
eefs, having Lettersâimiffory from their Prelate, 
that do not know how to lay Mafs in Latin, <hay 
be permitted to fay the Syrian Mafs  m   tfictr 
Churches, or at leaft the Roman tranflated with 
ali its Ceremonies 'mo Syrian $ the Schtfm which 
this Church has been in, being now thorow the 
goodnefs of God removed, entreating the moft 
llluftrhw Metropolitan, the Prefident of this Sy- 
nod, that hc would bc pleafed to prefent this 
Petkion in behalf of the Priefts of this Dioccís 
to the firft Provincial Council that íhall be cele- 
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•2.48 77;e Ms and Vecrees 
brated in the Province, that foif the Fathers (hall 
think fit, it may pafs imo a Decree. 

£>ccree v. 

WHereas the Power of handling the Ho]^ 
Vefíèls is given particularlyto the ordel 

of the Subdeacon, this Synod doth command that 
from henceforward if the Minifter that aflifts4at 
the Mafs be not a Subdeacon, that the Prieft {hall 
not put the Patín into his hand, when he is or- 
dered by the Syrian Mafs to do it,, fuch a one 
having no Authority to touch it} but lie may 
lay his hand only on the ftone cr wood of the 
Altar, fo as not to touch the Paiin, which is 
according to the Rubrick of the M/j/kl, which 
fuppofesthe Perfon that aífifts at the Mafs to be 
a Deacon, ordering exprefly that the Prieft JhaB | 
put the Patin into the hand ofthe Deacon. 

Dcccee   vi. . 

YY/Hereas the Stoíe that is thrown over the 
. Shoulders is the particular Badge ofthe Or- 
der of Deacoft9 it is not lawful therefore for any 
Perfon thathas not takenthc faid Order, to ufç 
the Stoíe in the Church with any publick Cere- 
mony j and whereas hitherto ali of theClergy 
that have affifted at Mafs,. thd but in inferior Or- 
dersy or without them, have wore the íàid Stoíe 
over their íhoulders, no leis than the Bcaconsy 
contraryto the Ceremomale, which fuppofeth him 

that 
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ofthe SYNOD of Diamper.   .   240^ 
that aííifts at the Mafs to be a D&acon 5 the Sy- 
nod doth therefore ordain and command, that 
from henceforward.the Chamares, who do aííift 
at the Mafs, and are not Deacons, be not per- 
mitted to wear the Stole 5 it would alfo be de- 
cent for the Deacons when they wear the Stole, 
to be in a Surplice, and to have a Torcei, and not 
to have it over their ordinary wearing Cloths, 
ai has been hitherto the Cuftom. 

Dcccee  vil. 

THe Synod doth command, That in ali 
Churches there be Stamps of Hòfts (or In- 

ftruments wherewith to print the Wafers that 
are to be Confecrated) which íhall be bought 
forthwith out of the Fabrick-money, or the Alms 
of theChurch ; and that the Viçars takecareto 
be ai vvays provi ded ofthe flour of Wheat, for 
the making of them, which they muft be fure 
not to mix with any thingelíè, asts done com- 
monly in other Bread, for fear there íhould be 
no Confecration thcrein^ wherefore4they muft 
either make them themfelves, or employ fuch as 
are of known Skill and Fi.delity to do it, and 
the fame care íhall be taken of the Wine that it 
be no other than that of Portugal, and that it be 
not mixcd with the. Juice of Raifins, or with any 
other Wines ofthe Countrey for the fame dan^ 

Deccee. 
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250 Tlie AEls and Decrees 

'   SDecree   vm. 

THe Synod doth earneftly recommend it toj 
the Prieftsof this Diocefs to take heed in 

what Wine they celebrate, having been inform- 
cd, That as fome Churches, by reafon oftheir 
Poverty, arewithout Portugal Winé, íb where 
it is that the Prieft keeps ít in Glaís Bottles, 
where beingin a fmall quantity, andkept a long 
time, it muft neceílàrily decay and turn to Vi- 
negar, with which they celebrate notwithftand- 
ing, not confidering the danger there isofthere 
being no Confecration 5 for rcmedy whereof the 
Synod in the ftri&eft manner that it can, doth 
command, That in every Church there fhall be 
in the Vicarskeeping afweet pipe, or fmall Run- 
let of Wood, or a Frask, in which the Wine for 
the Maffis fhall be kept, and that the Vicars be 
extreamly careful, that the Wine do not decay 
or mm toVinegar^ which if it fhould happeii 
foas to have loft the eífence of Wine in the Opí- 
nionofthofethat have good Palates, they fhall 
not then celebrate therewith, it being a great 
Sacrilege to doit, feeing there can be no Confe- 
cration, 

Dtttec ix. 

WHereas for want of Portugal Wine, it ma- 
'ny times falis out that there ate no Mafi- 

fes celebrated in this Diocefs, to the great pre- 
judice 
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of the S Y N o D o/Diampej;.        2 j 1 
judice of the Faithful Chriftians, who for that 
reafon are feveral raonths wichouc hearing Maf9 
and without  an opportunity of receiving tne 
moft Holy Sacraraent, and the Sick of receiving 
the Hoiy Viaticnm 5 wherefore' the Synod,   for 
temedy hereof, doth entreat his Majejly the King 
of Portugal^ out of his great Piety, and as he is 
Protector ofthe Chriftians of thefe parts, once a 
Year to fend us -as an Alms, a Pipe and a half, 
ortwo Pipes of Mufiatel Wine ot Portugal, to be 
diftributed  among  the Chriftian Churchcs of 
this Biíhoprick, and of the whole Udies^ and 
til} fuch time as an Anfwer fhall be returned to 
this Petition, the moft lllnflriouf Lord Archbifiop 
o£Goa, Dom jfray Aleixo de Menezes; Metropoli- 
tan of this Church, Primate çf índia, and Pre- 
fident of this Synod, is pleafed to give the faid 
quantity of Wine to be diftributed among the 
Churcbes   of this  Biíhoprick,   the  diftribution 
whereof fhall be made by the Prelate according 
to the Informations he (hall rcceivc óf the Ne-' 
cefijcies of every Pariíh, and whereas ali the fuc- 
ceílcs of this Life are uncertain,  if rhis íhould- 
nappen to fail at any time, the Prelate fhall then 
athis Vifítation take fo much out of the ftock 
of every Church as fhall fufrice to pnrchafc what 
Wine is necefíàry, and the Wine fhall be commit- 
ted to the Viçar, who (hall make ufe or it only 
m the Maffes that are faid in the Church, and 
°rder fhall be taken that the Mafi ofthe daya- 
^hich • belongs to the whole Pariíh, and is' rtie 
chief obligation ofthe Church, fhall becelebra- 
ted without fail. IDZiXZt 
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251' *   The ASis and Qecrees 

SDcetee X; 

THis Sjtaod betng very doubtful whether the 
Stones of the Altar, on which the MaJJls 

arcfaidin the Churches of tbis Diacefs, be con* 
íeerated with Holy Oil,or truly Blefíed, by rea- 
fon of the fmall care and knowledge which the 
former Prelates coming from Babykn had of fuch 
Matters 5 doth command , That ali fuch as are 
not vvell known to bave been Iawfully Çonfecra- 
ted, íhall be brought to the moft Rever e» d Me* 
tropolitan that they may be Confecratéd by hím, 
whom the Synod doth intreat to pròvide fuch 
Churches with Stones as want therh: Comman- 
ding likewife, ali Cups that are not of Gold, Sil- 
vei", Copper or Tin,to be broke, and *no Cups 
to be uíed but what are made of one of thefe 
Metals, and that Mafs be never faid in any of 
thefe after they are broken 5   and -feeing there 

•are many Churches that for want of Cups have 
no Majfes^  the Lord Metropolitan is deíired to 

■give order, that ali. Churches be furnifhed "with 
Cups. 

.* JEtoCupiJ   In the Pri- of Vtfrçrç, being askcd in   the 
mitive Church they thought itno. Council of Triburis, whether,jt 
fuchCrimetomakcufcofwoodcn were   Lawful to   eelebratc   \o 
Chatices in the ccJebration of the Woodcn   Chatice* ,   anfwered > 

"Sacrament.    So Honorin* in the (Condam Sacerdote* aurci lignei* 
89 Chap. ofhis3.BookDt?$f>nw4 Calicibut utebantur, nunc è contra 
anim**  faith,   Apoftoli & eorum lignei   Sacerdote*   aure»   utmtur 
fuccejfire* in ligneit Calicibut Afiffai Calicibut. 
icelebrârmt;  And Bsniface Bííhop . 
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of the STN.OD of Diamper,       25} 

£>cccee xi. 

WHereas there are many poor Churches in 
this Biíhoprick, and efpecially in the 

Heaths, that have no confecrated Veftments for 
the faying of Mafs, and for that reafon have but 
few faid ín them, to the great prejudice of the 
faithfuIPariíhioners} thereforethe Synod doth 
command, That out of the Alms of the Pariíh 
the moft Reverend Metropolitan may provide ali 
Churches with Holy Veftments, fo that none may 
be withoutthcm, and for that reafon be vvith- 
out havíng Maffis every Sitnday^ and in thoíe 
Pariíhcs where the Alms íhall not be found to be 
fufficient to do it, the faid Lord Metropolitan is de- 
fired to take fuch order therein, that they may be 
fome way or other provided, and have fo gceat 
a waut fupplied. 

Decree XII. 

WHereas the Chriftians of this Diocefs haye 
nor hitherto heard Majs as upon obliga- 

tion, having never imagined that the not hearing 
ihereof upon fome particular days wasa mortal 
fin^for which reafon,fome have without any fcruple 
ncglc&cd going to hear it, and others have not 
ftayed to hear it out 5 therefore the Synod doth 
declare, That it is the Prccçpt of the Uuiverfal 
Church, and that upon penalty of a mortal Sin, 
that ali Chriftians, Men and Women, having no 

lawful 
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*54 The Jfls andDecrees 
lawful impediment, do hear an cntire Mafi upon 
every Sunàay and Holy-day that is commanded 

( to be kept, if they have the opportunity of a 
Prieft to fay it to thera. As alfo, that ali Ma- 
fters of Families areobliged by the faid Prccept, 
tomake their Children; and fuch of their Servants 
and SlavesasareChriftians, and ali otherPerfons 
living in their Families, to go every Smday and 
Holy-day to hear Mafi, which every one- (hall 
endeavour to hear at his own Parifli-Church, or 
at the place where he then happens to be* and 
as for thofe who with juft reafon are afraid to 
leave their Houíès alone without any body in 
them,'and efpecially fuch as live in Èeaths, and 
are a great way from any Church , they íhall 
lo order the matter, that ali in their Families 
íhall take their turns of going to Mafi and ftay- 
mg at home on Sundays^ and the Vicars of the 
Churches muft be careful to mark ali fuch as 
are neghgent herein,and reprove, admonifh, and 
puniíh them, fo as they íhall judge neceíTary: 
and where there is any number otClerey, they 
íhall fing the Mafi on   Sundays and Holy-days: 
k ™hr" thereis not a C0'mPetent number, there 

the Mafi íhall be faid at a convenient hour, the 
whole Pariíh.being prefent; and he (hall at the 
lane tine Preach, publiftr their Admonitions, 
the Banes of Matrimony, and whatíbever elfe is 
neceíTary in the Church. 

£)cctxe 
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Deccee XHJi 

THe Synod being informed that moft of ali 
the Chrjftians that livc out of Towns and 

Villages in the Heaihs, being a great way from 
Church, do go to Chureh but once a Year, on the 
three days before Le»t9 which they call ÍAonorbo^ 
and then rather to fill their Bellies with what is 
given by Chriftíahs at rhat time, than. to hear 

• Mrf/f $ and that therc are others who eontént 
themfelves with going to hear Mafs twice or 
thrice in the Year, and fohave noopportunity of 
being inftrudred in matters of Faith and Religion 
as they ought to be, nor of complying with their 
Obligaiions, doth command ali Chriftians living 
within two Leagues of lhe Church to goto Mafi 
at leaft once a Month, and on the principal 
Feftivhies of our hora and Ladyy commanding 
the Vicars alfo to conftrain them to do it'-, and 
ali fuch as are but one Leaguc, to hear Mafs once 
a Fortnighr, and fuch as are lefs than a League, to 
hear it every Sttnâay and Holy-day, comman- 
ding ali that fhall tjangrefs herein, being obfti- 
nate, after the third Admonition, to be thrown 
out of the Church when they come thitherj 
neither fhall the Prieft go to their Houfes,or give 
them the Caflure9 or Bleíling, until they íhall come 
to hearMd/r, more or leis, irí the Form afore- 
faid^ and bcfides, they íhall be puniíhed by lhe 
Pfelateas he íhall think good. 

Dccrcc 
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Dcccee  xiv. 

WHereas upon íêveral Feftivals of the Church 
there are Muficians called tothecelebrati- 

on thereof, according tothecuftomoftheCoun* 
try, who are ali Heathens, fmall care being taken 
in what part of the Church they are placed, or 
to hinder them from playing during the time of 

, ttíe Holy Sacrifice, at which no Excommunicate 
Perfon or Infidel ought to be preíènt, there- 
fore the Synod doth command, that great carc 
be taken not to fnffer them to remain in the 
Church after the Creed is faid, or the Sermon, if 
there be one, is ended, that fo they riiay not be- 
hold the Holy Sacramenta the Viçar (hall alfo be 
careful to drive ali Heathens who may come up- 
on fuch occafion, from the Doors and Windows 
of the Church. 

«Decree   xv. 
TTTHercas there is nothingthat is fo great a help 
Y *    to the Souls of the Fahhful that are in the 

Fire of *Purgatory as the Holy Sacrifice ofthe 
Mafi7 of which there is no memory remainingin 

* ^DlirgatO^. 1   I fiiall give   in the matter of Indukwcs to 
the   Rcadcr one inítance out of a   Souls in PurgtUrj. 
hutiBred of the popes liberality 

íninfiencUti 
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of the SYNòD of Diampfcr.        z 57 
" TNdulgèncias Concedidaspello 
"1 Papa Adriaoo VI. de boa Me- 
" moria ás contas, ou grãos que 
* beozeo á fnftancía do Illulrrif- 
"fimo Cardeal Laquinaues Tri- 
" germano Ba rbmno ooAnr.o de 
"1513. E. Ccnfirmadas pelo 
" SintiíTimo Padre Gregório De* 
"cimo rercio aos 7.6 de Mayo 
"de 1576, Ebien aííi coofirma- 
" àts pdo S-tiftifíimoPadre Pape 
" Paulo quinto no armo de 1607. 
" E. também agora confirmadas 
"por ooífo faruiflimo Papa Ur 
"bano Oitavo no quarto anoo de 
"fuePon ifictdo. 

" Primeiramente, quem ti«er 
^ I huma-.deftas cootas, rezando hum 
'" Pater Noter, et hilma Ave Maria 
Peada  riia tira três Almas das 
"penas do Purgatório & de for 
wem Domingo, OH cm Dia fe fe- 
MíU rezando dobrado tira de is. 

"Item, Cada fexta feira re^ 
"Zando finco vezes O Pater No- 
"ficr, & Ave Maria à honra das 
"finco chagas, de Chtiíto, gao- 
"ha Ce tenta mi! annos  de per- 
"dam, et remiffam de todos fe- 
** us pcccddos. 

"Irem,  em cada Sabbado rc- 
"Zardo fete Pater Nobres, ec fere 
"Ave Marias, aos fete gozos de 
"noffa Senhora, gjnha indulgên- 

cia fem numero. 
"Item, Quem nano poder cor- 

rer  as eftàçocns de Roma na 
Qu are ima rezando finco Pater 

"ooitres,  et finco Ave Marias 
"diante da imagem de hum Cru- 
cifixo gaohaas ditas cftaçoens 

dentro et for.i, dos muros de 
"Roma Scjerufatem. 
[ " Item,Tr..zendo contigo huma 
t dtftas   contas   cooíeííado,   et 
l comungado ganha indulgência 

" plenarij, et remitiam de todoa 
" feus peccados. 

"icem, O Sacerdote, quecon- 
" feífa ec comunga ganha jndul* 
" gencia pleaaria, et remiífam de 
"todos feus peccados, ec alem 
"difio ganha tam bem todas as 
"indulgências, que citam den- 
*' tro, et fora de Roma, & Hieru. 
" fa!cm. 

" Item, a vendo comunga de, 
tfquantas vtzcs rezerO Pater No- 
"fter, & à Ave Maria, tantas almas 
"rira do Purgatório, 

"Item, Concede fua Santidade, 
"que efias contas, qua foa Sanei* 
"dade benzeo, podam tocar a 
"outras, as quaes tocadas ficara 
"com as mefmas graças, falvo 
que eftas tocadas oam poffam to- 
"car as outras Dada em Roma 4 
" 15 de Janeiro de (607. 

"Nos joano AmbrofroRefcrcn- 
" darío Apoftolico Vifio eftar 
"conforme com o Original, pó* 
" de correr cfle Sommjrio de in- 
dulgência Lisboa tf. de Ju;.ha 
" de 1641. Er. joano de Vafcccel. 
" Franc, Card. de Torn.ScbaAiar.0 
"Cacfar de Meneies. 

"Com. Licença Em. Lisboa 
''NaOfTicina de Domingos Carr.ey- 
t:ro Anno ií6o. 

índtiliepces granted by Pope A- 
drian VL of hlejfcd Memryy ti 
fome Ccads or Graíns rvbicb he 
bleffei (tt the infiar.ee of ike tnóji 
JilUjiriom Cardinal Laquinaues I ri» 
germano Barbarmo, in tht Tear 
1523. and tfhich rvert cohftrmed 
by the ir.ofr Ihly Fatker Gregpry X# 
0/1 tkez'6of May 1576. Md vrert 
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z58 The JBs and Decrecs 
alfo conftmed by the mofi fíoly Fa- 
ther Pope Paul V. in the Tear 1607. 
and rtete mrv again confirmed by 
our fíoly Fatber Pope Urban VIII. 
h the 4th Tear of his Pontifkate. 

Firft. IVbofocxer fraã have one 
ofthefe Beads, and fraS recite a 
Pater Noftcr andan Ave Mary e- 
very day, (JjaS ta$e tbree Souls out 
of the Tnrments of Purgatory} and 
tf he (Jjaã dottbte thetn upon <x$un- 
day or fíúyda^be{hall talç outftx. 

1. If he fí>all fay five Pater No- 
flers- and pve Ave Maries to the 
homur oftbe five Woundt of Chrijl 
upon a Fiiday, he fhallgain feventy 

. *' "".* tâftth* faX Confefi 
bim> ana give htm the Sacrament, 
flt/tll likewifc gain a plenary Indul- 
gence, and the remifton of ali hiA 
Sins; and morevver, ali the ludol- 
gences wbich are within and n>itb- 
out Rorac and Jcrufalem. 

7. fíaving Communicatedy as of- 
tenas-he fíjall fay a Pater Noftcl 
and Ave Mary, fo many Souls he, 
fliall tatç out c/Purgatory. 

ffis.UoWntfc does likewife g anm 
Tbat thefe Etadt which have been 
bleQed by bis Holinefs, may fncb 
otber Beads, which being touched by 
them, fljall have the fame Gracesa 

thufandTeaTt PardwandRemijfion   faving tbat tbofe whkh are touched 
of ali his Sint 

3. Jf lx fhaB every Saturday fay 
feven Pater Noflers, andfeven Ave 
Maries to the feven foyí of our 
Lady, he ffm'J gain Indulgcnces 
vcitbout number. 

cannot toucb others. 
Dated at   Rome the i$tb. of 

January, An. 1Ó07. 

We John Ambrofio, Refercn- 
dary Apoftolick, havingfeen thk\ 

4. fíe thatcannotgotbe Stations ' fnnunary of Indulgence to be cotf 
at Rome in Lcnt, // he fhaU fay   for nuble to the Original, it maybt 
fve _ Pater Noflers and pve Ave . P«blijbed. 
Maries before a CT\ici6x,heJ}/a8gain. * Er. Joan. de Vafconccl. Franca 
tbcfaidSta:\onsmthinand witboHt 
the Watls of Rome and ]erufalem. 

5. fíe lhat JhaQ bring one of thefe 
Beads atong veith hirn, and fliaU 
Confefsand Comtr.mkate, fltaã-gain 
a plenary Indulgence and remifton 
tf a3 his Sins. 

Card. de Tom. Cafar   dã 
Meneies. 

" Wtth Licence.   In Lisbon in the 
Sbop of Domingo Cacflcyro, 1660. 

this.Diocefsp that Holy Sacrificc háving beenií 
fticuted for the health and remedy of the Living 
and of the- Dead:. Whercfore the Synod doth ex- 
"hort ali the Faithful of this Biíhoprickto aecuftofli 

them- 
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tf he (Jjaã dottbte thetn upon <x$un- 
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1. If he fí>all fay five Pater No- 
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. *' "".* tâftth* faX Confefi 
bim> ana give htm the Sacrament, 
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cannot toucb others. 
Dated at   Rome the i$tb. of 

January, An. 1Ó07. 

We John Ambrofio, Refercn- 
dary Apoftolick, havingfeen thk\ 
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this.Diocefsp that Holy Sacrificc háving beenií 
fticuted for the health and remedy of the Living 
and of the- Dead:. Whercfore the Synod doth ex- 
"hort ali the Faithful of this Biíhoprickto aecuftofli 

them- 



bftbe SYNOD of Diamper. 259 
themfelves to procure * Ãtaffes to be faid for the 
Souls of their deceafed Friends, and to leave 
fómething by Will that they may hwc' Majjêt 
faid for their own Souls, which will be much 
more profitableforthem than the Feafts that they 
flfed to make for their Kindred and others in- 
vitedto their Funerais 5 which Cuítom (hall be 
left off, and inftead thereof,  they (hall give a 

•í. í^atoiS.] Private Majjes are 
noc only a fiar contradidion to chc 
Primitive Praftice, búc to the very 
Office wherein they are celebra* 
ted, ali thac Office being made In 
the liame of a Congregation, not 
only as prefent, but as communí- 
«ting, A demonrtration that the 
Offices of the Roman Church are 
oldcr than her Errorsj it is 
plain likewífe from the very Canen 
of ihc Mifa that when that Office 
was eompofed, Tranfubflantiation 
Wft not fo much as dreamc of in 
the Roman Church i but as to the 
thíngin hand, Cardinal*Borw in 
fhe 3 Chap, of his i Book of Li- 
faties, faich, Ab imtio Sacrificium 
pincipalUer injjitutum fuit, utpub- 
tiàr.oc fokmniter ji-rtr, clero & 
Pfyxlo aftante ac commmicanre^ iff* 
feitor Afifo <fr wterit ^ EcclefU 
Praxis ntncunt-y omites enim Orati- 
•"« atque ipfa Canonis verba in 
plurali numero tanquam plurium no- 
bine , frtjcruntnrx bine facerdot 
tynf*m invrtat ad Orationem dkens 
Orqnus, & pnji Communionetn ait 
Ç°« ore fumpftmm, &C. Suntque 
foi omnes ejufdem tenoris Orationes 
!"* Pcraflâ Communione recitantur: 
^dinthe i8rôChap.ofthcfamc 

Book he faith, Solenne hoc fuit in 
utráqu; Ecclefia Grzca & La* 
tina, utunutn <& idem Sacrificiun 
a phribus interdum Sacerdotibus 
celebrarei*^ Epifàpo enim five Presi 
bytero celebrante, reliqui quotqwt 
aderattt Epifcopifeu Vresbyteri fmul 
celebrabant ejufdemque Sacrifiài par- 
ticipes erantt &c- And a llcclc af- 
ter he adds, Curautem defierit iUè 
mos caufa mihi videtur furfft primo 
quidem quod fundaús oídinibusmen- 
dicantibus <fy longe latêque propa»a~ 
í/í, multiplicata funt onera iVijfaruiiti 
arque adeo necejfe fuit ftngulos Sa- 
cerdotes, ut iis jatisfacerent flngulk 
diebus privatim cekbrare, deinde 
quia ebanias multorum refnxity 
ceffarit et iam frequens accejjus a d 
hoc Sacramentum aden ut bodie nec 

'ipft quidem minifiri in plerifque £c- 
clefiis Communkent) licet Sacrifício 
cooperamur. To which the Cardi- 
nal mighç have added the Intro* 
duâion of the Tottrke of Purgd- 
tory, and the confeejuent Doilrké 
of AUffes being the moft effeftua! 
means of delivcrjng the Sculscnc 
of the Tormcnts thereof. Sojohn 
the ÍV. of Portugal, ordered tert 
rlioufand Maffes to be faid for his 
Soul, asfuonas he was dead. 
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2 6 o The AEls and Decrees 
Dole to thc Poor, which ts alio very profitable 
to the Souls of the dcparted. And that the De- 
cree relating to fuch Majfes may have its due 
eííec"r, thc Synod doth command, That ali that 
fhall be found to havc died worth 2COO Fanoins, 
and have lefr nothingfor a certain number of 
Majfes to bc faid for their Souls, (hall have fo 
much takcn cut of their Eftates before they 
fhall be. divided araong the Heirs, as fhall pro- 
cure the fàying of five Majfes for their, Souls, 
which (hall be- depofited by the Executors in the 
hands of ihc Church-wardens, by them to bedi- 
ftributed aniong five Priefts, that they may be the 
fooner faid 5 and whcrc thereare more than five 
Priefts, the Alms (hall be given to the five Eldeft, 
there not bcing fufficient to divide among them 
ali 5 and vvherc therc is only the Viçar of the 
Church, the whole fhall be given to him: which 
Cuftom of procuring Majfis to be faid for the 
Souls of the Faithful departed this Life, as it is 
ufed in the Univerfal Church, fo it is what this 
Synod is extreamly dcfirous to introduce into 
this Bifhoprick, whcrein it has been totally dif- 
ufed, recommcnding this Matter earneftly to the 
Preachers and Confeíiors, to perfuade ali Chri- 
ftians to it in their Sermons and Confeífions, and 
to lhe Viçais to do the famein their Admoniticns. 

Ac Ti- 
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•/ th S v N o D of Diamper.     i6\ 

A C T .1 O J*    VI. 

Of the Holy  Sacrament of Penance anâ 
Extream Unótion. 

T1 He Fourih Sacrament is" that of Pename^ in 
which the Atts of the Penitent nre, as it 

were, the Matter, and are diftingniíhed into chefe 
three parts, Cotttrition of Hcart, Conjvjfio» of the 
Moutb9 and Sat/sfiffhnfir Sh/s, according to the 
âireUion of the Loí/fcjfor. It belongs to the Con- 
trition ofthe &eart9 that the Penitent be forry at 
his Soul for the Sins that he has committed, and 
detefting them, is firrnly refolved not to com- 
mit them any more : which Contrition^ tho* it 
fometimes happen to be perfcftthrcu£hCharuy, 
ío as to reconcilc one to God even before he has 
aftually receívcd thcSaeramcnt of Confijfion, yet 
it can never be perfect, nor a mcans of reconci- 
Jiation with God, if not atended with a readj- 
neís and purpoíè of mind toconfefs thofe very 
fins which it is convertam about; fucli fins be- 
iíig no leis fubjeft th.in ívhers,   to the Keys and 

rely 
fins that he remembers, ufíngall due diligtiice 
according to the lengih of the time, finee he 
Iaít Confcíled himfelf h «.«d this Covfijfiotr is not 
to be only of fins in general, nor only of the 
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16i The 4Bs and Decrees 
Speciès of them, but of every Gn ín particular, 
and as far as the Penitcnt is able to remember 
of their number 5 declaring witbal, ali the ag- 
gravatmg Circumítances, and ali fuch as change 
the Spccresí ín a word, ali mortal fins, how fe- 
cret focvcr, tho* only in thoughts and wícked 
dcfires 5 as alio ali faults committed againft the 
™o ,aft Commandments 5 Thoujbalt not cova 
thy Nehblonrs Wife^ Thou fialt not covet any 
thing that u anothers 5 fuch fins being at fome 
times more dangerous for the Soul, -than others 
that are open$ ali vvhich wc are commanded te 
doby the Divine Law* our Saviour when h< 
afeended imo Heaven, leaving the Priefts foL 
feis Vicars upon Earth, and conftituting them 
ludges, before whom ali mortal fins committed 
by Chnftians, were to be brought, that by the 
powerof theKeys, vvhich he committed to them 
to rorgive or retain fins, they may pronounce 
bentence, which cannot be juft and Righteous, 
neither can the punifhments they impofe be e- 
qual or proportionated to the Nature of the Faults 
\vithout their having a full knowledge of the 
fame, as of the matter that they-pafs Sentence 
upon.; which knowledge cannot bc had but by 
the Pemtents confcflingall and every MortalSxL 
Whereon Judgment isto país, not only in gene- 
ral, but >n fpecie and nuraber, making raention 
of every fuch Sin in particular, vvith ali its ne- 
cefíary circumítances, that fo a jufi: fentence of 
ablolution or retemion may bepronounced up- 
011 them.   And as to Venial Sins which we frt> 

quently 
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of the SYNOD of Diamper.       i6$ 
quently fali into, and for which we are not ex- 
cluded from the Gracc of God, tho* the confef- 
fing of, and being ahfolved from them, is yery 
profitable to the Soul, yet we are not under 
any fuch prceife obligaíion of confefling them, 
there being other*ways by which they may^be 
pardoned, fo that ít is no íin not to difcever 
them. The thírd part of Pmite»cey is, Satisfa- 
ãionfor Sins according tothe jitdgment of the Con- 
fijfart, which fatisfiãion is chierly performed by 
Praycr, Fafting ^nd Alms, the Penitent being 
obliged to comply with the Penance impofed 
upon him by the Pfieír, who being as a judge 
in the place of God, ought to impoíè what he 
thinks to be neceflàry, not only with refpeâ: to 
the amendment of Sin for the future, but ehicf* 
ly with refpeâ: to the Sathfatfhn and ?cnance 
of paftSins. The Form of this Sacramcnt b; I 
abfolve thee9 to which neccííary words thcChurch 
hasthought fit t(/add the words following, fiom 
ali thy Sms\ in the N.w/e ofthe Fatkr, ofthe Son, 
and ofthe Holy Ghoft. There are alfo fome Pray- 
ers which thejPrieft fúth imrncdiately after o- 
ver the Penitent, which, lho* ihey are not ef- 
fential to the form, yet are very profitable and 
healthful for the Penitent. Now by pronouncing 
the form, not only ali the Sins that are confcfc 
fed, but ali thofe likcwife which after a due dí- 
ligence an^" Examínation of the Confcience do 
not oceurr to the Memory, fo as to bc diícover- 
ed, ali fuch being inclndcd ín the faid Confeffi- 
on, are ali pardoned $ tho* with an obligationof 

S 4. çor\'. 
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*^4 The ABs and Vecrees 
confefling them, if they fhould ever after come 
to be remembred, fins being as it were  chain] 
to the Sou!   from which it is delivered by the 
abíoluuon of the Prbft, which  is applicabie to 
lucli, as by vjrtue ef contrition joyncd with  a 
delire ofconfefnng, have obtaíned pardonof God 
tot theirSms, which they were under an obli- 
gation to have confefíèd : as alio  to thofe Sins 
which were never cor.feflêd,   becaufe not   re- 
membred after a due diligence, and to thofe 
ijkevvifc which having been once lawfully con- 
tcUcd and truly pardoned, are by the Penitenc 
of his ovvn accord, and for the greater Penance 
conrcíicd   and fnbmittcd to   the Kcys  feveral 
U?Cf  ,T,he Miniíter oftWs Sacrament is a Prieft 
vhohath Ânlhorityto abfolvc, and is either the Or- 
(imary as the Prelates, or fuchasare commifíion- 
«I inâ approved of by them.    The  éffeft of 
this Sacramcnt iS Tk abfihthn *»dp*rdo» ofShts, 
and  or lhat reafon.it is by the Doâors proper- , 
iyc.il!ed the Mie afier SLipvrac^  becaufe the 
Oraccwiiclnvasgiven to us in Baptifm,  being 
-o.t by thccomrailiioxi of Mortal Sin,  by which 
wc imke Shipwráck thereof, and of ali the other 
Vermes and Gifts,   which. together  therewith 
were pourcd down tiron us, therc remains no 
Ptner remedy or means whereby wc can bc fa- 
ved, but on!y by the pknk of Pmtncc, or the 
àacramentot i&fyM-, for that without thisei- 
ther aflualíy receucd,  or firmly purpofed ac- I 
cqrdingtothe comnmnd of Holy MotherChurch 
ivuiuçontritipn, wherein íuçh a purpofe is. a!- 

ways 
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ways included, we cannot be faved nór enter 
into the Kingdom of Heaven 5 for which reafon 
this Sacrament ought to be much reverenced and 
frequented, as theonly remedy that finnershave 
for ali their evils, 

Deccec   h 

XVTHereas anentire Sacramental Confíjfion \s of 
"    Divine right,  and necefíàry. to ali  thofe 

who after Baptifm fali into any Mortal Sin, and 
Holy Mother Church doth command  ali faith- 
ful Chriftians who are come to the ufe of Rea- 
fon, upon paín of Mortal Sin, to confefs at leaft 
once a Year ín the time of Lent, cr at Eafter, 
when ali that  are capable  are bound likewife 
to receive the moíl holy Sacrament of the Al- 
tar, declaring ali  that neglett to  do it,^ to be 
excommunícate j and notwithftanding, this Pre«- 
cept has not hithcrto been in ulè in this Bííhop- 
rick,  ín which noChriftian has ever coníeffed 
upon Obligation, and a great many not at ali, 
which was occafíoned through the ir ígnorance 
ofthishealthfulprecept, and ofthe neceílity of 
this Divine Sacrament, this Church having been 
governed by Schifmatical Chald<r<wsy and Neftori- 
m Hereticks, the particular Enemies of this Sa- 
crament, being the caufe of their being totally 
nnacquainted with theVirtue, Efficacy, andNe- 
ceíTity thereof.    Some not ufing it   ali,  others 
being perfwaded by the Devil into a vain and 
fupcrftitioUs Opinion, That if they íhould con- 
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i66 Tlx AEts and Decrees 
fefsthemfelves, they íhould die immediately, àll 
which having been made known to the moft //- 
luftriouf Metropolitan  in his  fírft  Vifitation of 
thefe Churches,  he at  that  time perfwadcd a 
great many that had never done it before to 
confefs tberafelves, having undeceived them as 
to the unreafonableand pernicious míftakes which 
they lay under, therefore  the Synod the more 
to further this, doth declare that it is the Duty 
of every faithful Chriftian, upon penalty  of 
Mortal Sin, to obferve the preceptof the Church 
conceming Confejfion, at rhe time by her deter- 
mined and fotmded on the Divine precept of 
CovfeJJjo», for ali fuch as are fallen from Grace, 
by the Commiflion ofany Mortal Sm, and doth 
command ali faithful Chriftians Mcn and Wo- 
men, that are arrived at the, Years of Difcreti- 
on, to confefs themfelves t<*their ovvn Viçar, or 
to fuch Priefts as are licerifed by the Prelate to 
hear Confeflions, at ihetimeof Le»/, or againft 
Eaflcr, and that vvhofoever Oiall not havc com- 
plyed with this Precept, or is not confeífed 
fometime betvvixt the begiHningofLent, and the 
fecond   Sunâay after Eajler, íhall   be   in  the 
Chrirch declared Excomiminicate by   the  Viçar 
wnhout waiting for any order from the Prelate 
to do it, until he has erTeclually confefièd him- 
felf, and has undergone the púniíhment due to 
his Rebellion j and if the Viçar  (hall for fome 
juít reafon think fit to wait any longer,   for 
fome that have been negligent, and who being 
buíie havc deííred to be difpenfed with till Whit- 
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fintide, it íhall be in their power to bear with 
them, according to what is determined in the 
ld. Decree of the 5*4 AUion^ of the Sacrament 
of the Eucharift^ having firft admoniíhed thofe 
tbat live in the Heatbs, or are at Sea, or enga- 
ged in Buíincfs in fuch places where there are no 
Churches to confefs in, that when they return 
home, they are bound to do it within a 
month. 

And that the whole of thís may be executed, 
'with the more eaíè, and be performed as is rea- 
fonable, the Vicars ofthe Churches íhall be obli- 
ged a month or more before Lent^ if it be ne- 
ceííary to go to ali the Houfes of their Pa ri ih es 
belongíng to Chriftians, however remote in the 
Hcathr, either in Perfon, or by fome other Cler- 
gyman, whom in Confcience they can truft with 
fuch a buíinefs, and taking the Names of ali rhe 
Chriftians even to the very Slaves in every Fa- 
mily that are nine Years old and upward, and 
of thofe too that are abroad, obferving whether 
they do return home after the time ot the Obli- 
gation, and having made a Roll of Parchmcht 
of ali that are of Age to confefs themfclvcs, they 
íhall afterwards make a mark at their Names as 
they come to Confeííion, that fo they may know 
certainly who have, and who have not comply- 
ed, that the Difobcdient may bc Excommunica- 
ted, which vve declare to be the precife Obliga- 
tion of their Office, the Paftor being bound to. 
know his Sheep, that he may give them Food, 
and fo far as he is able, fupply ali  their necef- 
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fíties, Temporal as well as Spiritual, and to have 
thcir number, that he may know when any are 
loft 5 and for the' perfeáing of fuch a Roll the 
Vicars may take the advantage of the Monoibo, 
at which time ali Chriftians do flock to the 
Churches, at which time likewife they may hear 
of many that live in the Heaths, And as to 
thoíe that have eonfefièd themfelves to fome other 
approved Confeflors, they (hall bring a Note 
íigned by them of their having been eonfefièd, 
which they (hall deliver to their Viçar, who' 
(hall thereupon mark them in his Roll y but tho* 
rt is lawful for them 10 confefs ihemfelves tq 
Confefiòrs that are Strangers, yet they cannot 
receive the moft Holy Saerament, nor the Com- 
munion upon Obligationin Lent any where, but 
in their own Pariíh Churches, and the Prelates 
in their Vifitations íhall call for thofe Rolls, in 
order to inform themfelves liow this Decree is 
obíerved. 

DfClTC    li. 

WHcrcas the Precept of Confijfion obligech 
ali that have the ufe of Reaíòn, and con- 

fcicnce of mortal Sin, which happens fooner to 
fome than othérs, the Synod therefore taking the 
moít fafe and probable way, according to the 
knowledge ic hath of the'People vVMalabar^ 
deth ordaia, That at eight Years old and up- 
ward, ali People Íball-Confefs themfelves, and 
that wkhout prohibiting fuch asareyoungerand 

eapable 
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capable to do it fooner 5 on the contrary, the 
Vicars, if tbey (hall underftand that there are 
any under eight, of fo mach Judgment and 
Difcretion, as to be capable of committing a 
mortal Sm, theyíhall immediately eonftrain them 
to come to Confifion^s being obligM to it, whích 
muft: be left to the difcretion ofthe Pariíh Priefts. 

Deccee   líi- 
rpHe Synod doth admonifti ali Mafters of Fa- 
• A   milics, and ali that have the charge of o- 
thers, to be careful to make ali the Perfons in 
their Familiesto.eonfefs themfelves at the time 
of Obligation, and particularly thcir Servants 
and Slaves, both Men and Women, who ifthey 
donever come to Conftjfion, their Mafters and 
none elfe muft be certainly in the Fault, in ha- 
ving negle&ed to put themin rnindofit, and to 
order them to do it, it being their Duty, and 
that upon  penalty of Mortal Sin,  to call upon 
them to do ir, of which they muft give a ftrid 
Account to God, the Apoftle St.Paul affirming, 
That be- rvho does not tak$ care ofhis Servants,  has 
denied the Faith, and is worfe tbart an Jnfidel 5 
which words are chiefly to be underftood ofthe 
Spiritual Neeeíinies of thofe of his Family, and 
of Matters appertaining to thcir Salvation * about 
which matters the Vicars ought to be very care- 
ful, and muft obferve whether the Slaves,-whofe 
Mames as well as others, rhey  muft have down 
in their» Rolls,  do come to Confijfion, declaring 

fuch 
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fuch of them as have not complied wíth their 
obligation at the time appointed, Excommuni- 
cate,having firft admonilhed their Mafters tocom- 
msnd them to come, and acquainted them with 
the Declaration tl,at will be madeif they do not • 
andthe Vicars that (hall befound nègligent here- 
in, foall be punilhed at the difcretion of the 
Prelate. 

SDccwe IV. 

ALL feithful Chriftians are not only obliged 
toConfefsthemfelves once a Year, undef 

penalty of mortal Sin, but alfo as often as they 
are m any probablc danger of Death, or are 
very Sick, they are under the fame obligation, 
wberefore the Stck Perfons or thofe that attend 
them, fo foon as ever they (hall apprehend any 
danger, where-ever they li ve, tho" in the Heathl, 
fhall fend to çall .a ConfeíTor,  and mall advife 
the Viçar of the Chnrch thereof, who malfei- 
tor go himfelí; or fend anotber to hear their 
Confeffions.   The Vicars are alfo to underftand, 
that » » tfcor indifpcnfible duty  to  enquire 
atrer the Sick, andeither to go to Confefs them 
themfelves, or to fend another to do it, when- 
foever they fhall be fent fot, that fo none may 
die wjthont the Holy Sacrament of ConfiRoL 
they being gnilty of the Condemnaiion of fuch 
(JAÍ ? oCp f P to Hdl for not hav'"g con^ fcíTedthar Sins beforetheydied, if it wasthrough 
their fault or negligence it was not done. And 
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the Vícar, through whofe fault or negligencc 
any of the Pariíh íball die without ConfejfiotT^ 
íhall be fufpended from his Office and Beneflce 
for a whole Year without any difpenfation, and 
another íhall be appointed to fupply his Cure, 
and the Perfons that attend the Sick, that íhall 

■negleft to fend for the Pariíh-Prieft, íhall be 
feverely puniíhed at the diferetion of the Prelate 3 
and íheh as die in Hamlets or ín Heaths without 
Corfejfio^if: they did not fend to call a ConfeíTor, 
if their death was not fo fudden as to prevent 
them, íhall not be buried in Holy Ground, neí- 
ther íhall the Clergy go to their Houfes, or fay 
the Office of the Dead for them, nor fo much as 

'the Chata. 

Dectee V. 

NOt only fuch as are dangerouíly Sick, but 
ali that are any ways in danger of Death, 

are obhged to Confefs themfelves^ wherefore 
finee ali Woraen in Child-birth are in danger 
thereof, they íhall before they are in Labour, 
Confefs themfelves, but efpecially before the 
birth of their firft Child , át whieh time the 
danger is known to be the greateft 5 and íhall 
likewife, if capable, receive the moft Holy Sa- 
cramenta and if any fuch, not being furprized 
by their Labour, íhall die without Conftjfiot^ 
or being in vifible danger, did not deíire it, their 
negligence being proved, and efpecially if they 
lived in Towns, they íhall be proceeded againft 
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in the farae manner, as thofe are who thróugh 
their own fault die without Confejfíon as is above 
decreed. 

Decree VI. 

'T^He Synod being informed that the greateft 
* part of thoíe that die of the Small-Pox* J 

tho* they lived inTowns and defired Confijpon* 
do die without it, that Diftemper being fo very 
dangerous and infe&ious, that the Priefts are 
afraid of coming near thofe that have ir} doth 
commandall Vicars to be careful, that none fueh 
do die without Confiffion, and either to go them- 
felves, in Perfon3or to fend one to Confefe them j a 
due regardbeing ftill to be had to their own health, 

, either by confeííingthem at fome diftance,or fo that 
the Wind (hall blovv the fteams from them, and 
by having taken prefervatives againft the Ui- 
ftempers that fo none may die without Co»fiJjz-> 
on% which is what the Synod doth very earneftly 

• recommend to them in the Lord. 

Deccee   vil 

HPHe Synod doth earneftly recommend to ali 
~ the faithful Chriftians Inhabitants of this 

Biíhopiick, not to fatisfie themfelves with having 
confeílèd their Sins once a Year at Eafter, when 
they are bound to it upon the penalty of mortal 
Sin 5 but that they do frequently make ufe of 
this Sacramentjinproportion to the Sins they fali 
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'   of the STNOD of Diampcr.,      2^3 
imo daily,_and not to fail to Confefs themíclvcs 
on the Feftivities of the Nativitj of the ttoly 
Ghofiy and lhe Ajjkmption cf ottr Lady9 and at the 
Wake of their Pariíh, and the Viears umft not 
fail to admonifh théir People thereof on the 
Snndáy before thofe Feftivities. 

Dcccec   vui. 

THe Synod doth deelare, That notwith- 
ftanding the power of pardoning Siris is 

annexed to the Saeerdota! Ordcr, neverthelefs 
that ali Priefts cannot hear Confejjio/if, but only 
fueh as are Lieenfed by the Prclate s for the Ací: 
of Abfolmion heing an Aft of Jurifdi&ion, and 
Judieaturc, cannot be without Snbjefts, which 
the Prelate only eangive when lie appoints Con- 
feíTors with fneh limitations as hethiriks neceílã- 
ry 5 fo that a Prieft haviag no Licence, ortranf- 
greílíng the bonnds that were iet to him by bis 
Prelate, <if hc íhall prefume to hear Confeíftons 
and Abfolve, his Confeflions and Abfokuions are 
void and of no foree 5 neither are the Sins. of 
the Penitentspardoned, who are therefere boimd 
to Confefs themíèlves again to a Confeílòr that 
has power to Abfolve, as if they had not Con- 
feíTed before} but when any onc isin probable 
danger of Death, and cannot haye a Prieft that 
is Lieenfed, any Prieft, tho' he is not Ltceníèd, 
niay Confefs and Abfolve him in that cale. 

Drcccc 
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£>ttttt   IX. 

WHereas itbelongstothe good Government 
of the Church and the Faithful, that 

Crimes of a heinous nature íhould be judged 
not by every Prieft, but by Prelates orBiíhops, 
becaufe for that reaíbn Chriftians wíll be the 
more fearful to commit them 5 beíídes that, it 
has always bcen the Cuftom of the Cbureh, to 
reíervc to .the Prelates, and even to the Pope 
as the Univerfal Head of the Church, fome 
Crimes from which they and none elfe ean Ab- 
folve, or not do it without their leave : there- 
fore the Synod dbth declare, That notwithftan- 
ding thís Do&rine has not hitherto been under- 
ftood or pra&ifed in this Biíhoprick, by reafon 
òf the great Ignorance of the Church and facred 
Canons that has reigned therein: Nevertheleís, 
that the ordinary Confcífors have no povver to 
Abfolve in cafés reíèrved to thePrelate, and 
'lcaft of ali in thoíc that are rcferved to the 
Pope, narnely, thoíc contained in the Bulia Ça?n& 
jDommt) which ali Confeílbrs ought to be ac- 
quainted with 5 neither can thcy Abfolve in the 
Crime of Herefy, or in any cafcs wherein the 
Faith is concernedô ali which do belong to the 
Court of the Holy Office of Inquifition^ or to 
fuch as are Commiflioned by them, or to the Bi- 

, íhop wh o by> himfelf may Abfolve in the Form 
of the Holy Council of Trcnt^ and according 
to the Ordinations of the Holy Fathers:  Kei- 

ther 
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oftbe SYNOD of Diamper.      175 
ther cán ordinary ConfeíTors difpenfe with or 
change the Vows of Penítents, becaufe rhat be- 
longs to the Prelate, or fach as are deputed by 
hira, or that have obtained Apoftolkal Privi- 
leges to that eíFed. Only at the point of Death, 
not only approved ConfeíTors, but alfo ali fimplê 
Priefts, there beíng no other to be bad, are ob- 
liged to bear Confejjíons^ and may alfo Abfolve 
in ali Cafés and from ali Cenfures to whbmfoe er 
reíèrved. Tho' as to the Cenfures with this 
Obligation, that if the Síck Perfon (hall recover, 
they íhall return to the Perfons again to whora 
they were before referved , from whom they 
íhall receíve fuch heakhful Penance as íhall bc 
thought meet. 

•Decree   x. 

THat t ConfeíTors may the better know in 
what Cafés they may, and in what Caíès 

they may not abfolve their Penítents, havíng no 
Authority to do it, the Synod doth command the 
Bulia Cxn&Dominijtfxà ali the Cafés referved in this 
Biíhopriek to bepafted on"a Board, and fet up in 
ali Sacrijíihi and where there are no Sacriftiei9m 
the chief Chapei inevery Church in the Malabar 
Tongue, for thedireftion ofthe ConfeíTors, and 
doth furthermore in its regulation of the reíèr- 
ved Cafés in this Diocefs, declare, Thát willful 
Murther, publickly eommitted with violence on 
the Perfon of an Ecclefiaftick, the voluntary 
íiring of Houfesj or of any Goods belonging to 
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Chnftians, formal Siruony both in thegiversand 
receivcrs, marrying without the Vicár and two 
WnneíTcs, Schifm and Difobedience againft the 
Prelate, in ali thar are guiky thereof, or that fa- 
vonr fuch as are, the having of any or the Books 
cohderrined by this Synod in their Houíès, or the 
reading of any of them, the performíng of the 
pnblick Cereraonies called Talicomtm Coliconu9 
the having of Pagoâs or Idols in their Houfes, 
and the giving them any Veneration, have ali 
the cenfure of Excomrannication annexed to 
them, of which thoTomc are* referved by Law, 
yet that they might be the better known, it was 
thòught fit to have them expreíTed here. 

* 33rferbeD* 1 This iswhat 
deftroyj a!l Difcipline in the 
Church cf Rome, and what the 
Biíhops thereof complain of fo 
much. Didaeus Âbtdcnfts in the 
73a.'page of Im Book of Coun- 
eih, gives the follówing account 
©f it, Ejl in mbe Romana pernkh~ 

1 fmabufm q»i diflimulatisnc quedam 
jam dnt tolerai ur> narn fceleratif- 
fttr.i h/jmina Epifcoporum fo a!io- 
rum Jnúicum ordinarwum, jujlif- 
fimam pnnitioncm effugicntes tan- 
quam ad tutifimum ajylum Rema- 
vam ateedunt c*riamy nihil aliud 
'cortantes quam quid coifo fmt à 
graviffimif máxima eum Jttfthu 
jaãkrâimmunet: liinc fane paffim 
yidetnw Ckricos Criminam r,tro- 
cijjimorm autores, ab ordir.ariit 
Jvdiàbui fugientes in Romanam 
Cutiam, prepriif benefciU, quaobti- 
pibjr.t, tquiffiml privatos, brevi 
compendio tcmporU in Iitfpatàam pa- 

triamque redire ita liberot, ut noit 
tantum beneficia, quibm ob fcelcra 
privati fuerant, cum máximo de 
decore fojufliti*, tontemptu,favore 
fo impor tunit precibm obtinuerint 
Herum apud Romanam Curiam; 
fed fo alik pingkioribm honorati in 
prtmium criminum, liberam iterum 
miSies peccandi liccntiam fere im-l 
petraverint; funt enim in Curiâ RO' 
maná tot Ojjicialef, quorum mumtt 
potijfmum ejl prx avaritV maxhnâ 
fo vorachate ab ipfis iitigantibm 
fo aliii extorquere, ut tandem ytm 
nihil obtineri apud eandem ckriam 
poffft, aliter quam ingenti pecuniâ, 
vetuti in pretium rei impetrai A im' 

'pen/a. And in the 6id. Page lie 
gim the Pope himfelf the follow- 
ingwholfome advice. Cavercdc* 
betjummw ipfe pontifex, nc dum 
aghur de moram cenfura, q*£ ad 
Ciericot, Epífcopos fo aiios cbriflian* 
profejfíow homizies, omniw in ipfo 

omni- 
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of the S Y N o D of Diamper.     iyy 
tmnium capite requiravtnr9ea worum tot «dvtrftts natxraíia jy Divina' 
torreílio atque mjVuktio qu* à f*b- jura fcelera, paUtn in tmm orbii 
iitis exigenda eíi : pr^fertim ttrò fcandabrn pttmittentur •,  ii enim 
i'Jud eli eb eo poílufondtm, ac deni- adeo jam in itnnium aures <teitnity 
que fummopere pelcndjnn9 r,e ta cu- ut à nftnine, nifi is prarfw à fenfit 
ria Romana ofcitanter tot cm' raCtut alterna \*dit*ú cupiat, tocai poffit. 
Simoniaci, tot   manifep* jrai.de st 

£>ectcc XI. 

'T^He Scntencc of Excommunication being the 
A laft and moft rigorons punifhment óf the 
Church, and which for that reafon ought not to 
bc infli&ed but svith great Catuionand Confidc- 
ration, rhe Synod doth therefore eondeniri the 
faeility wherewith ít has been ufed in this Dio- 
cefs upon very llight and impmincnt occaíions, 
commanding itnot to bc infliâed heicaftcr, but 
for weighty caufes, and wiih great confiderati* 
on, and never by word of mouthx but always 
iiuWriting.' The Synod doth likewifecondemn 
what has í>een formerlycommnnded in this 'Bi- 
íhoprick, whieh was, thatin certain Caíès Pe- 
nitents were not to be abfolvcd, but at thehour 
of Dcath, and in Tome not then neíther, which 
is coptrary to Chriílian Charity, and the fUiles 
of the Church, who as a Pious Mothcr at ali 
times receives trne Penitents, and never fhuts 
the Gates of Salvation againft any of her Chil- 
dren : So that lct their Crimes be never fo enor- 
mous, yet upon their doíng Penance, and ex- 

.prefíinga deep forrow for thcirSins, and yield- 
ing the fatisfacYion that is impofed upon them, 
they are graeioufly rccçivcd, and ma de free at 
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ry% The Jtts and Decrees 
leaíl in the Internai or Sacramental Court: feut 
being there is no other punifhment in thisChurch, 
by reafon of its being undcr Kings that are Ittfi- 
delr, beyond that of Excommunication or Ex- 
clulion from the Church, fome who are abfol- 
ved in the Internai Court may ftill continue ex- 
communicate in the Externai, fo as not to be 
permitied to enter the Church $ and tho* the 
Priefts may go to their Houfes, they íhall not 
give them the Cafiurc, until fuch time as the Pre- 
late fhall order it to be done, having a regard to 
the heinouíhefs of their Crimes, and the length 
of time from the Cómmiííion of them, that by 
this mcans thefacility wherewith the Chriftians 
of this Diocefs commit feveral Crimes, namely 
Murther, and the Ceremonies of the Talkomtm 
may be removed, 

£)ecree XH. 

FOrafmuch as the Ignorance of Confeííbrs is 
the deítrudion of Penitents, and thorow the 

Error of the Key, there is nothing done, and 
ít being knovvn totheSynod that in this Dioceís 
there are many Confeílòrs that are fuch Idiots, 
as not to know what they do in ConfeíTion, ali 
the Priefts exerciíing themfelves therein with- 
out ever having been examined as to their fuf- 
íicieney 5 it doth therefore command, that from 
henceforward no Prieíl íhall prefume to hear 
Confeffions vvithout being Licenfed thereunto in 
writing by the Prelate, which Licenfe Íhall not 

be 
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begranted to any, but what have been firftexa- 
mined by Learned Perfons, as to their fufficicn- 
cy for fuch an Employment, and until fuch time 
as this Church isprovided of Prelates to regulate 
ali fuch matters to the beft of their underftand- 
ing, the Synod doth eommit the Examinarion 
and Approbation to the * Fathers ofthe Society 
of Jefrf) of the  Collcge of  Vaipicôtta,  upon 

jfafljeríJ.3   This is what the 
Bithops and other Ordcrs in the 
Church of Rome complain of fo 
much, thac   the  Jefints every 
where in the Judies ingrofs ali Ju- 
rirdiíUonandAdvamage^torhem- 
felves.   Of their ingroífiig ali to 
themfelves   to the excluíJon of 
ali other ordcrs in China, Japant 
and the other parts of rhe Eajl- 
InditSy we have large complaims 
in the ApoIogi«s of Diego Colladi 
a Daminican> and in the Letter of 
Father Luts Sote!at a Franctfcan, 
written to Vrban VIU. and as to 
the Wejllndies,  Bifhop Pallahx 
in his Dcfcnce of Ecclefiaftical 
Jurifdiítion againft the Jefuitsy 
who had worryed hím out of hjs 
Archbiíhoprick,afcer twcnty mote 
fuch charges,   faycth,  * En las 
* províncias drl Peru ha fetenca 
' annos que fc quez an las Cathe- 
1 drales, de que la» Rcligiafos de Ia 
'Compania com immodcradiffi- 
1 mos adquifeiones Iesdefpoian de 
* los diesmos, ellos callando y pjf- 
'fando y comprando, haziendos 
'con grandiflima paz y filencio 
'vandefnudando a los ocifposde 
'fus rentas, a lospohes de fu fo- 
* corro, a losCabildas defucon- 

'grua fuflcnracíin 11 mifmo hazcn 
'einlanueva Efpana, quanto mas 
4 corre et tiempo, tanto ma* crece 
' eldano legan ya con la navaia 
* hafla eI«átiue(Io, Thac is, Jn the 
provinces of Peru, tbe Catkedrals 
have eomplained tbefe 70 Tears of 
the Jefuus robbing   them  of thttr 
Tithety bj their v-ili pwchafcs, tbey 
búd their Tangue sy andgi on pnteba- 
fing   EftateSy   mtbont   any »o#, 
tbereby firipping tbe Biftops of tbeir 
Rentf, the poor of their Al>ns, and 
the Ch<pter of a convenient main* 
tenance j tbey do the fime in New 
Spjin,' and tbiteiil hugoneon in- 
creafmgdaúji ft tb.it tbey ate na» 
orne to tbe boné rvttb their R.i/V, 
*" Revego a Dios, faith the f.tme 
Bifap,   *Que  ne fean las pintas 
'de un tabardillo pdigrofiíTimo, 
*quc neceífic de  fercurario   cn 
* algunos hijos deita Religton por- 
* lama no dei pontífice fumo com 
'repitidas fangrias de ranro poder; 
And I prayGid th.it tbefe tbingsbe 
not the fpttt of a mofi dangerow 
tnalign.wt Feavour^ mtto be cured 
in.fime ofthe S-mt of tbat Religio*t 
any othertra^s than by repeated bleed- 
ipgijrm tbe Chiej Pontiff* 
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whofe Éxamination and Approbation, and a Li- 
cence gramcd by thcGovernour whom themoft 
XUitjtrioífs Metropolitan will leave in this Bifhop- 
rick, the Pricíls may hcar Confeííions with the 
limnations exprefícd in the faid Licences, and ali 
fuch as arcat prefcnt Confeflòrs, (hall be exami- 
ned by order of the Lord Metropolitan at hig 
next Vifitatton, -and fuch of the Clergy as íhall 
•bemade Parifh-Prieíb, or.Vtcars, íhall be firíl 
examined, andapproved of in the fame form to 
be Confeflòrs, that fo fuch as are not qualified 
to be Confeflòrs, may not be admitted Vtcars, 
/whofe precife Obligation it is to eonfefs their 
Sheep: And ali Confeflòrs that are not appro- 
ved of by the íàid Lord Metropolitan in the form 
aforefaid, this Synod doth fufpend from the Of- 
fice of Confefíòr til! fuch time as they íhall be 
eíteclually examined andallowed of, and if any 

■f neft, which God forbid, íhall be found hear- 
jng Confcííions vvithout fuch a Licencc, except 
in the café of danger of Death, and vvhere no 
Confeflòr is to bc hard, hc íhall be fufpended 
from his Office and Benefice for a Year, and be 
further puniíhed according to the degree of his 
Contumacy, and the Penitents íhall be admo- 
míhcd to eonfefs themfelvesagain tofomeappro- 
ved Confeflòr,   • rr   ' 
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W>mct XHI. 

BY reafon of thc great wantthereisofknpw- 
ing and able Cònfeílòrs in this Biíhopriek, 

the Synod for the fake of theSheep thereofdoth 
approveofall fuch Confeííors as underftand the 
Malabar Tongue, and are Licenfed Confeííors 
in any other Diocefs, of whom alfo the Prelate 
may make uíe for the aííiftance of the Pariíh- 
Priefts in Lewf, where it .{hall be judged neee£ 
fàry, and efpecially of the Priefts of this Qiocefs 
reíidÍngatÇí>ító/. 

Decrce Xiv. 

THe Synod doth grievoufly çondemn the 
Sacrilegiotis  Ignoranee of thofe  Priefts, 

who when they have confeflèd any at the com- 
mand of the Prelate, or of any other by \Vhom 
they are anthorized, after having heard the Sins 
of their Penitents, do earry them to the íàid Pre- 
late, to be abfolved fty him in the Sacramental 
Court $ whieh waswhat happened to thc moft//- 
lnjlrioris 'Metropolitan in thefe parts '■> the Synod 
doth thercfore teaeh and declare,   That   none 
ean abíçlve the Penitent in  the Saerarnental 
Court, but the Prieft only that heard his Sins "5 
for whereas he is the Judge, it is he that ought 
to pafs fentence and abfolve, in conformity to 
whar he has heard confeíled, the contrary ber 
ingá grofsand manifeft Error. 

Decccc 
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z82 the AEls an&Decrees 

Dttttt XV. 
FOrafmuch as there are fome ignoram Cler- 

gymen, who being deíired by Chriftians to 
read the Gofpels and Prayers to them, or to 
give them the BleíCng on their heads, do igno- 
rantly nfe the form of Sacramental Abfolution, 
faying, I abfolve thee from thy Sins in the Naml 
of the Father, 8cc, wherefore the Synod doth 
advertiíe and admoniíh them not to coinmit fuch 
an Error, it being a moft grievous Sacrilege to 
apply the Sacramental form, where it ought not 
to be} wherefore they (hall only read the Go- 
fpels and Prayers allowed, ending with the 
BleíTtng In the Nume ofthe Father, &c. 

The DoBrhie of the Sacrament   of Ex- 
tream Un&ion. 

T^He fifth Sacrament of Extream VnUion has 
*- Jor its matter, the Oyl of Olive bleffed by a 

BiJJoop, ]t is called Extream VnUion, becaufe it 
is rhelaft ofall the Holy Unftions, inítituted by 
our LordXhriftirí his Church, and the laftthat 
is recetyedby a Chriftians this Sacrament is to 
be adrnimítred to an adult Perfon that is íick, 
when apprehended to be in probable danger of 
death, who is to be anointed by the Prieft the 
only minifter of this Sacrament, òn thofe parts 
wherewith he hath orTended God chieHy ; that 
is to fay, on theEyes, becaufe of Sins commit- 
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ted by the íight 5, on both the  Ears, becaufe of 
Sins committed by hearing 5 on the môuth, be- 
caufe of Sins committcd by tafting and fpeaking 5 
on both the hands/or the fins committed iti feeling 
and touching } on both the Feer, for the Sins com- 
mitted in walkíng ,on the Loins and Reins, for be- 
ingthe chicffeat of Carnal pleafure} every one of 
which parts muft beanointedby the Prieft,making 
the fign of theCrofs upon them with his Thumb 
dipt in Holy Oil, and at the fame time repeating 
the words of the form, which are, By thk Holy 
Unãion^ and his moft tender mercy may our Lord 
forgive thee ali the Sins   thott   hajl committed   by 
thyfight 5 and fo on, naming every part or fenfe 
as it is anointed : The eífecí of thís Sacramenr, is 
the Health of the Som, andof theBody alfo, fo 
far asitis convenient and necéfíary to the Soul, 
which is thechief, moreover, it waíheth away 
the Retoques of íin, íf there are any remaining 
in the Soul, comforting the Soul of the Sick 
withall, and confirming and exciting in it  a 
great confidence in the Divinc Mercy, by vir- 
tue of which Confolation it ffaffers the troubles 
of Sickncfs with  the more patience, and with 
the greater eafe refífts the Temptations of Satan, 
whofe euftom it is to aflault the Soul with ex- 
traordinary violence in 'its laft Hour :   It Hke- 
wife cheriíhes' and fuecours the Body, fo far as 
it is convenient for the falvation of the Soul, as 
S. James teacheth  us in his Canonical Epiftle, 
faying, Is any one Sich^ let him cali for the Priefts 
ofthe Chttrch, and they Jljall prayover him% anoint- 
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htg bim with  Oyl in the Nane ofthe Lord> and 
ihe Prayer ofFaith Jhall fave  the  StcJ^   anel the 
Lorâ Jhall give himeafe, and if he be h Sins, they 
fiall be fargiven him: The Apoftle in faying they 
Jhall be pardoncd, demonftrates it to be a Sacra- 
rnent, whofe Virtue.and Nature 13  to conferr 
Grace, tbat pardoneth  Sins 5 and   in faying, ]f 
any are fic\amo»gyçtt, he declares the time when 
this Sacraraent is to be received, that is in time 
of dangerous Sicknefs; and in faying, they fiall 
call ihe Priefis ofthe Church, he íheweth that the 
Prieíb are the only Minifters of this Saeramcnt, 
and  in faying, they Jhall be anointed with Oil in 
theNawe ofthe Lord, .heíhewetb, that Holy OiL 
is the matter of thisSacrament 5 and in faying, 
they fiall pray over the Sicl^ anointing,   he íhew- 
eth, that the form of this Sacrament is to be pro- 
nounced by way of deprecation, or Prayer 5 and 
in faying, the Lôrd fiall give him café,  he íhew- 
eth aífo, that the effeét ofthis Sacrament is to give 
healchrothe Body, Çq farasit is convenientand 
pcceOary to the health ofthe Soul.   And where- 
as this Sacrament was inftituted for the ufe ofthe 
Sick, nenebut whatare dangerpufly fomuíttake 
it, and.a Perfon who íhall recover after having 
received it, may when dangeroufly fiek receive 
it again, it having been inftituted by our Lord 
for that endj and to prepare, defend and forti- 
fie us at the time of our departure out of thislife, 
whenfoever it is. 
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Decrce I. / i ■ 

WHereas in this Biíhoprick there has not 
bécn hitherto any ufe of the Sacrament 

of Extream Vnttion, in which for want of Cà- 
thoíick Inftru&ion, there has been no knowledge 
of the Inftitution, Effe&s, ' or Efficacy thereof .5 
thercfore  the Synod does moft:  eatneírly  fe- 
commend the ufe of this Sacrament,  comman- 
ding.the Vicars to be vigilant over the Sick of 
their Pariíhes, where-ever they Rvc, whether in 
the Villages or in the Heaths 5 and whenever 
they fhall hear of any in danger of Death,to car- 
ry the moft Holy Sacrament of VnUion,  and 
adminifter it to them accoiding to the -ROMOH 
Ceremonial, which is to be tranílated into%/- 
««/, and  kept in ali Churches,  anointing them 
with Oil, and making the fign of the Ctofs witb 
Holy Oil on both their   Eyes ftiut j doingthe 
right firft, and then the left, upon the Eye-la(hes4 
and upon both the Ears, the Noftrils,   and the 
Mouth, being ftiut,   011 both the Líps 5 butif 
the Diftempcr Qiould be fuch, that the Sick Per- 
fon's Mouth cannot be íhut, or not without danr 
ger, then the uppcr Lip íhall be anointed, ma- 
king the fign of the Croft upon it s as aífo both 
the Palms of the Hands,   the Balis of the Feèt 
and the Loins, crdering the Sick Perfon ;to bç 
moved gentlyj  neither is ít necefíhry tbat atfy 
more oftheíc parts ihouldbe anòintCd thau wha: 
is convenicut for the making the 'fign of the 
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Crofs with the Holy O1I5 and the Prieft muft 
be fure to remember in this, as in ali other Sa- 
craments, to join the Form with the Matter, re- 
peating the words of the Form as he anoints the 
parts: If the Sick Perfon íhall happcn to ex- 
pire while the Prieft is anointing, the Prieft be- 
mg fatisfied that he is dead , íhall proceed no 
further with the Office 5 and the Viçar, through 
whofe negligence any Parifhioner fhalldie with- 
out having received this Sacrament, íhall be 
lulpended from his Office and Benefíce for fíx 
Months. 

Decree 11. 

FOrafmuch as the Troubles the Sick are in 
together with the want of good Inítrufti- 

ons m matters appertaining to their Salvation 
do but too often make them tmmindful of the' 
Holy Sacraments* wherefore the Synod doth 
command and earneftly recommend it to ali 
ConfeíTors that are called upon to Confefs any 
Sick Perfon to inftrua them in the Doótrine and 
Efficacyof this Sacrament oíVinãion, admonifh- 
íng, perfuadmg and intreaiing "them when they 
íhall-come to ftand in need of it, to have it 
adminiftred to them 5 and they íhall alfo admo- 
mm the People, and particularly thofc who at- 
tend the Sick Perfon, not to fail to call the 
Viçar when it is neceíTary, that is, when they 
apprehend the Sick Perfon to be in any danger, 
and before he has loft his Senfes,  to give him 

the 
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the Koly VnUion \ and fuch as (hall benegligent 
therein, befides the offence they do to God and 
the Sick Perfon, (hall be puniíhed feverely at 
the pleafure of the Ptelate. 

-Decree  in. 

THe Synod doth command the Priefts that 
go to anoint the Sick, tho* it íhould be to 

the fWe/J, to go in their Surplice and Stole, 
carrying the Veilèl the Holy Oil is in, in their 
hands, covered with a piece of Silk, with great 
reverence,  having  the ChaJmts or Pariíh-Clerk 
before them with the Ctofs of the Church in his 
Arms, who, or fome other Perfon, íhall alfo car- 
ry a Pot of Holy Water, and if it isin the Night, 
a Lanthorn or fome other Light before him, that 
fo ali People may know what he is going aboutj 
and if the Sick Perfon is in a condition, he íhall 
perfuade  him to Confefs himfelf again, and  be 
reconciled, notwhhítanding he íhould have Con- 
feííed himfelf the day before '■> letting the Sick 
Perfon know that it is necefíàry in order to his 
receiving the  Holy Sacrament of Vnttion with 
the gteater purity j and whcn the Prieft íhall be 
to carry this Sacrament a long way to thofethat 
live in Heatht, he íhall go in the beft Forni he 
can, and íhall carry the Surplice and Stole along 
with him, that fo whcn he comes to adminifter the 
Sacrament, he may do  it with  ali due reve- 

1 rence * he íhall likewife, if the Sick Perfon lias 
not a Crncifix of his own ,  leave one upon his 

Pillow, 
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*88 Tlx jfts anj fremes 
Pillow, exhortinghim to fix both his Eyes and 
confidenee thereon at his laft minute, begging 
by k the pardon of bis Sins of our Lord, vvho 
for our fake died thereon. 

4 

ACTION   VIL 

■ Of the Holy  Sacraments of Order   and 
Matrimony. 

77)c Dottrine ofthe Sacrament of Order. 

''PHe  fíxth Sacramcnt is that of Order, which 
-*•   was inftitutcd by our Lord Jefus Cbrift the 

day before he fuíFered for us, after that he had 
made an end of inftituting the Sacrament ofthe 
Eucharift, that fo he might inftitute the Sacnfice 
and the Priefts  that were to ofTer it togetherj 
at which time he created the   Apoftles Priefts, I 
giving them withal power to confecrateothèrs, 
that fo the Sacrifice and the Priefthood might be 
continued   in the Church tili the end of the 
World.   The Matterof this Sacrament is that 
whieh is deltvered to the Perfon that isordained, 
tor the exercife of that Order he has tèceivcd 5 
to the Priefts, a Cnp with Wine in it, and a ' 
Patten with Bread 5 to a Deacon the Book of the 
Cofpels, and to a Sub-Deacon an empty Cup and 
Patten, and fo as totheotherinferionr Orders; 
The Form of the Priefthood and other Orders, 
•are the  words fpoke by the Biíhop when  hê 

deli- 
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delivers to every one that which bélongs to 
his Mimftry and tbe exercife of his Ordcr. The 
Mini (ler of this Sacra ment ts only a Biíhop, to 
whom only Chrift commicted the power of 
Confeerating Priefts 5 the effeâ: of it is the en- 
creaíe of Grace, to the end that the Perfon or- 
dained may be a fie Minifter. This Sacrament 
was inftituted by Chrtft as highly neceííàry in his 
Church, for a Sacrifice and Priefthood are fo join- 
ed, that the one cannot be wuhout the other j 
wherefore fince under the New Teftamcnt the 
vifíble Sacrifice of the Holy Eucharijl was to be 
inftituted, it became therefore neceííàry, that 
there íhould be a new, vífible and eternal Prieft- 
hood in the fame Church, whereby the ancient 
Priefthood of the Old Law was tranflated $ and 
there vvere Priefts provided accordingly for the 
Offeringof theDivineSacrifice3 which Prieftsbe- 
ing lawfully ordained, onr Lord Jefus Chrift has 
given them power over his true and real Bodv, to 
Confecrate, OrTer, and Adminifter it, as aífo o- 
ver his Myftical Body the Church } giving them 
power to pardon and retain Sins } to which power 
tt likewiíe belongs to rule and govern ali Chri- 
ftian Peoplc, and to lead them in the way to 
Eternal Life. Now the Priefthood beíng fo high 
an Office, that it may be exercifed with the 
more deceney and veneration, it was conveni» 
ent that there íhould be different Orders or 
Minifters, who are bonnd by their Funftion to 
lèrve the Priefthood, and to be divided infuch 
a manner, that after having rçceivcd the Clerical 

V Tonfvre, 
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200 The JBs and Decrees 
Tonfirey they are to afccnd through the lovver 
to the higher Orders. The * lower are the 
Ojiiary^ Reader, Exoreijl, Acolythus. Thehighèr 
tíiofe which are called Holy, and are the Sub- 
Deacori, Deaco», and Prícji, ..to which degrees 
thei<fii joined that of B/fiops^ who fueceeded 
in the píace of the Apoftles, and as St. Paul 
faith, areordained to govern the Church ofGodi 
fo tHat .they are in a higher degree than the 
Priefts, and to them only it belongs, by virtue 
of thetr Office, to admimfter the Saerament of 
Confirmation, to Confeerate the Holy Oil of Çhrijht^ 
and to Confeerate Altars and Churches, and or- 
dain Priefts and other Biíhops. The Church en- 
joins Contincncy and Chajlity to ali that take 
Holy Holy, that fo being difingaged from ali 
other buíinefstheymayemploythcmfelveswhol- 
ly in:thc Miniftry of the Altar, and bc intent 
only cn matters appcrtatning to our Lord, and 
Divine Worftiip. The Church does not admit 
Slaves to bc Priefts, becaufe it is neceííàry to 
the Dtvine Woríhip, that the Minifters thereof 
íhonld be free and not fubjeft to others, and 

* -Élotocf 0    That there was fed non probant,  dicèndum igitun 
nonc of the  Icííer Eccleíiaftical cum St.  Tboma,   qwd temporibm 
Order h the Primitive Church is Apof\olorum^ omitia Minillcria qu£ 
ucknowlcdgcd   by  Cari Bona ín ordirúbw miwibui competunt, non â 
iiis   Book of Liturgies,   Tertia diftin8k perfonit, fed uno duMaxat 
claflit Miníflrantium,    faith the Afiniftro exercebantur, cominei? «• 
Ca rd. Ckricas mimrum ordinum com- tnintm Ecclefu quod hominibw folet^ 
pleãitWy Aco!}thos,fál. Exorctfiasy quí dum tenuè pairimnmm hnbentt 
leííores ^r Qfiiarios, quos aniiquijft- uno fervo conttnti ftrnt,  qui foifu 
rmseffefa ab Apoftoí» vel ab íft- omnut adminifirat, fi vero reditui 
mediatis eorum Sacceffmbm infti- augeantur, fervorum etiam augtttcr 
tmo!i Doéiores Scbolaflfâ flfferuntt nmem, coque modo crtfcit família. 
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that they íhonld not have been guilty of Mur- 
ther or Blood, neithcr muft they have been born 
out of lawful Wedlock, nor have any blemifh 
or maim, nor have been twice Married, nor 
have married a Widow, nor be Boys, that are 
not come to perfeft Age s ali which is ordered 
for juft Reafons and Coníiderations, and out of 
refpeft to the high Myftery wherein they are 
exerciíèd, 

VttttZ    L 

WHereas it has been% hitherto the Cuftom 
of this Diocefs to ordain fíojf even 

Priefts, and that withont examining their Livcs 
and Manners, havíng for Money and not for 
any extraordinary fufficieney, ali the Ordersín- 
feriour, as wel! as Holy, conferred upon rhem 
in one day, contrary to the Holy Canons and 
the Laws of the Church: Therefore lhe Synod 
doth command, That fr<\m hcnceforward, none 
be ordained but what have rlrft been examined 
as to their Sufficiency, Livcs, and Mannerr, which 
inall be done by the Prciate, or by fome ap- 
pointed bv him, fearing God, and who are ob- 
fervers ofthe Holy Canons, and the Fornis of 
the Holy Council of Trcnt. And vvhereas in 
the faid^ Council it is commanded, That none 
be ordained Sub-Deacon nnder Two and Twen- 
ty, nor Deacon under Three and Twenty, nor 
Prieft till they are Five and Twenty, rhisSy- 
nod doth command  the fome to be ínviolably 

V 2 obfer- 
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2oz The Jcls and Vecrees 
obfervcd ■> deelaring, that no Pr date ean difpeníè 
therevvith without being parrieularly impowered 
and authcrizcd thcreunto by the Apoftolical See. 
And forafmuch  as thcre are great numbers in * 
this Diocefs thathave been ordained before they 
were at that Age, the Synod fufpends ali íuch, 
whether Priefts, Deacons,or Sub-Deacons, from 
the exereife of their feveral Fun&ions, untilfuch 
time as they have perfe&ly attained to it, they 
fhall neverthekfs hold their Places, and reap the 
benefits thereof,  in the íàme manner as if they 
were in the exercite of their Fun&ions: Andas 
to their Sufficiency, the Synod doth declare, That 
as the Council of Irait requires, that ali that are 
ordained do underítand. Lat'my fointhisDiocefs 
it is required, that ali that are ordained if they 
do not underítand L.ithr, íhould underítand Sy- 
rian : Neither fhall any Syrian that does not un- 
derítand it fo well, as to-be able to read  and 
fing it, fo as to underítand what they fay in the 
Offices, be admitted imo Orders, or atleaft not 
tnto thofe that are Holy. 

Deeree   n. 

ALL ihat are in Orders in this Diocefshaving 
been Simonaícally ordained in having pay'd 

a certaín price, tipon a foi mal Bargain for their 
Orders, have thcreby'incnrr'd the grievous pu- 
nidiments of the Lavv. Neverthekfs in confi- 
deration of their Ignorancc, and the falfe Do-. 
ctrine wherein they have been edu:ated by their 
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former Prclates, the Mofl Rcvcrend Metropolitan^ 
both by bis ordinary Authority, this &<? being va- 
ca nt, and the Apoftolical Authority committed to 
him over thisChurch, doth Abíblve ali that have 
been fo ordained, from ali Penalties and Cenfurcs 
which by the Law they have ineurr'd, by having 
been Simonaically ordained, commanding them 
to have no further fcruples aboat that matter, 
and difpeníing with them ali as to the exercife 
of their Orders, fo that they rnay lawfullv oflici- 
ate, as in righc they may and ought to do. 

Decccc   HL 

THe Synod being in forni ed that there are 
feveral Priefts, who tho* infe&cd with the 

Leproíie, and miferably deformed thereby, do 
prefume to Celebrate, to the great loarhing of 
the People, and to handle the Holy Veíícls and 
Veftments, to the endangering of the hcalth of 
others, doth command , That none that are 
notorioníly Leprons, do prefume to Cckbrate, 
ali fuch being irregular according to the Law 
of Corporal defects, 011 the account of the 
diíguft they give to People when they fee them 
Celebrate in fuch a conduion, and receive the 
rnoft Holy Sacrament of the Altar at thúr 
hands. 

"  '■ 
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■Dam IV. 
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and for ali that are preíènt to return it tohim l 
which according to the uíage of this Diocefs, 
contams in ir a Symbol of Charity, Communion^ 
and Brotherly Love $ the Syncd being informed 
that there are thofe, vvho not being in Charity 
with their Neighbotirs, do not fpeak to them 
nor take them by the hand / and do neither 
give nor take the Caftnre from them , thcreby 
difcovering that they Hvc in malice with their 
Neighbours, denying ihem the ordinary Ecclefí- 
aftical Salutation ufed in the Church" of this 
Diocefs 5 dóth command, that ali that íhall re- 
fufe to give or receive the fame, bepuniíhed by 
the Prelate as Perfons living in hatred or out 
of charity with their.Neighboursj and that un- 
til fuch time as they íhall give the faid Cafture, 
they (hall not be fuffered to come to the AIrar| 
according to the command of our Lord Jefus 
Çhrift: Neither íhall they be permitted to oflici- 
ate or Minifter in the Church * neither íhall the 
Bleííing be givcn them until they have efFeótu- 
ally reconciled' themfeives to their Brother. 
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Dcccec  v. 

\ 1[ 7 Hereas it is the Precept of the Univerfal 
V V   Church, that ali that are in Holy Orders 
do recite the whole Divine Office, and the nfagc 
of thts Diocefs is,  to recite it only when they 
go to Church, and there, tho* it happen to be 
near ended before they come, having heafd  a 
little to go away immediately,  reckoning they 
have complied with their Obligation, tho' they 
do not fay over what they were not preferic at, 
there being  very  few that   recite the  Divine 
Office in their Honfes, fome imagining'thnt they 
are not bound to do it any where but in' the 
Church, and others excuíing themfelve» for want 
of Sooks, there being but very few, and thofe 
that are, are in Manufcript in  this Biíhoprick 3 
therefore the Synod doth declare,  That ali that 
are in Holy Orders,  are obliged upon pam of 
Mortal Sin, to recite the whoie Divine Office as 
it is recited in the Church 5 and that ali fuch, as 
(hall come late, ftfcll be obliged to 'recite what 
they havemifled* and ifthey do not rec * it in rhe 
Church, they (hall do it at home in their Honfes, 
having the convenieney of a Book, which being 
what a great many do want, the Synod obligeth 
ali fuch to recite the faid Divine Office by Beads, 
that fo there ínay  be none but -what perform 
this duty etthcr by Book or Beads:   And   tho 
the Divine Office coníifts of feven diftintt Ca- 
nontcal hours, yet in this Church, in conformity 

V 4 ta 
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to the Breviary thereof, they (hall only recite 
one part at two times in the Morning, and the 
other part in the Evening, wtthout making any 
other dirTcrtnce tn the Divinc Office, befides that 
of repeattng one part thereof in the Morning 
and the other in the Evening«, and whereasthey 
who have no Books are to recite wuh Beads, 
fuch beginning in the Morning as the Divine 
Office is begun in the Church, (hall fay 
Thirty-thrce Pater Noflers, and as many Ave 
Marics, with the Gloria Patri^ &c. in the Mor- 
ning^ and vvhen they areended, they (hall more- 
over íày twelve Pater Nojlerf, and twelve Ave 
Maries, Yor the Souls or the Faithíul departed, 
and one Pater Nojier and one Ave Mary for the 
Pope, and the fame for the Biíhop, inítead of 
the Prayers that are faid for them in the Church: 
and inftead of the Prayers that are to be re- 
cited by them in the Eventng, they íhall fay 
Thirty-three Pater Nojíers,aná as many Ave Ma- 
riet> with the Gloria Patri, &c. as in the Mor- 
ning j and whcn they are ended, they íhall fay 
*nine Ave Maries to our Lady,and one Pater Nojier 
and 01 M Ave Mary for the Pope, and another 
for the biíhop as in the Morning, provided that 

/ J   !' '> J\ *•    >H 
* ifiíiic.3 Tc wooM have been has one made to him j and of this 

no true Roman Dcvoúon, had not the Tabula> Votiva in thelr Chur- 
the Ave Maries cxcccdcd the Pater ches, are a èlcar. demonfttation, 
Hoflcrj i for one ma y fpea k with j n there being few ot nonc of thefe 
rompafs, and fjy, that the blcfíed Tables (and there are Vaft num- 
Virgin has. tch Prayers and an huti- bers of them in feveralChurchès) 

( dred  Vou & made to her in the but what■ are dedicated folely ro 
Church o( Reme, where Chrift thç honour ofthe blefled Virei*. 
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fuch as have Books (hall recite by them, and 
not by Beads, and fuçh as recite by Beads, if 
they have faid any of the Praycrs either in the 
Morning or Evening at Church, (hall not be ob- 
liged to recite them again, but íball only recite 
thoíè which they may have omitted there. 

Decrce Vi. 

THe Synod doth command the Creed of St. 
-*- Athanaftus, Quia/nque vttlt, to be tranflared 

into Syrian^ and to be put into ali the Brevia- 
r/«, and Books of Prayer of this Dioceís, and ro 
be readevery Snttday in the Church irrlfnediately 
after Morning Service, defiring the Reverend 
Father Franafco Roz, of the Society of Jefuf to 
tranílate it, and ali the Curates and Glergy to 
learn the faid Creed by Heart, whích is whatthe 
Holy Canons recommend to them, for as much 
as that Creed contains in it fummarily the chief 
Myftertes of our Faith, and is ufed and fung in 
the Univerfal Church. 

Qmcz Víí. 

/T1He Synod doth earneftly recommend it ro 
•*■ ali the Clergymen and Curates, not to be 

abfent from Church at the rime of Divine Ser- 
vice,1 Morning nor Evening, and that none of* 
fcr tõltãlH or divert themfelves there any other 
way^ as has been the Cuftom, or to difpoíe 
theniíllvcs lô flecp whilft others are  reciting;, 

who 
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who' are alfo to take notice, thar in rcciting they 
ought not to begin a new Verfe before the Con- 
gregation has done with the former, and that 
tho' it has hirherto been the cuftom for the old- 
eft Clergyraan that was prefent at Divine Service 
to give the Ca/lure, that from henceforward the 
true Viçar or the Church being prefent, íhall in 
every thing be preferr'd to ali others as he is the 
particular Paftor of rhe Church. 

S5cccee .viu. 

THere being no reafon why they that   do | 
nát mmifter in the Church, ih ou 1 d be e-1 

qually rewarded with thoíè that do 5 it feems juft 
to the Synod that the Curates and other Clcr- 
gymen, that are abfent either from Morning or 
Evening Service, or from the Mafs of the day 
on Sundajs and Holydays, be marked by the Vi- 
çar, or the oldeft Clergyman in his abfencc, that 
when the Dividend comes to be made, for eve- 
ry time they have been abfent fo much may be* 
dedu&ed from their íhare, as they that make 
the diftribution íhall think fít, in proportion to 
the quantity of the Dividend,   which íhall be 
done only when they are not hindred by fome 
lawful Impediment, as Sickneís, or are not other- 
wife employed in the Service of the Church, or 
by the Prelate, ia ali   which cafés" they are  to 
bc exeufed: and the Sconfes íhall be equally divt- ' 
ded among the reft. 
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Dccrec   ix. 

THeSynod being informed, thatgreat núm- 
bers of Clergy-men do ufe fuperftitious 

and Heathen Exorcifms, taking words out of an 
impipus and prohibited Book called Parifman, 
for the cafting out of Devíls, doth command in 
virtue of Holy Obedience,  that nonc prefume 
to uíè any other exorcifms to that effeâ, but fuch 
as the Roman Church makes ufe of, and have 
been approved of by the Holy Fathers,   which 
are to be bound up wkh the Offices of tjje Admi- 
niftration of the Sacraments, and ali Clergymen, 
that fhall be found to ufe any other, or to  ufe 
any  unknown fuperftitious   words or Ceremo- 
nies with fuch as are poílèfièd, (bali be fufpended 
from their Office and Benefice for a Year, and 
be fubjecl: to what other penalties the  Prelate 
íhall be pleaíèd to lay upon them, accordiug to 
the quality of the Superftitions they have made 
ufe of5 and _ in cafc they íhall after they have 
been admonifhed and ccnfured, perfift therein, 
they fhall thenbe Excommnnicated} and when 
it fliall appear that any have a&cd thus  upon 
any compaã: or contraft with the Devil, which 
God forbid, as it is faid fome do,   they íhall be 
declared Excommunicate, until they have done 
the condign Penance,  which the  Prelate fliall 
have ímpoíed upon themr and fhall be more- 
over fufpended from their Office  and Benefice 
during their Lives, without any hopes of a dif- 

penfation, 
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joo The Jãs and Vecrees 
penfation, and (hall be yet further punií^cd, as 
the Law requires they íhould bc, who are guil- 
ty of fuch Crimes, and are convi&ed of having 
hada compaft with the  De vil. i 

» 

%>ztnt x. 

WHereas there are fevcral Clergymen, who 
according to the fuperftitious Cuftomof 

the Heathens, do give good dayg for Marríages, 
anddo feveral other things, at the requeft of 
Chriíhans for the Heathens, and for that end 
keep an account of the lucky and unlucky days 
of the Gentiks in their Books, and do ufe fome 
of their Prayers, and do make Schemes after the 
rnanner of Aftrologers ,   as appears from feve- 
ral evenoftheir Church-books, the Synod doth 
command  in virtue of Holy Obedience,  and 
uponpain of the greater Exeommunication, that 
no Eccleíiaftical or Secular, oiCaJfanar, fhall dare 
to give good or bad days for Marríages, or on 
any other occalion, or to draw any thing out 
ofa Bookof Lots, and namely cut ofthatwhich 
is generally bound up with the Book called Pa- 
rijman, or out of any other place, or by whom- 
foevcr invented 5 and whofoever íball tranfgrefs 
herein fhall be dcclarcd excommunícate,  and 
lhall befufpendcd from their Office for a Year, 
and íix Months from their Benefice * it being 
the duty of the Pricfts rather to admonííh the 
People to avoíd ali Heathen Superftitions, and 
to chufe the folemn days of the Church, or the 

Saints 
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of the SYNOD of Dlampcr.        301 
Saínts days, whomay intreat God for them,for 
the celebration of their Marriages, orany other 
days they pleafe, ali days being good to thofè 
that do good upon thent, being ali equally the 
work of Gods hands. Thofe only which are 
fpentin the greateft works andthchigher cele- 
bration of the Divine Myfteries, being the days 
that are to be tnoft revcrenced. 

w 
£)ccree. xi. 

Hereas it is decent that Priefts being the 
Mafters, from whom the People are 10 

learngood Manners íhould themfelves give good 
examplc, the Synod is tbercfore rnuch coneern- 
ed for the fcandal fome give by their being dif- 
orderly in their eating and drinking, to  the 
grcat difgrace of the Sacerdotal Office among fo 
many Ixfideh, and does recommend Moderauon 
to them, ordering fuch as (hall be found at any 
time overtaken with drink to be íharply repro- 
ved by lhe Prelate, and if it appear that they 
are frequently fo drunk, as to  lofe their Judg- 
ment, they (hall be fufpended from theExercife 
of their Orders for ever, tho' not from reading 
Prayers wich others in the Church,  nor from 
the proflts they may reeeive from thence.   The 
Synod doth likewifc command, That  no Pnefl: 
íliall dave to eat or drink in a Tavern or Pub. 
lick Eating houfe, ic being very unbeeoming the 
gravitv  of.rthe Sacerdotal; Office fo    to âo^ 
and is ttíèíefôrc foibid theJPrtefts by Lavv: it 

• A <> V>A 
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doth likewife prohibit ali Priefts toeat with In- 
fidcls, whether Heathens, Mahometam, or ?«*, 
upon pain of being fufpended for foúr Months' 
froni the.r Office and Benefice. lvlon">s, 

£>rf«e XIí. 

1T being convenientthat Clergymen (hould ali 
. ways go iria habit different from Zófthe 

La.ty, and.n fucha one as becomes the Fun- 
ft.on wherefore the Synod doth command that 
no Clergymen prefume to go abroad in Dou 
blets w.th the,r Skirts flanting ont, as has been 

u cuíom
n

ary> or with any open Linen • bu^ 
whentheyfl,aU go imo Towri, L to the Church 
or when they travei npon the Road, they íhalí 

cora mg   to   Cu (tom, and a  Haf ™   Rnnn * 

god.fgu.red, no.notat Nights, rfor wh"n S 
goahunt.ng, or Fifting f and ali tha" Zll 
tranfgrefs   herein   íhall  be feverely   ""„,', 

do, i.(hall nçt be m the Company of Women 
aecord.ngto the euftom of the Country   itS 

hev £|i L^3Kh: ^ as for tbeir Beards, 

ftiHkeep themíhaved, «d they fim weartiíem 
vçry 
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very long, (hall take care to * cut off the Hair, 
thatgrows near their Lips, that fo they raay not 
be a hinderance to their receivíng the Bloodof 
the Cup in the Mafs, by being folong as to touchit. 

*Cllt 1 This is onc of the « riíebelicf oiTravfubfiantiathn has 
maoy  fuperftitious Cautcls  that [ iutroduccd inço the /lowanChurch. 

Dectee   xui. 
WHereas the Apoftle S. Paul faith, That the 

Perfons that are particularly dedicated to 
the ferviceof God and the Divine Woríbip,ought 
not to entangle themfelves in fccnlar Affairs* 
for which reafon ali Clerks are by theSacred Ca- 
nons prohibited to Merchandize, a thing very lit- 
tle obferved in thia Diocefs, therefore theSynod 
doth prohibit ali the Clerks thereof to go upon 
the publick Exchange, or to Farra any of the 
Revenues, ortobe Fa&ors or Agents, ortofarm 
any Contrafts fmgly,or in Company: or to fell any 
forts of Merchant Goods publickly in their houfes, 
or anyfort of Viduals, or ro bear any * fecnlar 
Office, ali that (hall tranfgrefsherein, íhallbe moft 
rigorouíly puniíhcd by the Prelate, and if they do 
not reform, íhall be fufpended frora their Orders, 
and fuch as are Taregas, ifthey (hall not renounce 
ihat Office within a month, íhall not be fuffer- 
ed to enter the Cfmrch, and íhall be fufpended 
from their Office and Benefice, until fuch time as 
they have effectually abandonedit. 

* Secular.- ] Thcrc are íeve*   in 5 years was made the Supreara 
ralCuftonvhouíes.where you íhall   Govcrnor of the Indtes* could noc 
feldomfailtofind/e/HÍ^difpatch-   but execute this Dccrec with a 
ing Sugar, Tobacco, and other   very good Grace. 
G oods:The Archbiíhop who with-. ■ i 
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Dccrec xiv. 1 

ITyTHereas feveral Priefts in this Dioceís not 
V » having the fcar of God or of the ChnrchJ 

or of their Prelaies, beforetheir eyes, and with- 
out having a due regard to thehigh Stationand 
Dignity they are in, do occupy themfelves in 
Secular Bufíneísand in publick Merchandize, ând 
that they may do it the more fecurely, do neither 
wear the Sacerdotal Habit, nor the Tonfurc, nor 
any manner of Crown, but do wear their Hair 
long like the Laity : Therefore the Synod doth 
command in vertue of obedience, and upon pain 
of Excommunication, That ali Clerks in Holy 
Orders, do wear the Habit Tonfure and íhaved 
Crown, and not long Hair after the faíhion of 
the Laity j and that whofoever íhall tranfgrefs 
herein, íhall be declared Excommunicate, until 
they have pnt on the faid Habit and Tonfurcy 
and íhall have their Crown íhaved as othcr 
Eccleíiaílicks. 

Secree   xv.. 

Víf Hereas there are feveral Ecclefíafticks, as well 
* ^ Cajfatrars as Chamazes, who being unmind- 

fui of their obligations, to free ihenifelves from 
fome vcxations of hfiàd Kings j or, which is 
yet more ícandalous, to be favoured and pro- 
te&ed byfuch Princes againft their Prelates, that 
íhey may not puniíh them for their fauhs,  do 

receive 
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rêcèive Pay from the faid Kings as the Natives 
do, whereby they areobliged 10 take the Field as 
Souldiers, and Fight wben tommanded, which 
is expreíly contrâry to the Holy Canons and Ec- 
clefiaftical Laws: Thcrefore the Synod doth 
command in virtue of obedience, and upon pain 
of Excommunication to be ipfo fatto incurred, 
That noCaJJknar nor Chtw/az, do from hcnceforward 
prefume to receíve pay from any King as a Soul- 
diers and tfiat whoíoever íhall tranfgrcfsherein, 
íhall beimmediately declared Excommunicate,and 
íhall not be Abfolved before they havercnounced 
the faid pay, and ali the obligations thereof, and 
have undergone condign puniíhment for their 
fault. 

Dcccee  XVL 
tT having been the Univerfal cuftom from the 

beginning of the Church, for ali ihat are 
in Holy Orders, and efpccially Priefts, to keep 
Chaftity and Contincncy, as is evidcnt from ali 
the ancient Councils, Eafterti and Weflern j and 
tho* in the beginning of the Church, as well for 
the want of Priefts, as for the making ufe of 
feveral Learned Men who wcre Mamed when 
they turned Chriftians, but íict having been 
twice Married, feveral who wcre Married wcre 
*not only confecrated Priefts \btit Biihops nifo$ 
which cuftom ftill remains both in the Greel^ 
Church , and in fome that are fubjecl: to the 
Apoftolica\ Sèe9 by which it is tólerated it>r juífc 
Rcafons: Ncverthelefsthe Church Catholick did 
never confent  ihat Priefts íhould Marry after 
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thcy are in Orders,  but was much rather for 
havingfuch as were Marriedto leave their Wives, 
that that they might ferve the better in theHoly 
Miniftry : And whereasinthis Diocefs (which thc 
Synod has taken notice of with great forrow> 
through thcir vile ignorancc of the Law, and the 
abounding iniquity of the Times, and their ha- 
ving been  governed  by Schifmatical Prelates, 
Priefts have Marríed after they were in Orders, 
nay have taken Orders  on   purpoíè  that they 
might Marry the better,  and have frequently 
Marríed Widovvs, and fome have Marríed three 
or four times, making no aceount of the impe- 
diment of Bigamy ,  (o ftriclly obferved in the 
Church from the beginning, but did, notwith- 
ftanding that, go onftill cxcrciíing their Funcli- 
on, fome few excepted, who after they had been 

' twice Marríed,  gave over celebrating and per- 
forming ali other Exercifes  and Minifteries of 

.Priefts;   ali which they thought they might do 
lawfully by virtuc of a Licence granted by their 
Prelates,   who notwithftariding they prohibited 
thcm to Marry upon pain cf Excommunication, 
and had declared them Excommunieate,   did 
ncverthelcfs Abfolve thcm for a fum of Money, 
or upon fome Simonaical contract '■> fo that not- 
withftanding  that Excommunication, they  did" 
ali Marry and cominncd in Wcdlock, reckoning 
them fel v es fafe in Confcience upon their having 
obtained a Licence after fuch  a manncr:   Ali 
which being detefted by the Synod as the invenJ 
tións of the Devil, and deviíed by the covet- 
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oufnefs of Scbifmatieks, and defiring to reflore 
this Church to its due purity, and the ufage of 
the Roman Church, doth command, in virtue of 
obedience and upon pain of Exeommunieation 
lata Setitcntia^ that henceforwaoi no Clerk in 
Holy Orders prefurne to Marry, nor (hall any 
Caffàmr Marry any fueh, nor (hall any prefurne 
to be prefent at any fueh Marriage, nor give 
Council, Favour, or Affiíhnce thereunto: And 
whcever (hall oííend in any of thefe particiílars, 
muft know that they are Excommunicate and 
Curfed, and are to be declated as fueh by the 
Church ■> and as to thofe whoare already Mar- 
ried, the Synod fufpends them ali, whether 
Married once or oftner, from the Miniftery of 
their Orders, and ali Sacerdotal Afts, until fueh 
time as they have put avvay their Wives efFeftu- 
ally, which is what the Synod intreats them in 
the Lord to do: And to thofe who have been 
tvvice Married, or have Married Widov/s, or 
Women that were publickly difhoneít, the Synod 
doth eommand ali fueh as being Bigamifts, and 
having Married eontrary to their confcicnces, as 
it appears feveral of-them have done, by their 
giving over thereupon to Celebrate, notwith- 
ítanding their having obtaineda Licence from 
their Biíhop, in virtue of obedience and upon 
pain of being declared Excommunicate, fo foon 
as this Decree (hall come to their knowledge, 
to turn oíFihe faid Women, not only as to 
Bed and Board, but fo as not to dwell in the 
iatne Houfe with them 5 declaring, that until they 

X 2 have 
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have done it they are in Mortal Sin3 and do live 
in Concubinate , fuch Marriages having never 
been true or valida bur on the contrary, void 
and of no force: neither can any Prelate or 
Biíhop grant Licences ín fuch cafés, having no 
Authorhy to do it, by reafon of its being con- 
trary to the tvulesofthe Church, that have been 
always punftually obferVed, and contrary to the 
Holy general Councils receíved ali over the 
World 5 and.as to thofe who have been but 
once Married, the Synod will confult the moft 
Holy Pope and Biíhop of Rome, that he as 
Prelate and Head of the whole Church of God, 
and Maíter and Do&or of the "fame, may teach 
and command what ought to be done therein, 
and whatfocver his Holtnefs fhall ordain, íhalí 
be punftually obferved. 

Dmte   XVII. 

rTnHe Synod doth declare, That thofe Priefts 
**- who as obedient Sons (hall follow the adJ 

vice of the Synod in turning away their Wives, 
may, alter they have fo done, continue in the 
exercife of their Funftions-, andifnot other- 
wife hii.dered, may Cclebrate, notwithftanding 
they htve been rwiee Married, or may have 
Married Widows, íinee by fuch Weddings not 
being true Marriages, they did not incurr the 

. irregularity of Bigamy: Ali whieh the Synod 
grants out of puré Gracc, being extrcamly de- 
fircus to have them turn away fuch Women, and 

out 
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out of -refpeft to thcir Ignorance K and the 
Cheat that was put upon them by their Prelatcs, 
who inftead cf inftru&ing them bctter, granted 
them Ltcences: And whereasall Priefts that Mar- 
ry are Irregular, according to the Holy Canons, 
the moft Illufiriòus Metropolitan by the Ordtna- 
ry, as well as the Apoftoíical Àuthority, that he 
has in this Church by reafon pf-thc Sees being 
vacant, doth difpeníe with the Priefts and ali 
the other Clcrgy-mcn in Holy Orders that íhall 
yield cbedience to the'Synod, in turning away 
thcir Wivés, and íhall delire to continue 10 offi- 
ctate, as to the faid irregularity which they have 
incurred, granting them Licence as to this free- 
ly and without fcruple, to exercife their Orders. 

' Dccrce xvni. 

WHereas theWives of Priefts who arecal- 
led Caiafiaras or Cafla/ieiras, have not 

only the moft Honourabíe place in the Church 
for their being fuch, and are the more reveren- 
eed, but do morcover partake of the profits of 
the Churches whercin their Husbands miniftred 

' equally with the furviving Priefts , and have 
fomettmes a greater íhare of them than^ atiy of 
the Priefts, by reafon of the Seniority and Prehe- 
minence that their Husbandshad in the Church 5 
therefore the Synod doth ordain, That fítèh of 
them as do not froni henceforward depart from 
their Hnsbands, íhall receive no fuch benefit : 
but if obeying the admonition of the  Synod 

X 3 they 
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X 3 they 
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they íhall lçave their Husbands, they fhall then 
immedíately receive iheir proportion as an Alms 
to help to fuftain them and their Families, and 
íhall injoy the íàrne place and Honour in the 
Church, and every where elfe which they did 
before. 

£)eccee íxix. 

THe Synod doth declare, That notwithftan- 
ding it has reeeíved the Holy Couneil of 

Trcut with ali its Decrees, relating both tothe 
good Government of the Church and Man- 
ners, neverthelefs that what was declared therein 
relating toPriefts Baftards,notbeing permítted to 
Mimfter in the fame Church, wherein the Fathers 
have Miniftered before, ísnot to be extended 
to the Sons of the Married Priefts in thís Dio- 
ceis that are now born, by reafon of the great 
numbers there are of fuch at prefent in ali 
Churches, and of other great inconveniencies 
that would follow thereupons it is therefore 
permítted to fuch to Minifter, nay to be Vicars 
of the Churches wherein their Fathers have offi- 
ciatedi but this is to be underftood of fuch 
only as were bom of Marriages, that were reputed 
true, the provifíon of the forementioned Holy 
Couneil bemg to take plaee, as to ali that fhall 
be born hereafter. ' 
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W 
SDccrcc   XX. 

'Hereas thc fm of * Ssmnj is one of the 
greateffc offenccs in the Church, and a per- 

nicious pfcgue therein, which God has ahvays 
punifoed wkh great rigour, it bcing the felling 
of Spkitual things for Money 3 and this Bilhop-, 

fores of Símany, namely, thc Bu!l 
of Julim the II. publifhedin thc 
Year 155?, ap»inrt Simonj, tn ob* 
taining thc Papacy, I frull here 
fet down thc fubfiincc ot thac 
Eull, and then kave ic to any to 
judge, whether according to thac 
Eull wc have had fo much as one 
true Pope fmcc ic was inade, or 
are likcly ever to have onç fo 
]o!ig as the Tupacy continues fo 
gre.it a prefernrune 

Si Papa eligatttr per $imon}anf, 
nempe altquo Cardh/tle qucmdtt libet 
fujfiagiam feretite, data vet acctpti 
vH pro-niffi feamiX, i>el bonis cujufi 

ZlTu^egotiatmilatroctniié   *f, ^f"^T?Z 
TapiMofcinl   in qm venalia ex-    mbuStyelTerfe, 

* £imcnp.] Thís noífc of 
Simony was ratfed for no other 
rcafon, but to chrow Diit on the 
Memory of their former Biíhops, 
whofe Fccs at their Ordinacton 
were not in ai) probabiltty fo grc2t 
as they are ac Goa, and had as 
littlein them of a forma! Bargain: 
Buc the trutíí is, Simony, as well 
as Hf refy, is a Stonc thc Church 
of Rome throws blind-fold ac ali 
chat difplcafc her, tho' at the fame 
time fhe's the Church in the 
World chat's moft guilty of ic * fo 
whcn fhc was crytog íhamcof thc 
Emperors as Simoniacks, Pe- 
tm Clemangts ccllsus, fhchcrfejf 

pomntur Sacramenta, venales ordi- 
nes. And DUICM Abulenfa, a lear- 
ncd Spanifi) Eifhop, and who was 
no flranger at Rome, at the fame 
time fhc was thus reproachingthe 
poor Church of Malabar y cells us 
in his Book of Councils, thac w- 

defiaftúk jU«03,   1 do not de   '^^^"ffi&J?* 
ny buc  the Canons and Bulis of   nucè à nuBus fn W baieatur. 
that Church are fevere againft ali .* 

X 4 nc*> 

Pontífice mu h«beatury item etiamfi 
ditar um partiam faffragih, yeluna- 
ttirni CardUaltnm coiicordt:^ etiam 
per viam iiffmpti&i* concordirer ne* 
mine diíirepMte, <h ai.iuifine (cru- 
tinh fiiíh /ir de'ih, mUm exiílat 
tfy nibit Uris tleíttti a:quirat, five 
in SpirituaUbM, five in temporais. 
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rick, which theSynod takesnotice ofvvith great 
rcgrct, having híthcrto abotinded with it, Mo- 
ney having been pnblickly taken for the ad- 
mmiftration of the Holy Sacraments, and after 
fuch a manner thatnone of them were givenj 
beforc the Money was eirhcr put inro tjic Priefts 
hands, or inro the Church Box, to bc divided 
among them, no, not fo much as lhe Holy Sacral 
ment of the Eucharift, at which ali pions Ears 
dotremble, norany other Sacraments or Difpen- 
fations for Marriages, nor Abfolutions from Ex- 
communication, nor the Confecrations ofStones, 
nor any of the leíier Orders, nor Licences, nor 
Revereudas, to goto receive thofe Orders in a- 
nother place, nor Letters Dimiílory for Clerks, 
to go to other Dioceílès , ali which was done 
at a Rated Price, or by a Publick Agreemcnt: 
Ali which the Sydod deteftíng as a moft exeerable 
and horrid abomination, doth thereforein virtue 
of Holy Obedience, and upon pain of Excom- 
munication to bc ipfi fatio jncurred, commandj 
That no Money, nor nothing elfc, be taken for 
any of the foreíaid things 5 and that no Priefts 
íhalí dare to take any thtng for the adminiftra- 
tion of any of the Sacraments, nor togivethem 
upon any fuch confídeimion to any Perfon what- 
íbever, but (hall give the Holy Sacrament gratír 
to the Fatthful, accordingto the Preceptofonr 
Lord Chrift, who faid, Freety you have received, 
freclji yoit JhaU gwe^ neither (hall they fo much 
as receive Alms that the Faithful would give 
voluntarily, though not given with any reípeft 
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to the Sacrament, íf oíFered at the íàme time 
when the Sacrament  is adminiftred:   And the 
Prieft that íhall be found to tranfgrefè heretn, 
befides being Exeommunicated, íhall be fnfpen- 
ded from bis Office and Benefice for three Years, 
and the Vicars   muft  take eare to   ad verti fè 
the People thereof.   The Synod being more- 
over informed, That a great many poor People 
who live in the Heaths^ do not bring their Chil- 
dren to be Baptized, becauíè they have not fo 
much Money as is demanded, doth order the 
Prieft to be fatisfied with the profits arifing from 
the Dcad, the Alrns they receive for their Majfcr^ 
ín whieh the Synod declares ther.e is nothing of 
Simonys but only a eongruous maintenance for 
the Prieft that Celebrates,  given by the Perfon 
that he recommends,   and with the other Alms 
which  the Faithful are accuftomed  to give} 
which being Juft and Holy, íhall be divided af. 
ter the fame manner as they have been former* 
ly:  And the Synod doth declare further, That 
íuch as are abfolved from Excommunication, if 
it was for any great Crime that they wcre under 
that Cenfure, thoughthere can bc nothing taken 
for their Abfolution, yet for the Fauk that they 
have committed,they may, by way of Punifhment, 
be Condemned in a Pecuniary Muldt, if Autho- 
rized by the Prclate, which Money muft be put 
to fome Pious ufe, or employed in the bnilding 
of a Church 5 and the OfFender being Poor, he 
may be employed in Perfon to do fome work 
abcut a Church3 for fo long as íhall be thought 
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íit, fnd in that Cafc no Money (hall be reqqired 
of him. . 

25eeree  XXL 

THe Synod deííring by ali means poffible to 
deftroy and root out of this Diocefs the 

pcrnicious Vice oíSimony^ which it underftands 
to have been encreafed in part by the want thc 
Minifters of the Church are in of a neceflãry 
maintenance, doth therefore moft earneftly en- 
treat the People of this Bifhoprick to apply  a 
certain Yearly Summ to be raifed by the way of 
Alms, Colle&ion, or Aflèííment, or by the way 
ofTithes, accotding to Peoples Abilitiesj  íor 
the fupport of the   Viçar and Curate of their 
Souls, and thc other Minifters that are neceííary 
to the Divine Service in the Church, which the 
rnoft Rever end Metropolitan  may treat about in 
eyery Pari(h j for they muft know, that Chri- 
ftians are bound both by Divine and Humane 
La ws to maintain the Priefts which pray to God 
for thern, and give Spiritual Food to their Souls, 
of which they are to render an account to God 
and their Prelates, 

£>ect*e  xxn. 

pHat this Synod may by ali ways poílible fiip- 
x   ply the Neceffities of the Minifters of the 

Church, and  by that means extirpa te Shuony y 
beíides what it defíres the People to contributc 

towards 
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towards their maintenance, underftanding their 
Poverty to be fuch, that they arenot able tofup- 
ply them with fo tnuch as is neceííàry, it doth 
further befcech his Catholick Majefty, the King 
of Portugal^ that as Protector of the Chriftians of 
thefe parts, and theonly Chriítian King and Lord 
in the índies, he would be gracioufly pleafed to 
provide the Vicars of this Church with a fufficient 
Maintenance, as he does in ali the other Church- 
es of the Judies, allowing them at leaft fífteen 
thoufand Cruzado** to be divided among them 
ali, beíides what (hall  be gathered for them ia 
their refpe&ive Pariíhes, which as the Synod is 
informed, ia the Summ that was formerly defi- 
red ofhis Majefty in thethird Provincial Coun- 
cil oíGoa, in order to the reducing of this Church 
to the Obedience of the Church   of Rome, and 
the  extirpa ti ng of Simony.    The   Synod  doth 
moreover intreatthe moft Illufirious Metropolitan 
to prefent this their  Petition to his Majefty , in 
the Nameof this Church, reprefenting thcrewith 
the great NcccíTities of the  Minifters   thereof, 
and thatuntil fuch time as they {hall havehis Ma- 
jefty^ Anfwcr, the raid Lord Archbiíhop,. Metro- 
politan of thisChurch,and Prefidenrof the Synod* 
Domfray Aleixo de Menezes, underftanding how 
effe&ual a couríè this will be for the rooting 
the Peftilential Sin dtSimony out of this Dioceís, 
and for the tying of Vicars to their Churches, 
therc to govern the Faithful, and adminifter the 
Holy Sacraments to them, would be pleaíèd to 
give the faid Summ of fífteen thoufand Cruzado** 

.    . Ycarly 
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Yéarly ont of his own Revcnues, and to payit 
Quarterly at-Goa, to be divided among the faid 
Vicars, the diftribution whereof the Synod or- 
ders to be rnade in ali Churches according to the 
Allotments, in the Inftrumem paílèd, and ílgned 
and fealed by the íàid Lord Arch-biíhop, under 
the Great Seal of his Chancery, every Church 
being to receive íb much, as was now read in 
the prefence of the wholc Synod. 

Dectee xxm. 

WHereas this Diocefs is not only provided 
with a fufficient -number of Clergy, but 

has a great many more than are neceílàry, and 
the Holy Council of Trcnt having prohibited 
thacany moreíhould be ordaincd"than what are 
neceílàry for the Churches, the Synod doth 
therefore command, that during the vacancy of 
this See9 none íhall be put into * Holy Orders, 
neither íhall any Reverendays9 or Licences be 
granted for that purpoíè, fuch only as are in 
Holy Ojders may go afcending therein,as the 
Governour, who is to be lefc in this Diocefs 
by the moft lllnfiriçt/s Metropolitan íhall judge 
convenient: The Synod doth alfo put'fuch as do 
afpire to Priefts Holy Orders in mind of not fail- 
íng to learn the Doftrinc of the Sacraraents, 
and the Formof Sacramental Abfolution, fo as to 

* If this wasj onc of the Gric- \ ing abovc a Hundred Priefts a- 
vances of this Church, the Arch-1 mong them in Icfs than three 
Çiíhop did not do well in Ordain-1 Monchs time. 

be 
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beready toufe themon ali occafions, and in ali 
Cafés of Neceíiity, as alfo the abfolution from 
Cenfures, or at leaft the Çonditional one, vvhich 
always goes before the Sacramental Abíolutton 
from Sins in Confefiton. 

The DoBrine of the Sacrament of Matrimony. 

THe feventh Sacrament is that of Matrimo- 
mony^ vvhich according to the Apoftle is 

the fignification of that Union-which is betwixt 
Chrift and his Church.   The efficient Caufe of 
Matrimony regularly, istheConfent ofbothpar- 
ties declarcdby Words or Signsde pr<efenti. This 
Sacrament our Lord Jefus Chrift Founded on the 
Matrimonial Contratt, which has always béen in 
the World, and in ali Religions, from whence it 
is that Matrimony is to be confidered in two* 
rcfpe&ss either as a Natural Contraft,  or as a 
Sacrament inftituted by our Lord  Jefus Chrift: 
The Bond of Matrimony God hath made to be 
perpetuai, infomach that it cannot be diflòlved 
by any thing but Death,  according to what 
Chrift faid,   Whom God hath jobied let no Man 
put afunderj   which is alfo in it felf very con- 
veniente   Ás it is a Sacramcnr, there is Grace re- 
ceived therein, as in other Sacraments, our Lord 
Chrift, who was the Author and   Inftitutor of 
the Divine Sacraments, having by his PaíTton 
merited Grace for us, whercby the Natural Love 
vvhich is betwixt the Married couple is perfecl:- 
cd9 and the conjunttion that is betwixt thernis 
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confirraed, and made Perpetuai,  and the Huf- 
band and Wife are Sanclified.    There are two 
Reafons or Ends for which Matrirnony was or- 
damed and inftituted s the firft and principal is 
the Procreation or Generation of Children, for 
theconfervation of the World, and the multi- 
phcation of the Faithful, and Servants of God. 
The fecond is, for a remedy for Uncleannefs * 
and that fuch as are inclined to that Vice, might 
have a remedy given them by God, fo that li- 
vmg witfei their Wives, they might not fallínto 
that Sm, from whence it is that People may not 
only Marry once, but as often as  one of the 
Parties dies, becaufe this end of Matrirnony may 
not only be compafíèd in the fírft, but equally 
m   the  fubfequent Marriages 5   wherefore  the 
Church deteftsthofe asHereticks, whocondemn 
lecond Marriages, holding them to be unlawful 
3u        n.Here.ticks did anciently, and as fome of 
the raoft Superftitious Heathens do atthis day in 
thefe Parts 5 from whence itmay alfo be colie&ed 
that this Sacrament may not only belawfully ce-' 
lebrated betwixt Perfons capablc ofhaving Chil- 
dren, but alfo betwixt thofe, who accordWto 
the ordmary courfe of Nature,. cannot have any, 
becaufe the fecond end may be anfwered  in 
iucn Marriages 5 but where neithcr the one nor 
the other end can bê anfwered, as in Children, 
for whom the Church has fet a certain time, and 
m fuch as are under a Natural  Impotency that 
A A    x< aS- °ng as they live' as to Matrimonial 
Atts, Matrirnony is not to be celebrated;  And 
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tho* .both under the Lavv of Nature andjof 
Mofes, there were Difpenfations whereby Matri- 
mony was raade to deviate from its firft Origi- 
nal, fome of the Patriarchs having had fevèral 
Wives at once by a Divine Difpenfation,  and 
the Law of Mofes hr.ving permitted  Divorces, 
orthe repudiatingof Wives, yet under the Evan- 
gelical Lavv, by whieh Matrimony was perfefted 
and reftored again to its firft Eftate and Purity, 
it is  prohibited for a Man to have more ithan 
one Wife at a time» and to turn awayhisWife 
and take another.fo long asíhe lives.   The Be- 
nefits of Marriage  are three principally 3   the 
firft is the Generation and Education of Chil- 
dren for the Woríhíp and Service of the true 
God$ the fecond is the Fidelity which the Mar- 
ríed couple ought to keep to oneanother* and 
the third is the Perpetnity of Matrimony, which, 
in that it cannot.be difiolvcd, fignifies that in- 
feparable Conjunftion and Union that is betwixt 
Chrift and his Church : And notwithftanding for 
the caufe of Fornication or Adultery, it is law- 
ful for the Mar ríed  couple to part as to Coha- 
bitation, yet it is not lawful to Marry withany 
other,  becaufe the Bond of Matrimony, being 
once lawfully tied, is Perpetuai, and eannot be 
diflòlved by  any thing but the  death of one 
of the Parties. 
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Dccree i. 

HOly Mother Church has always fo ordered 
the cclebration of Matrimony, as to make 

it to be underftood to be á Holy thing, and that 
as Holy, it ought to be Holily treated $ whcre- 
fore for the removing of ieveral inconveniencies, 
and thofe efpecially that attend Clandeítine Mar- 
riages, íhe has ordained and commanded, that 
Matrimony be celebrated in the face of the Church * 
by the Viçar,   or Pariíh-Prieít, or fome other 
Prieír, Licenfed by him or the Prelate, and in 
the prefence of two or three WitneíTes atlcaft} 
and that ali Marriages that are not celebrated 
with this Solemnity by the Pariíh-Prieft before- 
two Witneíiès, are void and null: And that the 
Prieft, who without lcave frorathe Pa ri ih-Prieft, 
and the PariuvPrieft who without two Witneííes 
íhall prefume to Marry any couple ,' íhall be 
feverely   puniíhed.    Now   the   Synod    under- 
ftanding that this Rule is not obferved in this 
Diocefs, but that the Perfons who are to be raar- 
ried do imploy any Prieft, and are married where 
they • pleafe, from which great Inconveniencies 
and Diforders do many times follow,   different 
Ritcs and Ceremonies being alfo ufed in divers 
places inthe celebration thereof, doth command, 
that ali that is above relaccd be pun&ually obr- 
ferved according to  the Dccrecs of the Holy 
Council of Trent^   which has been received  by 
this Church in this Synod 5 declaring ali Marri- 
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ages not cekbrated in this Form, or not by the 
Pariíh-Prieft befote two WitncfTcs, to be nnll, and 
the Parties not to be Married, neither are they 
to be permitted to live together as Man and 
Wife: And the Priefts who (hall prefnme to 
Marry without leave from the Pariíh-Prieft or 
Ordinarj9 íhall be fufpended from their Orders 
and Benefiees for one Ycar vvithont Indnlgence, 
and the Marriage íhall be declared void, and 
the Parties íhall be obliged to Marry again in 
the foreíàid Form. ' The Synod doth furthermore 
declare, That the Contrafted may be Married 
by the Pariíh-Prieft of either of the Parties, 
tho*. the ordinary Cnftom is to be Marrjed by 
the Pariíh-Prieft where thc.Woman lives. 

Dente  H. 

WHereas Matrimony ought to be cekbrated 
with words fignifying a prefent Confent, 

and in many places of this Diocefs, it is com- 
monly cekbrated with words fignifying, onlyà 
Confent for the time to come: Therefore the 
Synod doth command, That whcn the Perfons 
that are to be Married, come to the Door of the 
Chnrch, the Pariíh-Prieft, or fome other Prieft, 
having his or the Prelates Ltcence, betng iu his 
Surplice, with his Stole, and at kaft two VVit- 
neflès prefeqt, íhall ask them, if they are pleafed 
to Matry j and if they fay they are, or expreís 
their Confent by fome other evident figns, the 
Prieft then íhall take one end of his Stole^  and 
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laying it on the Palm of his left Harid,  (hall 
take the nght Hand of the Bride and lay it on 
the Stole, and lay the Palm of the right Hand 
of  the Bndegroom on the Palm of the ris-fit 
Hand of the Bride, in  form of a Crofs,   and 
covermg both their Hands with the other  end 
of thèóVc/e,  and laying  his own right Hand 
upon ali, fò that the Hands of bcth Parties, and 
both the ends of the «SWeare betwixt the PrieíYs 
Hands 5 after having bleffed them with the fien 
Of the Crofs, he (hall fay,  In the ritme of the 
Father.and ofthe Son, anã of the Holy Ghoft, Amen\ 
and (hall make the Bride fay firft,   I N. receive 
ihee N.Jor n,y larofã Husbanâ, fo as the  Holy 
Mother Lhurch of Rome doth command^ and fhall 
afterwards make the Bridegroom fay? the fame 
words, I N. receive thee N. for my lawful Wife, 
fi as the Holy, Mother Church of Kome doth conA 
mandh and afterthey have both faid thefe words, 
thePrieftíhall fay Jfy the Âuthority 1 have, dojoin 
you in Matrimony hz the name of the  Father, and 
ofthe Sen, and of the Holy Ghoft, Amen 5  after 
.which he fhall íprinkle them both  with  Holy 
Water, faying, By this fprwkling of Holy Water, 
the Lord give you Health and Blejjing, Amen. And 
ir neither of the Parties was ever Married  be- 
fore, they fhall then be carried before the High 
Altar, where being upon their Knees, the Prieft 
fiiall give them the Bleffings,' as they are in the 
Koman Ceremonial ofthe adminiftration of the 
bacraments, which is to be tranflated into Syrian, 
and tobe ufed in ali Churehes y bút if either 
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of the Parties have been Married before,  he 
íhall not then give them the faid Bleflings,  but. 
difinifs them, after having faid a Pxayer in the 
Church. 

SDecrec   ni. 

THat there raay be no Frauds in Matrimonyj 
and that the Impediments, which, if they 

were known, would hinder the fame, tnay be 
difeovered 5 and that in ali thíngs we may còn- 
form oat felves to the Deerees of the Holy Coun- 
cil of Trento the Synod doth command , That 
wha* is ordained by the íàid Holy Council, 
be punftually obferved^ to wit, That the Par- 
ties to be Married, fhall have their Banns pub- 
lifhed by the Viçar, or by one appointed by 
him , on three Snndays.ox Holy-days in the 
Churches vvhere the Bridegroom and Bride live, 
when the People are aíièmbled at Mafe, in this 
Forni 5 N. bom mfiich aplace, does purpofe to Marry 
N. the Daughter of N. and N. born- infttch a place 5 
wherefore , if there be ãny that hçiow any Impedi- 
vtenti they nmjb declare it upon pahi afExcommu* 
nhation: And the Viçar, in café he has any 
lawfnl Impediment declared unto him, fhall not 
Marry the Parties before he has made the Pre- 
late aequainted therewith, that fo he may de- 
termine what is juft tobedone therein; which 
Publieations eannot be difpenfed with by any 
but by the Prelate, or one reprefenting him: 
And in café it is probable that if fuch Publi- 
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• cations are raade, there are thoíèthat will ma- 
licioufly éndeavour to hinder the Marriage, tho' 
in fuch a café the parties raay be received with- 
out thera, yet for the better difcovety of othet 
Impediments that may happen tobe tberein, they 
cannot be joined together, nor receive theBlef- 
íings, tho' capable thereof, before the publieati- 
ons are made in the Churches, without the Pre- 
late íhould be pleafed to difpenfe therewith, to 

• whofe Prudence and Judgment the Holy Coun- 
cil of Trent has coramitted the whole of this 
Mattcr, and the Prieft who íhall receive any 
couple without a Liceníè frcm the Prelate, be- 
fore fuch publications have been made, íhall be 
íufpendcd from his Office and Benefice for íix 
months. 

Decree   IV. 

THis Synod conforming it felf in ali things to 
the Holy Council of Trent, doth com- 

mand that in every Pariíh there be a Book, as 
was ordered as to Baptifmy whereín the Viçar 
of the Chutch íhall write the Names oftheMar- 
ried Perfons, and the Place, day of the Month, 
and Year, and the Names of the two Witneíies 
eommonly called the Padrinhos^ where they 
were Married, regiftring them thus, On fuch A 
Day offuch a. Month and Tear, I N. Viçar of the 
Chnrch, naming the Saint to whom it is dedica- 
téd, in fuch apart, naming where the faid Church 
is, diâjopi IN, the Son of N, and N. to N. tbã 
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Daughtcr 0/N. and ofN. bom in fttch a place, both 
at the gate ofthe Church according to the Holy Coim- 
ai of Tretit, the Witnejjès ivere N. and N. to which 
the Viçar and the tvvo WitneíTes (hall íign thetr 
Names, and when any Prieft íhall by a Líeenfe 
from the Viçar, or Pr cl ate, marry any couple, 
he íhall write, On fuch a day offtich a Month, and 
Tear, lU.a Priefi^by a Dçmfefrom the Viçar offuch 
Aplace, orfrom the Bifiop, if he granted the Li-. 
ceníe, dia reccive at the gate of the Church N. na- 
ming him, the Sou <?/N. and N. namíng his Pa- 
rents, bom in fuch a place, namíng the Town ac- 
cordingto the Holy Council of Tr*nt9 the WH- 
neffes toere N. and N. to which the faid two 
Wítncflcs and Prieft íhall put their Names * 
which Book íhall be kept among the Regiftersof 
the Church, and the Prelate at his Vílítations 
íhall fee that therc bc no fault or neglcd there- 
in. 

íDzttcc   V. 

AS Holy Matrimony is a Sacrament, and as 
fuch conveys Grace, ic ought therefôre to 

be reecived withgreât Purity and Holinefs, where- 
fore this Synod conforming ít felf to the Holy 
Council of Trent, doth cxhort and admoniíh, and 
command ali that are tobeMarríed, that at leaft 
three days before the eelebration of this Sacra- 
ment, they do confefè themíelves, and beingea- 
pable do receive the Holy Saerament of the Eu-, 
charift- netther íhall the Viears recetve them be- 
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%i6 The JSk and Decrees 
fore they have eomplyed with this Òbligation, 
concerning which they (hall make diligent En- 
quiry, The Synod doth farthermore command, 
That ali Marriages be celebrated ih thc Church, 
and that the Pariíh-Prieft do not accommodate 
himfelf to the negligencc of thofc who do not care 
to be fecn to marry in the Church *, but deèlaring 
withall that wherefoever Matrimony is celebra- 
ted, íf it be done by a Pariíh-Prieft, and in the 
prefence of two WitnefTes, it is true and valid, 
tho' the Pariíh-Prieft ought not to Marry any 
out of the Church, but upon very urgem Rea- 
fons. .        . .■ 

Dectee Ví. 

THerc have been always in the Church, even( 

under the Old Law prohibited degreesof 
Kindred, within which Matrimony was not to be 
celebrated, and being celebrated, wasnulljand 
that not only as to fuch as were prohibited by a 
Diviue Natural Uw,as betwixt Perfons in the fírfb 
degree,and betwixt Brothers and Sifters,but as to 
othersalfowho are prohibited by a Divinè poft- 
tive Law ♦, wherefore the Synod doth declare, 
that thc degrces at this time prohibited in the 
Church, without which Matrimony cahnot be 
celebrated without a Difpenfation, and being 
celebrated, h void, are ònly to the fòurth de- 
gree inclufíve of Confanguinity, and of Àffiuity 
only to the fecond degree, as firft Coúfins, fe- 
cond Couíins, third Couíins, fourth Couíins, by 
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of the STNOD of Diamper.       3x7 
Father and Mother, and the fame dcgrces are' 
prohibited in the Kindred of Affinity, betwixt 
the Kinsfolk of the Husband and Wife, with 
whora eitherof the Parties have been Married y 
and befldes, that the Kindred in the firft and fe- 
cond degree only with fuch, or of thofe with, 
whom either of the Parties' have at any time had 
unlawful Carnal Knowledgc, ■ bcyond whieh de- 
grees there are no other of Carnal Kindred that 
can hinder Mairimony^ but in ali thefe that have 
been mentioned, ali Marriagcs that are ma de, 
are null, and of no force, and ali thofe that have 
Married fo, do live in the Mortal Sin of foul For- 
nica tion : but if any upon juft and reafonable 
accounts íhall defire toMarry within any of thefe 
degrees that are prohibited only by a poíitive 
Law, they muft have * recourfe to the Holy Apo- 

* Recourfe 3   TRC Church ceiving the ractd furam in Por- 
of Rome (cems tohayemultiplied tugal, had the Difpenfation dif- 
prohibitions in Matrimonial mat- paeched a:   /tome,   and fent to 
ter$ for no other cod, but to get him hy the Jews that live there, 
the more Money by Difpenfati- who by reafon of their gene- 
ons.   In fontana Cnrfat faith Di- ral Corrcfpondcnce,   have in a 
dacm Abulenfu, adeo  frequentes manner ingroííed the whole trade 
difpenfationes ai Matrimonia con- of Difpenjationt, fo lirtlc is the ho- 
trahenda  inter  Confanguineos^   ttt nour   of Chfiftianity   nrgarded 
jttrit Canonki pnhibiúones bic in by fome Pcoplc, vyhcre it clafii- 
farte nuHk fmt impedimento,   nifi cth   with  converiiencics.   Bmã* 
bit qui pauperes fmt, nec patrimo- mel King of   Portugal,   with a 
nium habent unde pojfm   aliqnam dífpcnfárion Married twoSiftcrs, 
fummam pro obtinenda difpenfatione notwjthftanding híi having had 
erogare.   1 have a  rate by me a Son by the firft; and 1 koçw 
of    Matrimonial   Diípenfatíons, aNobieman in a ecruin Popiíh 
which is too long to bc here in- Country thac wasboth Uadeaod. 
ferted. 1 had x from a Prote- firft Çouíio tohis Wife. 
ftant  Merchant,  who upon re- 
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3*8 Tl?e Ms and Decrees   ' 
ftolick See for a Difpenfation, or to their Pre- 
late, having powertfrom the faid See to do it 
declaring the degree of Kindred wherein they 
defire to be difpenfed, together with theCaufes 
wny they do defire it, in which the Prelate (hall 
do whathe íhall judge convenient in the Lord, 
and Io the Prelate being impowered by the Ho- 
ly Seeto do itr íhall úohgrath, without taking 
any thing for the difpenfation, tho* the Partiel 
of their own accord íhould oífer to pay htm 
forit. . 

xkmz VIL 

BEfídes the Carnal Kindred of Confanguinity 
and Affinity, which hinders Matrimotty in 

certain degrees, there isalfo another fortof fíin- 
dred that does the famc, which is called Spiri- 
tnal Kindred, and is contrafted in Baptifm be- 
twixt the Godfather and Godmother, and the 
Child that is Baptized, and the Parents of the 
faid Child, and in Confirmation or Chrifm betwixt 
thofe who oífer and prefent the Perfon that is 
confírmed, as was ordered in the Decrees of 
Baptifm and Confirmation } which Spiritual Kin- 
dred of Godfathers and Godmothers, and Gof- 
fips, does fo hinder the cclebration of Matrimo- 
ny\ that: without a Difpenfation from the Apo- 
Itolick See, or fromTorrie authorized by the Pope 
to that purpofe, the Matrimony is null, and of 
no force, ali that live therein Jiving in Fornica- 
tion, and a ftate of Daranation 5 and if any that 

are 
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ofihe SYKOD of Diamper.    . 3*9 
are thus a kin have a mind to marry together, 
they (hall preferr a Petition, as they íhali be di- 
refted hereafter, but are to know that the Chureh 
does very feldom or never, but for weighty Cau- . 
fes difpenfe in Cafés of Spiritual Affinity. 

£)ectee  Viu. 

WHereas hitherto the prohibited degrees, 
and the refervation of difpenfmg vvith thtí 

fame to the Apoftolical See9 hasnot been under- 
ftood in this Dioeefs, the Prelates thereof having 
difpenfed in-all degrees, prohibited only  by a 
pofirivè Law, without having had Authority for 
what they did, fo that great numbers by virtue   _ 
of foch Difpenfations, have lived many Years in 
a Married Eftate, without any fcruple concern- 
ing what was granted by their Prelates 5   for 
whichreafonthe Synod for the greater fecurity 
of the Confciences of fuch People has thought 
fit  that the raoft  Rcvercnd Metropolitan fhould 
difpenfe with them in ali the faid degrees,   by 
virtue of the Apoítolick Authority granted to 
him in thefe pares to thatefFeft, and particular- 
ly by the brief of Gregory the XIII. of glorious 
Memory, obtained at the inítance of the Jefiits, 
and coníirmed byour Holy Father Clement  the 
VIII, at this time prefiding in the Chureh of 
God j wherefore for the quieting of the Confci- 
ences of fuch as have been Married with the ' 
forememioned Difpenfations, the faid Lord with 
the approbation of the Fcthers of the Society, 

* doth 
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3$o Vye ÀEls and Vecrees 
dotb by the Anthority of the faid Brief, effeclu- 
ally difpenfe m ali and every one of the  faid 
degreesof Spíntual as well as Carnal Kíndred 
and Affmity, which are prohibited only byapo- 
fítive Law, and with ali Perfons who have Mar 
ried within the farae with fuch difpenfations fo 
tar as of nght can orought to be done, asmuch 
as if they were here particularly named ; com- 
manding them for the further fecurity ofrheir 
Confciences to be * Married again privately ín 
their Houfes, or elfewhere, as they (hall judge 
moft convenient, byany Prieft they pleafe, there 
being two WitneíTes prefent, according to tbe 
forni of the Holy Council of Trent:  And the 
Synod doth  command that henceforward fuch 
Difpenfations be not granted anyotherwife than 
iniorm of the Briefs of the Holy Apoftolick See 
in thefe parts to that effed, declaring ali  that 
fnall be granted otherwife to be niíll, and of 
no force5 and the Marriages that are celebrated 
by virtue of them, to be void3 and the Parties 
not to be Married. 

* íPirmt). ] By thís Dccrcc 
ali the Children born before fuch 
Mirriagcs wcre boro Baflards ', 
aow.how many thoufand Baflards 

would fuch a Decrcemakeinany 
Councry, wherc fuch Prohibici- 
ons concerning Natural and Spi- 
ruual Affinkyarenot regarded ? 

£>ectes 
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of the S T M OD of Diatnpcr. ? ? i 

Dectee   IX. 

THe Synod recognizing for the time to come 
the ancient prohibition, obferved in the 

UniverfalChurchofríot Mariying, from thefirft 
clay of Advert xmú\ the Epiphavy, and from M- 
rvedtefday unú\ the Snnàay of the 08aves of Bi- 
fier indufive, doth command thefametobe in- 
violably obferved in this Diocefs, adding to thofe 
days the time from Qtimquagefftoa Snnàay forward 
wbèn by ancient euftom Lent is begun in this 
Chureh, but that at ali other times, tho of Faft- 
ing, marriage may be celebráted as People íhall 
think flt. 

Deccec  X. 

w: Hereas in this Diocefs ihere has hitherto 
been no refped had in the celebration 

of Matrimony to the Age of lheParties that the 
Law appoints,   therefore the Synod doth com- 
mand, that no Man fhall be Married hereafter, 
until  he has attaincd the Age of fourteen Years 
at leaft, nor nò Wonian before ílie isfull twdve, 
declaringthat hereinthe Prelates have nopower. 
to.difpenfc, but can oíily, if any that are under 
that Age fhould pretend to marry, judgejn their 
Confeiences whether they are ripe for Matnmo^ 
ny, and judging them to be fo, may grant them 
aLicenfe, and  difpenfe with their marrymg 3 
nevêrthelefs, for feverai  juft refpefts,  and the 

greater 
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3 3 * Tlx ABs and Vecrees 
greatcrftcurityofPeoples Confciences, and to re- 
move as far as is poulble for the Synod to do ir, 
theimttations of the marriages that are fo much 
m ufe among the Heathens, who marry people 
very young, there being alio great  numbers in 

v thts Diocefs who have been married at nine oor 
ten Years old,  or under,  the Synod vvill not 
have the faid  Dífpenfation   or Amicipaiion cf 
time to exceed four months as to men, and ííx 
as to Women^ nor to be granted by any but 
the Biíhop^ and ífany man hereafter (bali pre-* 
fume to marry without fuch a Dífpenfation, be- 
fore he has attained the Age of fourteen, or any 
VVoman while íneis under twelve, ali fuch mar- 
rtages (hall be void, but  may be refolved into 
Contrafts de fitturo, and the   Priefts  that (hall 
marry any fuch, (hall be fufpended from their 
Office and Benefice, for íix months, and thePar- 
ties (halibekept afunder until they are of adue 
Age. 

Dectee  XI. 

THe Synod being informed, that great num- 
bers of married people in this Diocefsdo, 

without any fentence oftheChurch, (to whích 
a Matrimonial caufes do belong ) forfake their 
Wives and, to the great offence of God, ab- 
íent themfelvcsfromthemfor a ]ong time t 
ther, doth command that there bc no fuch fepa- 
rations made without the order of the Church, 
and ir any íhall prefume to make them,  that 

they' 
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Dectee  XI. 

THe Synod being informed, that great num- 
bers of married people in this Diocefsdo, 

without any fentence oftheChurch, (to whích 
a Matrimonial caufes do belong ) forfake their 
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íent themfelvcsfromthemfor a ]ong time t 
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they' 
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they bc conftrained to come together again, up- 
on pain of Excommunication, or whatfoever o- 
ther Penalty the Biíhop (hall think fit to inflift ; 
and in café they refufe to comply, they (hall be 
declared Excommunicate, until fuch time as they 
return to one another5 and in café they have any 
juft Caufe to feparate, they fhall carry it before 
the Prelate to be Judged according to Law, and 
what is Juft, and fhall be obliged by Cenfures 
to ftand to his laft determination.    The Synod 
doth furthermore declare, That the non-payment 
of the Portion that may have been promifed, is 
no juft Caufe to leave their Wives, which they 
might have been careful to have fecured before 
they were Married to them •>  and that vvhofo- 
cver fhall forfake their Wives on that account, 
fhall be puniíhed   and conftrained by Excom- 
munication to live with them. 

Decrec   XII. 

THe Synod being informed that the Black 
Slaves that are Chriftians, and even fuch 

of them as live in the Mountains with Chriftians, 
do Marry without a Prieft, by only tying a Thred 
about the Brides Neck, according to the uíage 
of the Heathens, doth declare, That ali fuch 
Marriages are void and null, and that ali that 
live fo, do live in Uncleannefs -, commanding 
ali that have been fo Married , ro be broaght 
to the Church, there tobe Married by the Viçar 
accordine to the Forra of the í}oly Trent Council, 0 and 
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and as is above ordered. The Vicars muft takc 
pains to inform themfelves of the Marriages of 
ali fuch Slaves, in order to make them obferve 
the faid Decree inviolably 3 and the Mafters who 
have confented that their Siaves or Servants 
íhould be thus Married , and have celebrated 
fuch Marriages themfelves, and íhall nòt fend 
them to Church to be Married, tho' they deíire 
it, íhall be feverely punifhcd at the pleafure of 
the Prelate, and íhall be told of the great wrong 
they cio to their own Confciences therein, and 
of the Scandal they give to Chriftianity. 

®ztm xiir. 

T^He   Synod   being   informed . that    fome 
-■•   of the Chriítians   of the Mountains have 

been Married to feveral Women in the face of 
the Church, their firft Wife being ftill aíive, to 
the great affront and injury of the Holy Sacra- 
meut of Matrimony 5 doth eommand ali' Vicars 
and Curatcs at their firft inftitution into  their 
Churches, immediately  to make ftrid énqniry 
into this Matter, and to force ali fuch to  live 
with their firft Wives; and, in café they refufe, 
to declare them Excommunicate, until fuch time 
asthey comply, and do turn away ali their oiher 
Wives, removing them from  the  place 'vvhcre 
they live, which íhall be done to ali, who du- 
nng the life of their firft Wife have prefumed 
•to take others until they íhall be brought to 
live only vyith tfee firft 5 and beíides, they íhall 

be 
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be puniíhed with other puniíhments at the plea- 
fure of tbe Prelate, or of the Holy Office of 
* Inquifition to which this doth belong. 

* There are two Crimes which Inquifition, where havíog confefs- 
both   the   Inquifition   and  Civil ed their Faulc,   and fubmirçed 
Courts ukc cogoizance of,  chat themfelvcs to Penance, they are 
is,   Pttygamy and  Sodmy.   The ín no further danger, and lo by 
Civil   Courts punifh  both with that fhife fayc their Iives.  Now 
Death,  the Inquifition only with this Polirick piecc of Clemency, 
Pcnaoces:  This makes, that  ali for it is no other, quite drowos 
that are goilty of cither of thofe the noife of ali the barbarous 
Crimes,   when they apprehend Crueltics of the Court of ln<páfi- 
themfetvesio any danger of being t'w> aod alone gains it the repu- 
aceufed of them before the Civil tacioo of being a much more 
Judgcs, do take Saoftuary in the merciful Tribunal chan the Civil. 

Decrec xiv. 

WHereas it is a thing unworthy of a Chri- 
ftiart to obferve the Superftitious Cere- 

rhonies of the Heathens, from vvhence it is ima- 
gined good Suçeefs may be derived, the Synod 
being informed that there are fome ill Chriftians, 
that, in ímitation of che Heathens, do goto fome 
of them, and others to fome of their own Su- 
perftitious Priefts, to learn whieh are the beft 
Days and Hours to be Married on ,  after the 
manner of the Infidas*? and do furthermore on 
their Wedding-day make certain Circles,  into 

' whieh they put Rice, and certain Perfons uíing 
feveral Superftitious Ceremonies, which are plain- 
ly Heathen^   and do  moreover   make  certain 
Figures behind their Doors to máke their Marri- 
age Fortunate, and ufe feveral Prayers with Ce- 

remonies, 
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remonies   which they call the Ring of Solomont 
aU.whichbemgDcvili(h,SapcrftÍtioas, and Hea' 

•theniíh Ceremonies,   condemned by Holy Mo- 
ther Church:   Wherefore the Synod doth com- 
mand and exhort ali Fakhfbl Chriftians, neither 
to pra<âife any fuch Ceremonies themfelves, nor 
to fuíferotherstoufe them in their Houfesj and 
that ali who (hall prefume to praftife them them- 
felves, or permit others to do it in their Houfes, 
lhall be denied the Sacrament for a whole Year^ 
and  be rigorouíly puniíhed at   the pleafure of 
the Prelate: and the fame fhall  be  done to 
thofe that go to Heathens, to learn what Days 
are Fortnnate, 

Deccce XV. 

nPHe Synod havingbeeninformed, that when 
Contrafts de futuro are celebrated among 

the Chriftians of this DioceG, or Marriages are 
concerted, that it is performed with fome Hea- 
theniíh and Superftitious Ceremonies, and  that 
many times when the Parties contrafted are not 
°u . 8e> °r tave not JUc*gment enough co give 
their confent, doth command, that no fuch Con- 
trais be made, but when the Parties contcaóruig 
are of fufficient Age to underftand what they 
do, and are eapable of giving their  confent de 

futuro 5 and,if the Parents will make fuch Marches, 
they fhall do  it  by a fimple  Writing ,   or by 
fnaking Hands,  or by any other* way that has 
nothmg of Superftition in it 5 neither íhall they 

ufe 
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uíè any SuperíbYtons Cercmonies, upon pain of 
being feverely chaftifed at the pleafure of thc 
Prelate^ commanding the Priefts, in virtue of 
Holy Obedience, not to be prefent at Contrafts, 
where any fuch daranable Snperfrhians are per- 
fórrned, that fo they may not íèem to Antho- 
ríze th em by their Perfon and Dignity. 

Decree   xvr. 

'T^He Synod doth eondemn the Cuftom, or 
**• abufe that has obtained in this Dioceís of 

the new-married couple's not going to Church 
till after the fourth day after their Marriage, 
whcn they ufe to Waíh themfelves, whichís ac- 
cording to the Jitdaical Cercmonies condemned 
by the Law of Chfift, but on the contrary, doth 
exhort ali new-marricd Peoplc, without refpeft 
of Days, to go to Church and fay their. Prayers, 
knowing for certain, that if any of the Days 
that they ftay írom Church, íhould happen eithcr 
to bc a Saint's'âay or a Sundayy. upon which ali 
People are obligcd to hear Mafs, that they íin 
mortally in not hcaríng it, if hindred by no o- 
thcreaufe; Neither are they to imagine, that 
fuch Waíhings do any way contribute to thc 
Spiritual Health of their Souls, the Woríhip of 
God, or the Reverence of the Churcru 
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A c T 1 o N   VIII. 

Of the ffyformation of Church-Affairs. 

£>ma   1. 

WHcreas the Univerfal Catholick Church is 
Huled, Infpired, and Taught by the Holy 

Sptrit. by whofe direftion,for the betterGovern* 
ment of Chrtftians, and the more commodtous 
adminiftration of the Sacraraents to thé Fatthful, 
it has dividcd the Provinccsof thevvhole World 
into DioceíTes, which are ali fubjctt to their 
feveral Biíhops ?. and the Dioceílès into Pariíbes, 
which are alifubjccT: to thcir Pariíh-Prieíts, fo 
that as the Dioceílès and ali the fatthfnl Inhabi- 
tants of the íàme are fubjeft to their feveral Bi- 
íhops, and through them to the Biíhop of Rowe, 
the Vniverfal Pajior and Hcad ofthe Church^ and 
Chrifis Viçar itpon Eartb$ fo ali the faithful In- 
habitants in every Parifh are fubjeâ to their 
Re&or or Viçar, that adminífter the Sacraments 
to them, and are the particular Paftors and Cu- 
rates of their Souís, through whòm they are 
fubjeft to their Biíhop, and through the Biíhop 
to the Pope, and through the Pope tó Chrift i, 
which Order has been at ali times preícrvcd in] 
the Church ali over the World, and for want 
wherepf, th is Church is íb Confufcd and Dif- 
orderíy as it is j every one doing what feenis 

good' 
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goód irihls tíwri eyes, wíthout evcr bcing cal- 
led to an 'Account for what they 'do,  havirig 
hone that are underany obligatíon to take carc 
of thcir Souls, nor no particular Paftor to aíFifl: 
them in rhéir Neceífities,   nor diftínft Pariíhes, 
unto which.cvcry onc is bound to rcíbrt 5   there- 
fore thís Syriod confôrriíing it felf to the Govern- 
ment ôf tne whole Catholick Church, dqth or- 
dain* that tliis Diocefs be alfo divided ííitõ Pa- 
níhés, allòtting fuch a numbcr of Pcoplè tò each 
Pariíh as íhall be found moft convenientí  and 
fumiíhing.thcm with particular Vicars and.Cu- 
rates, to watch õver the Souls of the Faithful 5 
and as for other Priefts and Cu rates that  fiiall 
be in ariy Church, they íhall be therein as Be- 
neficed Perfon3,andCo-adjutors to the Vicars in 
the ádminiítrattdn of the Sacramentsto the Peo- 
pie, as alfo'iil the Divtne Service and Woríhip 
of the Church, as they have hitherto been, ha- 
vtrig the íàmê Profits and Dividend they had 
formerly,íàve that the Synod intends to deprivè 
them of thofe Fees which formerly they Simo- 
naically receivedfor adminiftratton of the Sacra- 
ments,as to which they íliall obferve what is before 
decreed, as the Vicars'and Pariíh-Pricfts are'to 
have what is allotted for thcir niairitcnánce íri 
the Twenty-firft and Twcnty-fccond Decrecsj 
and the faid Vicars íliall make a R.0ÍI of ali the 
Inhabitants of their feveral Pariíhes, that fo they 
may be acquaintcd with their Cuftonu and way 
of living,  and may adminifter the S3craments 
unto them, and comfort them in their Troubleí 
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J4Q The Jãs and Decrees 
and Neceííities $ nekher (hall the Faithful reeeive 
the Sacrament from anybut their own Viçar, 
without his Licence in Form. 

1 

2>ecree Hr 

THe Synod doth declare, That the Dtvtfion 
of Pariíhes, and the laytng or People to] 

them, has at ali times belonged to the Prelate 5 
fo that he may at any time Divide or Uni te 
Pariíhes at his pleafure, and as he (hall find to 
be moft convenient for the adminiftration of the 
Sacraments to the Faithful, to whom it alfo be- 
longs to proyide Vicars and Curatesfor Churches, 
whom he may Inftitute.or Depofe as often as he 
íhall judge it to benecefíàry, to the better feed- 
íng of the Flock of Chcift, which heis charged 
with, and is to give an account of j and for the 
prefent the moft Reverend Metropolitan íhall 
make fuch a reparirion of Pariflies and People 
in this his Vifítation, Uniting or Dividing them as 
íhall feep^to him to be moft commodious for 
the adminiftration of the Sacraments to the Faith- 
ful, who at the end of the Synod wtll name 
Vicars for every Pariíh: And the Synod, for 
the juft Refpefts and the better Government of 
the Chureh, vvill not have any Viears íò Efta- 
bliflied-, as not to be removable at the pleaíure 
of the Prelate. 
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Deccee  in.    * • 

THe Synod doth furthermore declare, That 
no Prieft íhall hold Two Churches^ with 

Cure, or recetve the Fruits of them according to 
the Holy Canons:   And whereas in this Diocefs 
there are many that have two or three Churches, 
whieh they have had commended*untq them in 
feveral parts, eíther becaufe they were built by 
their Rclations, or for fome otber Reafon 5 ali 
whicb being a great Abufe, the Synod doth de- 
clare, That after the divifíon  of the Pariíhes is 
made, none íhall have any  Jurifdiftion  tbcrein 
befidestheirproper Viears, to whom oniy it íhall 
belong toorderall the Affairs ofiheir Churches, 
and   to whom whofoever  íliall deny to yield 
Obedience, íhall be declared Excommnnicate, 
and íhall be puniíbed at the pleafuré of the Prc- 
late as difturbers of the Churchy and ali fuch 
Priefts as are in prefent poííenlon of the Churches, 
if qualified, and there be no juft ímpediment, 
the Synod  will have it be inftituted Viears of 
one of their Pariíhe3, as the moft Rcverend Me- 
tropolitan íhall thínk fit^ not that the Synod in- 
tends to piohibit the Prelate, in café be is not 
provided of a fufficíent number of able Priefts, 
or wbere there is not a fufficíent maintenance, 
to recommend two Churches to oné Viçar, pro- 
vided they are at fuch a  diftanee that hç can 
look after both,  without any wrong to the 
a^mifliftratton of the  Sacraments,   Howevcr, 
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34* , The Âãs and Veçreçs, \ 
this íliall never be done,- but when there is an 
urgent and neceílary Reafon for it. 

Dcccec IV. 

VyHercas there are a great many Churchesm 
this Diocefs that have no Priefts, to the 

great detnment of the Faithful, who by that 
tneansare for feveral Years wkbout JVf*/,, or any 
to admmifter the Sacraments to them, as has *L 
peared to the Reverend Metropolitan inhis VA 
tation of the Chuches, in fome of which he 
Jpund there had bcen no Maffis faid in five or 
íix Ycars, and that ihcre are Chiidren of that 
or a greatcr Age,  that have never becn Bap- 
Tu/\ ther

u
efore^ Synod bo* command, 

That there be no Churchthat is niade ParochiaL 
how poor and inconíiderable, foever the People 
raay be, for any long time without a Curate or 
Viçar to adnimifter the Sacraments to the Faith- 
tu\ of which the Prclate is to take fpecial care5 
and if ,t fhould fo happen, as it doeítoo often' 
that he cannot have a Prieft to fupPly fuch Cures 
mtnat Cafc, the Synod declares, ihatthe Prelate 
raay obhge whomfoever he pleafeth, by Penal- 

rthndMCeríU-CS *? ffVe fuch Churches> ^at ío the Neceffities of the Faithful inay be pro- 

21&SKthem whereon to fubíift in 

2$tCtC£ 
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Decrcc  v. 

THc Synod bcing informed that thcre are 
many Villagcs ín   this  Diocefs, which, by 

reafon of thcir great diftance from any Church, 
havc littlc of Chriftianity kft in them.bcfidesthe 
Name of the Chríftians of St. Thomrn^ which lias 
bcen oceaííoned through the great negligence of 
the former Schifmatieal Prelates of this Biíhop- 
rick}   wherefore the Synod doth,#ín vírtne of 
Holy Obedience,  command ali Priefts that are 
nominated Vícars, fo foon as they (hall come to 
their Chinches, to makeá ftricVmqmry intothe 
Chríftians that live in the Skirts of their Panfhes, 
and to report vvhat they ih ali   difeover as to 
this Matter to the moft Rcverend MdropoliUtijhM 
fo   he  may take  fuch courfe thercin as íhall- 
be moft for the Service of Chrift, and the Be- 
nefit of Souls 5 -and the fame diligcnce íhall be 
ufed in ali Parts, where there are fuch Peopíe 
found,   and  have never   been Baptized ,  and 
where k is tbought necefíàry,   there íhall  be 
New Churches built, and Vicars appoiíncd for 
the reducing fuch to true Chriftianity, and the 
ufe of the Holy Sacraments of the Church. 

Z 4 Dectee 
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344 fhe Ms and Vtcms 

Z)tcm   Vi. 

WHereas the Church ofTravamor is at this' i 
'time totally demoliíhed, the greater 

partof itsPariíbioners havingabove forty Years 
agoturned perfeâ: Heathens, ali whichhashap- 
^ened through the negligence of fending Prieíh 
among them by reafon of tbeir great diftahce 
from any other Church, there being neverthelefs 
feveral good Chriftians there" ítill, thcrefore the 
Synod doth command, tliat.a Viçar be forthwith 
collated to that place, who íhall fet immediate- 
1y about rebuilding the Church $ there íhall like- 
wife be fome Preachers fent along with him to 
reduce the faid People ínto the bofom of Holy 
Mother Church, and to the Holy Cáthôlick Faith 
of Chriír, according to the Orders given therein 
by the moft Reverend Metropolitan, and the Vi- 
çar íhall continue there baptizing and receiving 
ali, according to the neceflky of the Church, 
for svhich an Ol/a, or Licenfe has bcen already 
obtained from the King ofTravaxcor, and íhall 
from hcncefortli continue in the Church açcord- 
mg to the neceífity thercof. ' '    * 

Stoee viit 
O ^Ke Synod being informed, That upon the 

J  . borders of the Xermories belonging to 
the $>morim King of Calecut, at the diftance of 
four leagues from any Church inthis Biíhoprick* 

there 
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there is a Country called Tadamalla, in which 
there are certain Villages   of Chriftians,   whq 
were ancicntly of this Church,  bút at prefent. 
have nothing of Chriftianity but thebare Name, 
doth command tbat Priefts and Preachers be fent 
thither immediatcly from this Church to reducc 
them to tbe Catholick Faith, and baptize them, 
in which matter, through the diligences   that 
have been ufed bythe moft Reverend Metropo- 
litan, they will meet with no diffiçukies on the 
part of thofe who have loft their Chriftianity 
pnly for want of Inftruttion, and the Synod 
doth recommcnd this People, as a Member of 
their Church to the Spiritual Care of the moft' 
Reverend Metropolitan. 

w 
£>ecteç viu, 

Hereas the ufe oí the Holy Oils was in- 
ftiiutcd by Chrift in the  Church, who 

rnadethe Oil ofC/>r//w,tbe matter of the Sacrament 
oíConjiwiaiion and ExtreamVnttiont, and did fur- 
thermore appoint pther Holy Un&ions for the Ca* 
'techumetii, dclivering the Do&rine of the Confecra- 
tion of fuch Õils inhis laft Supper to bis Difciples,as 
wc are taughtby Holy Tradition from the Apoftlcs 
'and theDoftrine of the Holy Fathers of tlieCburch, 
and therebavirig notwithftan^ing thU bcen no 

"fuch thin,giq ufe^ or known \n this Church to 
thisday: Therefore thç Synod doth command, 
that in ali Pariíh Churches tnere be a Box that 
{hallhóld:three'Véfièls'of Platei Tin,J orGlafs, 
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34<£ 27* Ms and Decrees 
in which the Holy Oils íhall bc kept with due 
Decency and  Reverence,   with    their   feveral 
Names upon cach Veflèl, fo that they may not 

-be ufed one for anothcr,. commanding the Vicars 
that are to be nominated, not to go from hence 
without carrying thefe Boxes along with them 
to their refpeftive Churches, which the moft Rc~ 
verend Metropolitan will furnifti them witha), 
and with the Holy Oils which he confecrated on 
Holy Thurfday Jaft for this purpofe in the Church 
otCarturtt in this Diocefs, which Boxes they íhall 
put nnder Lock and Key in their Repoíitories, 
either jn thc chief Chapei ofthe high Altar, or 
in their Vcftries, pr ncar to the Font, having 
them always decently covered with Silk, or in 
café the Vicars live at a confíderable diftance 
from their Churches, or in the Heaths, in fome 
decent place in their Houfes for fear of Infidel 
Robbers, and that they may be always athand, 
when they íhall be called to adminifter the Sa- 
crament of Vnãion, and whenfoever they are 
carried to Church for  Baptifm, or are carried 
to the Sick, they íhall be always carried by a 
Pncft, if it is poffiblc, but at leaft by one in 
Holy Orders j   and  upon  Holy Thurfday they 
íhall either burn ali the Oils that remain of that 
Year in the Lamps of the Church, or pour them 
into the Font, fo as after that day not to rnake 
ufeof any Oils but fuch as are hew, which af- 
ter Eafier they íhall  either go or fend to the 
Prelatefor, or to the place whcre'he  has or- 
dered them to be diítributcd,, and'in. café the 
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See be vacant,'they íhay then by order from 
theGovernour of the Diocefs, have recourfe to 
the Biíhop ©f Câckm, and the Viears  that íhall 
negleft to go or fend for the faid Holy Oils for 
the ufe of their Churches, fo as not to have them 
vvithin a month after Eafter, fball  be fufpended 
by the Prelate, who is deíired to be very watch- 
ful in thís matter, from his Office [and  Benefice 
for fíx months, and be obligcd to  fetch them, 
and the Children that íhall bç baptized duríng 
that time, íhall be anointed with the Holy Oils 
of Baptifm when they come, neither íhall the 
Viears depart from bence,   until they are fully 
inftru&ed in the ufe of the Oils by Perfons ap- 
potnted by the Synod toteach them, that fo they 
may not bemiftaken in theadminiftration ofthe 
Holy Sacraments. 

Decree   IX. 

THere being a great Confufion in this Bi- 
íhoprick as to the Holy days that are to be 

kept under the Obligation ofa Mortal Sin, as 
wcllas to the hcaring of Mafs^ as \o the doing 
of Work 5 whcrefore the Synod doth declare 
that they are thefe following, to wit, ali the Suti- 
ãays in the Year.    * 

In Jamfarji, the flrft day being the Qrcnnici- 
fion ofonr Lord, and the fíxth being the Feaft of 
the ÊpiphaMj. 

In Febrnary, the fecond day being the Purífi- 
cation of our Ladyy and the twenty fourch being 

the 
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348 Tlie ASls and Pernes 
the Feaft of the Apoftle St. Matthew, which ín the 
Kiílexule isto be celebratedon thetwenty fifth 

In March, the twenty fifth day,  being the 
Âvunciation of our JWy. 

In 4pri/, the twenty thitd being the Feaft of 
c x-°Tn theMartYr> acçording to the cuftom 

or this Biíhoprick. 

m lncM*& fhe firft b?ÍDS the Feaft of the Apo- íues St. P*/7/> and St. Jane*. 
In jf«w, the twenty fourth being the Feaft of 

i ??*«*? BaPtí|ft> and the twenty ninth being 
the Feaft of St. Peter and St. PauL 

In jfo/y theTecond being the Viftution ofour 
Ifdfr and the thírd being the Feaft of the elo- 
nous Apoftle St. TWr, which by fome is faid 
to be the day of his Tranflation, by others of 
his arnvahn thefeparts, and which has byan- 
cient caftom been ftíll kept in this Biíhoprick; 
and the twemy fifth being tfae Feaft of the Apo- 
itle St. jatfies* 

In Augufc the fixth being the Tranfigutatton 
of our Lordy acçording to the cuftom of this Bi- 
íhoprick, thefifteenth the Ajfumption ofour Lady, 
and rhe twenty fourth the Feaft of St, Btrtboh- 
wevs> the Apoftle. 

In SepterAcr, the eighth being the Nativfy of 
ovrLadj, the fourteenth the Feaft of the Holy 
Crofs, acçording to the cuftom of this Biíhop- 
rick. The twenty firft the Feaft of St. Maithm 
the Apoftle, the twenty ninth the Feaft of St' 
Mlchacl the Archangel. 

In Oãober, the twenty feventh being the Feaft 
of 
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of the Apoftles St. Simon and St. Jude. 

In Èlovember^ the firft being the Feaft of ÂU 
Saints, the thirtieth of St. Andrew the Apoftle. 

In December, the eighth being the Conception 
of our !«</>, the eighteenth being the day where- 
on the * Holy Crofs of the Apoftle St. Thomas 
did fweat : the twenty firft being the Feaft of 
the fame Holy Apoftle St. Thomas $ the twenty. 
fifth the Feaft of the Nativity •-> the twenty fixth 
the Feaft of St. Stcphen the Protomartyr, the 
twenty feventh of St. John the Evangelift, the 
twenty eighth of the bwocents. 

The Thurfday ofour Lord's Supper, ftomthe 
time the OíEces are begun in the Chureh until 
midnight, aecordingto the cuftom of the Chureh. 
Eajhr, and the three daysfollowing, notwithftand- 
ing they may have hitherto obferved only t wo day s. 
The day ofour hoxtfsAfcenfionjihz moft Holy Feaft 
oSPentecofiy withthe two follovving days. 

The moft Holy Feaft of the BodyofGod, orof 
the moft Holy Sacrament, which, according to 
tbe cuftom of thefe parts, they eclebrate on th*. 
Thurfâay after Eafter. 

*i^0lvC20fó-3   The fone Ladiet Expe8atio*9\x\Tig\hc iM 
Crofs ' that   was   tound   uoder of Dectmber, in the Year 1557. 
Êround «   Maliapor,   with   the and to have continucd always to 
Blood   oíSt.Thmot,  and   the fweat «poo the fame Feítivityun- 
Sword  whcrewkh lie was Mar- til the Year 1566.to which pious 
tyrM , by Gabriel de   Ataíde, a Fraud, for that is cher beft thac 
jWwrePrieft, as he was dig- can be faidofw, the Archbifliop 
gin? a Foundation for a Chureh, and Syood ic feems gave fo rnuch 
ibouc the Year 1547. « reported credir, as co dcdicate the 18r&. 
to have fweat ar a moft  prodi^ oWccember to the Memory there- 
gtous rate upon the day of our   of. Alfo 
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JJO tl?e Ms andfièchès 
Alfothe èiyi of the Confecrátkm of tneir1 

Churches,and theFeáírs of theSaints, to whom 
they were Detlicated, intheirown Pariíhes only. 

The Synod doth fnrtbermôre declare, That 
the Fridays from Cònfimax to Lent, whlctf ufe 
to be obferved in fome Parts, (hall nor be kebt' 
hereafter, the Saints that were Gelebrated on 
fomeof them,having theirparticular Feafts* and 
others of them being Dedicated to Hereticks, 
as is above obferved, whofe Memories ought not' 
to be Celebrated } and the Vicars fhall not fail 
on Sundays at Mafe, to wam the People of ali 
the Holy-days of the Week, that fo they may 
be advertifed to keep them. 

Detree x. 

NOt only what Holy-days vvete to be kêpr* 
t were uncertain, and not uniformly obfer- 

ved in this Bifhoprick, but the fame alfo hap- 
pened to the Fafting-days, which ChriíHans are 
under an obligation to keep 5 wherefore the 
Synod doth declare, that the Fafting-days, as 
well the Ancient ones, as rhofe that are now 
commanded, are thefe following. 

The Holy and Solemn Faft of Lent, which 
accordmg to the Cuítom of this Biíhopriek, bc- 
gins upon the Monday after gnwquagepma. 

The Holy Faft of Jdvcttt, which is kept in c 

this Bifhoprick with great rigor from the SWrfv, 
that is next to the fírft of Decewkr, until 
Chriflmas. 

The 
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The fitft dãy óf Fcbruary^ being the Vigil of 

thé Pitrification of õur L<tdy, the 23^. being the 
Vigil of St. Mafthiàf the Apoftle. 

The i'$d. of jf//W, being the Vigil of St. John 
the Baptift, and the 28>/>. of St. Peter and St. Prf»/. 

The 24/A. of jf/z/y, being the Vigil of St. James 
the Apoftle. 

The \ith. of Ângnft9 being the Vigil of the 
Affumpion of our Lady, and the 23^. of St. B^r- 
thohmero the Apoftle. 

The 7/A. of Septewber^ being the Vigil of our 
'Ludys Nativity, thé 13/Á. of the Holy Crofs. 

The 7jth. of Ottober, being the Vigil of St. &"- 
«w;* and Jnde^ and the laft, of AU-Saints. 

The 29^. of November, being the Vigil of 
St. Andrerp. 

The 2<£ of Deeember^ being the Vigil of the 
Glorions Apoftle St. Ihornas, on the 24/A. of our 
Saviour's Nativity, notwithftanding thefe two do 
both fali in Adverti. 

And that this Dioceís may be in ali things 
conformable to the Cuftoms of the Univerfil 
Chureh, the Synod doth command, the Faft of 
the four Times to be publiíhed and obfervcd 
thereinj they are the firft W\:dvefday,Frid<iy^x\à 
Saturáay after lhe firft Stmâay\x\ Lenf? and the 
the firft Wcdnefday and Fridayy and Saturday after 
Whitfuntide f, and the firft Wednefday, Friday, and 
Saturday after the Feall of the Holy Crojs, in Scp~ 
tember $ and the Wcdncfd.iy, Friday, and Saturday 
after the Feaft of the Holy Crofj, on the 1 $th. of 
December^ whieh falis in vvith the Advent Faft. 

And 
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352 -The Ms and Decrees 
^ And the Synod doth furthermore declare, 

That the Faft of our Lad/s ÁJfumptim^ which be- 
gins on the íirft of Augt/fi, and lafts to the day 
of the Feftivity, and the Faft that is called the 
Jpoftks, which beginsonthe firftday after WhtU 
funtiâe, and lafts fifty days, notwithftanding they 
are Holy and Laudable, it wiíheth they were 
not kept as they are by the Chriftians of this 
Dioceís i after the fame raanner as the ancient 
Fafts are $ neverthelefs, fince they are cbfefved 
by fome and not by others, that there may be 
no Scruples nor Diforder, the Synod doth de- 
clare, that the keeping of them is not comman- 
ded under the Precept of a Mortal Sin, thqugh 
they may be kept out of Devotion by thofe that 
have a mind to't, neither are People under any 
obligation to a Lcnt Fare on thefe Days, and 
as to the threc Fafting Daysof the Prophet Jonas, 
called Mononebo, which begins eighteen days be- 
fore the íirft day in Lent, the Synod, out of re- 
fpeft to its Antiquity and Holinefs, doth permit 
it to be obferved with great ftri&nefs: But 
whereas People do aílèmble together in the 
Churehes on thofe days, there to eat the Nerchas 
that are diftributed, the Synod > tho' it is_ not 
wtlíing to oblige People to Faft pn thofe three 
days under the obligation of a Mortal Sin, doth 
neverthelefs oblige them to a Lcnt Diet at leajífc 
upon them j and the Viears fhal! be oblíged to 
give notice to the People of ali the Fafts oí: the 
Week upon Sundajs, that fo ali may be warned 
to obferve them. 
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of the SYNOD of Diamper.       35J 

Dztm. XI. 

THe Synod doth approve of the Holy and 
Laudable Cuftom obferved by the Chriftians 

of this Dioccfs, of eating neitherEggs nor Cheefe, 
ncr ariy thing made of Milk, nor of Filh, and of 
abíteining totally from Wine, and from their 
Wives during the whole time of Letit^ ali which 
it defires thcm to continue to obferve inviolably, 
asalfctobegintheFaftupon tbedayafter gvw- 
quagefima Snnàay j and fome Abuíes being refor- 
tned, it doth declare, That Fafting doth not bnly 
confift in Peoples abfhiníng from fome forts of 
Meat, but alfo .in their not eating fo often as 
they may deíire, the Integrity of the Precept 
of Fafting obliging People not to eat above one 
Meai a day 5 and that at * an hour appointed, 
and at Night they that íhall ftand in need of 

* TheFartsof the Church of vel duabushotit antemeridiem, q*a 
Romc, as they are now òbfcrvcd, anticipatio , ut dcHiflimui Franco. 
arelktleclfethanaMockeryofthe iioui [exibit Cap.   34. qttxdam ejl 
Duty, of which Card. BOM in the rioftri temporis calamitar, nt dieam 
2ijr. Chapter of his  firft Book abufus; Ctpit b-chorarum pr«ven- 
of Limpes,   complains as loud tfopojl jactãum duedeámum intro- 
as he durft: 8a faílum Wr, fai* duàtcumprijiina[excitas paulaúm 
the Cardinal, ut non prorfm vent- relaxatay moBior difctpHr.a f.iccejftr? 
ronda vetuflas interient, dum ordo à de quÂ fatias ejl tacetfi qua/n loqur, 
jantlis pattibm prtfciptwjalrem in And fo that they may obferyc the 
publica officiorum recitatione, retine- accient Uule of not eating upon 
tur,   quamiis le&twms   horarum a  Fafting-day  cill after Veffcrtt 
puníluA nullomodo attenifotur, ncque they have turned the Morning in- 
cr.im hora nona efjiciítm, rertia vel to Ercning, and fay the Vcftcrs £t 
quarta pojl meridwn in Vigilas pfal- Ten a CIcck, tl»t lhey may go to 
timtMt ve(ue xffperas in Quadrage- JDinner at Elevcn. 
Cima, circa folis occa^m^ fed una 
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354 The AEls and Decrees 
it,and havc an appetite to drink for their 
Healths-fake, may eat a light Collatton, accor- 
ding to the permiííion of the Church 5 but if 
they (hall exceed either in the quality or.quan- 
tity of the faid*Collation, or eat oftner than 
twice after this manner ,' they do violate the 
Faft, and Sin Mortally^ and if through infirmi- 
ty or weaknefs, they íhould break the Faft up- 
011 any day/ihey íhall not, as fome imagine, 
be releaíèd by their «having broke Lent once: 
from continuing the Faft, but ón the contrary, 
they ília 11 be guilty of fo many Mortal Sins, as 
there are days of Obligation , on 1 which they 
ncglefr to Faft: They are alio bound to Faft 
onall the Saínts days, tho* never fo Solemn, that 
íhall fali in Lcnt, Sunday only excepted, upon 
whích ít is not lawful for any Chriftian to Faft,'às 
to which matter there are great Abufes introdueed 
in to this Dioceís. 

Decrce xn. 

THe Synod doth declare, That notwithrfari- 
ding Faftingís of great benefit, that it doth 

not intend to oblige any that are under oneand 
Twenty, nor fuch as are very ancient, or weak, 
or llckly , nor Women with Child , nor. thofe 
that give Suck, nor thofe that eannot Faft con- 
venientjy by reafon of fome hard Labour they 
are obliged 10, to Faft any otherwife than by 
eaiing a Lxnt Diet on Fafting-days, as to which 
too the weak and llck are excepted,  who may 

at 
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of the SYNODO/ Diamper,      355 
at ali times eat what is neceflary to their hcalth 5 
and.it íhall alfo be lawful for Women with 
Çhild to eat whatfoever they long for, to pre- 
vent Abortion. 

*£., ] Decree Skiifc 
THe Synod doth very much eondemn what 

fome ignorant obíervers of Heaiheniíh Su- 
perftition imagine, viz. That if they donot waíh 
their Bodies betimes in the Moming on a Faft- 
day, their Faft will be of no worth; and that 
if they happen to touch any of a bafe Race, or 
a Naires, they rnuft waíli therafelves tomake 
their Faft to be of any Merit} and declares, 
that ali fuch Waíhings and Superftitious touches, 
are eommanded neither by God nor thc Chureh, 
and are no ways proper for Chriftians^ and doth 
furthermore corumand the obfervcrs of ali fuch 
Superftitions 10 be puniíhcd fcvcrely by the Pre- 
late, as followers of * Heatheniíh Vanities, con- 
demned by Holy Mother Church, earneftly de~ 
íiring that ali fuch things may be totally rooted 
òut of the hearts of the very Infiàds in this Dioceís. 

•i \» 

*^catí)eníífi ^Uperfíiricntf.] cil rfCmflantJmpk utidcr Leo tfam 
Thc Church of Rom? has hctlc rca- w, piífcd upon thc cndeavours 
fop to çortdcmo any pra&ife purc- oí chofc who wcre for imroducing 
ly for bcing Hcathen,  hcr Ota- lmagcsimo theChrifiianChurch; 
turèWorfhipy with ali thc Ccrcmo- That to do it wonli be » reflore 
nicsthercofj bejng vifibly of fuch /jeathentfm again undcr a-Schemt 
cxtradion \ for it was a true judg- of Chrijíiamt;* 
mcflt that thc Fathcrs of thc COUD- 
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•i \» 
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©ccree  xiv.- 
r 

NOtwitbftanding the Synod doth approve of 
the laudable Cuílora that lias obtained in- 

th is Dioccfs, of beginning the Holy Faft oíLenty 
upon lhe Monday ibllowing Quwquagejjíma Stm- 
day ; Nevertheleís in conformity to the níàge of 
the Univerfal Chnrch, k doth ordain and com- 
mand, that on the Wednefday foliowing, theycon- 
íecrate Aíhes in the Church, which fhallbefprin- 
kled on the Heads of the Pcople by the Prieft 
that celebrates Mafs, uíing thefe words, Remem- 
ber Man that thou art dttft^ and that to dufí thott 
fialt return, as he is dire&ed by the Roma/r Cer 
remonial tranílated into Syrian, by the ordcr of 
the moft Reverend Metropolitan, leading by this 
Holy Ceremony the Faithfnl toa deeper Repen- 
tance, for theirSins, and a ícníè of ihcirown 
vílenefs in that Holy "time $ which Aíhes íb far 
asit can be done, íhall be made ofthc branches 
that were bleflèd the former Ycar upon Palm 
Sunday, which is called Ofina in this Dioceís, as 
itíslikevvifeorderedin the faid Ceremonial, bnt 
at the fame time the Pcople íhall be told that 
this is only a Holy Ceremony of the Church, and 
not a Sacrament.    . 
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Dcccee XV. 
/ .' 

THat this Bilhoprick may in ali things be 
conformabte to the Cuftoms of the Ca- 

tholick Church, the Synod doth eommand'all 
the Members'thereof upon pain of Mortal Síh, 
not to eat Fleíh upon Saturâays^ in memory of 
ourLords Buiíal, but Eggs, Milk, Battcr or 
Cheeíè they may lawfully eat npon S.iturâaysy 
as alfo npoaall Fifh days that are not Fafts, and 
íince the enftom of not eating Fleíh on Wednef- 
dayr is not obferved over the whole Diocefs, 
but only in fome parts thereof, and that but 
byafew 5 the Synod doth declare, that albeit 
that cuftorn is Holy and Laudable, and it were 
to be wiíhed that tt were univerfally obferved 
by ali Chriftians, it doth not thínk fie tooblige 
People therennto • upon pain of Sin, fo that ali 
that lift may eat Fleíh upon Wednefdays. 

• Dectee  xvi. 
rpHe Synod doth declare, That the OMigati- 
J-. of not eating Fleíh on prohibited days, ' 

lafts from midnight to midnight, beginning at 
the midnight of the prohibited day, andeuding 
at the midnight of the day following, fo that 
the Obligation of not eating Fleíh upon Frydays 
and Saturdays, begins at the midnight oi ¥ry- 
tfay> and ends ou the midnight of Sunday, and 
the Òbli^atton of ceafíng from labour begins at 
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the midnight of the faid day, and ends ar the 
midnight of Mondaj : being to underíhnd that 
in beginnmg the Fafts and Fefrivities on the Even^ 
ing of lhe former, and continuing them to the 
Evening of the latter day, they do conforto 
themfelves to the Cuftoms and Rites of the Jcws 
condemned by Holy Mother Church, in which 
days and their obfervances are not reckoned 
from Evening to Evening, but from midnight 
.to midnight. 

tt 3 oi 
Scctee  xvii. 

\ A 7Hereas ir is the Cuftom 'of the Univerfal 
VV Church, to have * Holy Watcr at the 

entrance of the Churches, that fo the Fakhful 
by fprinkling themfelves therewith, may have 
their Venial Sins pardoned, and the Holy Water 
that lias bcen hitherto made ufe of in this Dio- 
cefshas, not been bleílèd by the Prieft, nor by 
any Prayer of the Church, the Sexto** only 
throwing a little of lhe Clay intoit,that is brought 
by Pilgrims from the Sepulchre of St. Thomas, or 
from fome other Holy Place relating to hím, 
and wherefuch Clay has been wanting, the faid 
Sexto** have thrown fome Graíns of Incenfeinto 
it; Wherenpon wh-hout any further Confecrati- 
on, k has been eíreemed Holy:; Therefore^the 
. ; $OlP» 3 This Ccrcmony of dcmr.ed in the former Dccrcé, as 
fprinkling the people vvicli Holy is acknowicdgcd by the Learncd 
Watc r, is no kís of Hcachcn Ex- Vakfm, in his Aonocaciocs oo thç 
twaion than che wafiiings cen- 6Ch. ofshc 6 Book of So^omen. 

' .    , Synod 
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Synod doth declare, that fuch Water is not Ho- 
ly, and that the Faíthful ought not to make 
ufcofit* and albeit that ali the Earth of Koly 
places, and of the Sepulchres of Saints approved 
ofby the Church, ought to be kept with much 
Veneration, yet  that the Earth of the Holy 
places belonging to St. Thomas^ hasnoc the vir- 
tue offuch a Confecratton in it: for which rea- 
fon it commands ali Príefts to blefs the faid Wa- 
ter, by throwmg Hoiy Salt imo tt,  accordmg 
to the cuftora ofthe Univerfal Church, as ísdi- 
refted by the Roman Ccremonial tranflated into 
Syrian by the order of the raoft Reverend M* 
tropolitati, according to the Form wheteof the 
.true Vicarsíhall take care toconfecrate  Water, 
and every Saturday Evening, or Sunàay Morning 
to fumifh the Water-pots therewith* and uponte- 
âays the People being a0èmbled,the Prieít being in 
his Surplue and Stole, but without bis Pla/tet, (hall 
bcfore he bcgins Aia/}, fprinklc the who'e Congre- 
gatíon, repeating the Anúphona, and the Praycr 
contained in the faid Ceremonial: and at Maffis&t 
•\yhichthe Deacon and Sub-Deacon oíficiate, the 
Deaconmayrepeatthe^«/f^^, but the Praycr 
(hall always be faid by the Prícft. The Vicars muft 
alfo inftruft the People at their entrins into the 
Church, to take Holy Water and blefs  them- 
felves therewith, in the form of a Crofs, and to 
gtve over the faymg the Prayer to the impious 
Heretick Neftarius* which theyufedto do when 

. they took Holy Water as they entred into the 
Church, the Synod conderantng the fame as He^ 
retical and Blafphemous.        A a 4 íDeçccç 
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Dccree  XVIIL . 

Ylf Hercàs thegreateft part of the Peop]et}fthis 
* * Biíhopiick are not inftrufted in the Do- 

ar ine^ and they that are, know only the Pater 
£hfter7 and Ave Mary in the Syrian Tongue, 
whichthey do not underftand, and moft of the 
Children know not hovv to bleís themíèlves, nay 
the Clergy themíèlves are ignorant thereof, not 
being able to fay the Commanâments j there- 
fore the Synod doth command, that in ali Pariíh 
Churchcs in the Morning and Evening, as the 
Viçar {hall think meft conventent, onç of the 
Boys or the Bell-man íhall rtngthe little Bell to 
call- the Boys and Girls together' in the Church, 
where being aflcmbled, the Viçar, or feme o- 
ther Clergyinan that he íhall appoint, (hall in- 
ftru& them in the QoUrine^ that ts toíày, the 
Sign of the Crofe, the Pater Noficr, Ave Mary, 
the Crced, and the Co/um Andntents ofQod^ and 
the Church, the Articles of Faith, and otberChri- 
ítian Do&rtnes in the Malabar Tongue, that to 
ali may underftand thern, and not in the Syri- 
an, which the People do not; underftand, it be- 
ing the euftom of the Church to teach the Do- 
Urine to Children, and to the People in their 
Mother Tongue, arid furtherrnore upon ali Sun- 
days and Holydays, either befqre or after Mafiy 
the Viçar íhall teach the faid' Dotfritte in the 
Congregation, that foall may be inftru&ed tbere- 
in, and {hall alio after havingealled the people 

toge- 
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together vvith a Bell, teach it on the Evenings 
oíSundays, andes for the Churches that are in 
the Heatbs, the Vicars (hall give orders that the 
Children, or at leaft fuch of them as arenigheft 
to the Church, íhall-Upon a certain day of the 
Week come to learn the DoSfrwc,  employing o- 
thers pérfons to inftruft -the reft therein, and 
the Schoolmafters that  teach  S;râ*, or   that 
teach to read and vvrite, íhall every day before 
they begin School repeat the faid DoUrinc to 
their Scholars in Malabar, neíther íhall any in- 

. ferior Orders, no not the firft Tonfure, be given 
to Children before they can fay the whole Do- 
ar inc in Malabar, in which they muft be exami- 
ned according to the Holy Councilof7m;f,and 
in allChurches thereíhalibe a Bookofthe*Dí>- 
Urine in the Malabar Tongue, for the ínftrufti- 
on of Children: which the Synod doth entreat 
the Fathcr Redor, of the College of Jefuits of 
Vaipicotta, to order to be tranílated by fome of 
that College, commanding ali the Churches of 
this Diocefs, as alfo exhorting ali the Chriftians 

* jEDoitnne* ]   The Chrifti- thereisonePrieft of athoufand 
ans of Malabar would  ccrtaioly inSpainor Portugal, who if they 
lofc the íecood Commandment, fhould have the  whole Second 
bv receiviog chis Roman Doflrinc, Comnnndment repcatcd to them 
U1 >vhich chac Commandment nc- would not fay, whatl have heard 
ver appçars, no not   as part of more than  ore, and thofe very 
the firft, nay in the TriJentine Ca- grave Pricfts too, fay of ir, Tbat 
techifm,  tho' wric io L*ths and it might be John Calvin s, but ttey 
for the ofe of Parifh.Friefts, there wcre fitre tt te» none o} Goá s com- 
js only the three firft words of it mmámml** 

* piemioncd, and 1 do cot believc 

i. thereof 
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thereof at Night to cante the faid DoUrine to 
be taught m their Houfes to their whole Fami- 
hes, that fo their Servants and Slaves may be 
ínftrufted therein, and the ConfeíTors in their 
Confeffions muft not fail to examine their Peni- 
tente in the Doãrine, and to exhort them to 
learn it. 

SDectec  xix. 

THat the Faithful Chriftians in this Diocefs 
may in their Common Prayer be confor- 

mable to the whole CatholickChnrch, they muft 
not from henceforward fay the -Ave Mary, as 
they havebeen taught by the Perfidious Neãori- 
*ns9 but muft fay it thqs, Ave Mary fidl of Grace, 
the Lord be whh tkec, bleffed art thou among Wo- 
mat' blefed is Jefa the fruit of thy Womb 3 Eoly 
Mother of God pray for w Sinners, „ow, and at 
thehourofonr Death, Amen, Jcfus. And in this 
form it (hall beinferted into ali the Prayer Books 
of thisDioceíá. 

2>ccrxe  XX. 

WHereas the Chriftians of this Diocefs do 
not fhew the leaft Reverence to the moft 

Holy Name of Jefas when it is mentioned, which 
anfeth from the falfe Doftrine of the Ncftorian 
Hereticks, whó do impionfly aíTert, That it is not 
worthyof Reverence,heing theNameof a Humane 
Perfon, teaching falíly that there are two Per- 

> fons, 
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fons in Chrift, therefore íínce that Divine Name 
contains in it fo many Divíne Myfteríes, beíng 
the Narae of our Redemption,  and the Narae 
above ali Names, At which St. P*»/faith, everji knec 
in Heavtn and in Earth, and bzloxo the Earth ought to 
boxo^ the Synod doth eommand, that as often çither 
in the Gofpel or Prayers of the Mafs, or Offices, or 
any whereelfe that that Name is mentioned, ali 
People doreverently bow their Body,whether they 
be fitting or ftanding, and the Clçrgy and other 
Chriftians, having their Caps on (hall take thera 
off, and the Vicars and Preachers muft not neg- 
led to puc their People frequently in mind there- 
of 5 and whereas the Name Lyo is, the fame with 
the moft  fweet Name of Jefui in the Malabar 
Language, and is commonly given to Children 
in Baptifm j the Synod doth ftriftly prohibit the 
giving of that Name to any body for the future, 
eommanding ali chat are eaíled by  it,   to take 
another Name in Confirmation, or at any other 
time, ít beinga great irrever.ence for any one to 
be called by fo high and Divine a Name. 
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384 Tb* 4tts and Vccrees 
eftSolemnity pofTible, and that after they have 
done thefe Prayers, which fhall end abontMid- 
níght, they fhall make the cuflomary Proceffion, 
which being over, á Solemn Mafs fhall bc faid, 
with ali poflible Feftívity, aficr which the Prieff 
may fay a Mafs at break of day, and a third at the 
ufual timeof Mafs, for the Prieft muft know, that 
forthcgreaterSolemnityof ihis Feftival, they are 
permitted to fay three MaJJès upon it, that is, 
one at Mdnight,one at break of day, and a third 
at the ordinary time; or being privateMajfes, ali 
three together after break of day ,   but being 
publick, fhall be ali faid in the fore-mentioncd 
Order^ neither fhall they after the firfttwotake 
the Lavatory, but after having received the Blood, 
fhall go on with the Mafs without taking the 
Lavatory, that fo they may bcFaftingtorelebratc 
the third 5 and they fhall be very carèfbl to havc 
the Çups well fcoured, and their Fingers wafhcd 
clean with Water, which fhall be preferved in a 
particular Veflel in order to its being afterwards 
either thrown into a Pond, or poured undcr the 
Aliar, or into the Baptifmal Water that isin the 
Font* and ifany Prieft throngh carelefsnefs íhould . 
in either of the tvvo firft Majfes take thé Lavatory, 
after that it fhall not be lawful for him to fay 
any more, becaufe the Mafs is not to be celebra- 
ted but Fafting, which the taking of the Lavatory 
breaks. ;.J    .'•*-* 
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Dccree  XXII. 

THe Synod doth command, That the Priefts 
in.the folemn adminiftration of the Sacra- 

xments otBaptifr^ Matrwtony, and Extream Z)u- 
ãion, or whemhey adminiíter the HoXyEucharift' 
without the Ma/}, for the greater decency and 
reverence for what they are about,   do wear a 
S/trplice with a Stole abcut their Neeks:    And 
whercas hitherto there has been no fuch rhing 
as a Surplke in this Biíhoprick, the moft Revê- 
rend Metropolitan having  been pleafed to pro- 
vide fuch Veftments as are necefíàry in this Bi- 
íhoprick, no Viçar (hall go from hence without 
taking a Surplke along with him, which he is 
to wear in the adminiftration of the Holy Sacra- 
ments, wherein the Synod commands them like- 
wife to ufe the Rites and Ceremonícs prefcnbed 
in the Roman Cercnionial, which the faid Lord 
Metropolitan has conimanded tobe tranflated in- 
to Syrian and to be kept in ali Churches, which 
contains the FormsofB;>ptizing, of Anointing the 

•Sick, of Marrying,  of Sacramental Abfolucion, 
with the cuftomary Prayers thercin 5   of admi- 
niftring the Holy Sacrament of the Altar, of rhe 
Exorcifms of the Church, for  People poffefled 
with the Dêvil, the Blcffings of Holy Water, of 
Aíhes, of Chains and Branches, asalfo the Form 
of Burying the Dead,  Cld and Young, and or 
rcconciling Churches and Church-Yard?. Which 
Booksbeing Bound, (hall be kept in ali Churches 5 

neíther 
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neither íhall any Prieft prefume to apply them 
to his own private ufe, or to take them out of 
the Church: And the Synod doth eameftly rè- 
commcnd it to theReaor of the College of thé 
Jefuits oÇPaipkotta, tohave always fome of thefe 
Books Tranflated by fome of the faid College by 
him, in order to the íbpplying of the Neceííities 
of thefe Churches. ' 

®ZitZZ    XXIIL 

'"PHe Synod deííring that this Church may in 
-*•   ali things be conformable to the Holy Ro- 

mw and whole Italian Church, doth command, 
That on the fecond oÇ.Pebruay, bcing the day 
of our Lady's Piirification, before Mafs, the Wax 
Candles which are in the Church, be Bleft, as 
alfo aíl the Candles that íhall be brought by the 
People ouc of Devotion, according to. the Ro- 
nian Ceremonial , tranflated into Syrian;   and 
after the publick and folcmn Benediftion is pver, 
there (hall be a ProceíTion in or round the Church 
in which ali the Clergy íhall carry BleíTed Can- 
dles lighted intheir hands,asthe People íhall alfo 
do that have any,in Memory of the Myíteryof our 
Lord JefusChrift,  the Divine Light'and Splen- 
dor of the Father, firft  entrance mto the Terh- 
ple, there to offer himfelf to his Eternal Father,v 

cloathed with our Humanity:   So likewife upon 
thcMWí;, Tucfday, and Weânefday before the 
Fcaít of our Lords Holv Aftuifton, in the Mor- 
nmg, either before or after Mafi9 there íhall bc 
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a Proceffion in the Church, or whcre the Viçar 
fhall appoint, in which the Litames íhall be íàid 
according to the cuftoms of the Church , which 
íhall alfo be tranflated in the faid Roman Cere- 
monial, cxpunging the Names of ali the Here- 
ticks, who according to the cuftom of the Ne- 
florians^ were commcmorated in this Church 5 
and it is the defirc of the Synod, that the uíe 
of the faid LHanies be brought into this Church 
to be read in their Neceííities, or when they de- 
íire to implore the Divine Mercy. 

T 
©roee  xxiv. 

kHe Synod being informe d, that in the re- 
mote parts of this Biíhoprick, as well to- 

wards the South, as towards the Nortb, theCbri- 
ftians that d well in the Heaths are guilty of 
Working and Merchandizing on Sundays and Ho- 
ly-days, efpecially in the Evcnings, doth com- 
mand the Vicars to be very vigilant in this 
Matter, and to admonifli and reprehend ali that 
they íhall find íbdoing 3 and if after three par- 
licular Admonitions, they íhall not reform, they 
íhall after that be thrown out of the Church, 
and have the Caftnre denied thera 5 neither íhall 
any Prieft go into their. Houfes until they have 
yielded Qbedtence. 

Decree 
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©cerce  xxv. 

TyHereas in this Diocefs there are many 
Churches dedicatcd to Marxobro and Mar- 

phrod, who are commonly ftiled Saittts, of whom 
there is * nothing known, only it is commonly 
íàid, That they carne into thefe Parts and wrought 

* iRotfjing fenoton.]  At 
Compojiclla» the moíl famous placc 
of Dcvotíoo in ali Spain, the Peo- 
pjc pray to fome that they know 
as little of, asjhe Malabars do of 
Marphrod. 

For thelfemous Spanifls Antiqua- 
ry Ambrofw Morales, in the yb. 
Book of his Chronicle, givcs us a 
particular Account of an Altar 
with fome Names upon it thac he 
met with there, and that had 
grcac De v o ti o n paid toit. 

In the famons Monaflery of the 
Benedidinc Nuns tbat joins to the 
Holy Cbarcb of St. James, faith 
Mo rales, nnd is dtdtcated fo tbt 
Gloriou* Afartyr Pelayo, wbtm in 
tbat Cmntry tbey commnly caU 
St. Payo, there is an Ara on the 
Altar, wbkh the; affirm to have 
been Confecrated bjthe ApeJHcs, and 
that they tbemfelves faid Aíafs on 
it, and that it was brought tbitber^ 
with the blejjed Body ofSt. James. 
New there is not, faith Morales, 
not only no foundation for the Truth 
ofthis Storyy but there is jaji café 
to believe, that tbat Stone, wbkbk 
at prefent in the fome ftate it was 
in wben it was firjt madc> could 
neyer be an Altar. I obferved it 
mtbgreat attentkn in the companj 

of feveral great and learned Men% 
who bad atttht fame thóaghts of it 
tbat I bady the thinç indeed being toi 
citar nnd manifefl "for any fucb to 
daubt of \,for it it vifíb!et tbat 
the Stone is the Grave-Stme of 
fome HeathznSy with this foUomng 
infcriptkn. 

D M S 
ATI AMO   ET AT 
TE   T LVMPS AO 
VIRIA   EMO 
NEVTIS PIANO XVI 
ET S.E. C. 

The words are very pi ah and 
citart there not being a Letter want- 
hg\ fo that notwitbftandwg tht 
Blunders committed by the Gtaver 
in Spettivg iry they maj be with great 
eaft Tranjlated, wbicb l wid do 
as weU as I can mo Sjjanifh. 

" This Stone is Confecratcd to 
" theGodsofthe Dead, and Vc- 
" dicated to thc Memories of 
" Atiamo, and of Atte, and of 
" Lumpfa, as alfo to her Memory 
" who Ereíred it, Viria Emnfa 
w tlwir, pious Grand-child, being 
« iíYcarsof Age. 

Thtt 
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thiif is what the Stone containt, 

therefore thej that Confecrated it an 
Altar, rvould bave done reeQ to bave 
defaced the Letters, bj vhich means 
they rvould bave remsved tbe indig- 
nity that fiares att Peopk in the 

, face, that confider what a thing it 
is to bave tbe mofi fio!; Body and 
Blood of Cbrijl our Kedeemer, con- 
fecrated and placed upon the Tomb- 
Stone of Heathens, whereon tbe D<- 
vilt are invocated. Tbus for 
Moralcs.   , 

But as chis Stone has had a grcat 
dcalofHonourdonc ir, incomlog 
to bc CoDÍccrattd an Altar in fuch 
a famous plac* of Devorion, fo 
the Perfons whofeNamesarcup- 
on it, have had no lefs donc to 
them, who are ali grcat Sainrs in 
chat Country , and particularly 
Piano, who in ali probability is the 
St. Payo, to whom the Church and 
Monaftery is dedicatcd. 

For firflj Salazar in hhSpanifli 
Martyrology upon the goth. day 
of Vecember, gives chis following 
Account of the faid Stooc and 
Perfons. Don Didacus Sequinus, 
Bi(f»p of Auria, wbo bas Epitomi^ed 
tbe Life of bis Predeceffor Serran- 
dw>,gives tberein tbefollorving Ex. 
pofrtion oftbe Infàiptjon that is up- 
on this Altar Stone, fh the Galecian 
Language, wkich Hífior) I bave norv 
by me )n MSS; 

Coofcgrada a Deos Máximo, 

Atiam, Erata > Telumpfa Viriamo; 
Nepotifpiano, XHUíIO, Teliforo,   , 

Forem Martyres c padezeron em 
Galma, no Pago Sarenfe antes 
que o Apoíblo fc fofe a Jerufa- 

lem, e por ífto dcyxon efta Ara, 
a feus Difcipolos, paraque fobre 
de-la dixitfem MúTa,ea membra» 
za deftes Santos: afi dexou cf- 
crito ô Bifpo Don Serrando: That 
isto fay, 

* Confrccatcd to the greateft God, 

* Atiamo, Erato, Telumpfa, Vinams,' 
* Nepotifpiano, Xuuho, Teliforo, 

«Wcrcall Martyrs, and furtered 
* in Galeàa in the Villagc of Sartfi . 
* beforc the Apoftlc went to Jerit- ' 
* falem, who for that reafon Jefc 
«this Altar to his Difciplcs to fay 
'Mafs on in memory of tiioíc 
'Saiots, asBiíhop Don  Serrando 
* has lcfc upon Rccórd. 

Lobartms tellsus, that DonSa- 
randus after having gtven a de- 
feriptioo ofthe Altar, fubjoins 
the following Account o( ít 

* Efte he ò Rcrrayto de Ara 
'que  dcyxo eferipta o Apoílol 
* Santiago, a feus difcipolos, e he 
<un tanto da que trouxa con figo 
* nó mar» fobre que, pau&ran 
' o faoro corpo e foore de la deria 
*mifla Arcádio i Bifpo do Orcncs 
* en fan Maria Madre -, autro tanto 
1 como efle efta en fan Payo, de 

■ * Santiago com iftas- mifmas letras 
'deftos Santos Martyres. That is 
to fay •• This is lhe Portraiture of 
tbe Altar vekich the ApoflleSt,}zmcs 
lefty rcith an Infaipthnupon it, O 
bis Difciplcs, who carried anotbgr of 
the fame Dimenfions, and *iih the, 
(ame Jnjcripthn, along wiih him to 
,Sea', upon rvbicb his Holi Body veat 
laid, and Arcadius the firft Btflrop 
of Orcncs, faid Afafs upon it in the 
Cbifcb of'St. Mary tbe Mther of 

1 b God; 
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37o The ÀEls mi Decrees 
God} lhe otber whhb U tbe fiime   Joner Gate a Stone Statue, wich 
rtiththiStUhthíCburebcfSt.Viyo   a íoog íoferiptioQ under Ic,  oft 
of Comporte]!a,   whh   the fame ♦ which there is nothing Iegible 
Nantes ofthefe Hol) Martjrs. 

• I hope the Reader will pardon 
me, if I ofter onc or two more 
irjftancesof the fame Narurc. 

In the .fyjRi/fcMartyrologyup- 
on the lia- òf Ma), it h faid, 
Sandia Publim Bebim Venuflw 
Afartyr qui fintem in honor em tem- 
fli beat* Matiz ccndidit,petente Or- 
dine Oretansrum »t pater et aditm ai 
Templum, XX. CHS. ia quâ ponte 
ftt£ pietatis, hujufmodi in vifeeri- 
bm lapidU Áíonumentum reliqttit, 

P. BiEElUS VENUSTUS P. 
B& BI l VENETIEP. BJESISCERIS 
NEPOS ORETANUS.. PETEN- 
TE ORDINE ET POPULO, IN 
HONOREM DOMUS DIVINA, 
PONTEM FEC1T EX HS XXC 
CIRCENSIBUSEDITIS.    ■ 

D. D. 

This needsno Commeotary, ic 
beíng plain from the Monumenc 
it felf, that this P. BJEBIVS was 
a Heathen, and that Domm Di- 
vina bercin mencioned, was noe 
a Church dedieated to thebfeíícd 
Virgin, butto fome Heathen god. 
Aod at Efnra in Portugal, St. 
Viarxm, who infallibly cures ali 
pains in the Loins, and for th« 
rcafon is very much prayed to, 
was raifed out of fuch another 
Keathen Roman Morjumenc, 
whercon Viarum Curator was wrir, 
as Refenditts tclls us. 

But as ín fome places they 
have made Salots oí Heathcns, in 
othersthcy have made Hea\liens 
ofSaints: For in theCaftlcof Li- 
ru in Portugal, there is overthe 

from the ground but the word 
VenerU, which is very plain, the 
Português who mcwed us the 
place, for we were fevcral Pro- 
teítants in Company, told us very 
gravcly that theCaftlc was buile by 
the Romans, and that the Statue 
we faw fo much defaced, the 
Head and Arms being broke of, 
and the Body very much malled 
whh Stones, was the Statue of 
the Roman Goddefs Vénus -, we 
kcpt our Countenanccs as wcll 
aswc.could, perefiving plaioly, 
that neither the Caftle nor the 
Statue were Roman work, and 
the Letcers oí VenerU were per- 
feâly Gothick, foi and two more 
having ioduítriouíTy loít our For- 
tuguexe, we refolvcd if poííible to 
flnd out the truth of the matter, 
andfaftcr fome poririg, we be- 
gan to difeover fome more Let- 
ters, and wich fome pains fpelt 
our the word Ante afecr VenerU ; 
whcrcupon we eorjcludcd, that 
VenerU there rnufl be a Vtrb, and 
nor a Subflantive, and that Vene- 
rU ante muft bc the end of a Mon- 
kiíh Vcrfc ; and we were. quick- 
Iy fatisfied thac it was fo by what 
followed, which was, 

Pertranfire cave, nifi prita dixeris 
Ave  , 

Regina cceli mater, 

What followed was fodefaced 
that we could make nothing of 
ir, neither indeed were we fo)í- 
cttous about it, being abundantly 
fatisfíed from what we had read, 
that ic was a Scarue of the moft 
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of the S Y N o D of Diamfjef.      } 7 í 
fcletfed Virgin j when we return- found hím and thcm â!l in thc 
ed to our fortugaezc, we askcd famc Story, thac thc Name of 
him as we did thc Peoplc alfo at thc Goddefs was wricten undcrit, 
our lnn, how he carne to know and that ic was thc conílant Tra- 
certainly that it was the Scacue dirionof the City and Country. 
ofa Heathen Goddefs, and wc 

» 
wrought Miracks, and returned afterwards to 
Babylon^ from vvhence they carne, others arfirm- 
íng that they died in Conlaon^ there being no- 
thing writ of them that is Authentick, neither 
does it appear that they were ever canonized 
by the Chnrch ; but on the contrary, íince they 
carne from Babylon% there is jaft caufe to fufpeci 
that they might be Hereticks: Wherefore the 
Synod doth command, That ali the Churches 
which are dedicated to them, be dedicated to 
ali the Saints, and that the Feftivities nfed to 
be kept to their Honour, and the Ner- 
chas that úfed to be given upon their days; 
(hall be given on AU Sawts day, being thefirít 
of November: and for the future there be no 
more Churches dedicated to them, Churches and 
Feftivities being never to be dedicated, nor Pray- 
ers made to any but to Saints canonized and ap- 
proved of by theChurch. 
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®ztm   xxvi. 
WHereas Experkncc has demonftrated that 

many Churches havc becn Robbed by 
reafon of thc Poors Box being kept in them 
and not opened in many Years, no not when 
thé neceíiities of the Churches did require it 5 
thetefore the Synod doth command > That in 
every Church upon the firft of Jawary there be 
chofc four fubftantial and confciencious Mento 
be Overfeers of the Poor, and to talce care of 
the Church, who at the end of thc Year íhall 
open the Poors Box .and take out ali the Alms 
they fínd thcrein, which fhall be put down in a 
Book by oneof the four Overfeers, and thefaid 
Alms íhall be aftcrwards putinto a CheftLock- 
ed with threè diífcrent Keys, which íhall ftand 
in any one of their Houfes as they íhall agrec, 
of which Keys the Viçar íliall haveonc, and the 
other two thc two Overfeers, who are not the 
Scrivener, nor in whofe Houfes thc Cheft is not 
kept: He thats thc Scrivener íhall alfo have a 
Book, in which hc íhall fet down thc Expcnccs 
of thc faid Alms, how much has been laid out 
upon the Fabrick of the Church, and in thc 
reparation of the Walls and Roof, how much 
in1 adormng it, and in neccjfiàry Linen, and in 
Pjctures, and 111 kecping it clean : And when- 
ioever there is any great extraordinary Expence, 
it fhall not be made without the confent of the 
four Overfeers, according to euftom,- neither 
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of the S'YNOD of Diamper.     37? 
(hall the Cheft be opened but when they are ali 
five prefent, or fome one in the place of htm 
that iHawfnlly hindred^ and when new Over- 
feers are chofe, the o) d ones fliall dcliver the 
fatd Cheft to them, for whteh the Eltft íhall give 
a Rceeipt,- that íb it may ahvays appear \\o\v 
much has bcen received and how much is re- 
maining : And the Prelatcin his Vííitatíon íhall 
look over the faid Books and ínforhi himfelf 
of the Expences, and may order the Alms to be 
difpofed of as he (hall think fit and neceílàry. 
And the Synod unreats the moft lleverend Me- 
tropolitan to fee that th is Deeree be put in exe: 
cutton at the Viíitation he intends to make, it 
bcíng a thing of great advantage to the Churehes. 

w 
Drnce  xxvii. 

7 Hereas moft of the Churches of this Dio- 
J cefs are kept very Nafty, bcíng full of 

Duft and Cobwebs, for want of an Ofíicer to 
keep the Church clean, therefore the Synod 
dothcommand,that the Overfecrsappoint aCaprar, 
who íhall be paid out of the Alms, for Sweep- 
ing the Church and keeping clean the Lamps 
and Candlefticksp and the Upiar íhall take care 
that the Charch be Swept at leaft three times a 
Week, and there be alvvays one Lamp at leaft 
lighted before the High Altar, and the Veflêls 
wherein the Lamp-Oil ts kept, without they be 
fo fmall as not to be feen, (hall oot be kept in 
the Church, nor the Bátegas or Kettles, nor any 
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374 Tfe Âcls and Decrees 
thing elfe that is undecent, butíhall bekept in 
the Captar s or Overfeers Hcufes, that fo tbc 
Çhurch may be kept clean and decent. 

Decrcc  xxvur. 

HTHe Synod doth command, That in ali 
, Jfcftncs of Churches therc be Cupboards 

and Chcfts with Locks, to keep the Cups, Cor- 
porais, and Ornaments in 5 and whcre there is 
no Veftry until one íhal! be butlt, they (hall be 
kept fome wlicrc in the Chnrch* except in the 
tó^where the Churches are indanger of beine 
robbed where the Vicars íball keep them in 
their Houfes, and íball by no means lcave any 
of them upon the Altars, as has been the cuírom 
which was the occafíon of the Ornaments be- 
ing fo. dirty, and of the Altars being fo much 
ont of order: And whefeas. raoít of the ehief 
Chapeis are extreamly dark , they (hall take 
çare to have^Windows opened , and fortified 
with ron to lei. in Air and Light/which muft 
neverthelefs be fo contnved,' that the Heathens 
when they come may pqt fee the Diviue Mvfte- 
rics tborow them. J   - 

EJarie* xxix, 

•^Hereas almoíl ali the Churches of this DíQ- 

Cffrrt nfy™ uUh0m Pia"res'   which ™ the eríecj qr rhtir bemg governed by Nefiorí*» He- 
içiiçkf, who do not allovv of the healthfol ufo 
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of the SYNOD of Díamper.       375 
of Sacred Imagess  therefore the Synod doth 
command ,  That in Churehes that are finiíhed, 
the firft work that (hall be done after that   of 
the Baptifmal Font out of the Alms of the Pa- 
riíh,  íhali be to fet up fomelmages, according 
to the direftions of the Prelate , who íhall al- 
ways be confulted about every' Pidture 5 and af- 
ter  that of the High Altar is once  fet up, if 
the Chureh has any Side-Altars, they. íhall alfo 
have Images fet up in them, and on every Altar 
befides an Image, there íhall be a Crofs or fome 
Matter or other fet ups andin ali Churehes that 
are large enough, and yet have no Pulpits, Pul- 
pits íhall be erefted for the Preaching of the word 
of God^  and they -íhall alfo put Bells in their 
Steeples to be rung at meet times, and to call 
the People to Chureh, which Oiall not be hung 
within the Chureh, where befides that they can- 
not be rung as they ought to be, they do take 
up too much room* and in places where there 
is danger of having their Bells ÍVole,  they íhall 
have their Steeples fortified and íhut up  after 
the manner of Towers,   and where the Kings 
and Brame»s of the Pagods will not confent to 
their having a Building higher than the Chureh, 
which   often  happens through their imagining 
that the   Pagods are made  melancholly by the 
hearing offuch Bells t, they íhall hang them with- 
in the Chureh but at fuch a height, that they may 
rinç them without touehtng them with  their 
haiíds, and that they íhall take up no room be- 
lowinthe Chureh; andin thofe Churehes where 
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they havc no Bells, the Synod grants Licence un- 
til íuch rime as they can procure fome, tomake 

»T°Í BSaf?Z as lhe>? havc donc formerly, to 
call the Faithful together, and togivc thcSignal 
at the Mafs. b 

Qcctzz xxx. 
TTT 

He Synod doth teach and declare, That by 
ancient   Right   always  obferved   in   the 

Church, Churches may be fo violatcd in certain 
Cales,that it is nc* lawfnl to Celebratc in them,nor 
to bury the Dead until they are reconcilcd, which 
tnrough ignorance of the Canons hasnot hithcr- 
to been obferved in this Biíhopricks the Caies 
are' ^hcn  humane  Blood is injurioujly  fhed in 
the Church   or there is a Natural Caufe given 
oí fuch fliedding, or of Death 3 as if one has a 
Mortal Wound given him in the Church, or a 
Wound that fetches Blood, notwithítanding the 
Wounded Perfon fhall be got out of the Church 
beforeany Blood isíhcd^ but if the Wound was 
gjven without the Church,  notwithítanding the 
fclood thereof íhould come to be íhed  therein, 
the Church is not violated thereby,  and by a 
Wound that is injurioufly given inthe Church, 
v/hereby Blood ,s íhed, tho" the Wound íhould 
not prove Mortal, the Church is violated.   The 
iecond Cafc is     rvhen humane  Seed is voluntária 
lj fpentm the Church, tho*in conjugal Copula- 
tion :    fhe third is, rvhen one that is Excommu. 
tttcattd is bnried in the Church:     The fourth, 
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ofthe STNOD of Diampcr.       377. 
when cin hfídel is buried in it->   in  which Cafc 
the Church is not only to be reconciled, but the 
Watts are alfo to befcraped : The fifth is\  when. 
the Church  has heen   Confecrated   or  Biefed   by 
a  Bifiop that rvas  public% Ex com muni cate i>   in 
ali which Caies the Church isto be reconciled, 
which reconciliation being to be donetoa Church 
that was Confecrated by a  Biíhop, none but  a 
Biíhop can perform it :   But having been only 
Blefled by one, or by a Prieft,  the Viçar may . 
perform the Reconciliation,   according;to the 
Form,  and with the Prayers and  Cerèmonies 
contained in the Romm Cercmonial Tranílated 
into Syrian^ and it is to be obferved, that when 
a Church is violated, the Chnrch-yard that be- 
longs   to it is violated alfo,   if they are  not 
at fome diftance the one from the other^ but 
when the Church-yard is violated in any of the 
forementioned Cafés, the Chnrch it belongs and 
is joined to, is not violated thereby. 

Dectee   xxxi. 

IT being ofmighty moment that Confecrated 
Chnrches be had in great Rcverence 5 and 

whereas in this Dipcefs it is a common íhing for 
Sick People out of Devoíion to lie in Churchcs 
with their Wives and Families for feveral days, 
hoping thereby to be cured of their Diftempers, 
which cannot be done without many Services 5 
wtíerefore the Synod doth conimand, That no 
Perfon whatfoever, tho' never fo Sick ,  do lie 
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J78 Tlx Aãs and D emes 
in_the Church with his Family, the timcof War 
only excepted, but the Sick haviug performéd 
thc.r Devotion , (hall lie at home at their Zn 
Houfes, or if they ífeau defire h J™[™£ 
m fome Houfes that are near to the Church Ir 

Ae'church^ ,here°f' bUt ^ "° — ** 

SDecm  XXXII. 

^/■Hereas there .sagreat negleft in carrying 
tLLrt C°rPs

u?f thofe that die in the EmÍs 

,?, p aCh'J
Wh,ch «efometimesburied with- 

outaPne^andmunconfecrated Earth; where- 
fore theSynod dothcommand, That thekindred, 
or thofe m whofe Houfes Chriftians do die do 
carry their Corp, how far foever they may 'live 
rPofe^°tHe C-h?rí'Where the Vic«s íhall go tofetch them   with the CroG of the Church, and 
n their Svpha.andStole, praying ali the way 

h m ^f í rtt°f ,hC ?6rgy' and ""«' 
Í!KI- J J '. tho never fo Poor> íhall be 
obhgdtodo:  Andifatthe íinVwhcn   hev 
ti ^C^PStuhey íha11 meet *vilh "o Priefe u. he Church they (hall then afiemble as raany 
Chriftians together as conveniently theycan and 
bury the Corps in the Church-yard, K ng for 
the.r Souls with Chriftian Charity Andwlw- 
fòever (hall negleft «o bring their Defa to the 

lnajl be feverely puniíhed by the Bifhop. 
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o/íkSYNOD o/Diarapcr.        ]7y 

£>cctee XXXIIL 

Hereas thc  Small-Pox is looked  upon in 
thefe parts as a very dangerous and infe- 

ftious Diftempcr, for whích reafon a great ma- 
ny Chriftians dying thereof are not carried to 
theChurch, nor buried in Holy ground} here- 
fore thc Synod doth very much recommend it 
to the Vicars to take order, that the Corps of 
fuch as die of that Sicknefs may be bronght with 
due caution to thc Church-yard,   where   tbey 
with the reft of the Clergy at fome diftance are 
to recommend   them,  and  pray for   them,  as 
they do for others,   and to fee them interr'd; 
ãll which Chriftian Charity will teach them to, 
do, accordingtothe Obligation of their Office. 

Decrcc xxxiv. 
i» 

THc Synod doth order that no Town or Vil- 
lage, whcrein therc is a Church dedicatecj 

to any Saint, (hall dcdicate the famc to any QT 
ther, or if they do, they fhall appoint another 
Orago^ or Wake, fo as to have t\yo Feftívals tQ 
prevcnt thofe Enmlatíons that are common in 
thefe parts. The Synod alfo condemns the* Ig- 
norance of thofe Chriftians who imagine that they 

* 31ffn02arice- 3 uP°n S. Te-   agrcac many peoplc complain of 
refa heing joyned with Sc, James,   the lndjgnity donc to Sr; Jameit 
in thc Patronagc of Spain by Pope   their old Patron and General ia 
ttrban thc YMth. how loud did    ali their Wars, by that Partncr- 
'...-..»•■ ,      , 
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380 Tlx Ms and Decrees 
do an injury to a Church, in dedicating a New 
one in the fame Country to a different Saint 
from whence it is that ali the Churehes  in the 
fame Country are as ítwere called by the fame 
Name, and doth  furthermore command, That 
upon the Oragos of Churehes where there  are 
Sermons, people having no Sermon i.ntheirown 
Parifo, do repaír thither that fo there may be 
no diviíions araong Churehes, to the preiudiee 
of Charityand Chriftian Unity, as the Synodis 
informed there is ín  many places, ali which it 
is deíírous to remove, as not becoming Chrifti- 
ans, and  for the further fervice of the Church 
commands Fraternities to be ercãeâ, but efpe- 
eially for the   feftivities, by which  means fuch 
thmgs as are neceíTary for the Chureh may be 
greatly advaneed. 

fhip.   Amoogochcrs, s?uivedotas 
in Honour bound, beiog a Knight 
of the Ordcr of Sr. James, drew 
his pen in his Patron's Quarrel, 
and haviog laid down chis as an 
nndeniablc   poficion,   That   Sc 
James mujl necejjarily be difpara- 
ged bj having one joyned xpitb himt 
and tfpecUUj a Wom'ant in a Patro- 
vage hebad enjoyed foklyfor f« ma- 
ny Ages j did manfully maincain 
chat, ics beiog faid in che Popc's 
h\s%Tbat nothing vpafgrantedtberein 
to «S.Terefa tbatfhould be inany wífe 
totbeprejudkeor dimimtion of St. 
James, did makc chat wholegraoc 
mill and void, for that joyoing her 
withSt. James in fuch ao Office 
rnurt oeceífcrily leflêo him: *dly. 

That the Saincs in Heavcndid re- 
fém fuch Affronts. 5. Thatic was 
monftrous Ingratirudc in Spainto 
treat a Patron thus,who had fought 
pcrfooally on Horfeback for her 
io ali her Batccls with the Moors, 
among whom to.this day the Cap- 
tain OQ thcWhkehorfe \v3sf0rmi- 
dable.   As to the Tcxt in Scrip- 
turc urged by S. Terefa\ Fricnds 
for fuch a parmerfhip.  vt\. It it 
notgwdfor manto be alonc-, /»/'// 
mahebiman help meetftrhim.  He 
faich, Thatcoofidcringwhat was" 
the true ioteoc of thofe words 
whcn they were fpoke, fuch ao 
applicacion of them was profaoe 
and HcreticaJ. 
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of the SYNOD of Diamper.        381 

Deccee   xxxv. 
rTAHc Synod doth very much recommend it to 
-*- " the Vicars of Chnrches, and other Priefts 

to labour much in the Converfion of Infidels, 
and that by juft and gentle raethods, namely, 
by thepreaching of the Goípel tobring them to 
the Catholick Faith, and toomit no opportuni- 
ty of inftrucYtng as well the Nairesas the Çhegos^ 
or bafer fort ofPeople in the knowledgc of the 
Truth} but above ali, the poor Malhans who 
live in the Heaths, who as the Synod is inform- 
ed, are lefs wedded to their Errors, parttcular- 
ly tharofthe Adoration of Idols, and are much 
better diípofèd to receive the Evangelical 
po&rine than others j and whenfoever any 
Infidcl is converted, the Prieft fhall advife the 
Prelate thereof, that he may take fuch order 
therein as he (hall jndge mcft convenienr, and 
to be moft for the fervice of Chrift, earneftly 
entreating that the Cònverfions that are begun 
in fome parts by the moft Reverend Metropoli- 
tan, may be carried cn by the Clergy of this 
Dioceís, by providing themfelves continually of 
fuch Priefts as are fit to advance the lamc, and. 
where-ever there is any confiderable number of 
Cotiverts, they íhall immediately build Church- 
es, and appoint Vicars to take the Cure of their 
Souls. 
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foettzz  xxxvi. 

WHereas theSynod is informed, That the 
raeaner fort of People are much better 

difpofed to receive the Faith than the Naires, or 
Nobles,  and being extreamly dcfirous to  fínd 
fome way whereby fuch well difpofed People 
may be ma^le Chriftians, íbasto aííemble toge- 
ther with the old Chriftians, aswhy ftiouldrbey 
not, fínce they ali adore the fame God,   with 
whom thereisno diftin&ion ofPerfons,and are ali 
of the fame Faith, and do ali níè the fame Sacra- 
mente, and whereas aftermaturedeliberation,and 
having oftentimes recommended the   matterto 
God, and conferred about the moft proper me- 
thods for the crTeftmg of it in the Congregati- 
ons, we have not been able to fíndany that are 
efFeftual, by reafon of the Heathen Kings and 
Lords to whom ali the Chriftians in thefe parts 
are fubjeâ:, who,   if they, íhould obferve  that 
we withdraw their eommon Subjefts from thcir 
Religion, would corrcfpond with us nolonger to 
the lofs of the Trade and Commerce we do at 
prefent maintain with them, ali which being ob- 
ferved by the Synod, it doth command that ií 
any of thepoorer fort of People (hall defire to 
tnrn Chriftian, that they be received to Baptifm, 
and the Prelate (hall be advifed thereof, that hc 
may give   order for  the   building of diftincl: 
Churches for them, and may appoint Prieíts to 
take the Cure thereof, that fo the meaner fort of 
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ofthe S Y N o D of Diamper.   •    383 
People raay not have the Gate of ChriíHanity 
and Salvation íhut againft them, as it has been 
hitherto in this Church 5 and in caie they have 
not a Church tothemfelves, they íhall then hear 
Mafs without doors ín the Porch, until Chrift 
íhall providefome better wayforthcm, and the 
Heathen Kings fhall be brought to allow the 
mean People that turn Chriftians to be efteemed 
as Noble,upon the account ofthe Relation that ali 
Chriftians ftand in to one another: and theSy- 
nod dothbeg itofHis Majefty the King of Por- 
tagal, that by means ofthe great Power he has 
in thefe parts, he would procure this privilege 
ofthe Kings and Lordsof Malabar. 

£>ectee   xxxvn. 

T^He Synod being defirous that the Church of 
x the Serra, íhould in ali things be confor- 

mable to the Latin cuftoms, *or Holy Mother 
Church of Rowe, unto which See íhe has now 
yielded a perfecl: Obedience, and whereas in the 
Roman Church, lhe cuftom is to make the Sign 
ofthe Crofs and Bleílings from the left to the 
right, fo that in íàying, In the Nawe ofthe Fa- 
ther^ and ofthe SOK9 and ofthe Hôly Ghofi, they 
•put their hand ontheir Forehead, and afterthat. 
defcended to their Breaft, where after having 
croíled themfelves, they gonext totheleft Shoul- 
der,.and from thence ro the right, thereby fíg- 
nifying among oiher Myfteries, that by virtue 
ofthe Crofs of Chrift the Son of God, vve are 
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nod dothbeg itofHis Majefty the King of Por- 
tagal, that by means ofthe great Power he has 
in thefe parts, he would procure this privilege 
ofthe Kings and Lordsof Malabar. 

£>ectee   xxxvn. 

T^He Synod being defirous that the Church of 
x the Serra, íhould in ali things be confor- 

mable to the Latin cuftoms, *or Holy Mother 
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tran- 



3^4 •   77;e AEls and 'Becrees 
tranflated from the left hand, the place of Repro- 
bates, to the right, the place of the Eleft* and the 
cuftom of this Diocefs is to make the faid íígn from 
the right to the left } whcrefore the Synod doth 
comraand that ali Children and ali other Peo- 
ple be taught to crofs and blefs themfelves from 
the left to the right, accordingto the Latiu cu- 
ftom, which íhallalfo be obferved bythePriefts 
in the blefltngs they give to the People, and in 
the Croíies they make in the Holy Sacrifice of 
the Afofo and the Adminiftration of the other 
Sacra ments. 

Dcctee  XXXVIIL 

THe Synod doth declare, That the Executi- 
on of Laíl Wills lawfully made by decea- 

fed Chriítians does by the Canon Lavv belongto 
Prelates and Bifhops, whoare to take care rhat 
they be obferved^ and that whatfoever Chrifti- 
an hasmade a Will that is valid according to the 
cuftom ofthe place, if it is not complyed with 
in a Year after the Death of the Teftator, the 
Biíhop fhall by cenfures, and other Penalties, if 
íound neceílàry conftrain the Heirs, or others, 
vvhofe Dnty it is to fulfill the farne. 
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SDectee  xxxix. 

WHereas it often happens that Perfonsdy* 
ing who were under the fcandal of ha- 

ving committed fome grievous Sin, tho' never 
proved upon them, are upon that account de- 
nyed the Prayers, and other Offices of the Dead, 
efpecialiy if they defired Confeflion, and were 
confeííed at their Death, which is contrary to the 
order and cuftom oftheChurch, which deprives 
none of her publiek Prayers, but fuch as dieEx- 
communicate, or in the Att of fome Mortal Sin, 
without having given any fign of Contrition : 
Therefore the Synod doth coromand, that what- 
foever Sins one may have committed, if thecen* 
fure of Excommunication was not annexed to 
them = or unlefs the Perfon died in the very A& 
offome Mortal Sin, without giving any fign of 
Contrition, or ílowly in his Bed, without defi- 
ring to be confeííed, or to have a Prieft called to 
him to that effe&, as is appointed by the Decrees 
of the Sacrament of Penance^ they {hall pray and 
performthe Office of the Dead for him, and bu- 
ry him in Holy Ground with the fame Prayers 
they do othcr Pcople. 

Decree  XL. 

THe Synod havine thanked the Jefijts of 
the College of Vnipkotta in this Dioceís, 

and of the other Rcfidencies, for the pains ihey 
C c have 
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38a The Jãs and Decrecs 
have hcen at in inftrufting the Chriftians of thefe 
parts, does for the greater benefitof theSoulsof 
the faid Chriftians, grantLicence to thefaid Rc- 
ligious, as wellofthe College, as of their other 
greater Refídencies to preach and hear Confeífi- 
ons, and adminifter the Sacraments in ali Chur- 
ches where-ever they come, without ftanding in 
nced of any further Licenee, the Saerament of 
Matrifítony only exeepted, vvhich it íhall not be 
lawful for them to adminifter without lcave from, 
or at the requeft of the Pariíh- Pricfts, comraand- 
ing ali Vicars and Curatcs of Churches, and ali 
the People to receive the faid Fathers ehearful- 
ly, and to entertain them with great Kindneís 
and Thanks, for the great trouble they are at 
intravellingcontinually over theMountains only 
for the Salvation of their Souls, and rejoyce to 
learn from them how to adminifter the Sacra- 
ments, and to have their Flocks inftructed by 
them «1 ali fuch Doftrines as are neeeíTary to 
their Souls, and their Vicars fhall oblige their 
People to come toChnrch, to hear them, when- 
ever they preach, the Syncd being very confi- 
dent, that the faid Fathers will exereife ali the 
faid Fun&ions in great Love and Charity with 
the Pariíh, and ali the other Priefts of the 
Chureh. 
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Deccec   XLi. 

WHercas the Conftitutions of the Bifhqprick 
of Go* have been received in the Pro- 

vincial Councils thereof, and have beenordered 
to be ob ferve d thorow the whole Province, of 
which this Church beinga Sufraga», isobliged by 
the faid Counctls, and to which this Synod yield- 
íng a due Obedience, doth command, That in 
ali things that can be obferved in this Biíhoprick, 
or coneerning which therc is no provifion made 
in this Synod, the faid Conftitutions be kepc 
and obeyed, and doth likewife command, That 
Appeals whenfoever made from Sentences given 
in this Biíhoprick to the Metropolitan, mch Ap- 
peals being made in fuch Cafcs wheretn the Ca- 
nons allow them, íliall be granted 5 neverthe- 
lefs not intending hereby to alter any thing in 
that mild method of the Prelate, and four or 
more Perfons compofing Matters amicably to the 
prevention of many Difcords, but ifthe Parties 
íhall not fubmit to fuch determinations^but will 
appeai to the Metropolitan, it íliall not be denyed 
them, beingdone indue form. 

CCí Actl' 
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}88 The Jãs and Decrees 

A C T 1 O N     IX. 

Of the ^eformation of Manners. 

SDectce   I. 

w Hereas of ali the evíl Cuítoms that are to 
bc rooted from among the Faíthful, thofe 

are the moft dangerous whích have fomething of 
the Heathen Superftition in them, of which this 
Biíhoprick is fali 5 therefore the Synod defiríng 
that allfuch cuftomswere totally extirpated, that 
fo Chriftians may enjoy Chriftianity in itspurity, 
doth in order thereunto command?tbat ali Superfti- 
tious wafhings which are by fome moft fuperftiti- 
oufly pra&ifed as Holy Ceremoníes be utterly abo- 
li fhed,fuch as the waíhing of Dead GorpstheDay 
after they have given a Dole} rcckoning it a vSin 
to ncgle& fuch wafhings, the making of Greles 
with Rice, into whích they put the Particsthat are 
tobe Married, havíng given Rice before to Chil- 
dren, as alfo the taking a thred out with great Su- 
pcrfthion when they cuta Wcbof Cloath, and the 
takmgtwo grainsof Nele backagain, after they 
haveíbld and meafured it: ali which Heatheniíh 
Vanities the Synod totally prohibits, commanding 
ali that (hall ufe them hereafter to be feverely 
puniíhed. J 
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IDecree H. 

THo' it  vvould much rejoice lhe Synod to 
fee the Superftitious and abfurd Cuftoms of 

the  Heathen   Malavars  of the better fort  not 
mixing with the lower, and of having no com- 
munieation   or correfpondence with rhofe that 
have but touched any of them, total!y aboliíhed 
among the Chriftians cf this Biíhoprick 5 y« for- 
afmucn as the Chriftians thereof,  by reafon of 
their being fubjeft to Infidel Princes, whom they 
are forced to obey in ali things,   wherein the 
Faithisno ways concerned ■> and that Chriftians, 
if they íhould but touch thofe of the bafer rank, 
eould not after that, according to the Laws, have 
any Trade   or communication with the better 
fort of People, and fo would not bevable tolive 
among them, for which reafon the Synod doth 
declare, That the euftom of not touching any 
of the bafer fort, being obferved only in com- 
plyance with the Heathens, and looked upon ^s 
a Superftitious Heathen Vanity, and not volunta- 
rily obferved,is no Superftition,nor for the above- 
mentioned Reafons any  matter of ferupk, and 
that Chriftians may  in ai!   places thus lawfully 
obferve it,   where there are Naires or any  of 
the better fort, or where it is likely they may 
be, or may come to hear of it:   But in ali pUccs 
where thefe Caufes do not concurr, or in feertt, 
çr among the Portugueses^ this Superftition cannot 
be  obferved without doing  a great injury  to 
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39o The Aãs and Decrees 
thcir Confcienees 5 on the contrary, the Synod 
doth admoniíhall the Faithfu! to receive ali 
fuch with great Love and Charity, tho' ncverfo 
poor. and mean, andefpecially if they are Chri- 
ftians, knowing that there is no diftinftion of 
Perfons wuh God, who is Lord of ali: And 
albeit they do not touch the bafe fort of Peo- 
ple uponthe foremcntionedaccount, yet if they 
ftould happen to touch any of them, they íhall 
not waíh thcmfclves thereupon, that beinga thing 
rhatcan ncver cometo the knowledge ofthe 
Heathens, and would therefore be a raanifeft 
Siiperftition 3 thofe alfo that will not touch the 
Arf/íTj, or if they íliould, do waíh themfelves, 
vvhich, as the Synod is informed, is what the 
Chriftians in the Southern parts do obferve, where 
the forementioned impediment is not among the 
Heathens, who are rather fcandalized by fuch a 
contemptuous Carriagc : Thcreíore the Synod 
doth ccmroand ali that íhall be found guilty of 
forbearing to touch fuch, or having touched 
them, íhall waíh thcmfclves, to be fevercly pu, 
niíhed as Supcrítitious followers of the Heathen 
Cuftoms, and commwdsthe Preachcrs and Con- 
teflors to admcniíh them thereof in their Ser- 
mons and Confeffions. 
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Dcccee   IH. 

nTHe Synod betnginformed, thatin fome parts 
A    when any one of the bafer fort do but touch 

the  Cifterns of Chriftians, ihat Chriftians do 
* Difempolear or P//r# them, by performing eer* 
tain Ceremonies after the manner of the Hea- 
thens, which is very contrary to the Punty of 
the Chriftian Religion, being an intolerablcSu- 
perftition, doth with great rigour command thole 
that make the faid Difempoleamvto or YnrijicaU- 
ott* orufe the faid Ceremonies, to bc thrown out 
of the Communion of lhe Church, and to be de- 
nied the Cafture duringthe Prelate s pleafure or at 
leaft for one Year, and to be pumíhed withthe 
Penalties that fuch Ceremonies do deferve. 

^ThiswordDÍ/èmpí/e^comce Ithísvilccaft of Pcopk is calicd 
from hkas, which is the narac | by. 

TDztxzz   IV. 

WHereas in the Feaft of the Heathen, called 
Qm which is Celebrated in Áugujt, in 

which they go out one againft another with 
Bows and Arrows, and other Arms, m which 
conflito fome are killed, and more wounded j 
and fome Chriftians, unmindful of thsir Obhga- 
tions, living among them, and commumcating 
much with them, do go forth with them, and 
Armed as they are to the faid Feafts, and are 
thereby liable to the fame Difafters:  Therefore 

C e 4 ™e 
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191 The Ms and Vecrees 
the SynodIdoth command ali the Faithful Chri- 
Sponn ítf0^' Ín Ho)y °^die„ce, and 
to refo^n tV

XCOmmUn,C,at,0n' not t0 P«fi>»e 
tho there íhouldbeno Ceremony belonging toa 
ÍVr/there.n; forafmuch as ai]  fuch Feàífs are 
and ohrd VhC fd P"^ and -ece Í ated and obfcrved to thetr Honour and Veneration 
wh.ch .s the rather to be forbore in this of the 
Ona, by rcaíòn of thedanger of death that hére 

probably therein, the Heathens fnperftitioní y 
2? ,that a" that die in fhat occafion go 
.mmedtately to Heaven; bnt Chriftians (bali ònly 

felves, and that W|th a due modcrationf d d
m 

S'.aS
TC

blCOmeVhe Pr0fcf7Òrs of the Lavv of Chnft,   w thout hav.ng any thing to do with 
he Superflitioas Feftivajs of tbe Heathens, which 

are dedicated to the Hononr of the Devil   and 

íealt, he íhall be denied Ecclcfiaftical Burial. 

Dfctrc v. 

pAhhfnl Chriftians muft not only avoid the 
l\, ,FC!",CS *nd Snpcrftitions of the Heathl^ 
tTJ"tUalKT and Ccremonies alfí S 

tho' L A   ?   P  ' for Which reafon the Synod 
t    f        VCry mUch com,llend Ac Holy Cn ftom of carrymg Children to Chnrch fortydays 
«*« they prç bom, to offer them to ES 

W. 
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Sn imitatíon and praife of vvhat was done by our 
Lady the moft Ho\y Virgin j neverthelefs it con- 
demns the feparating of Women for the faid forty 
days after the birth of a Male, as if thcy were 
unclean fo as not to fufíer them  to enter into 
the Church, imagining thcy would fin in doing 
ít, and eighty days after the birth of a Female * 
both which are jfen>//&Ceremonies, that are now 
abrogated, and not only ufelefs but prejudicial, 
and as fuch, the Synod doth totally prohibit the 
obfervance of them 5  declaring, that if Women 
have Health and Strength fooner, they (hall be 
obliged  to go to Church to hear Mafs upon 
Sundaysznà Holy-days: and after forty days they 
may,accordingto their Cuftom, carry their Sons to 
Church wiih Dcvotion, underftanding that there 
is no Precept of the Church for it, but that it 
is only  a pious   Devotion  of faithful Women 
that are  vvilling to make fuch an Offering of 
their Sons to God in imitation of the moft Holy 
Virgin Maryy the Mother of God,  taking her 
for the Intercelibr of the Children thus offered 
to God both for Spirituals and Temporais. 

Deeree   Vi. 

O Ne of the greateft Sins in the ílght of God, 
and which hc has always prohibited and 

puniíhed above ali others , is the confulting of 
Witcbesy and fuch.ashold a correfpondence with 
the Devil} vvherefore the Synod being informed 
that a grçat many Chtiftians of this Biíhoprick, 

and 
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}94 Th 4ãs and Decrees 
and efpecially among thofe that live in the 
Heaths, by reafon ofthe Communication they 
have with Jxfidcb, and their having fo niany 
Witches and Fortitnc-tcllers about them, when 
they intend to Marry, have recourfe to fuch 
People to know what Succefs they íhall have, 
govetning themfelves fo much by what they are' 
told , as to break off Matches after they are 
concluded, and to make new ones at the plea- 
fure of the faid Witches'-, as alio when they are 
Sick, tbat they fend for fuch People to perform 
fome Ceremony whereby they hope to have their 
Health reftored õ and at other times tohelp them 
to Children, and to difcover Thefts, and for 
feveral other purpofes, ali vvhich are things re- 
pugnam to the Chriftian Religion, doth com- 
mand ali Chriftians convi&ed of having con- 
fulted any of the fatd Witches for thefe or any 
other purpofes, tobe thrown out of the Chuteh; 
neither íhall any Prieft go to their Houfes or 
give them the Caftnrc, durtng the Prelate's plea- 
fure, or for one Year at leaft , and íhall be 
puniíhed with fach other Penalties as the Ce- 
remonies they performed and confented to fhall 
deferve. 

Decttc 
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of the SYNOD of Diamper. 3oJ 

Decree  vn. 

THe Synod being ínformed, that fome wic- 
ked Chriftians are not content only to go 

to Witches to confult them, bur do furthermore 
fend for them to their Houfes, where they joyn 
wtth them in the Invocattonof their Pagoch^ and 
in making offerings and Sacrjfkes to them, in 
killing Dogs, and performing other Ceremonies, 
that arecontrary to the Faith, namely, one which 
they call ToBicamtm^ OUicamtm,   Bellkornm^  Co~ 
nnmy which they do often publíckly to the great 
fcandal of Chriftianky, as ifthey were not Chri- 
ftians, and at other times permit the Heathensto 
perform them in their Houfes, doth command in 
virtue of Holy Obedience,   and upon  pain   of 
Excommnnication to be Ipfi fatio incurred, lhat 
no Chriftian íhall  prefume to perform any   of 
the faid Ceremonies, or confent to the perfor- 
ming of them in theír Houfes, and that ali that do 
tranígrefs therein, íhall be declared Excommuni- 
cate in the Church, until they íhall beg for mer- 
cy, and have undergone condígn   and publick 
Puniíhment in the Church, and tho* upon their 
Repentance  appearing to be true and fincere, 
they may be abfolved, yet they  íhall not have 
the Cafture gíven them, neither íhall any Prieft 
go to their Houfes intvvo Years, fave in café of 
peril of Death 5 and they who íhall go to offer 
any thing to aPúgod, or íhall make any Vow ro 
onc, íhall be puniíhed after the fame manner, 

and 
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39^ ^e 4ãs and Vecrees 
and with the fame Penance, and (hall incurrEx- 
corarcninication Ipfi faão, in ali which Matters 
the Viçar rauft be very watchful for the preven- 
tion of ali fuch Idolatries. 

Deccee   viu. 

AGreat many ignorant Chriítians of rhis Bi- 
fhoprick being unmindful of the Purity of 

their Chriftian Obligations, \do carry Notes a- 
bom them which  have been given   thera by 
Wiuhes for lhe Cure of their Diftempers, hoping 
for relief from their vertue, hanging thera like- 
wife about the Necks   of their Cattle to keep 
them well, and putting them in their Orchards 
to encreafe the Fruit, and communicating them 
to feveral other things for various effefts >   ali 
which the  Synod detefting as Diabolical,   doth 
çommand ali that are guilty thereof ro be fevere- 
lypuniíhed bythe Prelate, and ali Vicars notto 
permit any fuch OfFenders to enter into the 
Church, nor to give them the Cafture, and  no 
Priefts to go to their Houfes, and they {hall bc 
compeli'd to deliver ali fuch Notes to their Vi- 
cars to betorn, and ali that have ufed  any of 
them, tho' they (hould never do it   more, (hall 
be puniíhed for the fpace of fix months with the 
faid Penalties. 

Dccrce 
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Decree   ix. 
THe Onzena^ or pra&ice of Ufury, is a grie- 

vousStn ín the fight of God, and is very 
much condemned ín the Scriptures, Chtift com- 
mandtng us to lettd to others , hoping for ?to~ 
thittg again , and the Synod being very much 
troubled to find the greateft part of the Chrifti- 
ans of thts Diocefè entangled therein, through 
theír ignorance of what gaíns are lawful, and 
what are not, and of what may bekept,and what 
ought to be reftorcd, doth therefore admoniíh 
in the Lord, ali Faithful Chriftians to confult 
the Learned about thefe Matters, gíving them 
an account of ali theír Contrafts, in order to 
their being rightly inftru&ed as to what they 
may lawfully take for Money they have lent out. 
And the Synod doth furthermore declare, that 
according to the beft Information it has receív- 
ed, the Intereft of Money in Malabar is Ten per 
Cent. and whatever is taken more, if th£ Prin- 
cipal runs no * risk is Onzena, or Uíury, and as 

*&iírk.]  Moft C«ivenM in withthc common praâice ofthc 
rriding Citieslend out Money ac Church of Rome, the Monks and 
6 or 7 per Cent. and take as much Friars notexcepted, yetit plain- 
care to feciire their Principal, as ly contraditas the Dcârine  of 
any Ufurcr whatfocver, fo  that that Church, whkh  is, that ali 
the diiYiiifticn of Lucrum CeJJans, fort cf Ufury js a MortalSin; for 
and Dammm tmtrgtns wiH either ifthe taking of i°  \er Ccr.t. for 
juftifie a kgal Intereft in gene- Money, and th3'.wherethe prhv 
ral,  or k will not juftifie  what cipal runs no risk, is not Ufury, it 
the   lending Convents do.    Eut \\\\\ be hard to tellwhacis. 
tho' chis  Decree falis Ín exafíly 

to 
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}o8 '    Tlx Aãs and Dccreef 
tothe Ten they íhall likevvife confult theLearn- 
ed, to whom they íhall declare how Money may 
be improved in the place where it is lent,   that 
fo they may be able to tell them, whether it be 
lawful for them to take fo rauch, forit mayhap- 
pen that in fome places, there will not be fo 
rnuch to be got by the Negotíating of Money, 
whichmuft raake fuch an high  intereft.to be 
there unlawfb], and whofoever íhall take more 
than Tenper Ccnt. if his Principal runs no risk, 
after having been three times admoniíhed by the 
Prelate or Viçar without Amendment íhall be 
declared Excommunicatc, and  íhall not be ab- 
folved until hehas diílòlved the faid Contraft. 

íDeacc   X. 

'T^He Synod doth condemn the taking of One 
perCent. by tbemonth, where the Principal 

runs no risk, being fecnred by a pledge, and of 
Tvroper Cent. by the Momh, if the one is not 
payed punftually, fuch Contrafts bcing veryun- 
juft and mamfeft Ovzena, or Ufury, fo that nei. 
thcr the want of a pledge, nor any thing elfe can 
jultifie the taking of Twoper Ccnt. by the month, 
ir the Principal is not in danger, ali which Con- 
trais the Synod doth prohibit, and the Vicars 
to give their confcnt to any fuch,   and where 

-they are made to diíTolve them, compdlíng ali 
that are fanlty therein by Penaltiesand Cenfures 
n it íhall be found neceíTary:  The Synod doth 
rurthermore condemn their calling ali Gain ari- 
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of th STNOD of Diamper. 399 
ííng frora Money, Onzena, becaufe it gives occafi- 
ou for fome to imagine that ali fuch Gain is un- 
ia wful, and notwithíhinding fuch Gain is law- 
ful, and raay bc juftly taken in feveral Cafés, to 
feruple the taktng any. 

íDeCCCe    XI. 

WHereas there are gteat numbers of Chrifti- 
ans who for want of having the Fear of 

God and the Church before their Eyes, do co- 
habit publickly with Concubines, to the great 
fcandal of Chriftianity ,  the Vicars (hall there- 
fore with great Charity adraoniíh ali fuch Of- 
fenders, three times declaring to them, That if 
they do not reform, they muft declare them Ex* 
communicate, and if after fo many Admonitions 
they do not turn  away their Concubines, they 
muft be Excommunicated until they areeffe&ual- 
ly parted, and be puniíhed with other Penalttes 
at the pkafnrc  of the Prelate, aceording to the 
time   ihat they have   lived in   that Sin,   and 
when  tt ília 11 fo happen   that their Concubines 
are  their Slavei., they (hall conftrain them  not 
only to turn them out of their Houfes, but to 
fend them out of the Country where they live, 
that therc may bc no more danger of their re- 
lapfing, whieh íliall be likewife obfetved as to ali 
other Women where there is the fame danger. 

sDccccc 
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Deccce  XII. J,£ 
HPHe Synod doth very earneftly recommend it 
•*-   to ali MaftersandFathetsofFamilies, tobe 

very watchful over thc Lives and Manners  pí 
their Slaves and Servants, and the rather fcirha-J 
ving been informed, that moft of thc Black Wo- 
men belonging to Chriftians tn this Bííhopriçk», 
do lead very ill Lives in being publick  vVhores* 
and known to be fuch by their Mafters, hevêr, 
goingto Mafs or Corfcffion, and being totallyíg- 
norantr of the Chriftian  Religion, their Mafters 
takmg no care to have thera inftrufted therem,' 
or of the good of their Souls, notwithftanding 
the Obligation they are under of doing it,   St/ 
Vanl having told us, that he that does mt iaiel 
carc ofhk Family■, is rvorfe thetv an btfideL Where- 
fore the Synod doth very much recommend it to 
the Vicars of Churches tobe very watchful over, 
and to make diligent ínqniry into the Lives of 
the Slaves ihat are in their Pariíhes, and asthey'1 

(hall fee occafion to exhort their Mafters,  and 
oblige them not to fuffer their Slaves to live in a* 
finflil State.   ■ 

£>ecrec   Xlii. 

TITHereas fevcral poorwretched Chriftians fol- 
lowingtheCuftom of the Heathen among 

whom they live, whenthey find themfclvcs pin- 
ched with any want, do, contrary to ali ríght and 

reafon, 
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r£afon,fell their Children ; Wherefore the Syhod 
doth in Virtuc of Obedience, and upon pain of 
the greater Excommunication,prohibit ali Chrí-1» 
ftians to fell their Children, or any of their Kin- 
dred, no not toother Chriftians, and doth un~ 
der the fame Precept and ceníure forbid ali 
Chriftians to buy any fuch, or to keep therd ã^ 
Slavcs, except when they fee Parents íb far de- 
fpife th is prohibition, as to be ready to fell their' 
Children to Infidels, in which café they may 
bny them to keep the Chriftian Children froni 
eoming under the power of Heathens, vvhom 
neverthclcfs they fhall not keep as Slaves, but 
íhall forthwith fignifie what they have done* to 
the Prelatè, that he may take fuch eourfe there* 
ín, that theBuyermay have his Money, and the 
Child its libcrty, and the Seller may be puniíhed : 
ali that íhall buy fuch Children in any other café, 
as well as thoíè that fell them, íhall be held Exconv 
munieatc nntil they have efie&ually difíblved ali 
fuch Bargains 5 andif the Child do happen to be 
madean Infidel, he that fold it íhall not be ab- 
folved untíl he hás ranfomed the faid Child, or 
at leaft until the Viçar" and People are fatisfied 
of his having done ali that he is able to have re*- 
deemed it, and the Synod doth furthermore re- 

, commend it to the Vicars aftd Curates of. Chur* 
ches, and to ali Chriftian People, that whenever 
any fuch thing happens, they do ali that is in 
their power to recover fuch Children^ and to 
ranfom them whatever it coft, by contributing 
Money, towards it, and by complaining thereof 
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4o 2 Tbe JEls^tnd Decreçs   . , 
tOtheir Kings, and. advifing. the Prelâtè of it, 
leíiving-no means untrièdJtó íéíciieJfdcVGhíl- 
dreri, that íb they may not bé bred^utí^híidèlsP 

//f ..;; ;; ML   e§n&/{ bi/71 adi 
THe Synod doth approve_ of utKe! láudáfaífe'1]. 

Cuftom of this Diocefs óf Meris giyingthéjj 
Tenth part of their Wives Portiòh* ívhèri- thèy, 
are Married, to the Church } âá alforóf-that./ôF 
raaking a repartitiou of the faid Alms bètWfitt* 
the Fabrick of theChurch and the Priéfts tliêref7 

of} and whereas this Cuftom doe£ "not obram 
ali over the Diocefs, and efpecially ih the Soiíthern 
Parts, the Synod doth imrèat ànd commarid;,aIl' 
Peopíe to conform thçmfelves to thè fame, árid' 
willeth that the Peopk arnong vvhom this Cuftom0 

is not as yet introduced, may be obliged 't&^ít7 

by theír Procurators, there being no iéàíbnVi 
(ince it is obíerved ih the greater part of .this," 
Diocefs, why it íhould not be eítabliíhéd1 álí' 
ovecit.    •   ' iyiwiovà 

Dccrec xv.'    M»™íIO OU 
> "lífj IL f ornei 

WHéreas by the anciènt Cuftom confenfe'd*ój 
by the Infidel Kings of Malal>ar,'úiewlioW 

Government of the Chriftians of this Biíhoprick, 
nnt cnly in Spirituals buf in Temporais alfo, is 
devolved to the Church and the Bifaop thejreofY. 
whò is to determine ali: differehces'tháthaVe^ay 
rnóhg Chriftians,' and- tbat fome^dreading .the - 
índice and Tudgmenr of the Prelatecin/ tríèH? 
,jfj.;j .jJ! ; )y . r>   , íIOIJ JU.I jo C7LU m>Çan?J 

JbfitH c.LU 
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ofthe ST.NO D ôf Diamper.      40$ 
Còntroverfies, do without any fear of Ood, 
carry them before Infídel Kings and their Judges,. 
who are eafily bribed to do as they would have 
them, to the great prejudice of Cbriftianity 3 
the íaid Kings taking occafion from thenee to 
inrrude themfelves intb the ArTairs of Chriftians, 
by-which means, befides that they do not under- 
íhnd fuch Matters, being Tyrants and Idolaters, 
they beeome very grievous and vexatious to 
Chrifiiansj for the avoiding of which, andfeve- 
ral other mifchiefs ariíing from rhence to Chri- 
ftianity, the Synod doth ftrictly command ali the 
Chriftians of ,this Dioceís, not uponanypretence 
whaifoever, to prefume to carry any cf their 
Cauíès before Iníidel Kings or their Judges, with- 
our exprefs Licence from the Prclate j which, 
whenfoevcr it (hall be judged necefiary, fhafí 
be granted to them as íhall be thought fít in the 
Lòrd s but ali Caufes. íhall be firft carríed before 
the Prelate, thathe may judge or compofe them 
according to Reafon and Jnftice 5 and ali that íhall 
do otherwife, íhall be fevereiy puniílicd for the 
famc, at the pleafnre of the Prelate , .and be 
thrown ouc of the Church for fo long time as 
he íhall think íit. 

t    f DtfXtC   XVI. 

WHereas the Chriftians of this Biíhoprick 
are fubjed to King* and Lords that are 

Infldels, by \Vhom they are many times oblíged 
to handle Bars of hot Iron, 'or to rhruft their 

Dda' Hand 
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HancLinto.boylirig Oil, or to fwimjthcrow jj]Li-J 
vers that rare full of Snakes 5 rcçkorong^that jf 
they are.Jnnocent, noneof thofe^hlng^canjiujt 
them, but will cettainly, if gu}hy/pj;jyvhaj.the$ 
are aeeufed :   And feeing therç are nçt^vajíting, 
fome ill-mínded Chriftians, who finding^tne^l 
felvesunjuftly aeeufed, do voluntarily offèr them- 
felves to undergo the faid Orâeals for the mani- 
feftation of their Innocency , and notwkhftan-j 
ding that it is truè thatGod nas fometinjepç#f-J 
curr'd with Peoples innocency and Sjmplicityun 
fuch Cafés, by not fuffering-them to, be^hurtfby I 
fuch thingss  neverthcleís íince for any to,pffer 
themfelves to undergo fuch Ordcals^ is,to tçrapt 
God, and to pretend to work a Miracle," which 
is notlawful, and rnay fometimes fo fucçced, ,fts 
to be a great affront to our Catholiek, Faitjip 
thèrefore the Synod doth prohibit al^Chnftiaps 
to prefume to ofFer themfelves ,to undergo > anj 
fuch Ordealr, knowing that* they íin mortnlíy in 
.fo doing, in being guilty thercín of^tcmpnng 
God^ commanding allthat (hall traiifgr^cfs tj\erg- 
in, to be fcverely puniíhed. 1 • And when jiçf^aU | 
bappen that any tuch Ordeals fhall hefo.irnpo- 
fed upon them by their In6del PnncesyQthat 
there is no avoiding it, in fuch Cafés they ffoali 
fubmit themfelves to .the. Will oÍ\God3 ^tojt^c 
Injuftices and Violcnccs laíd upon them^byílnftdql 
Tyrants^ and <in cate of any pathbc'mg,tci>4rq4 _- 
to.them by Infideís, wlierein they^muft íwiçaf-by 
tlfeir Pagods > they imift: know^t£atYtiey pugbtl 
jrniher to fuffer death, jhan takcany fuch.Oath, 
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of the S r N o D of Diarnper.     405 
thc taking of aii Oath being an aft of Worfliíp 
and Venératión, that isdue toGod alone:.Nèi- 
\her Íhall Chriftians ufeany Orâeah among them- 
íií^e^-orOaths, butfuch as were in ufe in the 
Church, thefòreíâidOathfc being what ChriAiahs 
ôu&Krrto^dread more than ali thc Tormcnts of 
tWé%orld.'ni   "f 

►inan 3ííI «0^ • SDcctee XVIL. 
-íiKfifbiv/jof' bnc     r . s 
V^Híereas^hedirtiriâ-ion bf the Fauhful from 
a^íDrÍItibelievers, even by outward íigns and 
Kábits^is-a thing which has always bcen endea- 
VoVredi that fo the one may be known and dí- 
VídèdTrora the others therefore the Synod ha- 
'vtft^obférvcd that there is'110 diftindion neither 
Tn^héir Habits nor ín their Hair, nor in any 
itííng^eífe^bétwixt the Chriftians of thís Hiocefs 
Wtf%e Hèathén Na/ret, doih coramand, that 
líéhcéfòrward no Chriftian doprefume to bore 
their Eárs, ór to do any thing to make them 
3árgéin excbpt Womcn, among vvhom it is an . 
UrçíverfaVOrnament 3 and whofoever (hall tranf- 
^r&rherein/.íhallbe pimifticd at the pleafureof 
thè^Prèlaté, who íhall not fuffer them to wear 
Ím-X)rnari1ènt of Gold or bf any thing elfe in 
VhèiV Eaís 5V and whofover íhall prefume to wear 
'àrVyTiíeh Ornamenr, fliall be thrown out of the 
feíiúfchiíiéíther íhall the Cajlun be given them un- 
tarfach'tiiíiè as théy are bfought to yield effeôual 
Ob¥díèneé,fíáud tò leãve pffali fuch Ornaments^ 
but as for thoíè whoíe Ears are bored already, 
rljfcO íbui yrrc 3/ítJ i\) d 3 ot '       íf 
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406 The ABs and- Detrees \> 
, if they; are not Children, they may wear what 
they pleafe, orwhat they havcaccuftomed them- 
fclves to. 

SDccrce   xviIí. 
•nó 

THe Synod being defirousto re&ifie, what- 
cver is amifs in this Dioeefs, and* fo far 

as k is pofíible, to refbrm ali evil Cuftonis | 
and havirig obferved the great Debauchery ■ of 
jnany, -and efpecially of thc poorer fort, in 
drinking.Omwrf, from whence do follow raany 
Difafters, Murders, and Woundsj whereforcin 
«rder to the prcventing fbch Mifehiefs fo far- as 

' is pofíible, the Synod doth prohibit the felling 
of Orracam any Chriftian Inn, neither fhall Chri- 
ítians Trade in that Commodity upon pain ;of 
being puniflied at the pleafure of the Prelate, 
by which nieansnot only Diforders, but the great 
Communication the Faithful hath with the Hea- 
thert in fuch Inns, will alfo be prevented. 

SDccrce   xix. 

TT^Hereasit is a manifeft Tnjuftice to have.di- 
*v veife Wcights in the fame Country, the 

Synod being informed, that in raany Marketstof 
this Bifhopriek every one fells with.what Wejghts 
they pleafe, doth comraand, Thafthere.be but 
one Weight for the fame Mcrchandize iria Mar- 
ket and ali the Shops thereof, and that ic bevthc 
UÍhaHVcight of thcplacej to which ali that do 

M not 
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of tk S Y N\O*D t6f- Diàmper;      407 
Wot yieldObedience, íhalibe ãdmonimedby the 
Vicàrs,andiftheydo not refcrm thereUpòn, fliall 
chaftifed at the pleafure of the Prelate, who 
(hall conftrain them to rhe fame by Penahies and 
Cenfures, if they (hall be found necefiàry , there 
being no other Government among the Chrifti- 
láris- of this> Diocefs bui that of ihe Churchy nor 

^íiio<òtheri coercive Power but that of Cenfures. 
•Ê ernofiuJ làn 
3o ^rjrforj). >cl   2)ecrec  xx. 
•ÍÚ     CÍ10*Í    IHí 
YjTT/Hereas an unreafonable Cuftom hasobtain- 
niVY^ed ín this Diocefs, wa.  That Males only 
8í.inhèrit their Fathers Goods, the Females liaving 
Línoíhare at ali thereofs and that not only when 
-it*ercr are Sons, but when there are Daughters 
Icoaly, and they' unmarried, and many times In- 
fofàhtsVr by which means great numbers.of ihem 
3/.»erilb,» and others ruin themfelves for wmt of 
-rrieceflaries,   the Fathers  Goods falling to  lhe 

Males that are next in Biood, tho' never fo re- 
raote or collatcral,  there being no regard had 
to  Daughters   no  more  than if their   Parents 
were under noobligation to provide for them 5 

^tíall which being very unreafonable, and contrary 
to the  natural right that Sons and Daughters 
have>to fueceed* to the good of their Parenrs; 

?]ithe Kindred who havethns poílèíTed themfelves 
:uòf fuch Goods,   are bound to reflore them to 

tKe Daughters as the lawful Hcirefles ro theni 5 
srfwherefore the Synod.doth  decree and declare 

this Cuftom  to be Únjuft, and that the next 
jor      , . D d 4 a"km 
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-it*ercr are Sons, but when there are Daughters 
Icoaly, and they' unmarried, and many times In- 
fofàhtsVr by which means great numbers.of ihem 
3/.»erilb,» and others ruin themfelves for wmt of 
-rrieceflaries,   the Fathers  Goods falling to  lhe 

Males that are next in Biood, tho' never fo re- 
raote or collatcral,  there being no regard had 
to  Daughters   no  more  than if their   Parents 
were under noobligation to provide for them 5 

^tíall which being very unreafonable, and contrary 
to the  natural right that Sons and Daughters 
have>to fueceed* to the good of their Parenrs; 
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jor      , . D d 4 a"km 



VtoÔ '. *K>qrfaff Ms md-Vècrecs 
Man can have no right when there are Daugh- 
ters to inherít their Father's Eftate; and being 
poíTeíIed of fach Eftates, are bound in confei- 
ence-to reftorethem; neither is it láwfúllfòr 
the.Males to divide the Eftatêamòngthem, wnh- 
ptit giving àny equal Portionto theFemalesjror 
iftbey have not done it already, they.ftand'in- 
debted for their Portions 5 or if theiarher flas 
4ifpofed of the third part'of hís E(tate;byvVill, 
the rcmaíningtwo parts íbaI^be'equally•divíded, 

betwíxt the Sons and the Daughters, the Porti- 
om that have been received by thofe that//aíe 
mamed being difeounted* ali which the Synod 
doth command to be obferved, intreating and 
commanding ali the Chriftians of the Diocefs (o 
receivethis Deeree as a Law, and ■ òbférvé^it 
iiítirely, it being laid as a duty npon théirCòn- 
feiences* and if any fliall aã õtherwife, andí be- 
ing a Kinfinan, fliall feize upon the Goods be- 
longing to Daughters 5 or being a Son, fhall de- 
ny to give Portions to his Siírérs, or-beinghin 
poíTeííion of theTaid Goods, fhall refufeto make 

••leftimiion 5 the Prelate, if it cannot be done 
othcrwife; fhall compeli them to it by Penahies 

'and Cenfures,' declaring them Excommunicaíe, 
-■tvithouf any hope of Abfolutionr'until fuditíme 
as they fhall pãy an effeftLraKObedienèe/arid 

' •fhâllfíiakc feftitution. 

pi vd ni ds tí-'cjoao^llvfi saànH srfi rvwí5Bacíe 
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Dgctce xxi. 
' ni {rfrot *    ; ,     . .    ,     . 

npHe Adoption of Sons is nothwful,  but in 
-ifAv dcfeft of natural Children 5 which not be- 
iíng underftood by the Chriftians of this Biíhop- 
ríck ihrough their ignorance of the Law,  they 

,dò commonly Adoptthe Children of their Slaves 
bbrh ik their Honfes, cr of other Peopje, difin- 
hèriting their. la wfully begotten Children, fome- 
times upon' the account of fome differcnces tbey 
have.had witbthera, and fometimes only  for 
the affeftion tjiey have to Strangers, ali which 
ir.contrary to Law and Rcafon, and is a maiu- 
feft iniuftice and wrong done to their Icgitimate 

■Children j  wherefore the Synod doth declare, 
that thé  faid  Adoptions rauft not  be prattifed 
whcre   thcre are natural Children,  and  being 
done are' voíd, .fo that the Perfons thus Adopted 
árè not capable of "uinçriting any thing,  except 
Iwhat may be left thcm by way of Legacy, which 

9muft not'exceed the third  of the  Eftate^ no, 
),nót  tho- the. Adoption was made before there 
j.vtfere any- Legitimate Children to inhent.   The 
oSyriod doth furthcrmore declare,  That the A- 
doptions which havc been made before the ceie- 

frbration of thisSynod, where there are Children 
and'the Adopted are not in aftual 'poíTefiion of 
the Eftate, are void, neither (hall the Adopted 

'   havc any íhare thereof, orhavinghad any, íhall 
be otfed to reftore it, to which1 íf xt be found 
flcceííary, the Prelate íhalí compeli them by Pen- 
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naltiesandCenfures; but as to thofe who bv 
virtue of fuch Adoptions, have for a Jon» time 
been in qmet poílèffion of Eftates, the Svnod 
by this Deçree does.not intend to difpoflèfs 
them thercof, byreafon of the great difturbance 
and confufion the dçmg fo would make in this 
Diocefs wh.ch is what this Synod pretends to 
iunder, lcavingevery onehowever in fuch Cafés 
at hberty to take their remedy at Lavy.rI1   "{,' 

tee xxiL>-2":"à' 
WHereas the way of Adopting by anci^t 

Cuftom in this Diocefs, is to carry the 
Part.es that are to be Adopted before the Biíhop 
or Prelate, w,th certain Teftimonials., before 
whom they declare, that they takefuch a ont 
tor their Son whereupon the Biíhop paí]«h an 
OI/a or Certifieate, and fo the Adoption! per- 
fefted; the Synod doth commahd, PThat f££, 
henceforward, the Prelate do not 'accept of an 
Adopuon from any that have Children of their 
own; or in café they have none, yet it 'fali 
be declared ,n the OUa,   That  íf\hey.fall 

Olía (hall be vo.d to ali intents anâ purpofes; 

a/e nowl meanS'the ^ In^««* «har 
preveni     COmm°'   ,D tf"$ D™eCs wil1  be 

'ih 

c)ii. 
tu. 4 ^uDtttcc 
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of th SYKOD of Diamper.        4 i* 

Lu »*   S)wee. -xxui. 
TBe Synod beíng defírous  to have  ali the 
X<   Chriftians of this Dioccfs to live together 

ân Villages, by reafon of the great inconvent- 
-encies'they are rnider that live ín the Hcaths^ 
as weirby reafon of the great communicatíon 
they muft have with Infidcls,  as for wanting 

.•opportunitiesof going to Church,   and  Sacra^ 
ments, whereby they  are kept 111 ígnorance of 
Chriftianity, doth in order thereimto very car- 
neftly recommend'it to ali Chriftians thathve 
ín Heãtbs,  to do ali they are able,  either to 
come and live in fome Village, ortobuild new 
Villases with Chiircheb,   that fo they may live 
more civilly, and* be feparated froro the cóm- 
munication òflnfidels, and be the beítcr m- 
ítriifted in the Cnftoms of our Holy Cathohck 
Faith, reconimending it earncftly to the Vicars 
to fcerfuade their Sheep thercunto, for the Spí- 
ritual proíit they will receive thereby:   which 
the Prelate (hall alfo endeavour with ali ms 

írver- ;        Dcccce, «IV. 
f ! '   * 

npKe Synod having takcri foto confideration 
X   the  manifold  lnjuftices, Oppreílions and 

Grievances wherewith Infidel Kings and Gover- 
nou rs do often treat the Chriftians of this;  Bi- 
íhoprick 5 and that out of cnmhy to our Holy 

-3'CatholÍck Faith, and obferving the neceffity they 
*\ are 
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41 * The. Ms and Vecrees 
are in of Def erice and^Proteaion^doth With 
great inftance defire, .Thát bis-"Ma;éftytKeKfóg 
ot Portugal would be graeioufly^pléáfed^ò ¥ak§ 
ali the Chriftians of this BiOiopfick' lltidèr* }5ft 
Favour and * Proteftion , he being-tBe1#fó 
Chnftian King orLordin ali thefe Oriental fcaftQ 
and the Chriftians of this Diocefs íhall õh^thèí? 

■ „       .   _ ' irrjhiq OJ 

Ice, the King of CK*«I was DOC   tfâfò, ,„ promptti ^J wmínn. 

Arch-Eiínop had a Stare defign m obedientiam revocare, <fr in Fidem 
the greac painsaodcharle hew» .dúhmcmqKRe&Catboliâ-«ferre. 
atin the reduâion of h,sChnftl- Butas it is vifiblc that Ui/in- 
an Subjeflsj  and   th o   nothing crcafinRaítheJVfrçwreftrenerh 
rhf 2 iCd í£5 • thC T' aíd jD thc W/, by dif acWiOnYf 
KiLnfT;       ríf' th3t thC í0?'"* "cwSubjcâs, was whâr 
M£8««$^       uC fW* •bo-h'hcArch-Bift,apandS^)/]b 
tation of h» ftr««h n the /B<ft« Government airoed St chicfly in 
by tne acceffion of fo rnany new the troublcfomc and charecablç 
Subjeôs, wasthcmainSpringin redufíion of this Church: 5o « 
thcEntcrpnze.   I will not fay, is cercajn, thar'froroí'chi$»Wnf 

*hc Arch-Bifhop  by magn.fying    naus do beginto rcckon thc de. 
Ônr SrtT í Í'        U" °f SJ™">     dÍMtf0n °f ChtÍf ftr"Sth ÍDt^ 
11,  .£  ;cGov«noi3r

L
0^he pares i  uho   give thc foIJowing 

Indtts, and afterwards to bc Go- Accountof the thrcç Agcsofthci? 
vernourof ali the Dorn.ntons of Indian Government 5 thatít Vas 
rmwl, and Prcfidcm of thc in its Infancy till the Year i <6t< 
CouncU of State ac Madrid; buc and from thac time till thc Ycaí 
trnswe are fure of, thatthatScr- t6cot in its   Manhood or full 

much boaftcd ofhcrc iti Eropety    initsOld dcciinicg'Age, and,is 

r~ t?°°  f í    Mujtpmcky   as to bc only rhe Gnòrtof a êréat 
rpeakmg of thu very thmg, faith,   Namc.  Neiíher is elm to br Woní 

tmlmento /it /atura    normt ^t    a tliing it ís for God to blaft the 

pntcmm, tota índia leaiffmam, à   obta ncd by fuch TÍolcnt and uii^ 

r4v Atittwpi temqw vHt.crtfitm H    ' L OJ ^niov 
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watt Wu &%*.& *'* 
of-tbe STNoDV. of Diamper.        4i j; 

parts be ready.atalltjmestofacnfice their Lives 
tb theír)HÒly.Catholick Faith, the prefcryation 
of Qriftiamty , and the defence of Chnftiaro, 
wWcMfo.íhalí.be always PrePared to dovvlt£ 
íheir^Uves and Fortunes 3 befeeching the raoft 
ftwfiten&iMftopify*** Prefident of this Synod, 
to préfent this their Petitiori to his Majeíty, and 
to lét him know how ready ali the Chriftians 
òf this' Bifhoprick are to ferve him. 

Dcetrce   XXV. 

\ X 7 Hereas in this Synod,Matterspertaíning to 
VV   our Holy Catholick Fatth,the Holy Sacra- 
irients of the Church, the Reformation of Affair9 
theretíf and  the Cuftoms of Chriftian People 
nave been handled}  the Synod doth command 
ali Vicars of Churches not to fail to have ali «s 
Decrees Tranfcribed from the Original Malabar,* 
ãndtohaveaCopy thereof in ali their Churehes, 
Signed by' the  Reverend the Arch-Deacon of 
this Diocefs, and the Redor of the College of 
Vaipicotta, and upon every Stwàay and Holy-day, 
when therc is no Serrnon nor no Lefture upon 
xhtCatechifri fet forth by the raoft  Reverend 
Metropolitan, that a portion of this Synod be 
read to the People} buton "the Seafons when 
the faid Çateckifm is: ordered tobe read, itftVall 
be reádJon Swtdaji, and the Synod upon Holy 
dayí, that foall that is decreed therein  may 
come to the kríowledge of lhe people, and may 
be jemembred and obferved,by them 0 the On-, 

' • 1     -   . ginal 
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4*4 * aW'riÉfe WSráí 
ginal o* the fnid Synod bqng.Signèd by thc- 
rnoft Reverend Metropolitan and   ali the othcr 
Members thereof,  (hall be pnt in the Àrchivcs 
oixheJefiates College of VaipicotUm this Dio- 
cefs,  from whence fo many Copies as íhall be 
thought neceflary , íhall be tranfraítted "to tnc 
Churches 5 there fhall alfo be another Original' 
Sighed by the moft Reverend MetropotitanSht 
Arch-Deacon, and other Members, kept in  the 
Archivesjof the Cbnrch'of A»g*malc, called *c 
Arch-Bifhops&e,   that ali   Copies may  at ali 
times be Correded according to either- of tbofe 
Originais 3 and the Synod doth furthérmore re- 
commend it to ali Vicars, Priefts, and Cu rates, 
and to ali and every Chriftian bf this  DioceíL 
and commands them ali inthe Lord to confonn 
themfelves to the Decrees of this Diocefin Synod, 
and fo for as is íri their power, to obferve and. 
caute them to be obferved inviolably,  and  to 
govern themfelves by them in allthingss whích' 
the Synod  is confident they wíll do with the 
hc\p   o^Godfk Father,  &*, and Holj Qhiâl 
wha htoth and reigneth for ever :  Jmíu 

Arter the Decrees were read, the Biíhoprick. 
was-dividcd imo Seventy.five  Pariíhes, whofe 
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of th ST NO D of Diamper. 415 
by one to kiís the Metropolitana Hand, who at 
ttiè^fame time "gaye them their Collatíon, de- 
clárífig to them the grèatnefs of their Authority, 
arid jpjf the Obligations of their Office, and com- 
rnanding the People to acknowledge them as 
their Parííli-Priefts and the Shepherds of their 
Sotils.f After they had ali, oneafter another, per- 
fortiied thís Ceremony, they' were admoniíhed 
air^èogcther in the prefence of the People by 
thc^inòft Kevercnd Metropolitan, tocomply.wíth 
ihè Obligations of their Funttíon, and being ali 
upon their Knees before hím, he deliverèd the 
follòwing Charge to them. 

"'Vencrable and beloved Brethren,   and  fel- 
c low Priefts, and particular Paftors of the Faith- 
* fui; We let you ali to underftand, that we, tho' 
c únworthy of lt, are in the place of Aaron, and 
6 yèof Eleazar and Ehitaman, the'lowert Priefts 5 _ 
< we are in the place of the Apoftks of our Lord 
c Chrift, ye ínthat of the Seventy-two Difiipks 3 
c wc are to give a ftri& Account of you at the 
c tremendous Day of Judgment ,  you of the 
c People that are now committed to you : Novv 
c that we  may be ali found good and faithful 
c SteWards in our Maftcr s Houfe, we do admo- 
c riiíh and befeech  you , beloved  Brethren in , 
c Çhrift, to remember what we are about to íày 
c unto you, and whicb is of moft importanecy 
'be fure'to obferveit and put-it ih executipn.  In 
c t!ié,firft place wedo admoniíhand befeech you 
c in the Lord, to have your Life and Conver- 
* fatiòhí únblamable,  yielding the favour of a t 
-  MIO   Hl Ai%>*'J:'J L g0Q(j 
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4* tf The Ããi and Decrees 
'good Narae, ahd.ExampIe to thc People of 
'God, ín fufFering no Woraen, and efpecially 
c thofe of which the World may entcrtain any 
' fufpicíon, tho' Slaves, to liye in your Houfes* 
c neither are you to converfe with any of the 
eSex} you muft not fail to rife every Night to 
c recite the Divine Office ín the Chnrch, which 
c muft be performcd at fome certaih hour 5 and 
c after that is dcne, none of you muft fay Mafi 
c otherwife than Fafting, and after Mtdnight for- 
c ward, and in the Holy Habits, which muft aH 
e ways be kept clean, ye íhall reccive the Body 
'andBIood of our Lord Jefus'Chrift, witb ali- 
'Reverence and Humility, confeffing your Sins 
c to fome approved Confeíibr, with great con- 
* trition and forrow for thcrn^ but efpecially if 
c your Gcnfcicnces do cheçk you for any fank 
c you have corhmitted. The Corporal afíd Pâl/s 
c muft be made of Linen, neither can they with- 
c out an Apoftplical difpenfation; be made- of 
' any othcr Cloth, and muft be ai ways kept cleãn; 
' The Holy VeíTels you are alwaysto waíh with 
' your own hands,and that in,other elean VeíTels 
c dedicated to that ufe 5 putting the Water wherc- 
6 in they were waíhed* either imo'the Font oi* 
* into fome Ciftern dug for the purpoíè in the1 

* Church-yard, and drying them with áll dili- 
.c gence.    The Altar muft be covered with clcarí 

1 Towels, of which at the time of Celebration," 
'there muft be at leaft thrce with a Corporal, 
c neither muft any thing beíidcs Pvdiqucs or Sacred 
* things belonging to the Altar be laid Upon ir. 

«Th* 
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cfthe STNOD o/Diamper. , ji/ 
'The Miflàls,Brevianes,and Prayer-Books, muft 
cbe perfeft andentire: Your Churches moft bc 
4 welí eovered, and both the Walls and Pave- 
4 ments muft be kcpt clean. In the Sactifty, or 
c fomcwherencartothcHigh Altar,theremuftbea 
1 placé tohold Watcr, wherein the Corporais and 
c Holy Veflels are to be vvaíhed, as alfo the IJands of 
«thofe tefeftí have touehed any of the Holy Oils 5 
4 and in the Sacrifty there muftbe a Vcílèl wítfa 
< elcan Watcr for the Ericfts and oíhers thac 
«have miniftred at the Altar, to traíh their 
6 Hands, and a clean Towel to dry thera 5 the 
6 Gates and Porehes of the Churches muít bc 
c ftrong and well fhut. None of you lhaH take 
c the cure of a Chureh upon you wkherat the 
c Prelates knovvlcdge andorder, notwnhítanding 
«you íliould bc called to it by*thc People* 
« neither (bali any of you leave the Churches you 
4 have a Title to, nor be tranflated to another 
4 Chureh wkhout hís Order.    None   íhall pre- 
< fume to hold more than onc Chureh, contrary 
4 to the difpoíition of the Holy Canoas. The 
c Jawfdiftion of no Chureh (hall be diviáed a- 
4 monç many, but every Chureh íhall have ks 
'own^Pariíh-Pricft and Paftcr. Mone íhall Ce- 
4 kbrateany where but in a Chureh, or wkh any 
c fort of Anus. None íhall gi-vc the Holy Sn- 
1 cramentto any of another Pa ri ih, vúthout leave 
< trnm their P:\riQvPweft.    IH the edebratien of 
<lhe íMJ/í ye llull ali obfervc rhe fame Cercino- 
4 nksjfbaç there- may be no Confníian nor .'-caudal. 
1 The Chalice or Paitcn muft be of Gold, Silvei-, 

Ec ^ra-fs 
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418 The ABs and Vecrees ,   s 

«Brafs orTinn, and not of Iron, Glaís, Copper, 
4 or Wood. The Pariíb and other Priefts muft 
4 vifit and comfort the Sick ín their PariítieW 
4 Confeíling them and giving them the mòft Holy 
4 Sacrament of the Altar, and the Holy tln&ion, 
4 with their own hands, admonifhing the Sick 
L when they vifit them .to defire thofe Sacraméiits, 
c when they íhall. judge them necefíary, Ttfone 
1 íhall take any Fee for baptizíng or for the'jaçU 
4 miniftríngof any Sacrament, or for buryíng the 
4 Dead. No Child íhall die without Bâptifa 
Mhrough your negligence, ncr no fick Perfòín 
'■without Coftfijjion^ and the Holy Commninon". 
4 None of yon íhall Drink to exeefs, or be riotèd 
c for the íàuie, or for being quarrelfom $ None 
4of'you muft bear Arms, nor eat and drink'in 
4 Taverns and Inns. Ye íhall not eat with ^arç 
4 Infidel^ Mchometajt^ Jcn\ or Hcatken 5 nekhèr 
4 íhall yon imploy your felf in Hawking, Hiin- 
4 ting, or Shooting. Whac yon know of the 
4Gofpel of Cbrift, of the Holy Scri prures,, and 
4 of good Examples joínM with puré Catholipk ' 
4 Doftríne, ye íhall deliver to the People òn the 
4 Lorãs-âay and Holy-days, preaching the wòrd 
* of God, to the edificatíon of your Fíoçks. You 
4 muft take care of the Poor, and of Strangcrs 
6 and VVidows, of the Sick and theOrphans'of 
4^our feveral Parifhes.  You muft be fure to k&g 

4 the Water with Salt ín the Chujch, with whjch 
4 you 
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of the S y N o D of Diamper,      419 
{ yóu are to fprinkle the People, takírig k  out 
* of a Vcflel or Pot madé fcr that purpofe, Ye 
'íhall not pavvn any Sacred Veílèls or Ornarnents 
\ofj the Church, netther to Heathen nor Chriíti- 
*«an. .Ye* íhall not take Ufury, nor engage your 
c felves in Contrais or Farras, norinany Secular 
k publick Office; ye íhall not alienate the Goods 
c .which ye have acquired after ye were in Orders, 
1 becaufe they belong to the Church 5 nèither 
c fhali ye fell or change any thtng belonging to 
'the Church. In Churches where there are Bap- 
1 tifmal Fonts, they íhall alvvays be kept elean, 
] and whcre there are none,.ye íhall have a par- 
ticular Vertei for Baptifm, which íhall be put 
c to no other ufe, and íhall be kept in fome de- 
c'çent place m the Church or Sacrifty. Ye íhall 
1 teach your Pariíhioners, andefpecially the Chil- 
€ .dren, the Ártklcs of the Creed, the Pater Nofier, 
.cthe Çommandments of rhe Law of God and 
< of Holy Mother Church , the Fafts of the 
'•four Seafons , and the Vigils. And before 
1 Leut ye íhall call upon your People to 
c Cpnfcís, and íliall hear their Confeffions with 
c great eharity and zeal, for their Spiritual profif. 
1 Upon the Feafts of the Nativity, Eajler, and 
1 Whitfiwúde, ye íliall exhort ali the Faithful torc- 
& çetve the moít Holy Sacrament of ChriíFs- Body, 
'anel at Eafíer at leaft ye íliall take heed that ali 
* that are capabledoreceiveit. Ali quarrels, diffe- 
c-rences and enmities that íliall arife araong your 
cSubjecls, ye íhall endeavour to compoíè and 
€ oblíge them ali to live as Friends in Chnftíah 

E e 2 Charity 5 
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42.0      M  TybcJBsrdnd í)ecrccs r. 
d Charity 5 and if there be any/that give offcnçe by 

•« refufing to fpeak to their Neighbotirs, being in 
* malice vvith them, ye íhall admoniíh them thcrc- 
e of, and (o long as they continue to behavçthem- 
«felvesfo, ye íhall not fuifer them toireceivethe 
c Ho!y Sacrament of the Altar. .At certaín times, 
cbut chiefíy upon folemn Feftivitíes and Fafts,,.ye 
'íhall admoniíh Marricd Mcn, according tp a 
* Holy Cotincil, to'abf<ain from their., VVjrçs. 
e None of you íhall wcar coloured Cloaths>J#cr 
* any Habit but wbat is grave and deccnt/for 
c Pricfts to wear. Ye íhall ínftruft your People 
' to forbear Workingon Snndaysand líoly-days^ 
'ncither íhall ye fuffer Womento Sing or Dance 
fc in the Church. Ye fhall not communicate with 
c any that are Excommunicate, nor prcfume.rfo 
* much as to Celebrate where any fncli are pre- 
c fent. Ye íhall admoniíh your People not^ to 
fc Marry vvith any that are contrafted to others, 
4 nor with theír near Kinfwomcn, nor with any 
c they Uave ftole out of their Fathers Houfes ^ 
c ncither íhall ye fufftr the folemnities of Mar- 
* riage, and of carrying home a Bride, to-beat 
* a time ]>rohibited by the Church. Ye íliall 
c conftnni Shepherds and other Servants to hear 
c Mafi. at leaft every« Lord's-day, and. íhall ad- 
'moniíh God-fathers and God mothers to teach 
.' theit God-children the Creed and P*tter fiíofter, 
'or toappoint others to MÍrrnft them. ^The 
c Çhrifm or Holy Oil of the Catcchamcm^ and Sick, 
c íhall be kcpt in the Church tmdcr Lockand Key, 

:6 and in a deeent and íceure place, of which ye 
'íhall 
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of lhe S Y x o D o/ Diamper. 42 w 
ft fliall eive nbrie away, nó4not hy way of Alais» 
S tt^beiflfr * 0|!>Tí gtieveusifacattege to <|o it. 
^ Kvéiy one of voii muft have a Catechifin, an 
^EíípoíitHíji of the Grced, and of the PrayerS 
"<W the Chiuch, conformable 10 the Expoíicioii 
*eP tlic Holy Cathclkk l}ocro?% by which yc 
•■ may both edifie your R-lves and otfcers. j'c 
'«Ymtfft alfo have ih* Synod, thatfo you may go- 

fc íer.n borh your fclves and your Pcopje by its 
Mluies. Ye fliall declare the Catholick Faith 
^o fíU tfcat will learn it. The hnroUnf to tbe 
*« Aíir/í, the Piajcrsy Eprftles, Gofpíís, and Crccd 
«in the Mtf/x, fliall bc read wíth a loud and 

•< intelligible Voicej but úicSccret Pmyers of tbe 
* Canon and Confccrãliorty fliall be fpoke llowly 
«ttnd diftinctly, but with a low Vokc: Whcn 
'«yc recite in the Quire, ye muft let one Veiíè 
«be ended before ye begtn another, and noc 

■«confonnd the Service by chopping it up and 
«jumbling it together. Ye muft fhidy to have 
'Sr. Ath.mifi/;/^Crcçáy which tomains the Ca- 
' tholick Faisfh, by heart, and repcat it davjy: 
*The Exoràjms, Praycrs, the ordcr ot Bapiikn, 
' Oncrion of the Sick, the reconimcndation et 
1 (he Sool, and the burral of the Desul, yc »Hirt 

■ «nndetftand ai*l f raftífe, atvnrding to ibe Holy 
* eirt*oàs0and ihe ufe of the Roly ROM.:V Church, 
* the Mother and Jriiftrcfs of ali the other Churchcs 
'inthc World >  as alfo the Exorciims, and the 

■'"« confccration of Salc and Watcr.    Ye fliall ftndy 
<tá ufldcrftand Singing, and tbe thi:igs that ave 
^Chamed in the Chnrch, a* alio  the RahrícK* 

: ii       . ,Ee 3        . ,        v<^ 
Kr, h 
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4tt       ^<WkfMsa)id>l)ureè$x   V 
'■ õf the 'BrevUry and5M/>/, that yc may be abí^ 
(toífind whatyou lookfor; asalfo the Account 
<of the Moveable Feaftsj and oíEtfer; m whteh 
4 that you may not be miíhken, ye^oftbefurd 
* to havethe Martyrology of the Sa'mts:inallyoúr 
* Churebes, which we will tãke care to' nàVè 
'tranflated into Syrian. ■ AH which yeíhall.òfi- 
'ferve, that fo by thefe and your other gbód 
* Works, yemay, by the help ofGod,>brin£ 
6 both your felves and your People to that G\ú- 
* ry which íhallendure for evcr, and be béítõw- 
* ed onyon throngh the Grace ofour Lord']efus c Chrift, who with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
•'liveth and reigneth fôr everand évèr: Âmètu 

iThe Speeeh and Admonítion to the Viears and 
Prieíh being ended, the moft Revercnd Mmb- 
folitan commanded thcm ai] to Sigiríhe Origi- 
Ha! Decrees of the Synod, tranílatedintO*\tó- 
bart defiring thcm, if they had the Icaft fcníple 
concerningany thing commanded or dcclaredin 
the Synod, thofe excepted that have been de- 
ereed and decided already, that they would 
íigmfie them opcnly bcFcre they Subferibed, that 
therc might be no doubt or controverte abom 
any thing hereafter: So after feveral Doubts 
had been conhdered and fàtisfícd, they díd "àU 
unammoníly Snbfcribe to the SyriccL 

Then the Books of the Synod were delivered 
to the moíl Revercnd Mctropolit^ who beíng 
in his Pofirifiaús „ and feated on his Throne 
wnh a Mitre on his Head,  Subfexibeduhe faid 
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of th S Y N o D of Diamper.       42} 
Deerees ywhich being done, a Table was fetin 
the middle of the chief Chappel, and the De- 
etees being laid upon t.t,  aU that were eaUed 
tptheSynod, aswell Eeclefiafticks as Secular Pro- 
curators, Signed and Subfcribed them with their 
own hands bcforc the whole Synod and People. 
The* Synod confifted of 813, trf». 133 Priefts, 
beftdes Deacons and Sub-Deacons,  and others 
ofíthc Clergy, and 660 Procurators of the Peo- 
ple and otber principal Men of the Laity,befides 
rbe Inhabitants of the Town of Diamper, where 
the Synod was held, and of feveral other ncigh- 
bonrtng Villages 5 ihere  were likewife prefent 
a Kreat namber of Portttgnezes, who carne along 
with Don António D? Neronha,  Governcur   ot 
Qochm, who together with aU tjie otber Magi- 
ftrates of the City, affifted at the Synod. 

The Dccrees being Signed, the moft Reverend 
Metropolitan rofe up, and having taken ott hw 
Mitre   kneeled down before the High Altar, and 
beeun the Te Dcum, with which, to the great 
jòv of ali that were prefent, a folemn Proceíiion 
round the Church wasbegun, theQuire íinging 
that and fome other Pfalms, the LatinesmLatm 
and ihe Native Priefts in Chaldee, and the People 
their Feftivity ín Malabar: proceeding to praife 
God with abundante of tears and )òy,in three 
Tommesinthe Umty of the Fatth, and Good- 
will among them ali, for baving at laft obtained 
that, which they hadfo long defired of Almtghty 
God, Three Per fins, and One Nature, the tather, 

' the Son, and thè Holy Ghoft, who liveth and reigneth 
for tver : Amen. Ee 4 Attcr 
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4*4        ,y\itXte~lMs mlVetreeS' \0 

After the ProccíTion %& over^themoft^Re- 
^è:y.ná, Metropolitan.%o\ug  to\the High   Ahae, 
ratfthc Prayer F^wdi qntfuttm*, Dopnne, \ns>tf 
is in xhç Pontifical-^ vvhichbcingended^hcfcatcXi 
himfelf upon his Throne wirh the Mitre bn h\s 
Hcad, and  Iiís Paftoral Staff in his Hnud, and 
chrcôing his Difcourfe to the Peoplefáid, Imj* 
màm thuTtkj to   Almtghty God the  Aitthor.tf <<ill 
good thingr, feri his great favair hehas vouvhfifiú 
to me andyon, and a// the futhfd Peoplc .oflthis 
Bijhopricky in permitting us to çelebratt this $y>ml 
utaugre ali the impedirnents ivhich Satan the enewy 

■'ofSouls, had created to obftruã it, by fiirring np 
Contcntions and Debates ou^pnrpofe to fiparate*tbif 
Chriftianity fiam the Union of the Catholrc^ Church, 
and to kcep thm in their M Errors,  as yoti*<ill 
very mH &oir.    I do alfi give  many thanl(s   to 
God, for hm having bcen pleajèd to arder Mattersfi, 
tòat this néolc Affiir Jbould end rvith fi much Jby 
Pcace and Çoneord, as yon aU fie h  does, and fo 
much to íheforroivofhfidd and Idolatrous KiJs 
and ofali the other Enemies ofour Hcly Catho!%{ 

! J -     dl alí° thaf!^ Joní>-yx"fi dear Brcthren 
-andfiuov, PrJefis and Coadjutor•/, astd you my fe. 
hved Sons the Procurators of the People, and ali 
the other principal Perfins n>ho have been.prefent 
at thzs Synod, that not reg.rding the tronbks of 
the Ways and Times, nor the difpleafure of the 
King to Khemyoiiarefnbjeã^yoHhave^astrite 
Lhrijtians defirons of Sahation, over-looked ali thofe 
inconveniência and obeyed our Prccept in afc^- 
bhng your ftlyçs toge\hr. to treat  abpnt the good 

?f 
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XV of tk S i N ó D Vf* Diamper,       «42 5 
•ofywr •So/tlf, jw* ít^/VÂ  Gòd'w)Ihremrd jon 
With\ Eternal Ufi^rf yen" perfcveré  m thc puritp 
ififcthc Faith yon have herc profifij and vohich yôn 
\htCvQ-'beín' tanght by this 'Synod) and f)all conform 
Mnt Lives :and Manuers to its Deerees.    I trítfl 
liw-thc Lord tfkthe will   carry yon bacl\. fafe   to 
yoftr Horifes, and blefs yon  and yonr Families and 
Poflerity for   evcr  5   rvhich God  of his   infinite 
Grâce and Mercy grant<    Amen. 
wAtThis Difconríè being cnded, thc moft Reve- 
rcnd Metropolitan rofe up, and with abundance 
of tears gave his folemn Bleffing to the People, 
and  after that, the Àrch-Dcacon with a loud 
voice faid-,  Let ns depart in peace 5 to which the 
whole Synod anfwered in the name of Chrift,5 

Amen.    And thus tlie Diocefa» Synod ended the 
26th of Jnne, in the Ycar 1599, to the Honour 
and  Praífe of our Lord Jcfus Chrift, rvho with 
the Father and thc Hoty Spirit, liveth and reigneth 
jor evcr:  Am tu. 

The Synod  bcing cnded in eonformity   to 
/what had bcen ordained thercin, thcre was gi- 
wnh to every onc of the Vicars that was nomi- 
nated to any Church by  the  moft  Revcrcnd 
Metropolitan^ a Stone Altar, Confecratcd by his 
LordjUp for that purpofe, theirformer Altars not 
having bcen  duly Confecratcd"5  as alfo a Box 
with the Vejfièls of Holy Oils, togethcr  with 
Dire&ions how to ufe them :  Therc was morc- 
over a Book of thc Adminiftration of the Sãcrà- 

•mcnts according to thc Roma» ufe,  tranflated 
into Chaldce and Syrian\   gívcn to evcry Yicar, 

and 
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4*$ .isq!$kç48s mi Decrees,\ \ 
and anothcr which contained the whole Chrifti- 
m Doàrine in the Malabar Tongue, for )the 
inftrtí&ion of Childrcn and others, asahoa.Suc- 
pliee to be ufed in the admim^ration of SacrVr 
ments, which vvas what had never beeri in ufe 
among theraj the Churches were alfo. ftirniíhed 
with Corporais, Veítmcnts, Frontais, Cups^and 
what-ever elfe vvas neceííary (to the .Miniftry of 
the Altar, ali which .were , wanting in.moft 
Churches 5 and ali the Controverfiej, whether 
betwixt Corporations or particular Perforçs, that 
were brought before the Synod, were decided 
by the moft Reverend Metropolitan and riis Áfíeí- 
íbrs, after which they ali departed in peaçe. 

The moft Reverend Metropolitan, as íbon as 
the Synod was ended, begun his Vifitation of ali 
the Churches in the Diocefs, in order to put the 
Decrees of the Synod in execution, rceitmg the 
principal and moft neceíftry of them in every 
Church, and delivcrtng the Books, Breviaries, 
and Miílàls, as well of the Churches-as of par- 
ticular Períbns every where, and burning the 
Books condemned by the Synod, and corrc&ing 
others, puting the Vicars in pofteílion of their 
Churches, who were every where received as 
fuch by the People, who fettled Reyenues upõn 
them $ of which, together with what was given 
them by the moft Reverend Metropolitan, they 
niade Õllas, or Inftrunients in the Churches^ cre- 
ating four Church-wardens, and opening the 
Church Boxes, andina word» ordering whatç- 
ver was ncceíTafy to be done. • Xhe' Clergy, 
'--'. > who 
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of the STSOD of Diamper.        41"/ 
who had not been prefent at thè Synòd, mãdelí 
profcííton of thè Faith, the Confeflòrs were cx- 
amined^ and had Lkeneês given them ia wmítTg 
accordhig to theír abilities, and the neceflky oF 
the Church, prohibiiing ali others to hear Cõn- 
fefítons:   Where there  was a Font,  they  alfò 
Bápúzed ali the Children that they found un- 
fchriítehed, and had thofe brought in that werc ift 
the Hèatht,  wherc there were many that  were 
Eight and Ten Years old unchtiftened.   They 
Corifírmed the whole People, and Abfolved ali 
that were Excornmunicate •-> many of whtcb, ac- 
còrding to theír euftom,  had continued fo for 
twerity or ihirty Years, and efpecially for Mar- 
ther, for which they nevergrant Abfolutiort, no 
'not at the hou r of d ea t h 5 the Metropolitan prea eh - 
ed every day toChriftiansin the Church, and to 
•Ilifídels (who flocked to fee htm) in the Church 
Porch, treaiing with them about Baptilm wh.en 
he câme to fay Ingreàimini in San&am Dei Ec- 
ttefia»/,   íèyera! of which he pérfaaded to turrt 
Chríftians, whoafter having learned their Cate 
chiíiu,  were Baptized by him at other  places': 
-He   Catechizèd   the   Children   in   the  Malabar 
Tongue i, and fínding there was none  of them 
thât  underftobd their Catechifm ,   he  ordered 
them to be taught it every day out of Book* 
that were kcpt in the Church.    Finàlly, wherc 
he met witrrany that were difpofed to Marry, 
he Married them, and gave Orders about evety 
thing elfé rclatirrg to the Synod, which hc did 
in the Fòrm following, 
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4 2 8 77* Jãs and. Decrecs 
After the moft * Rcvercnd' Metropolitan  had 

bcén received by the whole People with ^réat 
.   Joy and Feftivity ,  according to  their' faíliiòií, 

and carned  in Proceflion  to the Chârch^iííè 
way as he went being covered with Cíórh Br 
Mats5 or Boughs of Trees,  after the còmmóti 
Cercmony of Bleííingand Àbfolmipn, the wKHe 
People both Men and  Women',- carne with > 
raoft profound Humility and Rcverence tò kifs 
his Hands, and to yield Obedience tó hirn ^he 
.went to Church betimcs in rhe'Morning;wítíi 
the whole Clergy and People ~.*where after rVá- 
ving ConfeíTed himfelf before the High Altar, 
which he did for the great riced there was of 
ha ving thofe Chriftiansinftru&ed in the Sacrament 
of Confeíiion,which was in ufe among them hbt ih 
few places,   he faid Mafs.   Wheh Mafs Whrs 
ended, Father Francifio Róz,, Maftér of the Chàl- 
dcau and Syrian Lánguages in the Jcfiites Col- 
lege at Vaipkotta, with the reíl of the Fathèrs 
deputed to that Work,  and fome of the moft 
karned Cagares afièmbled together iri the Sa1- 
crifty, or in íòme other plaee appointed, wherc 
in  obedieuce   to ihe Excommunication  of the 
Synod, ai! the Syrian Books wcre bronght be- 
fore them, as well  thofe' that belonged, to the 
Churches, as thofe belongingto private Períbns; 
ali which wcre cmended, deliveríng thofe which 
were condemned  by the Synod  to the Mctrb- 
politan, who burnt therri ali.    The 'Metropolitan 
having in the mean "time put on hif PortijtMfi, 
íat down and Pf eachcd'at iength to the People, 

'\ .„ i :      ' ' '    a\l 
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áll the uecefiary Doftrines of Faith and Man- 
ners g after which Difcourfe the chiei Decrecs 
of the Synod were publiíhed, and a ProceíB- 
jpn  foi the Dead was made rouncl the Church, 
to which fuch vaft multitudes of Heathens re- 
forted   to fee the Novclty,  and   the  Pontifical 
Vcftments, that they filled the Church-yard and 
Windows;   After the Proceffion for the  Dcad 
was ended, and the Do&nne of Pvrgatory, and 
the benefks of praying for them dedared, the 
'Metropolitan having featcd himfelf, began a Dif- 
courfe of the Sacrament of Confirmaiion,   accor- 

fding to the neccíTtties of the Peoplc, and after 
'tlm Anointed ali that werc prefent, then he 
baptizçd ali the Children of Chrifiian Parents 
in his Pontificais, and fuch of the adult Hea- 
thens as dcfired ir,   who  were called together 
ihe day beforc to that purpofe.    The Metropo- 
litan whtP.ever he canie to the words hgreãimi- 
ni SxnlUm Dei EaUfiam, begínníng a Difcourfe 
to the 1 íeathens and Kiires, that tíocked to fee 
the Ceremony perforened/who tho' ali Armed 
vvith Bows and Arrows and other Weapons, and 
íii their own Country remote from the Portu- 
guetes, did qtiietly and chearfully hear ali that 
he faíd to them, not oaly concerning the Faith 
ofjefus Chriít, but alio the indigntties and hard 
words which he beftowed upon their Idols and 
PricfU in order to undeceive them:  Whcn the 

*Sermon and Baptifm was over, the Ecclefiaílicks 
that were uot prefent.at the Synod, made a pro- 
ícílion of the Faiih beforc the Pcoplc 111 the 

hinds 
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the mtroíoÍiian, and having calledYu' 
the Childrcn togethcr, and orderinf thcm°tV 
kneel round bis Chait, he bcgan a &JSB, or ftt# 
ftTOlnJhelf °,T TonSuc »   which they1 ali 
(aid after him, and having Blefled them ali. .nade' 
a Difcoorfe to thcm fuitable to thèir Aee  to 
the (wt fatisfaSion of iheir Parenta, tcachV 
them   the Veneration that  is due to lhe mort 
Sfc       A Í>^}° which> ag«eable to the 
Ncftona» Doarine wherein they had been cdn- 
rated, they had payed no mannet of Refpetf - 
After that he indufted the Vicat in the ptefeneè 
lí Pc?P,e; Jharging him  with  the Flock7 

which received tom for their Paftor, and where 
thete were any to be Married he Matried them • 
grcat numbers alfo Confeflèd themfelves to him' 
and received the moft Holy Sacramcnt  ae" his 
hands, among whom were abnndance of Ancíèm 
Keople  whohad never Confeflèd iberaí-elvés^è1.' 
tore:   l„ the Evcning the Pcople aflèmbk-d tó- 
gether and agrecd about the Stipend, thév der 
termmed to fade Up0n their VicaV, whiclí wtf 
Kcgtftrcd mOfo, that were to belteptinil^ 
•iTr. 5 f   u*V'nÃopened the Money-Box of 
the Clmrch, they diftribnted fnch Alms as tíiey 
thought neeeflary.    The Metropolitan and the 
Fathers that were in hts Company, Naving ex- 
am.nedtheQç^w, to fuch as hefoundtobe 
quahfied fot it, hegranteda Licencein writing tB' 
be Confeflors;   after that he heard ali the Comi* 
pia.nts and Controverfies that were arabng Clirifti- 
ans, and having thofe four principal Menfwiththe 
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of the $YNOD of Diamper. 43\ 
confent of thc Parties,, they dçcided them ali 
according to the Ctiftoras of tjie Çoun,try5 and 
the íudgmentof the Metropolitan^foas toexclude 
ali tarther Proeefs or Appeals 5  he. then Abfol- 
vcd ali that were Excoramunicate,  and feveral 
ttíathad lain twenty or ihirty Years under that 
Cénfure, there being feveral Cafés wherein they 
wçre fo barbarous, as never to grant  Ahfoluti.- 
©ní no   not at  the hour  of Deatb, injoyning     • 
evcry pne fuch Penances as were fuitable totheír 
FaJults^ omitting nothing that he judged neeeíTary 
to the good of the Church and People, tn ali 
which he was accompanied and aflifted by  five 
Hefiites, who were ali zealous for the Salvation 
of Souls, and well skillcd in thc Malabar Tongne, 
and, tvvo of them in thc Chalace alfo} they were 
Father Eieronymo Cotta, Father Jorgyc de Crafio, 
Father Francifco Roz, who is now the moft wcr- 
thy Biíhop of that Diocefs, Father 'António TQ- 
fcano,an<i$i;oiherjohn Maria: Father FreyBraz 
de Santa Maria, a Divine  of the Order  of St. 
Avfttn, was Confeílòr to the moft   llluftripus 
Metropolitan }   there were alfo three Canons of 
the Metropolitan Çhurch of GotL> and the Metro-t 
politans two Chaplains,  and feveral  Caçatiarcs 
that were Natives, who celebrated thc  Divine 
Offices both in Cbaldec  and Syrian,   whom lhe 
moít Illuftrious Metropolitan made great ujc.of 
in feveral Occafions.    In the reduetion of thís 
Churchtothe Catholick Faith, many remar,kpblc 
things happened, ín which God manífeíted how 
mtich that Work was for bis Servicev and.tn 

''  i *" thc 
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M} *K"TI:e Acls and l)ecreêt 

the Vifítation of the Cburches thcre vvcrc fe* 
vera! SuccefTes ofgreat edificatíon,*and that vveré 
much forGod's Praife, which (hall, God williroç, 
be writtcn in another place, for his Glory who 
liveth and reigneth for evcr.    Awcn. 

The Lctter of Dom André Bifhop of Cccjnm, 
to the Synod, being AflèmblecL 

BRefhren, in my judgment-aU you xoho'are cal- 
i led the Chriftians of St Thotnas, do on-c 

much to Gody for his having by n/eans of that 
Apofllc^ chofe you frpm among fitch mnhiiudes of 
hfidels as the Eaft./V filfed with, to enlightm 
your underftandings with the Trufa and for having 
f/tade you, as St. Peter faith, a Holy Nation, a 
purchaíèd People.- For you, are xot to imtgine 
that your Forefafhers did dç ferve ume at the hànds 
ofGod, than theother hfidelsjhat were their Con- 
ten/poraries, and yct you fee how God jvasjleafed 
to chufe them9 and you by their wcans, vthett at 
the famc time hc left others and their Poftcriiy 
in their natural Mifcry^ for vchich thcre cm be 
no other Çaufe ajfigncd, but that it \\\is the Willl 

of God to exiend that Mcrry to you' <iuã your 
Forefithers^ which hc denied to ali'the■otber.Peo- 
pie ofthefe Parts 3 and what wakci' this Mercy to 
be the greater and more ÍUitflrious, ;/,- That God 
te* pleafid to bring you to the Faith, not byiihe 
Miniftry of fome o!fcure Perfo» iffisàll Ãuthorityy 

:  - which 
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tj^j/VÃ A*/ been the Café of ma/ty othcr Chrijiians^ 
but by fendi ng two chofen aríd bel ove d Apoftíes ti> 
yon% for your greater tíotionr, and íhat this Chttrch 
might jnftly file jVjW/ApoftolicaU aprivikge that 
uvasgranted but tofewChurchcs that are norv hi being 
in the Woríd, and which the Metropolitan ofCon- 
frantinople rvas long ago ambitious of ufurping to 
hímfelf if he might have been permitted. But 
Satan, the great Enemy to ali that*s Good^ envying 
the great Glóry cf this Chttrch ^ labottred to foro the 
Tares of' Errours and Herefes in this Eield of 
ÇhrilVS) and the Apojlle St. Thomas } and fo coming 
from Babylon and the Lattd of the Chaldemis, hc 
brought along vrith htm fome of the Drfciplcs of 
the perfidiotts Neftorius to pervert this Chttrch: 
This Neftorius roas condemned as a fíereticl^ in 
Afia minor, in the City of Epheíhs,* /';/ a Council 
of 20C Bijlwps, and aferre ar ds in a Council cf 
630 Bijhops; He uvas fo tricked and perverfe an 
Hereticko that bej/des the punifbmcnt infiel ed OH 
him for his Sins by Men, God alfo begiin to ptt~ 
nijh him in this Life> giving him as it recre an 
carnefi of thofe Punifíimettts and Torments which 
he is norv fuffering in He/J, for bejides his being 
depofed ana deprived of his "Bifiopric^^ and 
Condemned by the foremcntíoncd and other follorv- 
ing CouncilS) and BaniJIjed by the Sent enee of the 
Emperottr Theodofius the II. ivho the/i Re<gncd, 
to the Defirts <?/i£gypr, and his having his Bocks 
bnrned by the command of the faid Emperoitr le~ 
fore his death 9 his Tongue rvith which le hud 
nttercdfueh great Blafphemies^ rotted i/t his Mottt^ 

Ff "   & 
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as did alfo his vohole Body, and being e<it up tvith 
Lace he expired, furrendring his Soul to the Devil, 
as Evagrius, a Noble Writer xcho lived at the fame 
time, relates $  and the fame is reported of him by 
Nicephorus, Cedrenus, and other Greek. Writçrs. 
The Difdples ofthis curfed Heretick. being brought 
into this Church by the Devil, foveed their Errours 
in it tvitkout being obferved by you, veho were a 
fimple fmcerc People •■> infomuch that St.   Thoraas 
tphen he was on Earth, might have faid the fame 
that   St. Paul did to   thofe of Ephcfus ,   rvhere 
Neftorius was  afterrvards  Condemned j   I  knovv 
that  after my  departure greedy Wolves íhall 
come among you, not fparing the Flock :  And 
well might the   Pafiors you have  had among you 
be  called  devouring Wolves,  who being a bafe 
and inconfiderable People, had no other intcnt bui 
to rob you of ali they could ,   tahjng Money for 
Orders, * Difpenfations, for Abfolutions,   anã for 
ali Sacraments  and Sacred things,   as  you very 
rvell knw?   a tbiHgfo  abominable in the fight of 
God, that St. Peter the Princeofthe Apojíles, for 
this Sinonlythreu>S\monUagUSOHt of the Church, 
and Excomwunicated him, as you may  fee  in the 
A&sof the Apofllesj infomuch, Brethren, that pe 
fce that fulfilTd in you, and in your Prelates, who 
carne from Babylon,  rchich was forctóld by God 

•     *  TBi(mn(&tÍ<m0.~]    What was ever  heard of in the Ra- 
could The poor Mahvnrs con- man Church, or that the DfcUmer 
elude from hence, but that either was one of a firangc affurance 
r.o fuch tliine as the ■'nking of to condemn the doing of it ac 
Money for   Difpenfations,  &c. íuch a Tragical rate as he does. 

r 
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fo tnany Yeart beforc by the Prophet Ifaiah, The 
Shepherds themfelves had no underftanding, 
they have ali gone out of the Way, and from 
the firft to the laft are ali turned to Cove- 
touíheís. For God's fak§, Brethrcn, tell me what 
fort of Prelates and Bifliops could they be, who 
fought nothing but their own Intereíij and who 
gave Orders and Difpenfations, and did every thing 
that belongi to a Bi/hop, without bcing Bifhops 
themfelves, or fo much as Priejis or Cleros, but 
were puré Laicas, "s they themfelves afterroards con- 
fijfed : What Difpenfation, vchat Sacramenta rvhat 
Gtacè\ could he who was difpcnfed with and or~ 
dained, receive from thofe who were no Bijhops, 
nor fo much as Çlcrks, but puré Laicks,nay Lafcares, 
in whofe Habit they carne out of their own Coun- 
try. Brethren , this is the Fruit which they fend 
you from Babylon, Heréticas andpurc Laicas, and 
Barbarians for Bifiwps : Tell n;e what has Mala- 
bar to do with Babylon, and what correfpondencè 
is there betwixt the mofl puré Dottrine of Chrijl, 
which was prcached to' you *by the great Apoftlí 
St. Thomas, and the barbarons Errours which were 
brought hither by Arabians ««^ Chaldeans ^ro/w Ba- 
bylon •■> and from their Mafler the Apoftate Nefto- 
rhis? Believe me, Brethreni thefe are they of whont 
St. Paul fpoke in his Epijile to his Scholar Titus, 
That there íhould come Men teaching what 
they ought not to teach, for filthy lucre: And 
fo it fell out for thefe Men, that they might not 
hfe the Profits and Honours they were unjujily 
poffejfed  oft  did  ali they could ta pat   into your 

F f 2 heads 
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hcads that the Doãrine of St. Peter was diferent 
from that which had been tanght you by St.Jho- 
mas:   It is true that the  Doíhine of the Apofile 
St. Peter is contrary to the Herefies that have been 
brouçht hither from Babylon,  bnt  not rohat  rvas 
prcached here by St. Thomas:   For xohat St. Tho- 
rnas, that alfo St. Peter tanght,  and Chriji hm- 
felf and ali his  other Difciples tanght 5 for (is òt. 
Paul faith, therc is one Lord,  one Faith, one 
Baptifm, and oneChurch, of which Chnft is the 
Head, and that on Earth St. Peter and his Suo 
ceflbrs the Biíhops of Rome:   For that St. Peter 
and his Succefforsare the Head of the rebole Churcb 
* on Earth is plainfrom vohat Chriji before his Pajjion 
promifed St. Peter, as it is recorded in the 16. Chap. 
of St. Matthew, where Chriji,   after havingexa- 
mined his Faith, faid to him,   Thou art Peter, 
and upon this Rock I will build my Church, 
and I will give thee the Reys of the Kingdom 
of Heaven, &c.    Words which he fpoke to  \\none 

'   of the refi of the Apojiles,   bui to St. Peter^only. 
And  St.  John in the laji Chapter   of his Gofpel 
tclls tis, That Chriji,   after his  Refnrrefaon, ha- 
•ving askd St. Petér if he loved him more* thcui 
ali other   things ,   and,  St.  Peter  had anfwercd, 
that he knexo very rocll that he didy faid to hm 
three feveral times,   Feed my Lambs, feed my 

* flDn eartW Bífhop ApJre 
dtd not fo fair in quoring, \_A"d 
cn Earth, St. Peter and bis Sue- 
eiffon, tbe Bifliops o/Rome, ért-3 
as St. Fonte words. 

II ÍRone] This is a roiftake, 
for he gave the íame Commi®- 
on to ali his Apoftlcs after his 
Refurreftion. ,-w iV.yvO' 

Lambs, 
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Lambs, feed my Sheep iZ?? which words he made 
him the univerfal Pajior of his Sheep,   and afier 
him ali the Bijhops of Rome who wcre to fucceed 
him in   that Office 5 for  Chriji has biit one Fold 
fir ali his Sheep, and onc only Church: and fo in 
the Crced that is fiing in the Mafs, we fay, I be- 
lieve in onc Holy and Apoftolical Church: and 
fo   Chriji her  Spoufe faid  of his   Church   in  the 
Canticles, My Dove, my perfeft, is but onc; 
that is to fay, r,iy Dove, my perfiã, which \k the 
Church, is but onc:    And St. John in his icth. 
Chapter telJs us, that the San of God fpeakjng lo 
his Difciples conceming his intent   of calling Use 
Gentiles to his Fajth, faid,   I have othcr Shcep 
which are not of this Fold, whom I rauft bring 
in, that there may be one Fold and one Shep- 
hcrd.     Now that Fold wherein the Jervs and Gen- 
tiles  wcre to concitrr in one only Faith, is the Ca- 
tholick Church, and that Shepherd was St.  Petcr, 
and ali his Succcjjòrs the Bijhops of Rome j eve- 
ry one of which as he is Bijhop  of Rome, is the 
univerfal'Pajior of the * wholc Church ofGod, in- 
fomach as that aU who will not he fubjeã to him, 
are, not of the number of the Sheep of Chriji, but 
are without the Fold   of the Church, being Schif- 
matickj and Heréticas,  for   fuch are ali who  are 
difobedient to the Roman Church 3 in which Ro- 
ma n Church there never nas nor will be any error 

* atiijOlc-] If this had bccn 
the Faith ot chc wholc Chrifaurri 
Church ac the time wlien the 
Creedt wcre nade, the compilers 

of thero would and ought to have 
addcd Rtirun to Cacholick ia chc 
Creed. 

x«drasJ Ff? 7ft 
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hi  Faith,   by  reafon ofChrifl's promife,   who, ai 
St. Luke reports, fpeahjng to St.  Peter, faid to 
him j   I have prayed for thee, Peter, that the 
f Faith of thy Church may. never fail:   The 
Faith of othcr  particular  Chunhes,   as we   have 
feen, niáy fail, but the Faith of the Roman Church 
has never failed nor never wiU.    Wherefore, Bre- 
thrcn, fajlen your felves  clojê to this firm Pillar 
of the Roman Church ■-,  againjí whicb, according 
to our Saviours promifes, the Gates of Hell fhall 
never prevailj vhich Gates are the HereJ/es that 
are, and have bcen in the World : Tou ought there- 
fore to render many thanks to God, for his having 
relieved you at this time, by fendingyou the Lord 
Arch-Brfhop for a Spiritual Pajlor and   Majler, 
vpho having  left his Dwelling, and quiet is  at ali 
this Trouble, only for the fake  of your Salvation, 
And to rcfcue you from the errors you have hither- 
fo lived in:   For I ktiovp and am ccrtain, that he 
is one  of thofe   Paílors  rvhich   God fpoke  of by 
Jercmiah ■■>  And 1 will give you Paftors accor- 

* ding to my heart, and they IViall feed you with 
Knowledge   and   Do&rine.    Hitherto you   have 
been fed with Errors and Ignorances ,   and your 
Pajiors have fought gain,   and not   the Salvation 
çf your Souls :    This  Pajlor, as you fee, does not 
come to takç any of your Goods from you, but to 
fpend his  own for your profit, and to put you in 
the right   roay  to Heaven and Salvation:    From 

f jrflJf]'D  Here the Biíhop j ture again in quoting the \Paitb 
jpakes ycry bojd with the Scrip- | cftby Church'] as St. Lukfs words. 

|| whence- 
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|| whence you may ckarly perceivc the great diffè- 
rence there is betrvixt him and thofe other Paflors, 
or to fpeak more properly, thofe Wolves, which 
you have had hithcrto among you, as our Lord 
faith, in Sheeps cloathing. Hithcrto your Errors 
have had fonte excufe, becanfe you could k"ow no more 
but n>hat your Maficrs taught you j whereas from 
henceforward, you foall have no manner of excufe, 
neither befire God nor Man, if you do not become 
fuch, as ali that love you deftre you to be. The 
Faith and Dottrine that has been preached to yon 
by the Arch-Bifiop, is the Faith of ali the Chri- 
Jiians in the Indies, and of aO Clerks and Rcligi- 
ous in thefe Parts, and which *# Portugal, Spain, 
and in a rvord ali * Chrifiendom holds. This is 
the Faith that soas taught by the Son of God, the 
Faith that St. Thomas preached, and voas preach- 
ed alfo by St. Peter and the reji of the Apojiles 5 
and ifanyflja/l teach the contrary, let him be, as . 
St. Paul faith, Anathema, and Excommunicated 
and expelled the Society of the Faithful, as he is 
from Chrijl, his Faith anã Grace. The Lord 
giveyoii a perfetf knorvledge of himfelf as it h dejired 
by your Brother in the Lord. Writ at Cochim the 
i8thofhme, 1599. 

Your Brother in the Lord, 
Biíhop  FRET  ANDRÉ. 

II 2ft!)CnCE.] I do not believe * Ci^iftenDom-]   Tlw  Re- 
' that the Arch Bifhops of Malabar formed, the Greek.,. the Mnfcmte, 
made half fo much of their Bi- the Georgian, the Armenian, the An- 
íhoprick, as Biíhop André did of thckian, Alcxandrtan, and Ahffm 
his of Cochim, or as Father Rtx. Church, are it feems no part oí 
the Jefuit made of Malabar, atter ebriftendom wuh tlús Dcclamer. 
he was preferfd to ic by the Pope. 
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Wto Tlx Lord Afftíl lis.  ■•■■>&>*«*« 

To the moft Illuftrious and Reverend Lord 
3)ow André ^ the moft worthy Bifhop of 
Cocbim ; The Diocefan Synod of the 
Chriftians of St.Thomas of the Bifhôprick 
of the Serra, aflembled in the Town of 
Diamper, wiíheth eternal Health and Pro- 
fperity in our 'Lord. .        y* $At imtte 

OVr moft Reverend Metropolitan ordefdd 
your moft Illuftrious LordíhipV Letter to 
this Synod to be read in d full Jjfímbly 

cf the Priefts and People •-, and- having be ar d'and 
underftood it, we rejoiced exceedingly in the Lord, 
to perceive that the Holy Do&rine taught us by 
^■/JKr.Lordíhip, is the fante xeith that our Metro- 
politan has preacked in ali our Churches, and has 
dcclared in ihis Synod, as alfo the fome that is 
preached by the -Fatkcrs ali over this Diocefs, by 
cshich means ire are the more conftrmed in the 
Catholicl^ Faith, and the Obediencc recorre to the 
Holy IVoman Churçh, our true Mother, and to our 
Lord the Pope, the Succcjfor of St. Peter, and 
Chrift's ffcar tipon Earth, as is manifeft from thè 
Aãs of the faid Synqd, Signed by 'Us, as your 
Lordfhip may fee;   and if we faave hitherto bem 

vanting 
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wanting to our Duty inthefe Mattersjt did «oí proceed 
from anyObfiinucy of Mind,orfrom any Inclination 
we had to be Heréticas, or Schifmatichj, but purelyfor 
wantofthe Light oftrue Dottrineand healthful and 
Catholich^ Food, which toas notgiven us by our Pre- 
lates, but who did infiead thereof poyfonus wifh thc 
falfe  Doãrines  0/Neftorius,   and   feveral other 
Errors 5 from which we are noxc, by the Divine 
Mercy, refined-, and by the goodnefs ofGod, and 
the   Minijiry   of our   Metropolitan, enlightened : 
from   whcnce alfo  rofe   the  Rebellion   tvhich was 
made by us,   when the   Truth  began   to   be firji 
preached to us; as alfo ali the Troubles and Vex- 
ations that we gave to our Metropolitan, and the 
manifeji Dangerswe expofed him to-^ for ali which' 
we are  now heartily forry, and do dayly more and 
more lament it:   But rehereas God has been plea- 
fcd to enlighten us with his Doãrine, the Metro- 
politan being difcouraged by none of thofe things 
ta go on preaching in our Churches,  the light of 
the Truth coming to us  by that means,   we have 
cordial/y embraced, and have with  an umnimous 
confent and great alacrity,   made profcjfion thcrcof 
tn this Synodj having alfo put the Affairs of our 
Church in the befi Order we were able,  and fub- 
mitting our felvcs to the Judgment of our Metro- 
politan Mar Aleixo ,   who as   our Maficr,   has 
inflruãed us in ali things:   But whereas hisLord- 
Jhip, after his   Vifítation of this Dioccfs is over, 
is to go to refide in his * own Dioccfs, which we 

* SDWn T®iQcetn.~] The 
ArchEifhop curcd rhemof thefe 
fears, for fome time at kart, at 

the end of his Vifítation, whcn 
he made a fokmn renunriation 
of the   Arch-Bifhoprkk of Goa, 

ta{e 
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take noúctof to our great Sorrove, by tvhicb means n>e 
(hall rvant a  Special Prote&ionj   n>e do therefore 
beg, that until fuch time as God Jhall be pleafed 
to fend the Pajior among us, rvhich me expeU from 
the Holy Âpojtolical See, your Lordfhip,  as' being 
the  Prelate   that lives nearef to us ,   and from 
rvhom and your Predeceffors,   this Church has re- 
ceived fo many  Favors, would be pleafed to take 
us under your protetiion, and to concern your felf 
in ali our Affairs, and to fa^our the Prelate, rvhich 
the Metropolitan xvith  bis rvonted kjndnefs  and 
benignity   to  bis   Flock-,  intends to  leave among 
ns.    And feeing your  mofi  IHufirious   Lordíhip 
i/t your Charity has been pleafed to favour us xvith 
a Letter, rve- take confidence from ihence, to beg of 
you,   That xvhereas our Priefts, both for their Spi- 
ritualConfolation, and other Necetftties, do frequent- 
ly refort   to your City and feveral parts   of your 
Diocefs, rohere it rvill be necejfary for them to fay 
JVf«f/}, rvhich they have hitherto been hindred from 
doing, by reafon of their not  being in  a  perfiã 
Vnion  rei th the Holy Mother  Church of Romej 
■soe now being in fuch an Union, as much asem 
be defired,   the Synod doth   humbly  befeech your 

and as folemn an acceptation of buc it feeras ali would  not do, 
that of the Serra, and that judir for the next News  we hear of 
cially andin Form; defiring the him, is,  That inítead of being 

. ChriftiansofSc. Thomas, to whom gratified with the Arch-Bifhoprick 
he delivered both thofe Inflru- of theS<?rr<i,hewascondemned to 
ments,  to follicite the Pope and be Governour-General of the In- 
King of Spain to give way to the dies for three Years, and after 
TraníUtion ; and promifing with- that trandated to the Primacy of 
ai to employ ali his OWD fntereft   Portugal. 
jn bpch to perfwade thern to ic ; 

hora' 
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Lordjhip that you rcould be pkafed to give leave to 
fuch of our Priefis as have a Licence from our 
Prelate to fay Mafs in your Churches, at leajl the 
Roman tranfla.Ua into Syrian, that it tnay ap- 
pear thereby that ree are ali one in the %)nity ofone 
only Catholick. Chttrck 5 and that the divijion rvhich 
Satan had ntade betwixt ttsy and moji other Chur- 
ches is at an end, ali Churches ntakjng one one- 
ly Catholick Church, as your Lordjhip has clear- 
ly taught us9 as a vigilant Pajior, in your learned 
tetter. The Lord preferve your Lordfhips mofi 
Iffujirious Perfon, and prolong your Tears, for the 
good of the Church and the profit of the Sheep of 
Chrifi.    Writ in the Synod of Diamper the 25ÍÂ. 
of June, 1599. 

Praile be to God. 

<a    ■ 

f.arno. ; ■ , 

■ • 
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 ruMAU- frffr  lo 

A L^ifíq   3rí 

Preface to a 
■ Ibirb 

3!fÍ7> 
Tfo Mafs í6<*£ is henceforth to be ufed by the 

ancient Cbrijlians of St. Thomas of th 
'Bifhoprick of Angamale in the Serra of 
Malabar, in the Eaft-Indies, purged of the 
Neftorian Error s and 'Blafphemies it abomded 
with , by the moft IUuflrious and.^everend 
Dom Frey Aleixo De Menezes, Arch<B'u 
ftop of Goa, and Trimate of the Jndies, at 
the time when be reduced them to the Obedi- 
ence of the Holy Roman Church. Tranjlated 
word for word out of Syriack or Syrian, 
into Lacin.     • ^nibbs 

AMong the other things which the moíl 
Reverend Arch-Biíhop of Goay and 

Primate of the Mies, Dom Frey Aleixo 
de Meneses, put in Order in the Diocejan 
Synod, aíTembled by him in the Bifliop^ 
rick of Angamale of the Serra of Malabar, 

of 
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of the Chriítians of Sc. Tliomas, ín which 
he  purged the  Church  of the   Neftorian 
Heieíies, and reduced it to the Obedience 
of the Holy ^oman Church;   one of the 
chief was the  reforming the  Syrian Mais, 
which was faid in the Cbalâee Tongue in 
this Biflioprick, which having  been com- 
pofed or inlarged by Neftorian  Hereticks, 
was full of Errors and Blafphemies both 
in  the Prayers and Commemorations of 
Ntftorius, Tkeodorus, and Dioderus, and íè- 
ver.il ocher Neftorian Hereticks, to whom as 
to Saints, they prayed, for to intercede for 
them :  And whcreas  this People was in a 
profound Ignorance, nay the very Bifliops, 
who came from Babylm, not knowing the 
tíue Foim of Confecration,   ali of them 
adding to it and taking from it  ac their 
pleaíure; there being no certain particular 
Form of Confccration  among them, un- 
til a certain Arch-Biíhop came who had 
more knowledge than the  reft in  Eccle- 
fiaítical Matters, and the Holy Scriptures; 
who perceiving that the Forni  wherewith 
they Confecratçd,   contained in   ic  fome 
io Errors, 
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Errors, contrary to thé Truth of tKe Di- 
vine Sacramenr, did eftabliíh the true Forrh, 
adding fome words to' it, both in the 
Confecration of the Body and Blood, ip 
conttadiction to the Error and Herefié ;df 
thofe who fay that the Sacrament is only 
the Figure of th $ody of Chrift our Lord. 
From whence it is more than probàblè, 
the Hereticks of our Times, the revivera 
of the Errors of ali the aheient condem- 
ned Seóts, took chis Opinion: The Forrh 
eftabliílied by the forementioned Arch-Bj- 
íhop was, 7his is m truth my (Body; this 
is in truth the Cup of my (Blood, which was 
íhed for you and for many^ for the propina- 
tion and remijjion of your Sins; and tbis fnll 
le a Tledge to you for ever and' evervj jn 
which Form they have now Confecrarcd 
for feveral Years, But the moft^Reve- 
rend Arch-Biíhop Primate > having remo-. 
ved the words that are not neceffary, * ç. 
írabliflled the proper Form ufed in the 
Catholick Church, as it is in the O^oman 
Miffàl) laying afide divers and Saçrilegious 
and ignorant Cerernonies alfo, which fig- 

nified 
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nified fome Herefies and Errors that were 
amongft them: And having thus refor- 
med their Mafsy he continued it however 
in its ancienc Form, uncil fuch time as he 
Jiad confulted the Apoftolical See about 
it, to know, what our Lord the Pope would 
çlçterminc in that Matter* many of the 
emenáations arenoted in theSynod, Dec. 10. 
Att* 5. of the Holy Sacrificé of the Mafs, 
and in the Aótion of Matters of Faith, 

Awhere they are to be feen j I íhall here 
prefent the Curious only wich the Mafs re- 

' formed, and as its faid among them at chis 
time; 

ÍHàVe <Publiped this Preface for the fake of 
the Teflimony that is therein, of this ChurcFs 

not háVing belieVed Tranfubftantiation, but 
hàve forbore to <Print the Miflàl it belongs to, 
becaufe it is the MiíTal that was i?npofed upon this 

Xhurch by AckBijJnp Menezes, or their Old 
"MiíTal, fo altered and mangled by him, as to be 
truly' what Father Simon calís it7 A confufed 
indigefted Office, and withal very tedious. 

FINIS. ^   • 
Lorí 

-^. 
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"MiíTal, fo altered and mangled by him, as to be 
truly' what Father Simon calís it7 A confufed 
indigefted Office, and withal very tedious. 

FINIS. ^   • 
Lorí 

-^. 
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